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This study used the 1987-88 USDA Nationwide Food Consumption Survey 

to investigate the contribution meat products make to intakes of nutrients at risk 

of inadequate or excessive consumption by women. The study is unique in that 

meat nutrients were extracted from mixed dishes, providing a more accurate 

picture of consumption. Cluster analysis was used to classify nonpregnant, 

nonlactating women 19 years and older based on their consumption patterns of 

total meat and individual meats (beef, poultry, processed meats, pork and 

seafoods) as percent of caloric intake. 

Total fat and SFA intakes exceeded National Research Council (NRC) goals 

regardless of meat intake level. Results indicate an inverse relationship of total 

energy intake and calories from all meats. Total fat intakes had a small, 

positive relationship with meat calories. Saturated fatty acid (SFA) intakes 

appeared to have a weak, positive relationship. 

Vitamin 85 intakes were below the RDA in all clusters but were adequate 

relative to protein intakes. Iron intakes of women under age 51 were less than 



70% of RDA. Zinc had a strong, positive association with total meat intake. 

Individuals that did not consume beef met only 48% to 62% of RDA. 

xii 

An analysis to determine if increases in vitamin 86, iron, and zinc seen with 

high meat intake were due to increased meat or caloric intake showed that total 

fat and SFA increased 12% and 8%, respectively, when~ 2 ounces of meat and 

2:: 6 ounces of meat were consumed. All of the increase was derived from meat. 

Vitamin 86, iron, and zinc increased 100%, 59%, and 132%, respectively; 77%, 

64%, and 90% were due to meat. 

In summary, women's diets were significantly low in iron and zinc, which are 

strongly present in meat products, especially beef. Intakes of vitamin 86 appear 

to meet calculated needs, but some women may be at risk due to the increased 

requirements found with age and the low bioavailabilty of plant sources. 

Attempting to reduce total fat and SFA intakes by reducing meat intake, 

especially red meat, may have a deleterious effect on women's nutrient status. 

(308 pages) 



STATEMENT OF THESIS PROBLEM 

Introduction 

The United States has seen an unprecedented level of concern expressed 

about health and nutrition in the past two decades. Various government and 

health-related organizations have issued recommendations or guidelines on 

how to achieve optimum nutrient intake for health and disease prevention. 

Sometimes guidelines conflicted. As scientific discoveries concerning 

relationship of nutrition and health became known , some recommendations 

were altered and others replaced. However, when a guideline, such as 

decrease consumption of eggs or red meat, was clearly stated by a number of 

groups and over a period of time, the general population responded by 

reducing intake of these items (Williams 1987). 

The national interest in nutrition is likely to continue, and it is fairly safe to 

predict that many individuals will continue to modify their dietary habits in 

accordance with published guidelines. Dietary guidelines do change with time , 

and there is a potential for harm inherent in recommending radical changes to 

current dietary patterns. 

Originally, dietary guidelines were designed to ensure a level of nutrient 

intake that would prevent specific deficiency diseases, such as scurvy. 

Currently in the United States, most dietary guidelines deal with preventing the 

overconsumption of energy and specific nutrients thought to increase risk of 

developing chronic diseases such as hypertension, cancer, and heart disease. 

An example is the guideline from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) 

and the U. S. Department of Health and Human Services (USDHHS) to "avoid 

too much fat , saturated fat and cholesterol" (USDA and USDHHS 1990, p. 1 ). 
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Other recommendations are more specific. The fat intake guideline published 

by the National Research Council (NRC) states, "Reduce total fat intake to 30% 

or less of calories. Reduce saturated fat intake to less than 10% of calories and 

the intake of cholesterol to less than 300 milligrams daily" (NRC 1989b, p. 13). 

The methods by which a dietary goal may be achieved can be numerous 

and of unequal benefit. For example, the American Heart Association (AHA) 

and the National Cancer Institute (NCI) (Patterson and Block 1988) have widely 

promoted the concept of reducing consumption of meats, especially red meats, 

in order to achieve lower fat and cholesterol intake. However, meats contain 

concentrations of vitamins and minerals such as vitamin Bs, iron, and zinc. 

Reducing meat in the diet decreases the intake of these nutrients. This is of 

concern in population groups, like women, whose intake status of vitamin Bs, 

iron, and zinc is already marginal (Dimperio 1990; Pennington and Young 

1991; USDA 1988a). Careful consideration of the total nutrient contribution of a 

specific food should be made before suggesting its increase or decrease in the 

diet. 

Background of the Study 

Epidemiologic studies have implicated consumption of a high-protein diet as 

a factor in the development of various cancers and heart disease, because of 

the association with fat and cholesterol. In addition, it has been suggested that 

a high dietary protein intake may lead to increased urinary calcium losses. The 

NRC (1989b , p. 15) has expressed concern about consumption of dietary 

protein and recommends, "maintaining total protein intake at levels lower than 

twice the RDA for all age groups." The promotion of this recommendation and 



that of reducing red meat and using poultry and seafood as a substitute have, 

over time, resulted in individuals altering their dietary intake. 

Between 1976 and 1991 average annual per capita consumption of red 

meat dropped 27.4 pounds, a decrease of 30% (American Meat Institute 1992). 

During the same time, poultry and seafood intake increased by 22.2 and 2.0 

pounds, respectively. Women's intake of red meat, declined even further, 

dropping 40% between 1977 and 1986 (USDA 1984; 1988a). From 1977 to 

1986, the overall meat consumption of women aged 19-50 years dropped 

between 17% and 22%. The effect that this trend could have on American 

women's nutritional status is an important consideration. 

3 

Both iron and zinc are closely associated with high-protein, animal muscle 

foods. Their respective concentrations in red meats are about twice the level 

found in poultry and from three to five times that present in most seafoods 

(USDA 1988b). An individual following either the NRC guideline to restrict 

dietary protein (thus limiting meat intake) or the AHA and NCI recommendations 

to substitute poultry and seafood for red meats will find that these 

recommendations negatively impact the content of iron and zinc in the diet 

unless very careful food choices are made. 

The Nationwide Food Consumption Survey (NFCS), conducted eve rv 10 

years by the USDA's Human Nutrition Information Service (HNIS), has 

collected information on the food and nutrient intake of individuals since 1965. 

Beginning in 1985, in between the decennial surveys, the USDA conducts a 

Continuing Survey of Food Intake by Individuals (CSFll). Together these 

surveys allow the tracking of trends in food and nutrient consumption patterns. 

Analysis of the data from the 1977-78 NFCS showed that in general, except for 

vitamins A and C, Americans of various age-sex and socioeconomic status tend 
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to consume diets that are very similar in nutrient content per 1000 kilocalories 

(Windham et al. 1981 ). Thus, average nutrient intake will depend heavily on 

individual energy intake. Population subgroups, such as women, that have low 

energy intakes are at a greater risk of developing nutrient deficiencies. Not only 

have women had traditionally lower caloric intake than men, it appears there 

has been a downward trend in their energy consumption in the past 25 years 

(USDA 1972; 1984; 1987a; 1988a). 

In 1965-66, the USDA conducted the Household Food Consumption Survey 

(HFCS) which, for the first time, included one 24-hour diet recall per subject. 

The 1985-86 CSFll reports on the mean intake calculated from four non

consecutive one-day food records. Considering the difference in methodology 

between the surveys, definitive conclusions cannot be drawn; however, it 

appears that the average daily intakes of protein and iron for women aged 19-

50 decreased approximately 15% and 10%, respectively (USDA 1972; 1988a). 

In 1986, women's iron intake averaged less than 56% of the 1980 

Recommended Dietary Allowances (NRC 1980). Although meat, fish, and 

poultry contributed about 43% of women's daily iron intake in 1965, by 1986 

this had decreased to 26% (USDA 1988a). Heme-iron, found only in animal 

products, has a significantly greater absorption rate than iron from plant sources 

(Carpenter and Mahoney 1992), so the actual amount available for absorption 

decreased far more than the 10% reduction in total dietary intake suggests. 

Not only are women at risk of poor iron intake, zinc and vitamin 86 intakes 

are also marginal. The 1985-86 CSFll was the first USDA survey to analyze for 

both vitamin 86 and zinc. Zinc intake for women met only 57% of the 1980 RDA 

while men's intake met 95%. Women's intake of vitamin 86 was equally low at 

only 58% of RDA (USDA 1987a; 1987b). Pregnant and lactating women with 



their increased metabolic needs may be at an even higher risk of developing 

nutritional problems. 
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Other U.S. population subgroups, such as young children or the elderly, may 

be at risk of inadequate intake. Caloric intake of the elderly has been shown to 

decrease as age increases (USDA 1972; 1984), and their ability to metabolize 

certain nutrients, such as thiamin and vitamin Bs, has been thought to decline 

(Ahmed 1992; Klein and Rogers 1990). This lower energy intake requires the 

individual to increase the percent of calories coming from protein to meet the 

protein RDA. Differences in activity level, presence of disease, and intake of 

prescription drugs may all impair or alter nutrient metabolism in the elderly 

(Pellett 1990). Smoking is associated with a lower intake of both calories and 

protein, while drinkers tend to have a lower diet nutrient density, especially with 

respect to protein and iron (Windham et al. 1983). For these groups, 

implementing current recommendations by decreasing dietary intake of protein, 

especially in the form of red meat, may be detrimental. 

In addition to the guidelines on fats and cholesterol, the NRC recommends 

designing daily meals to provide the RDAs and Estimated Safe and Adequate 

Daily Dietary Intakes (ESADDI) for vitamins and minerals (NRC 1989b). This 

can be accomplished when caloric intake is adequate and red meat is included 

in the diet. The concurrent NRC recommendation of limiting protein intake to 

twice the RDA may not be achievable while maintaining adequate levels of all 

nutrients. 

In a recent study (Deleeuw et al.1992), menus were designed that would 

comply with all the NRC recommendations. The average energy content of the 

menus was 2000 kilocalories. To meet the NRC criteria on limiting protein, 

meat intake had to be limited to 3.5 ounces per day. This is significantly lower 
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than the 5-7 ounces recommended by the USDA in the 1992 Food Guide 

Pyramid (USDA 1992a). Less commonly used foods, like wheat germ, had to 

be added to raise vitamin and mineral levels to meet the RDA. In this study, iron 

and zinc requirements could not be met until red meat was used in place of 

poultry and seafood for several meals. Even with the advantages of a dietitian's 

expertise in designing the menus and the use of a computerized diet analysis 

program, the authors concluded that it was very difficult to limit protein to twice 

the RDA and still provide adequate zinc and iron (Deleeuw et al. 1992). 

Given the fact the average caloric intake of women is about 25% lower than 

the baseline level used in the study (USDA 1988a) and that few consumers 

have access to computerized dietary analysis programs, it appears unlikely that 

the average individual will be able to comply with all the NRC guidelines. 

Statement of the Problem 

A major concern with some dietary recommendations is they may require 

individuals to radically alter their food intake habits. To be valid, a dietary 

guideline should be based on an American's current eating patterns. Emphasis 

must be on attainable goals, and individuals should be able to comply without 

having to alter all familiar eating patterns. A viable dietary guideline will be 

applicable to the entire population and not result in lowering the intake of any 

nutrient to a marginal or inadequate level. Two guidelines currently being 

advocated that may not meet these criteria are the recommendations to limit red 

meat consumption and to restrict protein intake to a maximum of twice the RDA. 

Research is needed to determine the actual relationship of nutrient 

contribution from meat products to the quality of the diet as a whole with respect 

to specific population groups. With this knowledge, nutritionists can assess the 



relative importance of the recommendations regarding protein and meat intake 

and make decisions as to how dietary goals can be achieved. 

Purpose of the Study 
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The purpose of this study was to identify meat consumption patterns that 

allow for meeting the RDAs for nutrients as well as the NRC recommendations 

on fat and cholesterol intake. In addition, subgroups of women, based on 

demographics, that are at risk of inadequate intake of meat-associated nutrients 

were identified. This information allows nutritionists to design dietary 

modifications that can be adapted to identified groups in the population. Finally , 

this study identified the impact meat consumption has on total nutrient intake 

and assessed whether compliance with the recommendations to decease meat 

and red meat consumption and to limit protein intake to two times the RDA are 

feasible and/or desirable for all subgroups within the adult female population. 

Objectives of the Study 

There were two main goals of this study. The first was the development of a 

statement of the contribution meat makes to diet in terms of essential vitamins 

and minerals and what subgroups of women currently meet the NRC guidelines 

on protein, fats, and cholesterol intake. The second goal was to obtain 

information which allows nutritionists to more accurately focus nutrition 

education messages to identified women's groups, based on their current meat 

consumption patterns, and demogra~: h ic and lifestyle profiles. Specific 

objectives were: 

1. Using the USDA's 1987-1988 Nationwide Food Consumption 

Survey as a data base , apply cluster analysis to classify the 



sample (within age groups) according to similar patterns of 

average daily consumption of nutrients. Nutrient intake will be 

expressed in terms of weight and nutrient density, and as a 

percent of RDA, ESADDI, and NRC recommended levels. 

Cluster analysis will be performed on the following variables: 

a) the total intake of all meat, fish, and poultry (as percent of 

total caloric intake) including amounts in mixed dishes; 

b) the total intake of the following meats (as percent of total 

caloric intake): beef, pork, poultry, seafood, and 

processed meats; 

c) iron, zinc, and vitamin 85 as percent of respective RDAs. 

2. Use the clusters identified above to accomplish the following: 

a) Determine nutritional contribution of all meats to the mean 

daily intake of: energy; protein; total fat; saturated, mono

unsaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty acids; cholesterol; 

iron; zinc; magnesium; copper; and vitamin 85. 

b) Determine, within age levels, the subgroups currently not 

meeting RDAs for the nutrients listed above and quantify the 

effect of limiting red meat and total daily meat protein intake 

on specific nutrient status. 

c) Determine nutritional contribution of meat categories and 

meat products to the total daily nutrient intake for iron, zinc, 

copper, magnesium, and vitamin 85 within identified eating 

patterns. 

3. Compare results from the three clustering sets (1 a, b, and c) 

and identify strengths of each. 

8 



4. Make suggestions for realistic dietary recommendations of meat 

intake for women based on findings from the analyses conducted. 

Significance of the Study 

9 

In the past, analysis of dietary intake patterns has been limited by statistical 

methods which did not adapt well to study of more than two or three variables at 

once. The advent of cluster analysis in assessing nutrition intake has overcome 

this barrier by allowing for analysis of multiple variables. Cluster analysis is a 

generic term covering a group of techniques with the common goal of 

classifying objects into groups having similar measures on a given variable or 

set of variables (Mclachlan and Basford 1988). Although a fairly new 

technique, this method has been frequently used for food composition and 

consumption analysis during the past decade (Windham et al. 1985; Akin et al. 

1986; Jacobson and Stanton 1986). Its use in this study will not only provide 

the first balanced view of current meat intake patterns, but will do so within the 

context of varied population subgroups having diverse dietary intakes and self

reported health patterns. Given the results of this study, nutritionists will be able 

to design attainable diet modifications that can be adapted to a variety of diet 

patterns and food preferences while addressing the health concerns of different 

population segments. 

Research Design 

The study utilized data from the individual 3-day intake component of the 

basic, all-income sample from the 1987-88 NFCS that includes information on 

over 3,300 non-pregnant, non-lactating women from a statistically selected 

sample of households in the forty-eight contiguous states. Individual 
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participants were sorted by age into the following categories: non-pregnant, 

non-lactating women aged 19-24, 25-34, 35-50, 51-64, 65-74, and 75 or more 

years. 

The survey data base provided information on daily food and nutrient intake. 

In addition, demographic, socioeconomic, physiologic, and health-related 

characteristics were provided for each subject. In order to generalize the study 

results to the entire population, the sample weights, calculated by the USDA to 

account for nonresponse, were used in computing the final estimates of means 

and proportions. 

For each individual the average daily intake of nutrients, as well as the 

caloric and nutrient contribution of meat, was calculated from the nutritive value 

data provided by the USDA. The USDA recipe file, which lists combination 

dishes and links to the survey nutrient data base, was used to determine the 

nutrient contribution from meat for each combination dish reported as 

consumed by women. These figures were added to the nutrient contribution 

attributed to plain meats, and the average daily intakes (in grams) supplied by 

each meat group (beef, pork, poultry, processed meat, seafood, organ meats, 

and lamb/veal/game) were calculated. 

Cluster analyses were conducted on the following sets of variables: percent 

of caloric intake provided by each separate meat group; percent of caloric 

intake provided by intake of all meats; and intake of vitamin 86, iron, and zinc as 

percent of RDA. 

The food components associated with each cluster pattern included: 

kilocalories; protein; total fat; saturated, monounsaturated and polyunsaturated 

fatty acids; cholesterol; vitamin 85; niacin; calcium; iron; zinc; phosphorus; 

copper; and magnesium. Output also included: average daily caloric intake; 
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average daily intake of nutrients and other food components per 1000 

kilocalories and in terms of percentage of 1989 RDAs; and average contribution 

of daily nutrient intake derived from meat consumption expressed in both 

nutrients per 1000 calories and percentage of RDAs. 

Individual mean intakes per 1000 kilocalories were computed by dividing 

average daily nutrient and food component intakes by average daily caloric 

intakes. The individual mean contribution of nutrients found in meat were 

computed by dividing the average 3-day intake for each nutrient from all foods 

by the average 3-day intake for each nutrient derived from meat and meat 

products. The percentages of caloric intake provided by total fat and the fatty 

acids were computed by multiplying average fat intakes by a factor of 9 and 

dividing by total caloric intake. 

Descriptive variables, also measured for each cluster in the analyses, 

included: race; geographic region; urbanization; education; employment; and 

income as percentage of federal income guidelines. In addition, the following 

health-related variables were considered: Body Mass Index (BMI); self-reported 

healthfulness of diet; and use of vitamin/mineral supplements. 

Means within each cluster were determined for each of the quantitative 

variables. Categorical descriptive variables were treated and presented as 

contingency tables with the proportion for each subcategory computed for each 

cluster. Heuristic chi-square tests were used to test for significant differences 

among cluster means and proportions and the overall sample means and 

proportions to identify variables significantly associated with different meat 

consumption patterns. 
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Hypotheses 

The women consuming diets having higher meat intakes will have intakes of 

vitamin 86, iron, and zinc that are closer to RDA levels than those with lower 

meat intakes. When caloric levels of diets are similar, the diets that include 

larger amounts of meat, particularly beef, will come closer to meeting the RDAs 

for iron and zinc. Provision of meat in the diet will be significant in providing 

certain vitamins and trace minerals low in women's diets. 

Limitations 

Utilizing data from the Nationwide Food Consumption Survey, by the nature 

of its methodology, placed some limitations on the scope of this study. The 

formation of conclusions could have been enhanced if the NFCS had been able 

to provide (1) 3 or more days of non-consecutive food records collected over a 

year's time, (2) a nutrient data base that included data on content of specific 

saturated fatty acids (particularly stearic acid) and bioavailability of vitamin 86 in 

individual foods, (3) information on variables such as nutrition knowledge of 

homemaker, especially in regard to intake of meats and fats, and (4) data 

pertaining to weight control history and current blood lipid levels. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

United States Food Surveys and Health Guidelines 

Insights into American women's food consumption patterns and the resulting 

health and nutrient intake status have been obtained from data collected by the 

U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the Department of Health and 

Human Services (USDHHS), formerly titled the Department of Health, 

Education and Welfare (USDHEW). In general, the role of the USDA is to 

collect data on food and nutrient consumption and costs; the USDHHS 

examines individual food intake and health status. 

USDA Surveys 

The USDA monitors the food and nutrient content of U.S. diets at three 

levels: food available from the U.S. food supply, food used by households, and 

food eaten by individuals (Sims 1988). Since 1909, the USDA has provided 

annual per capita estimates of nutrient content of the civilian food supply 

consumed at home or away. These data allow the USDA to follow trends in the 

per capita availability or food and nutrients, but provide no insight into 

distribution of food at the household level or into individual food intake. This 

information is obtained from the Nationwide Food Consumption Surveys 

(NFCS), called the Household Food Consumption Surveys until 1977. 

The USDA has conducted seven national food consumption surveys since 

1936-37. The first four were concerned primarily with measuring household 

food consumption during a 7-day period. In 1965-66 the survey was expanded 

to include a 24-hour recall of food intake of individuals in the sampled 

households (NRC 1984). Built on a stratified sampling model, this survey 
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represented both the total household food consumption and the individual food 

intakes from individuals in 10,000 households in the forty-eight contiguous 

states. The reported 1-day intakes were analyzed for consumption of calories, 

protein, fat, and carbohydrate intake as well as five additional nutrients: calcium, 

iron, vitamin A, thiamin, riboflavin, and vitamin C. Reported heights and weights 

were also collected from respondents as well as a variety of demographic data 

(USDA 1972). 

The sixth survey, the NFCS 1977-78 (USDA 1984), expanded the number 

of intake records collected to 3 days per individual and added vitamin Be. 

niacin, phosphorus, and magnesium to the nutrients for analysis. Like the 

1965-66 HFCS (USDA 1972), the individual dietary intake phase of the basic 

survey consisted of members of households that participated in the household 

food use phase of the survey. Unlike the HFCS, households were contacted at 

least a week prior to the interview at which time a 24-hour food recall was 

administered by a trained interviewer. The "household food manager" 

completed this for self and any children under age of 12. Participants were 

shown how to keep food diaries for 2 additional days after which the interviewer 

returned and collected food records. Statistical adjustments were made to 

account for nonresponse (NRC 1981 ). Special surveys were conducted in 

Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico and for the elderly and low-income households. 

The 1977-78 NFCS sampled about 15,000 households and interviewed more 

than 30,000 individuals. 

The USDA instituted the Continuing Survey of Food Intake by Individuals 

(CSFll) in 1985. This survey was designed to assess the dietary status of high 

risk groups between the large decennial surveys. Addressing the concern 

resulting from evidence of poor nutritional intake in women of child-bearing age 
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and in many young children, the survey covered only part of the population: 

women 19-50 years of age and their children aged one to five years. Data from 

an all-income sample and a low-income sample were collected. 

The CSFll was designed so that the dietary data for the first day were 

collected by personal interview. Thereafter, about every 2 months an additional 

day of food intake record was collected by phone interview for a total of 6 days. 

Due to problems with response, final reports are based on a total of 4 days of 

intake. Improvements in the survey nutrient data base used to analyze tne 

dietary intakes allowed the addition of zinc, copper, cholesterol and saturated, 

monounsaturated and polyunsaturated fatty acids to the nutrient analysis. In 

1985, a 1-day dietary intake was also collected for men aged 19-50 (Sims 

1988). 

In addition to collecting household and individual food intakes, the USDA 

develops methods for determining the nutrient content of foods, then compiles 

them into its Nutrient Data Bank. The USDA also sponsors research to fill gaps 

in the food data base. In essence, the USDA's role in monitoring American's 

nutritional status is to act as an early warning system. Assessing the dietary 

status of Americans gives the first indication of possible nutritional problems. To 

confirm the manifestation and extent ·of nutritional problems is the role of the 

USDHHS. 

The Health Survey Act of 1956 authorized the Secretary of the Department 

of Health, Education and Welfare to collect statistics on health issues by acting 

through the National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS). Congress authorized 

NCHS (Public Health Service Act) to collect statistics and support research in 

several areas of concern. These include: extent and nature of illness and 

disability in the United States; their impact on the U.S. economy; determinants 
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of health, health resources, and hazards; utilization of health care and its costs; 

and family formation, growth, and dissolution. In order to meet this mandate, 

NCHS developed two categories of data systems: population surveys and 

record-based systems (Woteki et al. 1988). Of the latter, the National 

Ambulatory Medical Care Survey contributes the most to nutritional monitoring 

by providing information on office-based patient care for nutrition-related 

diseases. 

DHHS Surveys 

The DHHS conducts four population surveys on a regular basis. Of these, 

the National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES) has 

provided the data most relevant to nutritional monitoring purposes. The first 

survey (NHANES I) was conducted in 1971 with NHANES II following in 1976-

80. The surveys were designed as stratified, multistage probability cluster 

samples of the civilian, noninstitutionalized population by households 

throughout the U.S. Specially designed mobile exam centers were used for 

clinical examinations and dietary interviews. The dietary component of the 

NHANES I and II consisted of a 24-hour recall and a food-frequency 

questionnaire for the previous three months of food intake. Additional indices of 

nutritional status were obtained through biochemical levels of various nutrients 

based on assessment of blood and urine samples, a physicians' examination 

for clinical signs of possible nutritional deficiencies, and anthropometric 

measurements (USDHEW 1979; USDHHS 1983). 

The overall goals of the NHANES, in the words of R.S. Murphy, Director of 

the Health Statistics Branch of NCHS, are to "develop information on the total 

prevalence of a disease condition or a physical state; to provide descriptive or 

normative information; and to provide information on the interrelationships of 
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health and nutrition variables within the population groups" (NRC 1984, p. 32). 

NHANES measurements of body weight, blood pressure, serum lipids, and 

glucose tolerance permit assessing the prevalence of several major diet and 

nutrition-related risk factors for several chronic diseases. Successive NHANES 

provide the measurements needed to monitor general changes in health and in 

the biochemical aspects of nutritional status from survey to survey. 

Currently, both USDA and DHHS surveys are under the umbrella of the 

National Nutrition Monitoring System (NNMS). This system was enacted in 

Public ' aw 101-445 (1990) in response to the increasing evidence that 

Americans need assistance in obtaining and selecting food intakes that can 

meet both health and nutrient needs. 

Evolution of Nutrition Monitoring 
in the United States 

Americans' interest in nutrition dates from the institution of the U.S. Senate 

Subcommittee on Employment, Manpower and Poverty hearings in 1967. 

These addressed the concern that hunger and severe malnutrition existed in 

parts of the United States. The hearings concluded that while there was 

evidence documenting the existence of both hunger and malnutrition, its extent 

was not known (U.S. Senate 1967). 

The results of the 1965-66 HFCS demonstrated that about half the 

households surveyed had diets that failed to meet the 1968 RDAs for one or 

more nutrients. Income levels were roughly correlated with nutrient intake, with 

higher incomes denoting a higher level of dietary adequacy. Women's intakes 

of iron and calcium were particularly low (between 63% and 73% of RDAs). In 

addition, women received about 43% of their caloric intake in the form of fat 

(USDA 1972). 
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After reviewing the survey results, Congress directed the Secretary of 

USDHEW to initiate a comprehensive survey of the location and incidence of 

serious hunger and malnutrition in the U.S. In addition, the Senate established 

the Select Committee on Nutrition and Human Needs, giving it the on-going 

charge to study the food, medical, and other related basic needs of Americans 

(U.S. Senate 1968). 

In response to the Congressional mandate, the USDHEW directed the 

Public Health Service to undertake the National Nutrition Survey (Ten State 

Survey) of low-income populations in 1968-70. Overall, the results showed a 

significant number of individuals were either malnourished or at high risk of 

developing nutritional problems. Income was again found to be a major 

determinant of nutritional status although cultural and geographic differences 

also significantly impacted nutritional status. While the nutrient density of diets 

of low- and middle-income individuals did not differ significantly, the caloric 

intake did, being lower in those with low incomes. Women's intakes, especially 

of calcium and iron, were significantly beneath the RDA levels, while low levels 

of hemoglobin indicated widespread iron deficiency anemia among women of 

child-bearing age (USDHEW 1972). 

A major step was taken toward the long-term goal of defining nutrition 

problems and their effects upon health with the establishment of a continuing 

National Nutrition Surveillance System (NNSS) by the National Center for 

Health Statistics (USDHEW 1975). The NNSS reviewed the results from the 

NHANES I which, in common with previous nutrition surveys, reported some 

individuals at every socioeconomic level failed to meet nutritional standards, 

and a large proportion of these individuals 1as female. Again, intakes of iron 

and calcium by women and adolescent girls were found to be low (less than 
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60% and 60%-80% of the 1968 RDAs, respectively). Anemia was present 

among many of the elderly and found at higher levels in the poor and in black 

populations. Additionally, 73% of low-income white women had intakes of 

vitamin A and C that were below respective RDAs. Women also were noted to 

have a high prevalence of obesity, about 19% in young white women (20-44 

years old) and 32% for older black women (45-74 years). Black women were 

also identified as having the highest risk for developing chronic diseases such 

as hypertension, heart disease, and diabetes (USDHEW 1975). 

National Nutrition Monitoring System 

The National Research Council's Coordinating Committee on Evaluation of 

Food Consumption Surveys (1984) reported the results of NHANES, HFCS, 

and NFCS surveys. They concluded that the present system of two separate 

national surveys should continue, but they needed to develop and implement a 

common methodological core, including identical data collection methods. 

With the goal of improving methods to assess the nation's nutrition and 

health status, the USDHHS and USDA submitted to Congress the Joint 

Implementation Plan, designed by the Federation of American Societies for 

Experimental Biology (FASEB 1989), for a comprehensive National Nutrition 

Monitoring System (NNMS). The proposed NNMS was designed to supervise 

and report on all existing and proposed Federal survey and research activities 

dealing with monitoring nutritional status. 

Several changes have been instituted in both the NFSC and NHANES. The 

data file for surveys has been expanded from 14 to 27 food components and, 

along with the food coding system, is being used for both NFCS and NHANES 

dietary assessments (Sims 1988). Work has progressed toward using a 

common core of sociodemographic descriptors in all NNMS surveys, providing 



greater similarity in NNMS data reporting, and improving response rates and 

analyzing non-response. 
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In the future, every ten years the USDA will conduct a comprehensive NFCS 

of household food use and individual food intake at home and away. In 

intervening years, the USDA will conduct CSFlls that will collect individual 

intake information from national samples of 1500 households in the general 

population and 750 low-income households. All household members will 

provide a 3-day dietary data (1-day recall and 2-day intake). Results will be 

used to provide 2-year moving averages for women and men 19-50 years of 

age and a 3- to 5- year moving average for other sex-age groups. 

Uses of Survey Data 

Data obtained from the NNMS are used for a variety of purposes (FASEB 

1989). The UDSA components are used to: determine food consumption 

patterns and nutrient intake of populations and subgroups; demonstrate 

historical and secular trends in food consumption and nutritional status; identify 

food safety considerations; and assess the nutritional quality of diets in the 

population. The USDHHS surveys assess the prevalence of nutrition-related 

health conditions; examine the relationship of food consumption patterns and 

nutrient intakes to physical and physiological indicators of health status; and 

assess the prevalence of specific nutrition knowledge and certain health 

practices. From these data government agencies are able to develop 

educational programs and materials for dietary guidance that are based on 

actual food intake patterns as well as associated or perceived health risks. 



Changing Focus on Nutrition and Disease 

Diet and Disease Relationships 
Identified from Surveys 
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While the nutrition consumption surveys providing data on intake of food and 

nutrients have remained much the same, the focus of the NHANES questions 

and the use of assessment tools have changed over the years as new studies 

indicated that Americans' nutrition-related health problems had changed. Up to 

the 1940's, diseases such as rickets, pellagra, scurvy, beriberi, xeropthalmia, 

and goiter (caused by lack of adequate dietary vitamin D, niacin, vitamin C, 

thiamin, vitamin A, and iodine, respectively) were prevalent in the United States. 

Today such classical deficiency diseases have been virtually eliminated in the 

U.S. because of both the abundant food supply and fortification of some foods 

(USDHHS 1988). Iron deficiency anemia is still prevalent, however, and low 

intakes of vitamin 86 and some trace elements are of concern. 

As nutritional deficiency diseases became less common, they were replaced 

by diseases thought to be caused by dietary imbalance or excess. In the past 

several years some chronic diseases have been linked to overconsumption of 

specific food components such as energy, fat, saturated fatty acids, cholesterol, 

and sodium. Additionally, the underconsumption of dietary fiber, complex 

carbohydrates, and, recently, carotenoids has been of concern. Chronic 

diseases such as coronary heart disease (CHO), cancer, diabetes mellitus, 

hypertension, and obesity are currently the leading causes of death and 

disability in America (USDHHS 1988). In 1989, the National Research Council 

published a report, Diet and Health: Implications for Reducing Chronic Disease 

(NRC 1989b), which reviewed hundreds of scientific studies dealing with diet as 

a causative factor in chronic diseases. 
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In the report, coronary heart disease, the leading cause of death in 

Americans, was strongly linked with diet. High total fat, saturated fatty acid, and 

cholesterol intakes raise, to different extents, an individual's serum lipid 

components which in turn increase the risk of developing both CHO and 

atherosclerosis. Hypertension and obesity were also linked with higher risks of 

CHO (NRC 1989b). 

Cancer, the second leading cause of death in the United States, was less 

strongly linked to diet as the contribution to total incidence of, and mortality from, 

cancer could not be determined with any degree of certainty. It was estimated 

that about 30% of cancer deaths may be related to diet. In general, it appears 

that high levels of dietary fat are associated with the development of some 

cancers, such as colon, breast, and prostate. Various plant food components, 

such as dietary fiber, vitamin A, carotenoids, and vitamin C, have been 

identified as potentially protective against cancer development (NRC 1989b). 

Hypertension, or sustained elevated arterial blood pressure, was identified 

in the report as increasing the risk of stroke, coronary heart disease, congestive 

heart failure, peripheral vascular disease, and nephrosclerosis. The degree of 

cardiovascular risk is quantitatively related to the level of both systolic and 

diastolic blood pressure. Obesity and lateral body build both appear to be 

associated with an increased risk of hypertension. A high intake of sodium 

appears to have a major adverse effect on hypertension risk in some sodium

sensitive people, but there is no certain method to identify sensitive individuals 

or determine how many will become hypertensive as a result of high sodium 

intake (NRC 1989b). 

Consuming calories in amounts greater than an individual's need results in 

the storage of fat, a condition generally termed as overweight or obesity. For 



most adults overweight results from the expenditure of fewer calories than are 

ingested. As segments of our society have become more sedentary, the easy 

access to food, coupled with a relative decrease in energy expenditure, have 

resulted in increasing numbers of individuals being classified as overweight, 

defined by a Body Mass Index (BMI) of 27-30 kg/m2. As individuals age, their 

BMI increases. 
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By 1988, it was estimated that in the adult U.S. population more than 25% of 

the females and 31 % of the males over 18 years of age were overweight. 

Recently published results from the NHANES Ill indicate that the overall 

proportion of overweight individuals in the population has increased to 34% 

(Kuczmarski et al. 1993). Severe overweight, defined as a BMI higher than 30, 

is present in 12% of the population (NRC 1989b). Overweight is a particular 

problem for poor and minority populations, affecting 44% of black women over 

age 20 and 37% of all women below poverty level (USDHHS 1990). As BMI 

increases, so does the risk for coronary heart disease (Manson et al. 1990), 

adult-onset diabetes mellitus, gallbladder disease, and some types of cancers, 

such as breast cancer. 

Women, as a group, demonstrate a lower incidence of overweight than men 

but are under more pressure to lose weight. In American society overweight is 

viewed punitively. Dieting has become a national obsession; a 33 plus billion 

dollar business is targeted mainly at women (Wolf 1991 ). Some recent studies 

cited by Berg (1992) note that 40% of American women are currently dieting 

even though two-thirds are not medically overweight. In adolescents, one study 

noted over 68% of girls had been consuming a weight loss diet in the previous 

year as opposed to 28% of the boys. Perhaps as a result of this chronic 

emphasis of dieting, women's caloric intakes appear to have decreased about 
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16% from 1965 to 1987. The average BMls for women in the same age group, 

however, have increased at least one full point during that time period (USDA 

1972; 1988a). 

Development of Dietary Guidelines 

As the first studies linking diet to chronic diseases were published, 

American's nutrition concerns shifted from preventing nutrient deficiency 

diseases to preventing chronic diseases. At the same time, dietary surveys 

demonstrated changes in American dietary patterns that might impact health. 

After considering both study and survey results, a Senate subcommittee 

published a report on Dietary Goals for the United States, the government's first 

comprehensive statement on the risk factors (U.S. Senate 1977). It linked the 

increase in fat and decrease in grains and carbohydrate consumption seen 

from the start of the century with the increasing incidence of heart disease, 

cancer, stroke and obesity. The report set six basic goals to change dietary 

levels of carbohydrate, fat, cholesterol, sugar, and salt. Later in the year, a 

second edition of the Dietary Goals, including a new goal for maintaining or 

achieving appropriate body weight, was released. 

Although the Senate subcommittee dietary goals were controversial, with 

some feeling that evidence was insufficient for their development, they were 

quite widely publicized. The Surgeon General's office published a report on 

health promotion and disease prevention in 1979 that discussed the 

environmental and behavioral changes Americans could make to reduce risks 

of morbidity and mortality. A year later the USDA and USDHHS jointly 

developed and published the first Dietary Guidelines for Americans, designed 

to make Americans more aware of the role of diet in health and disease 



prevention (USDA and USDHHS 1980). These guidelines were published 

nationwide. 
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The Dietary Guidelines for Americans were revised in 1985 and again in 

1990 (USDA and USDHHS 1985; 1990). In the 1990 edition, specific 

guidelines were given for the first time on the consumption of fats and 

cholesterol. Substantial changes were made to the supporting wording to 

reflect both advances in research relating diet and health and the greater 

consensus on some issues that had developed since the early 1980s. For 

example, prominence was given to recommendations to decrease the intake of 

fat, especially saturated fatty acids, and to increase consumption of vegetables, 

fruits, and grains (Peterkin 1991 ). The bulletin also emphasized the need to 

maintain a healthy body weight. 

The first Surgeon General's Report on Health Promotion and Disease 

Prevention (USDHHS 1980) defined five broad goal areas for reducing 

mortality and morbidity in various stages of the life cycle. Fifteen priority areas 

were identified for national attention. These included items varying from 

controlling blood pressure to family planning. One of the areas identified was 

that of nutrition; however, the goals defined were broad and nonquantifiable. 

The following year the 1990 Health Objectives for the Nation (USDHHS 

1980) report was published which discussed the current status and trends 

concerning each of the priority areas mentioned in the Surgeon General's 

Report and gave quantifiable goals to be achieved by 1990. Among the 

nutrition objectives were decrease the proportion of pregnant women having 

iron deficiency anemia; decrease the prevalence of significant overweight in the 

population; reduce sodium intake; and decrease serum cholesterol in adults 

and children. Additional goals were to increase public and professional 
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awareness of nutrition problems; improve services and protection (e.g., nutrition 

labeling); and to improve surveillance/evaluations systems. 

In 1986, a midcourse review of the 1990 objectives (USDHHS 1986) was 

released that assessed progress towards the goals. For some goals, such as 

improving weight loss and decreasing iron deficiency in pregnancy, progress 

could not be assessed as new data were not available from the NNMS. For 

other goals, baseline data were not available. One area that showed 

improvement was a decrease in serum cholesterol from mean intakes of 223 

mg/di to 215 mg/di for women. 

Two years later the Surgeon General's office released a second report, 

"Surgeon General's Report on Nutrition and Health" (USDHHS 1988). It 

identified key nutrition research issues, provided documentation on the current 

state of knowledge concerning these issues, and evaluated the implications 

these data had for public health policies. The 712-page report presented for the 

first time the consensus of the Public Health Service of the USDHHS on the 

scientific evidence that links specific dietary factors to specific chronic disease 

conditions. The report stated that for the two of three adults that neither smoke 

nor drink excessively, the one personal choice that affects long-term health 

prospects more than any other was the amount and type of food consumed 

(Nestle 1988). 

The Surgeon General's report divided nutrition concerns according to 

population needs. The issues of concern for most people were listed as: 

reducing consumption of fat (especially saturated fatty acids) and cholesterol, 

and achieving and maintaining a desirable body weight. Issues of concern 

identified in the 1988 report were that adolescent girls and adult women should 

increase consumption of foods high in calcium; children, adolescents, and 
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women of childbearing age (especially those residing in low-income 

households) should increase intake of iron-rich foods (USDHHS 1988). In 

summary, the Surgeon General's Report on Nutrition and Health provided 

overwhelming evidence in support of the Dietary Guidelines, established 

reduction of total fat as the primary priority for dietary change, and distinguished 

recommendations that apply to the general public from those that apply only to 

specific population groups (USDHHS 1988). 

The Healthy People 2000 program (USDHHS 1990) is an extension of the 

1990 Health Objectives for the Nation. Originating with the U.S. Public Health 

Service, Healthy People 2000 is a broad-based initiative involving about 300 

national membership organizations and all the Health Departments of the 50 

states. Its goal, like that of the 1990 Health Objectives for the Nation, is to 

improve health of all Americans over the 1990's through an emphasis on 

disease prevention. Selected objectives from the nutrition area include: reduce 

overweight to no more than 20% in adults; reduce dietary fat to less than 30% of 

calories and saturated fatty acids to less than 10% of calories; increase complex 

carbohydrates to at least five servings of vegetables and fruit and at least six 

servings of grains daily; decrease salt and sodium intake; and reduce iron 

deficiency to less than 3% in women of child bearing age and children age one 

to four years (USDHHS 1990). 



Women's Energy and Nutrient Intake 

in the United States 

Trends in Fat Intake and 
Food Sources of Fat 

Women's intakes from the 1965 HFCS to the 1986 CSFll show a 16% 
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decrease in average caloric intake and an alteration in the composition of the 

diet. In 1965, women aged 18-55 years consumed approximately 44% of their 

calories in the form of fat. This decreased to between 37% and 38% by 1986. 

Protein intake remained fairly constant at about 16% to 17% of calories, while 

the contribution of carbohydrate to the diet has increased from 40% to 

approximately 46% of calories (USDA 1972; 1984; 1988a). 

When women's intakes from the 1986 CSFll were compared to the 1-day 

intake collected in the 1965 HFCS, it was found that diets differed significantly. 

While the difference in data collection methodology must be considered, it 

appeared that a shift from animal sources of fat to vegetable sources of fats had 

occurred. This was combined with a decline in the consumption of some high

fat foods. Women in 1985 reported less whole milk intake, less meat consumed 

as entrees, and a decrease in egg consumption. Butter use had declined with a 

concomitant increase in the use of margarine. 

During the same period, skim and low fat milk consumption increased 

substantially. Intake of mixtures that were mainly meat, fish and poultry (MFP) 

increased from 30% of MFP consumption in 1977 to 49% in the 1985-86 CSFlls 

(USDA 1990). Grain products and beverage consumption (especially 

carbonated soft drinks) increased. Intake of fats and oils decreased from 6% of 

total caloric intake to 5%. Generally, the women from higher-income 
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households were more likely to make these food-consumption changes (USDA 

1987a; 1988a). 

The decrease seen in intake from the MFP group was especially significant. 

In 1965, MFP contributed 32% of calories; by 1986, this decreased to 22%. 

Total meat consumption by women aged 18 to 55 dropped from 198 to 152 

grams per day during the same period. Poultry consumption decreased 9%, 

while the intake of seafood increased by 9% (USDA 1972; 1988a). 

The largest decrease, however, was seen in the intakes of beef and pork. 

The 1985 CSFll separately categorized high-fat meats (frankfurters, sausage, 

and luncheon meats) in the breakdown of meat consumption. When the intake 

from this meat group was combined with beef and pork groups, the total 

consumption of beef and pork decreased 55% between the surveys (USDA 

1972; 1988a). As beef intake decreased, an increased consumption of meat 

with nonseparable fat, such as ground beef or hot dogs, was noted (Thompson 

et al. 1992). 

Meat contains many nutrients, some in concentrations large enough that a 

decrease in meat intake makes it difficult to obtain the RDAs for certain 

nutrients. Specific nutrients that are concentrated in meat but found to be low in 

women's diets include vitamin 85, zinc, and iron. 

In 1985, the mean nutrient intakes of American women failed to meet RDAs 

for vitamin 85, folacin, vitamin E, calcium, iron, magnesium, and zinc. Copper 

intake was below the Estimated Safe and Adequate Daily Dietary Intake 

(ESADDI) range. Although vitamin E intake almost met the RDA level, the 

intakes for vitamin 86, folacin, calcium iron, magnesium, and zinc averaged 

40% to 78% of the recommended intakes. Intakes of these same nutrients were 
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below the recommended levels whether women were grouped by income, race, 

region, or urbanization (USDA 1988a). 

The 1988 Surgeon General's report (USDHHS 1988) concluded that the 

major health focus for the general population should be on decreasing the 

intake of dietary fats, especially saturated fatty acids. The 1985-86 CSFll noted 

that women's fat intake was generally above recommended NRC levels. Only 

12% of women consumed fewer than 30% of their calories from fat while 10% 

met the goal of saturated fatty acid intake providing less than 10% of energy. In 

addition, the mean levels of calcium, iron, and zinc in these lower-fat diets were 

below levels in diets of other women (USDA 1988a). 

Given the goal of decreasing fat intake, it is necessary to analyze where a 

population derives that intake before targeting any particular food or food 

groups as needing to be limited. Overall, in the past two decades there has 

been a decrease in visible separable fat consumption and an increase in 

"hidden fat" consumption through processed foods, fried foods and foods 

consumed in restaurants (Thompson et al. 1992). In reviewing the 1985 CSFll, 

Krebs-Smith and associates (1992) listed the food sources of fat in diets of 

women 19-50 in order of descending fat contribution. These were salad 

dressings, margarine, cheese, ground beef, luncheon meats/sausages, beef 

cuts, and poultry. Salad dressings provided more than twice the fat calories of 

beef cuts while margarine provided about 60% more. 

The foods providing the largest percent of saturated fatty acids in the diet 

were cheese, 13.4%; ground beef, 7.8%; and whole milk products, 7.8%. Beef 

cuts provided 5.6%. Women with the highest saturated fatty acid intakes 

consumed butter/margarine more frequently, at greater serving sizes, and 
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chose butter and highly saturated fatty acid margarines more frequently than did 

women with the lowest saturated fatty acid intakes (Thompson et al. 1992). 

Food sources of fat tend to vary by age. One study found adolescents 

consumed more than 50% of their dietary fat in dairy foods, bakery products, 

and snack-type foods (Witschi et al. 1990). Women aged 19-50 years with the 

highest fat intakes consumed regular salad dressing and butter/margarine more 

frequently and in greater serving sizes (Thompson et al. 1992). 

Georgiou and Arquitt (1992) analyzed fat intakes of 199 undergraduate 

women at two universities. The subjects were divided into two groups based on 

their eating habits. One group consumed less than 30% and the other group 

consumed greater than 30% of daily calories from fat. The investigators found 

that five food-fat categories accounted for more than 40% of daily per capita fat 

intake in each group. For those consuming less than 30% of their calories in 

the form of fat, the percent of contribution to total fat intake were from higher-fat 

categories: cheeses; salty snacks; desserts; grain products; and lunch meats. 

The categories for the group consuming greater that 30% of their calories from 

fat were higher fat desserts, cheeses, grain products, salty snacks, and butter or 

margarine. Individuals in the low-fat group ate fewer grams of fat from these 

food-fat categories than subjects in the high-fat group and also consumed fewer 

grams of fat from salad dressings. Low-fat group members also more frequently 

excluded foods from higher fat cheeses, potatoes, and salad dressings as well 

as butter/margarine and higher fat beef and pork cuts. In this study, it appeared 

that individuals who ate small amounts of high-fat foods and substituted low-fat 

varieties of higher-fat, nutrient-dense foods such as meat were able to meet the 

NRG guideline for total fat intake. 
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The National Research Council (1989b) has made two recommendations 

that concern meat intake, namely: decrease fat intake (by limiting meat intake or 

using lean meats) and limit dietary protein to two times the RDA. Their report, 

Diet and Health, did nQ1 state that meat was to be avoided or that animal protein 

in the diet should come only from poultry or fish. However, other health-related 

professional organizations have made these recommendations. 

The Women's Health Trial (WHT), a feasibility study for a trial of low-fat diets 

for the prevention of breast cancer, was conducted in Seattle from 1985-88 

(Kristal et al. 1992). Subjects were taught five concepts designed to reduce fat 

in their diets; the first was to avoid fat as a flavoring. The second concept was to 

avoid consumption of beef, pork, and lamb, regardless of respective fat content. 

In addition, study participants were instructed to avoid meat sauces on pastas. 

On the average, fat intake of the subjects dropped from 40% to 27% of total 

energy intake during the study. Caloric intake of those most successful in 

decreasing their fat intake (18.2% of total calories) had an average daily intake 

of 1284 calories (Burrows et al. 1993). 

Low caloric intakes are strongly associated with marginal to inadequate 

nutrient intakes. Although in the WHT study subjects were strongly 

recommended to avoid all red meats, study results did not provide nutrient 

intake data for meat-associated minerals such as magnesium, copper, or zinc. 

Study participants averaged 55 years of age. Individuals that achieved the 

lowest fat intake had an average total iron intake of 13.0 mg/d. This is adequate 

for older women but would fail to meet the RDA for premenopausal women. 

Reduction or elimination of red meat from women's diets would be expected to 

significantly reduce iron bioavailability resulting in a reduced iron absorption. 

Standardized data from an iron intake study using young women subjects 



(Johnson and Walker 1992) showed that with identical total iron intakes, 

subjects' retention and absorption of iron when consuming 3 ounces of beef 

daily was 154% of that found when consuming a vegetarian diet. Increasing 

the beef intake to 6 ounces daily resulted in an absorption level 226% of that 

found in the vegetarian diet. 
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Finally, the WHT study noted that when subjects tended to return to previous 

high-fat dietary intake patterns, they did so in the area of added fats and oils, not 

in red meat consumption (Burrows et al. 1993). Fats and oils provide none of 

the essential nutrients that were not measured (i.e., copper, magnesium, and 

zinc) but could be expected to be low in the diet. 

Although total avoidance of meat is not a commonly used guideline, the 

avoidance of red meat intake to decrease fat consumption is frequently 

recommended. In 1988, the National Cancer Institute issued dietary guidelines 

designed to promote consumption patterns associated with reducing cancer risk 

and enhancing health. A study by Patterson and Block (1988, p. 284) following 

these guidelines considered red meat and any mixed dish containing red meat, 

regardless of amount, to be associated with an increased risk for developing 

cancer, but poultry and fish were "believed to have a protective effect against 

cancer." 

Buzzard and associates (1990) reported results of a study designed to 

reduce postmenopausal women's fat intake to 15% of total caloric intake. The 

dietary intervention emphasized substituting low-fat foods for medium and high 

fat foods. All red meats were listed as medium or high-fat selections. During 

the study, poultry consumption increased 74%. Caloric contribution from fat 

dropped from 42% to 23% of calories and serum cholesterol dropped 7. 7%. 

However, intakes of zinc and magnesium were significantly reduced, with zinc 



dropping from 84% to 68% of RDA and magnesium decreasing from 92% to 

82% of the RDA. 
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In some studies, a low-fat intake has been associated with a low intake of 

nutrients linked to meat intake, such as iron, zinc, and magnesium (Buzzard et 

al. 1990; USDA 1988a). The studies, reported by Buzzard and coworkers and 

by Kristal and cohorts (1990; 1992), indicated the use of several strategies to 

lower fat intake. It is not possible to know which strategy, if any, was more 

effective in decreasing serum lipid levels. Obviously, if reducing fat intake from 

nutrient-poor sources is effective, it should be the method of choice. Advocating 

avoidance of a nutrient-dense food like meat is not a health benefit to women 

whose intake of nutrients present in meat, i.e., iron and zinc, is already low. 

At present, the best indicators of the influence of dietary fat in risk of heart 

disease are serum lipid levels. Worthington-Roberts (1987) looked at the major 

dietary protein sources and their association with serum lipid levels in 72 non

pregnant, premenopausal women. The women were divided into three groups: 

those who consumed mainly fish and poultry, those who used red meat at least 

five times weekly, and those who were ovo-lacto vegetarians. There were no 

significant differences among the groups in terms of daily intake of calories or 

fat. Although red meat consumers obtained almost one fourth of their daily fat 

intake from red meat, blood tests revealed no significant differences among the 

groups for total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, triglycerides, or 

HDL2 and HDL3 subtractions. However, women consuming red meat showed 

superior iron status (demonstrated by serum ferritin levels) even though their 

total daily intake of iron was not significantly different from the other groups. 

Those consuming fish and poultry showed the highest frequency of reduced 

iron stores. 
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In summary, it appears there are numerous ways to lower fat intake or serum 

lipid levels in women without severely limiting red meat as a protein source. 

Various studies have indicated that reduction of meat intake not only lowers fat, 

but also lowers intakes of nutrients such as iron, zinc, and magnesium. 

Additionally, individuals using poultry and fish in place of red meats 

demonstrate a higher incidence of low iron stores. Finally, there are several 

techniques to lower fat consumption in women's diets that would not adversely 

affect intake of iron, zinc, or magnesium. 

Study of women's current dietary patterns indicates that decreasing the 

intakes of nutrient-poor foods such as salad dressings, margarine/butter, snack 

chips, and heavy desserts could substantially reduce intakes of total fat and 

saturated fatty acids. Further reductions could be achieved by substituting low

fat salad dressings, margarines, dairy products (including cheeses), and lean 

meats for the higher fat varieties. A large percentage of the fat found in meat 

can be reduced by judicious selection of well-trimmed meat and use of low-fat 

cooking techniques. In addition, meat production and food processing 

industries have produced many low-fat meat products and made substantial 

progress in the last 10 years in breeding animals with less carcass fat (NRC 

1988). These newer meat products have necessitated that the UDSA update 

their nutrient data base files (USDA 1988b) to reflect the lower fat composition 

present in today's meats. Consumers, especially women, should be made 

aware of all the alternatives which decrease fat intake without compromising 

nutrient consumption and without having to avoid meat, especially red meat. 

Much of the concern about decreasing red meats in the diet arises from their 

higher concentration of SFAs when compared to poultry or seafood. At one 

time all SFAs were thought to increase plasma cholesterol and platelet 
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aggregation, both risk factors for coronary heart disease. Stearic acid 

: omprises 28%-34% of total Sf As in beef and pork. Recent studies (Kris

Etherton et al. 1993) indicate that stearic acid has an independent plasma total 

cholesterol and LDL-cholesterol lowering effect. Their findings also suggest 

that stearic acid, unlike other Sf As, does not promote thrombosis. 

Marginal Nutrient Intakes 
in Women's Diets 

The high level of fat and saturated fat intake in women's diets was not the 

only nutritional concern revealed by study of the 1986 CSFll data. Vitamin 85, 

calcium, iron, magnesium, and zinc intakes met only 73%, 78%, 67%, 73% and 

73% of respective RDAs. Copper intake was 67% of the lowest value in the 

ESADDI range. With the exception of calcium, meat products provide 

significant amounts of these nutrients. 

Meat, fish , and poultry products provided 17% and 20% of daily intake for 

magnesium and copper, respectively. Iron, vitamin 85, and zinc intakes in the 

1986 CSFll were strongly affected by meat consumption; MFP provided 26%, 

32%, and 45% of respective mean daily intakes (USDA 1988a). To assess the 

impact of meat intake on women's nutritional and health status, the role of each 

nutrient should be reviewed. 

Vitamin 85 

Pyridoxal-5'-phosphate (PLP), the biologically active form of vitamin 86, is a 

coenzyme in more than 50 mammalian enzymes used in amino acid and 

carbohydrate metabolism and nervous system functions (Cochary et al. 1990). 

Dietary sources. Women aged 19-50 obtain about 32% of their vitamin 85 
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intake from MFP, 23% from grains, and 30% from fruits and vegetables. Both 

age and race are factors that affect the level of intake from specific food groups. 

Vitamin B6 data described in NHANES II (Kant and Block 1990) showed that 

white women received more from plant sources than did black women (54% 

versus 47%, respectively). Manore and coworkers (1990) found that for elderly 

low-income Caucasians, the fruit and vegetable group was the largest 

contributor of vitamin B6 (0.69 mg/d) while flesh foods and cereals/grains 

contributed equally to intake at 0.35 and 0.34 mg/d, respectively (21 % of 

intake). Fortified breakfast cereals contributed 18% of total daily intake, but the 

bioavailability was only 18% to 44% (Kant and Block 1990). 

Requirements. Vitamin B6 is needed for catabolism of amino acids. Hence, 

the RDA for vitamin 86 is related to protein intake and was set assuming a 

protein intake of 100 gm for adult women or a ratio of vitamin B6 to dietary 

protein of 0.016 mg/g (NRC 1989a). Since women's actual average protein 

intake is approximately 60 g/d, it may be that the low intake levels seen in 

women are not indicative of actual deficiency. 

Requirements for vitamin B6 increase to 2.2 mg/d in pregnancy and 2.1 mg/d 

in lactation. The requirement may also increase with age (Kant et al. 1988; 

Manore et al. 1990; Lowik et al. 1989). Cochary and coworkers (1990) found a 

high incidence of subclinical biochemical vitamin 86 deficiency in the elderly 

based on low plasma PLP concentration. One study (Ribaya-Mercado et al. 

1991) concluded that the vitamin B6 requirements of elderly women are about 

1.9 mg/d. In their study, two of three subjects did llQ1. experience a decrease in 

vitamin B6 requirement when ingesting low levels of protein. 

Average intake of U.S. women. Actual intake for women in the 1986 CSFll 

met only 73% of the 1980 RDA of 0.02 mg/g protein. Caucasian women 



appeared to have a higher total vitamin B6 intake than African-American 

women (1.16 mg/d versus 1.02 mg/d); however, they consumed a greater 

proportion of foods that had low levels of vitamin B6 bioavailability (Kant and 

Block 1990). 
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Bioavailability. Bioavailability of vitamin B6 from animal products is high, 

reaching 100% for many foods. In general, plant foods have a low bio

availability. The presence of fiber reduces availability by 5% to 10%, but the 

presence of pyridoxine glucoside reduces it by 75% to 80% (Reynolds 1988). 

The amount of pyridoxine glucoside in plant foods appears to be the major 

determinant of vitamin B6 bioavailability. Kabir and associates (1983) noted 

that the higher the content of pyridoxine glucoside in the diet, the higher the 

excretion of the unmetabolized glucoside in the urine and the lower the vitamin 

86 status of the subject. Some of the foods with the highest level of glucoside 

are the crucifers, such as broccoli, cabbage, and cauliflower. The NCI 

recommendation to increase consumption of crucifers may result in 

compromised vitamin B6 intake, especially when associated with women's 

already marginal intake (Kant and Block 1990; Reynolds 1988). It is not known 

if the presence of foods with a high pyridoxine glucoside content in a mixed 

meal has a negative effect on the bioavailability of the nonglycosylated vitamin 

86 in a meal. 

Assessing vitamin 86 status. In the past, plasma PLP concentration was the 

main indicator of vitamin 86 status. This measure may not be the best method 

to use (Leklem 1990; Vermaak et al. 1990) now that other methods are 

available. Leklem (1990) recommended the use of several indices to evaluate 

vitamin B6 status including plasma PLP, urinary 4-pyridoxic acid, and an 

additional indirect measure such as the tryptophan load test. Additionally, a 
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three to six day dietary intake record should be taken and analyzed for vitamin 

85 and protein intake. 

Computer analysis of a dietary vitamin 85 contribution is complicated by the 

fact that presently there is no database that lists the amount of either the 

nonglycoslyated or the less bioavailable glycosylated form. The percentage of 

the glycosylated form in a food item may change upon storage (Reynolds 1988). 

The accuracy of diet records is also in question. It has been estimated (Nelson 

et al. 1989) that between 9 and 15 days of food records are required in order to 

classify an adult correctly into the top or bottom quartiles of distribution of intake 

for vitamin 85 . Finally, existing nutrient data bases are not complete. In the 

1986 CSFll, analytical values were available for only 70% of important sources 

of vitamin 85 (Hepburn 1987). 

Vitamin 85 deficiency and supplementation. Symptoms of vitamin 85 

deficiency include eczema and seborrheic dermatitis, cheilosis, glossitis, 

angular stomatitis, anemia, hyperirritability, convulsive seizures, abnormal 

electroencephalograms (EEGs) and impairment of immune system function 

(Kretsch et al. 1991 ). Deficiency in rats has been shown to increase lipid 

peroxidation and decrease levels of antioxidants in the kidney, leading to 

formation of kidney stones (Ravichandran and Selvam 1990). 

The most common manifestations in humans have been central nervous 

system changes and abnormal EEGs. One study by Kretsch et al. (1991) noted 

that within 12 days on a vitamin 85 depletion diet two of eight healthy young 

women exhibited abnormal EEG readings. These were readily reversed by 

repletion of vitamin 85 at the 0.5 mg/d level. In these subjects, biochemical 

measures reflected lowered 8-6 status, but were not predictive of EEG 

changes. 
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Meydani and associates (1991) found that vitamin 86 deficiency in 

otherwise healthy elderly adults impairs interleukin-2 production and peripheral 

blood lymphocyte proliferation of both T and B-cell mitogens. These 

impairments were reversed with vitamin 86 repletion, but reversal required 

higher levels of the vitamin than the current RDA for the age group. 

In 1980, 30% of adult Americans took supplements containing vitamin 86 

(Stewart et al. 1985). Median intake among users was about 140% of the RDA. 

Pregnancy and lactation increase vitamin 86 requirements. Mangels and 

coworkers (1990) found mean daily vitamin 86 intake to be 1.45 mg/di for a 

study group of lactating women (2 months post-natal). This is less than 70% of 

the RDA. Supplementing lactating women with vitamin 86 at 2.5 or 4.0 mg per 

day during lactation maintained maternal plasma PLP concentrations at the 

levels of nonlactating women and increased the concentration of vitamin Bs in 

the milk (Chang and Kirksey 1990; Moser-Veillon and Reynolds 1990) 

Supplementing vitamin 86 at or below the RDA appears to have no adverse 

effects (Bassler 1988). Some studies, however, have found ingesting large 

quantities of vitamin 86 over a period results in neurological symptoms such as 

ataxia, impaired sense of touch, and absence of limb reflexes (Schaumberg et 

al. 1983; Dalton and Dalton 1987). These symptoms may be only partially 

reversible when vitamin 86 intake is reduced to normal levels. 

Trace Mineral Intake 

Iron, zinc, copper, and magnesium are all metals that can exist as divalent 

cations. Although their content in the body is low, usually only a few grams, 

each is involved in multiple enzyme systems essential for human metabolism. 

Copper and magnesium have been studied only recently and relatively little is 

known about their function. Even in iron metabolism, which has been the object 
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of analysis for several decades, many questions about function remain 

unanswered. A brief review of each nutrient and its role in women's metabolism 

follows. 

lmn 

Iron is required for the transport of oxygen and carbon dioxide, and is a 

component of various tissue enzymes essential for energy production and 

proper immune system function. 

Dietary sources. Iron is found widely in the U.S. food supply in meats, eggs, 

vegetables, and cereals, especially fortified cereal products. In the mid-1940's 

the iron in the food supply increased as iron enrichment of flour was introduced 

and reached 17 mg/person/day by 1985. In 1986, the average iron intake of 

women aged 19-50 in the United States was 10.0 mg per day. Of this amount, 

26% came from MFP group and 43% from grain products (USDA 1988a). 

NHANES II food consumption data revealed that 25% of daily intake was 

provided by iron added to foods mainly cereals as fortification or enrichment 

(NRC 1989b). 

Requirements. The median daily iron requirement for absorbed iron set by 

the NRC is 1.5 mg for 90% of menstruating women. The other 10% will require 

at least 2.2 mg (NRC, 1989a). Hallberg and Rossander-Hulten (1991) 

suggested that to meet the needs of 95% of women, the intake of absorbed iron 

should be even greater, 2.84 mg/d for adults and 3.21 mg/d for adolescents. 

Women taking oral contraceptives require only 1.89 mg/d of absorbable iron 

while those using intrauterine devices (IUDs), which promote extra blood loss in 

menstruation, need 4. 78 mg/d. 

Pregnancy increases women's need for iron. This is reflected in the 

increased RDA of 30 mg/day. A woman's ability to absorb iron increases 



dramatically in the last two trimesters of pregnancy. Whittaker and coworkers 

(1991) found iron absorption increased from 7.6% at 12 weeks gestation to 

37.4% at 36 weeks. 
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Another factor that increases iron requirements is sustained exercise. Overt 

anemia is not common; however, depletion of body iron stores is found in 40% 

to 50% of adolescent female athletes (Rowland 1990). In general, women can 

expect to lose about 1.4 mg/d in feces, urine , and sweat, however, in the athlete 

iron losses are increased to 2.3 mg/d (Weaver and Rajaram 1992). 

Average intake of U.S. women. Although iron density of U.S diets is about 7 

mg/1000 calories for men, women, and children, the lower caloric intake of 

women, plus their increased need, places them at high risk for inadequate 

consumption. Data from NHANES I and II and the 1986 CSFll indicated that 

women's iron consumption ranges from 9.2 to 10.8 mg/d with over 95% of 

premenopausal women failing to meet the RDA. Dietary iron density does not 

appear to vary by race or socioeconomic status. However, the lower caloric 

intake seen in some racial and lower socioeconomic groups results in lower 

total iron intake. 

A low level of iron intake is reflected in low iron stores. NHANES II found 

body iron reserves averaged about 300 mg in menstruating women and 600 mg 

in postmenopausal women. There was an absence of iron stores in > 20% of 

menstruating women and > 5% of postmenopausal women, a strong indication 

of potential iron deficiency (Carpenter and Mahoney 1992). Estimates from 

NHANES II for prevalence of iron deficiency in women of child-bearing years 

ranged from 2.4% to 14%. 

Bioavailability. Dietary iron is divided into two forms, heme iron found only 

in animal tissues, and nonheme iron found in plant and animal foods. The 
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proportion of heme iron in animal tissues varies, but appears to average about 

45%. It is highly absorbable, up to 35% or more, compared to nonheme iron 

absorption which ranges from 3% to 11 %. The level of heme iron in the diet, not 

the total intake of iron is the best single indicator of iron status (Wisker et al. 

1991 ). 

Nonheme iron absorption is enhanced by the presence of ascorbic acid and 

animal protein in the form of MFP (Hallberg and Rossander-Hulten 1991; Hunt 

et al. 1990; Carpenter and Mahoney 1992). Inhibitors of nonheme absorption 

include dietary fiber, calcium, phytate, and tannins. A final dietary consideration 

of nonheme absorption is that most compounds used for iron fortification are 

only partially soluble and are thus only partially available for absorption in the 

GI tract. Heme iron is absorbed by the intestinal mucosa as the intact heme 

complex. The only dietary factor affecting its absorption is the presence of MFP 

protein, which promotes absorption (Carpenter and Mahoney 1992). 

In addition to diet composition, iron absorption is affected by the individual's 

iron status. The physiologic capacity to both absorb and utilize both heme and 

non-heme iron is highest when iron status is low (Carpenter and Mahoney 

1992). An individual with 300 mg of iron stores will need ingest about twice as 

much total iron as a person with no iron stores in order to absorb an equivalent 

amount. 

Assessing iron status. Serum ferritin appears to be the best single indicator 

of iron stores, and low values provide an early warning of potential problems 

(Skikne et al. 1990). In the NHANES II data, 25% of women aged 20-44 had 

serum ferritin values equal to or less than 14 µg/dl (normal range 20 - 200 

µg/dl). Guyatt and cohorts (1990) found that serum ferritin values less than 18 

µg/dl increased the probability of iron deficiency in the elderly to over 95%. 
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Hemoglobin concentration is used as a measure to determine degree of iron 

deficiency once iron stores are depleted. There is a day-to-day variation in 

blood values. While one measurement is sufficient for hemoglobin, it takes 

three to ten independent measurements to accurately determine serum ferritin 

(Borel et al. 1991 ). 

Iron deficiency and supplementation. Dietary iron deficiency is considered 

to be the most common nutritional deficiency in the United States (USDHHS 

and USDA 1989). The symptoms most frequently appearing are pallor, 

weakness, fatigue, and dysnepia. Increased sensitivity to cold, palpitations, 

gastrointestinal tract abnormalities, and reduced work capacity are also seen. 

Even a mild iron deficiency, one not reflected by hemoglobin levels, may have 

significant health consequences and affect capacity for work or exercise 

(Carpenter and Mahoney 1992; NRC 1989a; Rowland 1990; Lukaski et al. 

1991 ). Iron deficiency anemia is observed mainly at times of increased need: in 

early childhood, six months to four years; in the rapid growth of early 

adolescence; and during female reproductive period and during pregnancy. 

Iron deficiency strongly affects immune system function and may result in 

lowered protein synthesis in immunological important tissues. Thymic atrophy 

and reduced cellularity of the thymus have been seen in iron deficiency and 

these symptoms are not reversed with iron repletion (Sherman 1992). In 

neonates, splenic development is retarded. Iron is needed by neutrophils and 

lymphocytes for optimal function, and in a deficiency state the lymphocyte 

proliferation response to mitogens and antigens is impaired (Chandra 1992). 

Iron-deficient infants have an increased incidence of infectious diseases and 

respiratory and gastrointestinal tract infections. The incidence can be reduced 

by up to 50% with iron supplementation. 
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There are three phases of iron deficiency anemia. The first is depletion of 

storage iron, detected by a decrease in serum ferritin. The second phase 

occurs when iron stores are depleted to the point that levels of functional iron 

become compromised. At this time transferrin saturation rapidly decreases and 

erythrocyte protoporphyrin rapidly increases, but hemoglobin levels may remain 

constant. The last phase is overt anemia, detected by lower than normal 

hemoglobin levels (Carpenter and Mahoney 1992; Hallberg and Rossander

Hulten 1991 ). The incidence of the first two phases is substantially higher than 

the overt deficiency (NRC 1989a). 

Iron deficiency and anemia during pregnancy may have repercussions for 

many years. Iron deficiency anemia in pregnancy has been associated with 

large placental weight and a high ratio of placental weight to birthweight 

(Godfrey et al. 1991 ). Barker and associates (1990) noted that adults having 

the highest blood pressures (both systolic and diastolic) were born having 

heavy placentas and lower birthweights than might have been expected from 

placental weights. 

While iron deficiency is far more common than iron toxicity, recently, 

evidence has emerged that high levels of body iron stores may result in health 

risks. A Finnish study (Salonen et al. 1992) showed that in men aged 40-60, 

those with serum ferritin equal to or greater than 200 mg/di, had a 2.2 fold 

increase in risk of acute myocardial infarction compared with men with a lower 

serum ferritin. This association was stronger in men with Low Density 

Lipoprotein (LDL) concentrations above 193 mg/di. This factor, while of interest 

to a small percent of postmenopausal women, does not greatly concern pre

menopausal women whose plight is lack of iron stores, not their excess. 
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Supplemental iron was consumed by about 22% of the adult U.S. 

population and 56% of all supplement users. Intake of supplemental iron was 

about 120% of RDA but was not in a readily absorbable form (Stewart et al. 

1985). Iron supplements often cause gastrointestinal distress, making it difficult 

for women, especially pregnant women, to consume them. 

Zinc 

A component of more than 70 enzymes, zinc is essential for protein 

synthesis, wound healing, immune function, and growth and maintenance of 

tissues. Despite its many functions, the human body contains only two to three 

grams of zinc. 

Dietary sources. The amount of zinc provided by the U.S. food supply has 

varied between 11 and 13 mg/d/person since the start of the century (Moser

Veillon 1990). Meat, fish, and poultry are concentrated sources of zinc and 

contribute about one half the zinc in the U.S. diet. Within this food group, beef 

contributes over half of the zinc intake (Gallaher et al. 1988; Sandstead 1991 ). 

In 1985, the general population received 49% of zinc intake from MFP, 19% 

from dairy products, and 13% from grain products (USDHHS and USDA 1989). 

Women, however, received only 45% of zinc from MFP, 14% from dairy foods, 

and about 23% from grains (USDA 1988a). This is a significant difference as 

zinc from animal sources is more bioavailable than from plant sources. 

Requirements. The 1989 zinc RDA established for women was 12 mg/d, 

increasing to 20 mg/din pregnancy. The recommendations were based on 

balance studies indicating an average requirement for absorbed zinc of 2.5 

mg/d and an absorption factor of 20% (NRC 1989a). Adding an increment as a 

safety factor may have resulted in a high recommendation (Mertz 1987). 
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Pregnant women are at risk of zinc deficiency as fetal requirements for zinc 

increase 50-fold during the last two trimesters of pregnancy (Repke 1991 ). An 

evaluation of the reported zinc content of self-selected diets of young women 

(Sandstead 1973) suggested that 20% to 43% of the subjects would have been 

at risk of zinc deficiency if they had been pregnant. 

Serum zinc concentrations in the pregnant adult are physiologically lower 

during the last two trimesters due to the normal 30% to 50% increase in total 

blood volume (Dawson et al. 1989). Levels of maternal zinc concentration 

below normal hemodilution have been linked to an increased risk for congenital 

malformations, intrauterine growth retardation and pregnancy-induced 

hypertension (Repke 1991 ). Low levels of zinc concentration in amniotic fluid 

have been associated with an increased risk of intra-amniotic infection. 

Maternal serum zinc was significantly related to birth weight in studies by 

Neggers and coworkers (1990, 1991 ). They found for each µg/dL increase in 

serum zinc, birthweight increased. Serum zinc levels of less than 60 µg/dL late 

in pregnancy were associated with greater than a five-fold increase in risk of 

delivering a low birthweight infant. In an attempt to avert these negative 

outcomes zinc supplementation during pregnancy has been tested. 

Zinc supplementation of 30 mg/d reduced the rate of premature delivery by 

32% in low-income pregnant teens and nearly eliminated the need for 

respiratory assistance of newborns (Cherry et al. 1989). Hunt and coworkers 

(1984) found zinc supplementation significantly reduced the risk of pregnancy

induced hypertension. Oral zinc supplements given to women at risk of 

delivering low birthweight infants (Simmer et al. 1991) significantly reduced the 

incidence of intrauterine growth retardation. In addition, the number of 

inductions and cesarean sections decreased. 
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Average zinc intake of U.S. women. In the 1986 CSFll the average intake of 

zinc for women aged 19-50 was 8.7 mg per day, or 58% of the 1980 RDA. The 

mean intakes of zinc were lower for African-Americans than Caucasians, for 

poor as opposed to rich and for individuals having a lower level of education 

(USDA 1988a). 

Bioavailability. Zinc status is subject to strong homeostatic regulation. 

Small amounts are more efficiently absorbed than larger ones, and individuals 

with poor zinc status absorb the mineral more efficiently than those with good 

zinc status (NRC 1989a). The degree of zinc absorption also depends on diet 

composition. Dietary facilitators to zinc absorption include digestible dietary 

protein, histidine, cysteine, citrate, and picolinate (Sandstead 1991 ). 

Sandstroem and associates (1989) noted the the total zinc content of a meal 

was an important factor influencing the amount of zinc absorbed. 

Dietary inhibitors of zinc absorption include phytate, oxalate, some 

components of dietary fiber, phosphopeptide products from the digestion of 

caseins, ferrous iron, calcium, copper, and cadmium. The most potent inhibitor 

of zinc absorption identified so far is phytic acid (Sandstroem 1986). In diets 

where whole grain cereals account for less than 30% of the total energy intake, 

as in the United States, phytic acid probably has minor effects on zinc supply 

(Sandstroem 1986). Strict vegetarians, however, may experience some 

problems with zinc absorption. 

Assessing zinc status. Currently, no sensitive indicator for zinc status has 

been identified. Serum zinc, which is commonly used, is not a reliable indicator 

of zinc status because factors other than zinc deficiency, such as infection, 

inflammation, or acute inflammatory response, can influence its level (USDHHS 

and USDA 1989). 
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Zinc deficiency and supplementation. Low zinc status has been reported to 

be associated with depressed growth, delayed sexual maturation, and impaired 

taste function in small groups studied the the U.S. (USDHHS and USDA 1989). 

Severe zinc deficiency characterized by hypogonadism and dwarfism has been 

observed in the Middle East. Other manifestations of zinc deficiency include 

alopecia, diarrhea, emotional disorders, weight loss, neurosensory disorders, 

and problems with immune system function (Kuramoto et al. 1991 ). 

Dietary zinc deficiency impairs both humeral and cellular immune functions. 

Altered humeral response in zinc deficiency is manifested in: increased 

susceptibility to a number of infectious diseases; lymphoid atrophy, decreased 

delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity responses; and lower thymic hormone 

activity (Chandra 1992). Cellular immunity is decreased due to thymic atrophy 

and loss of T helper cell function (Sherman 1992; Bogden et al. 1988). 

During aging both immunologic function and zinc status are diminished. A 

study of both young and elderly subjects (Wisker et al. 1991) found zinc 

absorption on zinc-adequate diets was 39% in young adults and only 21 % in 

elderly subjects. Bogden and cohorts (1988) found >90% of their elderly 

subjects had zinc intakes below the RDA, and the incidence of anergy to a 

panel of skin-test antigens was 41 %. 

Estimates of human zinc requirements at different times in the life cycle, the 

zinc content of human diets, and the evidence that phytate and other factors can 

impair the utilization of dietary zinc suggest that the risk of the zinc deficiency 

increases as economic resources and the availability of a varied diet decrease 

(Sandstead 1991; Ferguson et al. 1989). However, analysis of zinc data from 

NHANES II found a 3.3% incidence of low seru n~ zinc in children aged three to 

eight, irrespective of income (Pilch and Senti 1985). 



In 1980, an estimated 13.5% of the adult population used supplements 

containing zinc (Stewart et al. 1985). The median intake from supplements 

was 50% of the RDA. About 5% of supplement users had intakes three times 

the RDA, a level that could interfere with copper metabolism. 

Copper 
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Although found in a variety of enzymes, the extent of copper's role in 

metabolism is just beginning to be elucidated. The level of copper in the food 

supply has declined by 19% between 1909 and 1985 to a level of 1. 7 mg/d. In 

1985, the food groups contributing the major share of copper were MFP, 21 %; 

vegetables, 20%; grain products, 18%; and legumes, nuts, and soy, 18% 

(USDHHS and USDA 1989). Organ meats are the richest sources of copper in 

the diet, followed by seafoods, nuts, and seeds. 

Copper has an estimated safe and adequate daily dietary intake (ESADDI) 

of 1 .5 to 3.0 mg/d for adults. It is estimated that copper losses from the body 

surface are less than 0.1 mg/d while urinary and fecal losses are about 1.3 

mg/d. The intake of copper is low, averaging about 0.9 mg for women from 

1982-1986 (Pennington and Young 1991 ). The intake of copper in women 

aged 19-50 years was 1.0 mg/d in the 1986 CSFll and over 90% of women had 

intakes below the ESADDI (USDA 1988a). 

Intake estimates for copper are uncertain because analytical data on the 

copper content of foods are lacking in the nutrient composition database for 

about 30% of food sources (USDHHS and USDA 1989). The NRC (1980) has 

noted that the remarkably steady tissue concentrations of copper in adults in the 

U.S. are probably an indication of a sufficient dietary intake and strong 

homeostatic control. 
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Copper absorption is increased or decreased in response to low or high 

copper intakes, respectively. The dietary factors that decrease copper 

bioavailability are ascorbic acid, zinc intakes above the RDA, and the presence 

of fructose in diet. 

Copper deficiency in humans is rare but has been diagnosed in 

malnourished children in Peru, in premature infants, and as a result of 

overzealous zinc supplementation (Sherman 1992). Copper deficiency impairs 

function of the immune system. Animal studies show a reduction in the number 

of antibody-producing cells and a decrease in macrophage function (Chandra 

1992). Copper-deficient infants have a high incidence of lower respiratory tract 

infections, which is reduced with copper supplementation. Early laboratory 

manifestations of copper deficiency include a low serum copper and decreased 

number of neutrophils. 

In 1980, only 12% of the adult population consumed copper supplements. 

The median intake of copper from supplements was 67% of the upper limit of 

the ESADDI (Stewart et al. 1985). 

Magnesium 

Magnesium is required for bone formation and protein synthesis, energy 

release from muscle glycogen, and regulation of body temperature and blood 

pressure. It is essential in cyclic adenosine monophosphate-dependent 

membrane transport, glycolysis, and genetic transcription and translation. In 

addition, magnesium activates more than 300 enzymes. Found mostly in bone 

and muscle, only about 1 % is present in the extracellular fluid and plasma 

levels seem to be under renal control. 

Magnesium is present in all unprocessed foods but the highest 

concentrations are found in nuts, legumes, green vegetables, and unm!lled 
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grains. The magnesium content of the U.S. food supply has declined since the 

beginning of the century due to the increasing use of refined grain products. 

Currently the major sources of magnesium in food are dairy products, 20%; 

grain products, 18%; vegetables, 16%; MFP, 15%; and legumes, 13% 

(USDHHS and USDA 1989). 

The RDA of 280 mg/d of magnesium has been set for women aged 19 and 

older, increasing to 300 mg/din pregnancy and 340-355 mg/di during lactation. 

These recommendations were based primarily on data from balance studies of 

young men (NRC 1989a) and may not accurately reflect women's needs. The 

1986 CSFll showed women's average intake to be 205 mg/d (USDA 1988a). 

As seen with iron and zinc, mean intakes of magnesium are lower for African

Americans than for Caucasians; for persons with incomes below poverty levels; 

and for individuals with a lower level of education (USDA 1988a). 

Average net magnesium absorption is about 40%-46% of intake and the 

presence of phytate or fiber may reduce magnesium absorption (NRC 1989a). 

Urinary, fecal, and serum magnesium levels have been used to determine 

magnesium levels, but they are not sensitive indicators of body status. 

Pure magnesium deficiency is rare in humans and has not been reported to 

occur in response to low dietary intake (NRC 1989a), but it has been noted in 

alcoholic individuals, in those with prolonged vomiting and diarrhea, and in 

inpatients using magnesium-free total parenteral solutions. Experimental 

deficiency has caused such symptoms as altered mental status, irritability, and 

alterations in muscle function as demonstrated by electromyography. These 

alterations were in settings of concomitant hypokalemia and hypocalcemia, and 

it may be that the observed effects may not have been due to magnesium 

deficiency alone, but that magnesium is an important factor in both potassium 
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and calcium homeostasis (Repke 1991 ). Magnesium supplementation is not 

common. Only 14% of the adult U.S. population consumed supplemental 

magnesium in 1980. Median intake from supplements was only 22% of the RDA 

(Stewart et al. 1985). 

Factors Affecting Nutrient 
Intake and Absorption 

Dietary analysis of food intake records, such as those used in the NFCS and 

CSFll, does not give a complete picture of nutrient intake. An individual's water 

supply and cookware may significantly impact their intakes of various minerals. 

Depending on the type of cookware used, daily intake could vary from 6 to 11 

mg of iron; 9 to 11 mg of zinc, and 1 to 2 mg of copper (Reilly 1985). Drinking 

water and the pipes it runs through may also significantly enhance dietary 

content of one or more of these minerals. 

Several factors act to influence nutrient absorption. A deficiency or 

oversupply of one nutrient may drastically alter the bioavailability of another. In 

addition, dietary fat and fiber intake can alter nutrient absorption. A review of 

some of these interactions is helpful in understanding nutrient intake and 

absorption problems. 

Vegetarjan Diets and/or 
High Fiber Intake 

Predicting the degree of mineral absorption from a vegetarian diet is 

problematic, especially for iron and zinc. First, the foods that provide the 

highest density and most bioavailable sources of these minerals, i.e., animal 

products, are mostly omitted. Secondly, dietary fiber and associated 

compounds inhibit absorption. The actual fiber components appear to have a 

limited effect on iron bioavailability; the major inhibitors to absorption are the 
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phytate and tannins associated with dietary fiber (Freeland-Graves 1988). 

Depending on their concentration in the diet, iron absorption from a Western

type vegetarian diet seems to range from 5% to 12% (Hallberg and Rossander

Hulten 1991 ). 

A classic study by Reinhold and associates (1976) noted that when men 

were fed a high-fiber diet for 20 days they developed negative balances of 

calcium, magnesium, zinc, and phosphorus due to increased fecal excretion of 

each element. In a more recent study, looking at women's intakes, Mason and 

associates (1990) found that although a high-fiber diet led to a significant 

increase in dietary intake of zinc and iron, iron absorption was decreased. 

Srikumar and coworkers (1992) found healthy nonsmokers who switched 

from a mixed diet to a vegetarian diet experienced a reduction in copper and 

zinc absorption although zinc intake remained stable. After 3 months on the 

diet, the serum, urine, and hair concentrations of zinc and copper deceased by 

13% and 22%, respectively. The extensive use of soy products in vegetarian 

diets also decreases zinc bioavailability (Cossack and Prasad 1983). The 

substitution of soy protein for animal protein in a human diet has been shown to 

induce a negative zinc balance and a marginal deficiency of zinc. 

One component associated with dietary fiber is phytate (myoinositol 

hexophosphate), the storage form of phosphorus. Phytate forms insoluble 

complexes with divalent cations such as zinc, iron, and calcium, reducing 

bioavailability significantly. The phytic acid content of a food, rather than dietary 

fiber, provides the major effect of decreasing mineral absorption (Naevert et al. 

1985). Humans do not adapt to habitually high intakes of phytate. Researchers 

found through a study of iron absorption in vegetarians and nonvegetarians that 

wheat bran inhibited iron absorption equally regardless of diet (Brune et al. 
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1989). The phytic acid content of whole grain breads can be reduced by 

leavening, and the negative effect of phytic acid can be counteracted by a 

reasonable intake of animal protein (Sandstroem 1986). Coffee is an often 

overlooked source of phytate which could strongly impact mineral absorption 

(Harland and Oberleas 1985). Heavy coffee intake, especially of percolated 

coffee (which has a phytate: zinc molar ratio range of 5-40), could significantly 

inhibit mineral absorption. 

Dietary Fat Intake 

Low dietary fat intake may also negatively affect mineral absorption. A 

series of studies (Kies 1988) was conducted on the effects of two levels of total 

fat (30% and 40% of total calories) and two levels of cholesterol (300 mg and 

600 mg) on absorption of minerals. The higher levels of dietary fat resulted in 

increased absorption of zinc and iron while higher cholesterol intake increased 

absorption of calcium as well as iron and zinc. 

Vitamin and Mineral Interactions 

Vitamin 85 and minerals. Copper and zinc metabolism appear to be 

affected by vitamin 86 intake. A metabolic study of young women (Turnlund et 

al. 1991) found that with a low to moderate vitamin 86 intake (0.5 to 2.0 mg/d), 

zinc absorption averaged 27%. With vitamin 86 depletion, however, zinc 

absorption increased to 40% but serum zinc declined, suggesting impaired zinc 

utilization. Copper absorption was also significantly lower during vitamin 86 

depletion (18.2%), but this did not appear to affect serum copper levels. 

Calcium and iron. Calcium can inhibit iron absorption and the degree of 

interference depends partially on the calcium compound (Cook et al. 1991 ). 

When calcium and iron supplements are taken without food, calcium citrate and 
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calcium phosphate inhibit the absorption of ferrous sulfate although calcium 

carbonate does not. All three calcium supplements inhibit the absorption of the 

iron supplement when taken with food, but inhibition is decreased when the 

meal contains foods with high-iron bioavailability. 

Iron and zinc. Iron supplementation during pregnancy is common and may 

adversely affect zinc status (Dawson et al. 1989). Iron supplementation of 18 

mg iron daily during teenage pregnancies resulted in zinc concentrations 

(adjusted for hemodilution) decreasing from prestudy levels by 35% in the third 

trimester while iron concentrations increased 38%. Subjects receiving a 

multivitamin supplement without iron had adjusted serum zinc concentrations 

that remained stable, but serum iron decreased to 28% below prestudy 

concentrations. 

Yadrick and associates (1989) conducted a mineral supplementation study 

with women aged 25-40. Subjects in the zinc group received 50 mg/d, while 

those in the iron/zinc group received 50 mg iron and 50 mg zinc daily. After 1 O 

weeks, the zinc supplemented group showed increased serum zinc levels, but 

iron and copper absorption were inhibited as demonstrated by significant 

decreases in serum ferritin, hematocrit, erythrocyte copper, and zinc superoxide 

dismutase (ESOD) levels. Those receiving both iron and zinc supplements 

showed significant increases in serum ferritin and serum zinc but ESOD 

decreased with treatment, as did salivary sediment zinc (p-value <0.05). 

Zinc and copper. Although zinc supplementation can inhibit copper 

absorption, one study (Bodgen et al. 1988) found that supplementation of 100 

mg zinc daily did not affect plasma copper levels if the supplement also 

provided 2 mg copper daily. When the effects of different zinc to copper ratios 

(2:1, 5: 1 and 15: 1) were compared (Wisker et al. 1991 ), it was found that the 
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effect on absorption of the change in dietary zinc copper ratio was less than the 

effect of dietary restriction. Zinc absorption increased more after zinc restriction 

than after copper restriction, and copper absorption increased more after 

copper restriction that after zinc restriction, particularly in the elderly subjects. 

This suggests the existence of separate absorptive mechanisms for each metal. 

Dosage Effect 

Although many mineral supplements are given in excess of their respective 

RDAs, the higher dosage may not provide an increase in benefit. Powell and 

Tucker (1991) explored the use of a high-dosage (130 mg elemental iron), 

short-term (2 weeks) supplementation to improve iron status of iron-depleted 

female cross-country runners. The supplementation did not affect iron blood or 

metabolic parameters. A low level supplementation of iron (18-20 mg/d) over 6 

months significantly improved individual's serum ferritin levels (Borch-lohnsen 

et al. 1990). 

Potentials for Bias in Nutrition Surveys 

Food and Nutrient Data 
Collection Methods 

Statistics concerning American women's average nutrient intakes are only 

as valid as the methods used to collect and interpret the data. There are 

multiple ways in which these processes can introduce bias and thus weaken, or 

even negate, the validity of the results or call for use of data adjustment 

methods. 

The USDA studies previously described each used different methods to 

collect food and nutrient intake data. In the 1965 HFCS a 24-hour recall was 

employed. Researchers (Rizek and Pao 1990) have found that interviewer-
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administered 1-day and 2-day recalls have the smallest number of imprecise 

food descriptions and amounts and additionally require the least time per intake 

to review, code, and check. However, they provide lower energy intake values. 

One day dietary recalls cannot provide any day-to-day variation information or 

information on less frequently eaten foods. 

Studies conducted after the 1965 HFCS indicated that provision of multiple 

days of intake would eliminate these short comings and led to the suggestion 

that a 1-day recall plus a 2-day food diary be combined to provide 3 

consecutive days of data (Response Analysis Corp. 1976). Enhanced accuracy 

in reporting food amounts was facilitated by providing measuring cups, spoons, 

and a ruler to help respondents accurately describe food portions. These 

recommendations were implemented in the 1977-87 NFCS. 

A second method, providing several days of nonconsecutive recall 

throughout the year, was utilized in the 1985 CSFll. In this survey each 

participant, following the 1-day interviewer-administered recall, was recontacted 

about every 2 months to give a 1-day record by phone for a total of 6 days of 

dietary intake. High attrition rates resulted in using only data from individuals 

who reported at least 4 days of intake. The 1986 CSFll only collected data for 4 

days. The question of which provides a more accurate estimate of actual intake, 

consecutive days versus random day records had been explored by various 

researchers. In analyzing differences between 3 consecutive and 3 random 

days of intake records, Larkin and associates (1991) found that the random 

sample provided a slightly closer estimate of energy and nutrient intake than the 

consecutive day sample. However, for large study groups the difference was 

not critical. Tarasuk and Beaton (1992) also found that mean intake estimates 

derived from adjacent day samples were more likely to be biased than those 
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based on randomly selected days. The major difference between random and 

adjacent day samples is the ability to capture within-subject variance 

associated with long-term patterns in the intakes of individuals. Within-subject 

variance exceeds between-subject variances and leads to a higher risk of Type 

2 Errors in mean intake estimates. 

After various validation studies, the USDA decided to utilize the 3-

consecutive-day recall-record method for both the 1987-88 NFCS and the 

succeeding CSFlls. This method allows for more precise descriptions of foods 

and amounts, and the interviewers are able to probe for detailed information 

and review and clarify records during the follow-up visit. Having records 

retrieved and reviewed by interviewers improved the response rate and 

decreased the demands on respondents' memory (Rizek and Pao 1990). 

As a result of a validation study conducted after the 1977 NFCS, the USDA 

developed several new procedures including more detailed probing, 

development of a checklist of commonly overlooked foods, and more training in 

use of measuring utensils (Rizek and Pao 1990). In order to compare the effect 

of these differences between the NFCS 1977-78 and 1987-88, a Bridging Study 

was conducted in 1988 (Guenther and Perloff 1990). As both surveys were 

conducted by National Analyst under contract from he USDA, the basic format, 

flow, and content were quite similar. The differences were the addition of a 

series of probing questions to assist respondents in recalling food items that 

might be forgotten; the expansion of the Food Instruction Booklet used in the 

interview from 4 to 18 pages; and a greater emphasis in 1987-88 on probing for 

the trimming of fat from meat and removing skin from poultry. The 1988 

Bridging Study concluded that the changes and improvements in interview 
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procedures made between NFCS 1977 and 1987, including probes and coding 

procedures, had little effect on estimated intakes of all nutrients. 

Errors and bias can be introduced by the interviewer by improperly 

recording or coding the information provided by the respondent. Other errors 

may result from the manner the interviewer phrases survey questions. Probing 

can lead to biased responses if probe questions are not strictly neutral. Even 

small changes in wording of questions can result in large differences in 

responses (Guenther and Perloff 1990). 

The respondent also may provide flawed data. The under- or overreporting 

of intake is common (Guthrie 1989). This may be a random event which can 

occur with any and all individuals due to problems in estimating portion sizes or 

in having distorted memory (Dwyer et al. 1987). A more systematic bias may 

result when the respondent consistently over- or underreports the intake of 

specific foods or nutrients (NRC 1986). This may result from the respondent 

desiring to give a socially correct answer, e.g., showing lower consumption of 

alcohol, fat, or certain foods like candy bars or French fries. When the 

respondent does not feel threatened by the question, it appears the memory is 

the most important barrier to correct answers (Dwyer et al. 1987). 

Other errors may arise if the respondent either forgets items or remembers 

them incorrectly (Guenther and Perloff 1990); if he does not understand the 

question or answers it in his own frame of reference (which may not correspond 

with what the interviewer had in mind); and finally, if the respondent does not 

know the answer but replies anyway. 

Potential Errors in Interpretation 

Even should the interviewer introduce no bias in the manner of asking 

questions and the respondent display perfect memory and accurate portion size 
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recall, errors can be introduced due to coding procedures. Coding rules and 

conventions should be formalized, documented, and retained from one survey 

to another. Even then, coding retains an interpretive nature (Guenther and 

Perloff 1990). 

Once the survey data have been coded, further opportunities for introduction 

of error or bias arise. The interpretation of nutrient intake data is influenced by 

the quality of the food composition data base used to calculate it. There are 

several ways in which errors may arise. The first is the random variability found 

due to differences in where the food was grown and under what weather, soil, 

fertilizer, and pesticide conditions (Guthrie 1989). Other sources of variability 

arise from changes in food composition during storage and processing. Finally, 

various geneotypes of a specific food may have significantly different nutrient 

profiles (e.g., high vitamin A carrots vs. normal carrots). Random variations in 

the food composition data can be estimated statistically. Other errors cannot. 

Biased food composition data may result from incorrectly identifying a food. 

One concern is the use of generic data for a brand name product having a 

formulation that provides significantly different nutrient means. The science of 

assessing nutrients in food is not yet perfected and better analytical 

methodologies are constantly being sought. Currently, some methods may not 

measure all the chemical forms a nutrient may have in foods, thus under

reporting the foods' content of that specific nutrient. Other methodologies may 

respond to chemical compounds in addition to the nutrient of interest, resulting 

in overreporting. Finally, the presence of another chemical compound may 

interfere with the analysis. 

In addition to errors that may result from less than perfect analytical methods, 

food composition tables generally have missing data for certain nutrients in 
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certain foods; an example is vitamin B-12, for which correct data are available 

for only a few foods (Guthrie 1989). In such cases, the nutrient value is imputed 

from other foods felt to have a similar nutrient profile or from other forms of the 

same food (e.g., cooked vs. raw). 

Currently, there are no data bases able to compensate for variations in 

bioavailability found with some nutrients such as iron and vitamin BG. Recalling 

that up to 90% of vitamin B6 when found in the glycosylated form may not be 

absorbed, individuals may be misclassified as having adequate intake when 

the low bioavailability actually results in an inadequate level of absorption. 

The USDA Nutrient Data Bank (NOB) is a computer-based system for storing 

and summarizing nutrient values. This data base had been implemented, but 

was not fully operational when the NFCS 1977-78 began. Between the 1977-

78 and 1987-88 NFCSs, the NOB was expanded in both number of food items 

and number of nutrients listed and is being constantly updated as new 

information becomes available. This updating includes two types of changes. 

The first encompasses real changes in the nutrient composition of foods, e.g., 

those resulting from the closer trimming of fat from cuts of meat at the retail level. 

The second type of change results from improvements in the quality of food 

composition data arising from improved food sampling techniques and newer or 

improved analytical techniques. 

The difference these changes made in the 1977 and 1987 NFCS results 

was assessed in the 1988 Bridging Study (Guenther and Perloff 1990). For 

energy, fat, protein, carbohydrate, calcium, phosphorus, thiamin, riboflavin, 

niacin, and vitamins A and C, the data base changes did not significantly affect 

comparisons between the two studies. However, when comparing results for 
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Most of the 15% increase seen between the two surveys for vitamins 812 

resulted from higher vitamin 812 values for meat and fish in the 1987 data base 

and was largely due to improvement in analytical methods. Nutrient data 

improvements, especially for potatoes and meat, accounted for most of the 7% 

difference found in vitamin 85 intakes. 

Differences caused by changes in the nutrient data base were also 

statistically significant for both magnesium and thiamin. For magnesium, the 

difference was primarily caused by a large decrease in the magnesium value 

for coffee, which is consumed so frequently it can make a significant difference 

to magnesium intake, especially among women. Thiamin is widely found in 

foods; many items in the data base had small changes in thiamin contents, 

which accumulated to a 10% increase, with changes in meat and grain products 

contributing most to the increase. 

The Bridging Study found that differences in iron values attributable to 

changes in nutrient data base from 1977 to 1987 were not statistically 

significant (p < .07) but did reflect major changes between the two surveys. Iron 

values for beef and pork items decreased due to improvements in analytical 

methods. However, these decreases were more than offset by a real increase 

in grain products, resulting from a change in enrichment standards and 

increased fortification (Guenther and Perloff 1990). In this case, the data base's 

lack of bioavailability information is critical. The higher consumption of low

bioavailable iron from grains may result in an increase in total iron intake. 

However, the lower consumption of red meat by women and, therefore, the 
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may result in less iron being absorbed. 
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Between 1976 and 1987 the food composition data base was updated to 

reflect actual changes in fat content of beef resulting from changes in beef 

trimming practices. An analysis of product changes between 1977 and 1987 

and data base changes over the same time period with respect to fat content of 

foods (Perloff 1988) suggested that product changes made the greater 

contribution to the decrease in women's total fat intake observed between the 

1977-78 NFCS and the 1986 CSFll. Changes in coding and probing 

procedures between the 1977 and 1987 NFCS appeared to have little effect on 

estimated intakes of total fat (Guenther and Perloff 1990). 

In the 1987-88 NFCS the automated system for updating the nutrient data 

base was introduced. All survey food codes are linked electronically to the 

Nutrient Data Bank. Food codes for mixtures are linked through recipes, yield, 

and retention factors to the nutrient values of their ingredients (Perloff 1989). 

Some of the most common sources of bias and error inherent in 

implementing a survey of dietary intake and evaluating the results have been 

noted. According to the Bridging Study, changes in the interviewing 

techniques, coding, and weighting procedures between the 1977 and 1987 

NFCS did not significantly affect the ability to compare respective nutrient 

intakes although improvements in the nutrient data base did affect comparisons 

between selected nutrients. Improvements in the data base can be quantified 

and factored out. However, there are other sources of potential error that may 

affect the validity of a survey. These include systematic bias, where some 

individuals are not identified as part of the target population; sampling errors, 

caused by the selection of a subset of the target population for study (where 
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by nonresponse. It is in these three areas that significant concerns are raised 

about the 1987-88 NFCS. 

Areas of Concern in the 
1987-88 NFCS 
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The Government Accounting Office (GAO) (1991) published a report on the 

1987-88 NFCS. It addressed various methodological problems, deviations from 

the original survey design, and laxity of controls over data collection and 

processing. Quality control issues resulted from frequent staff turnover as some 

new staff received less training from the contractor than required by the contract. 

These problems led to a response rate of 38% at the household level and 31 % 

at the individual level. Thus the most serious question examined was whether 

the survey results could be considered representative of the U.S. population 

from which it was drawn. 

The 1987-88 survey had expanded the interview procedure significantly 

from 1977-78. For the average household the interview took about 3 hours. 

Households were given a token $2 for participation . In addition, between the 

1977 and the 1987 surveys an increasing number of women entered the 

workforce. As women were traditionally the "household respondent" in USDA 

surveys, this limited both the interviewer's ability to contact them and the 

respondent's available time to participate in the survey. As a result of these and 

other factors, the number of selected households refusing to participate was 

high. The survey's design required an equal number of households be 

interviewed over the four seasons to correctly estimate and control for seasonal 

differences in eating patterns. Due to the low response rate in the first quarter of 

the survey, the sample size for subsequent quarters was increased and the data 
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collection period was extended for a fifth quarter without an additional sample of 

households being drawn. Despite this attempt, the response rate was low. 

In an attempt to determine if nonresponse biased the survey results, 1987-

88 NFCS data on 13 demographic variables were compared to population 

distributions from the March 1987 Current Population Survey (CPS) of the 

Bureau of the Census (FASEB 1991 ). Because the NFCS was designed to be 

self-weighting, its unweighted data should match the CPS unless there were 

problems due to nonresponse. The analysis did show some statistically 

significant differences. These included: a larger proportion of individuals from 

economically poorer households and a smaller proportion from "richer" 

households; a larger proportion of individuals from households with two adults; 

a smaller proportion of women from households with working female heads; a 

smaller proportion of men and women from households with a female head 

under 41 years or age; and smaller proportions of participants 20-24 years of 

age and 15-19 years of age. These findings suggested there was 

underrepresentation of nontraditional families. As a result, nontraditional 

families in the survey were heavily weighted. If these respondents were not 

truly representative of nontraditional families in the U.S., severe bias could 

occur. 

An independent Expert Panel assembled by the Federation of American 

Societies for Experimental Biology (FASEB) convened to assess the impact of 

nonresponse in the NFCS. This panel concluded that it is not possible, based 

on the information available, to establish the presence or absence of 

nonresponse bias. However, the potential for such bias is present, and it is not 

possible to determine the extent to which it may influence the interpretation of 

analyses using the 1987-88 NFCS data (USDA 1992b). Both the FASEB and 
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greatest caution. 
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To determine if level of participation in the survey affected nutrient intake 

values, the HNIS conducted a study comparing nutrient levels and food use 

among households, based on level of participation. Households that had 

provided responses at the household level but did not respond to the individual 

intake component were compared with households that responded partially or 

fully in the individual intake component. The mean nutritive value of household 

food used was not statistically significantly different by level of participation in 

the survey (FASEB 1991 ). Unfortunately, no information was available about 

characteristics of nonrespondent households that declined to participate in any 

degree. 

If respondents and nonrespondents have systematically different behavior, 

then the 1987-88 NFCS results may be biased. Additionally, unequal numbers 

of interviews were obtained in different calendar months and on different days 

of the week, which could also provide biased data. For these reasons, the data 

from the 1987-88 NFCS, as all previous USDA surveys, were weighted. These 

weights were designed to yield estimates that match the population distribution 

of 13 demographic characteristics that are related to food intake behavior and to 

equalize interviews over months of the year and days of the week. Weighting 

reduces the magnitude of the nonresponse bias, but also increases the 

variance of the estimates (USDA 1992b). 

The response rates in the 1987-88 NFCS were so low that the weighting 

factors to make the adjustments were much larger than usual for this type of 

survey. The range of weights in the system was very large (1 to 78 for females 

over the age of 20 years). The mean weighting factors for participants in the 
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survey were 23.5 for all individuals; 23.4 for everyone under 20 years or age; 

25.1 for men over 20; and 22.3 for women over 20 (FASEB 1991 ). It is not 

possible to accurately compare the ranges in weights in the 1987-88 NFCS with 

those of other surveys due to the need for equal sample representation by day 

of week and month of year. Because of the extremely large range and unusual 

distribution of the weights in the 1987-88 NFCS, the Expert Panel was 

concerned about potential bias resulting from use of the weights. "Because of 

the high level of nonresponse, the Expert Panel is of the opinion that no 

weighting procedure could give one confidence that it had dealt successfully 

with the low response rate." 

The Expert Panel concluded that between-group comparisons are possible, 

but must be made with the recognition that respondents may not be completely 

representative of the subgroups. Such estimates should not be aggregated to 

the national level. In addition, the use of the data for estimates of specific foods 

or food groups, estimates of upper percentiles of intake, or estimates of intakes 

of subgroups for which the cell size is small is questionable. 

The 1987-88 NFCS data have limitations; however, they are the only current 

data available and, if care is used in interpretation, should be useful in 

providing a general indication of current American eating patterns and nutrient 

intake. The FASEB Expert Panel concludes, "If the 1987-88 NFCS data are 

used for estimation of nutrient intakes, sensitivity analyses should be done 

using the 1977-78 NFCS data. If the results are meaningfully different, then the 

1985 or 1986 CSFll data should be used to see if there is a trend that would 

support the difference. If there is not, the 1987-88 NFCS data should not be 

used" (FASEB 1991, p. 13) 
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In addition to comparing data to previous USDA survey results, researchers 

using the 1987-88 NFCS data need to take into account the coefficient of 

variation (cv) for means. HNIS policy is to identify estimates for which the cv is 

between 25% and 50%. Those with cv's ~ 50% should not be used (USDA 

1992b). 

Other Considerations in 
Interpreting Survey Data 

Besides following the FASEB and the HNIS recommendations for dealing 

with 1987-88 NFCS data, some further cautions need to be observed in 

interpreting data. The first deals with categorizing food mixtures. There are two 

main ways to do so. A food mixture may be classified as a single item and 

assigned to a food group according to its main ingredient, or a food mixture can 

be separated into constituent ingredients and each ingredient assigned to the 

appropriate food group. The resulting nutrient profiles are significantly different. 

Krebs-Smith and associates (1990) found that separating food mixtures into 

constituent ingredients gave a more precise picture of dietary contributions of 

various food groups. For example, meat, poultry, and fish (MFP) contributed 

26% of total fat intake using the constituent ingredient method, whereas 

classifying food mixtures on the basis of main ingredient resulted in MFP 

appearing to contribute 31 % of total fat. 

The interpretation of the nutrient intake data is determined by the United 

States' standards for nutrients, the RDAs. It is therefore useful to know how the 

standards were derived. For a very few nutrients, such as protein, sufficient 

data were available, and the Food and Nutrition Board set the RDA two 

standard deviations above the mean requirement for a particular age and sex 



category. For most nutrients, however, the RDA had to be extrapolated from 

data on other age and sex groups or other nutrients (Guthrie 1989). 
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For most nutrients, the coefficient of variation of the requirement is assumed 

to be equal to 15% of the mean, so unless indicated otherwise, the RDA is set at 

130% of the mean. Or stated conversely, for these nutrients, the mean 

requirement is 77% of the RDA. Therefore, an intake of 77% of RDA meets the 

needs of one half of a given population. An intake of 65% of the RDA, one 

standard deviation below the mean, will be adequate for only 17% of any 

population. Intakes less than the RDA are not necessarily inadequate; 

however, the more the intake falls below this standard, the greater the number 

of people for whom it is potentially inadequate (Guthrie 1989). The National 

Research Council's subcommittee on Criteria for Dietary Evaluation (NRC, 

1986) concluded it is inappropriate to use fixed cutoff points, whether 60% or 

70% or 80% of the RDA as it increases the possibility for misclassification of 

people into "adequate" or "inadequate" groups due largely to the variability in 

requirements. Another risk for misclassification of individuals exists when study 

subjects display a large intrapersonal variance in food intake. 

In the statistical analysis of dietary studies the error estimate is derived by 

dividing the intraindividual variance (day-to day variability in food intake) by the 

interindividual variance (person-to-person variability in food intake). If not 

controlled for or adjusted, a large component of intraindividual variation in daily 

nutrient intake can attenuate the analyzed relationships between diet and other 

variables and result in a false negative conclusion that there are no differences 

when, in fact, there are (Beaton et al. 1983). Both types of variability must 

therefore be taken into consideration in interpretation of results of studies on 

dietary status. 
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Using data collected from 151 women on two randomly selected days per 

sampling month over a 2-year period, Sempos and cohorts (1985) found that 

intraindividual variation in dietary intake of all nutrients studies was greater than 

interindividual variation. Further insights as to the respective roles of inter-and 

intrapersonal variance were provided by the Beltsville Study, which collected 

daily food intake for 29 individuals over the period of one year. Analysis of data 

demonstrated that individuals possess characteristic patterns of variability in 

their total food intake (Tarasuk and Beaton 1991 ). Although day-to-day 

variation was a sizable random component, significant nonrandom components 

were also detected which explained up to 37% of the variance observed for a 

subject. As these patterns were unique to the individual, this suggests that 

observed within-subject variance is a function of the particular combination of 

environment and biological pressures on the individual at any one time. 

The Beltsville Study demonstrated presence of distinct long-term and weekly 

patterns within individual subject's energy intakes across the year. Analysis of 

group data showed patterns for day of the week and month of the year as well 

(Tarasuk and Beaton 1991 ). For women there were also noted variations in 

intake patterns associated with the menstrual cycle. This would suggest that 

women would have a higher ratio of within to between subject variance than 

males, a concept confirmed in a study by Nelson and coworkers (1989). So in 

studies including both sexes, the accuracy of ranking of males will, for most 

nutrients, be more accurate than for females. In studying an elderly population, 

Hunt and associates (1983) found the usual nutrient intake for individuals 

changes from year to year in addition to the variance in the population that may 

also be present. 



Cluster Analysis as a Tool to Identify 

Food Consumption Patterns 
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Although assessing the intake of a specific nutrient presents little statistical 

difficulty, determining the importance of many nutrients at the same time in one 

analysis requires sophisticated statistical techniques. One method is to look for 

inherent structures in the data using clustering techniques. Cluster analysis is a 

generic term for a wide variety of multivariate statistical procedures that can be 

used to create a classification (Aldenderfer and Blashfield 1984). A typical 

cluster analysis starts with a data set containing a number of entities and then 

reorganizes these entities so that group members are as similar as possible to 

each other according to a distance measure, while the different groups are as 

distant as possible from each other. By its nature, clustering is heuristic and 

encourages exploration of data (Dubes and Jain 1980). 

Cluster analysis was used in the field of social sciences as early as the 

1930's (Driver and Kroeber 1932). It did not attract much attention as a practical 

analytic method, however, until the early 1960's. The publishing of Principles .Qf 

Numerical Taxonomy by Sokal and Sneath (1963) ignited interest in clustering 

as a method of classification, but the spread of high-speed computers finally 

made the use of cluster analysis practical. In the 1960's, the fields primarily 

using cluster analysis were medicine, microbiology, zoology, and bacteriology 

(Blashfield and Aldenderfer 1978). In the following decade, use of clustering 

methods spread to the social sciences, such as anthropology and psychology. 

Classification provides the conceptual basis for the basic theories within a 

given science. The issues concerning classification are quite different in the 

various fields (Blashfield and Aldenderfer 1978), and cluster analysis methods 



are inbred with the biases of the parent discipline. This makes selecting an 

appropriate cluster analysis technique challenging. 
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Currently there are many different cluster analysis methods available. Prior 

to 1980, most could be divided into one of two families: hierarchical 

agglomerative methods and iterative partitioning methods (Blashfield and 

Aldenderfer 1978). In the former group, the clustering process is started by 

forming a matrix to represent the pairwise similarities of all entities being 

clustered. Clusters are gradually built by putting the most similar entities 

together. Iterative partitioning methods use a predetermined initial classification 

and through iterative processes try to find a revised classification that will 

optimize homogeneity of objects in the clusters. Other cluster analysis methods 

that are used include density search, factor analytic, clumping , graph theoretic 

(Aldenderfer and Blashfield 1984), and the maximum likelihood estimation for 

mixtures (EM algorithm). 

The study reported in this paper utilized the EM algorithm. This method of 

clustering, unlike most, yields overlapping clusters. In place of classifying each 

object into a cluster, the EM algorithm gives a probability of membership for 

each object in each cluster. 

Regardless of the clustering method chosen, the process of cluster analysis 

usually follows the same course. First, a sample to be clustered is selected and 

a set of variables to be used in the analysis is determined. At this point a 

decision needs to be made as to whether or not the data should be 

standardized. Next, a measurement to determine similarity or dissimilarity is 

selected. A clustering method is chosen, and, if necessary, the appropriate 

number of clusters is selected. Finally, the resulting cluster analysis is 

interpreted (Milligan and Cooper 1987). 
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Cluster analysis permits classifications, based on multiple variables, which 

cannot be drawn using other statistical methods. However, clustering should 

be used with caution as its heuristic nature presents some problems. There is 

no single analysis technique based on a widely accepted statistical principle. 

Numerous definitions for the term "cluster'' exist, and each may be valid within a 

particular application or framework. As a result, each method must try to find the 

optimal clustering by using its own definition of cluster structure (Milligan and 

Cooper 1987). Different clustering methods can, and do, generate different 

solutions to the same data set (Aldenderfer and Blashfield 1984). 

The nutrition and food sciences have utilized cluster analysis in a variety of 

situations. Clustering has been used to determine weighting factors for the 

sensory evaluation of food (Molnar and Orsi 1982); determine changes in food 

consumption patterns between various nations (Blandford 1984); determine 

factors leading consumers to select organically grown foods over regular foods 

to project production needs (Alvensleben 1987); and classify grocery shoppers 

into categories allowing stores to target advertising and services to their 

clientele (Williams et al. 1978). One major contribution made possible by 

cluster analysis is the ability to group foods according to similar nutrient 

composition (Windham et al. 1985). This process allows the development of 

expanded food groups which incorporate both the concept of nutritional 

adequacy and the current emphasis on moderation of food components such as 

fat and sodium that are of nutritional concern. 

Some recent studies have been conducted to determine eating patterns of 

individuals. Some investigators, like Kristeller and Rodin (1989), used data 

from questionnaires, applied factor analysis to reduce questionnaires to 

meaningful scales, and then used cluster analysis to determine distinct eating 



patterns. Other researchers (Akin et al. 1986; Boeing et al. 1989) utilized 

dietary intake records for the data bases and then applied cluster analysis to 

subjects' intakes of different food groups to determine eating patterns. The 

study reported in this dissertation took actual dietary intake records and 

clustered on total meat intake as percent of caloric intake, intake of specific 

meats as percent of caloric intake, and intake of specific nutrients (vitamin Be, 

iron and zinc) to determine if meat intake patterns are associated with specific 

dietary intake excesses or deficits. 
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METHODOLOGY 

Restatement of Study Objectives 

There were two main goals of this study. The first was to develop a 

statement of the energy and nutrient contribution meats make to women's diets. 

Part of this goal included the assessment of what proportion of individuals 

currently consume diets that meet the NRC guidelines on protein, fats, and 

cholesterol intake, and what is the level and type of meat consumption in their 

diet. The second goal was to group women based on their current meat 

consumption patterns, thus allowing assessment of nutrient intake, and 

demographic and lifestyle characteristics associated with different intake 

patterns. This targeting mode will allow future nutrition education messages to 

be more accurately focused on the identified needs of specific subgroups of 

women. 

Study Design 

The study utilized data from the individual 3-day intake component of the 

basic, all-income sample of the 1987-88 Nationwide Food Consumption 

Survey. These data include information on over 3,200 nonpregnant, non

lactating women drawn from a multistage, stratified area probability sample of 

households in the 48 contiguous states. Data collection for the survey began in 

April 1987 and continued through August 1988. Individuals who took part in the 

survey were asked to provide 3 consecutive days of dietary data. The first day's 

data were collected in a personal in-home interview using a 1-day dietary 

recall. The second and third day's data were recorded by the respondent, using 

a self-administered 2-day dietary record. In addition to information on daily food 



and nutrient intake, demographic, socioeconomic, physiologic, and self

reported health-related characteristics were collected from each subject. 

Subjects 
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Data from women aged 19 and older were utilized if subjects met the 

following criteria : nonpregnant, nonlactating and had three days of completed 

food intake records. The number of subjects meeting the study criteria was 

3223. This sample was initially divided into three age groups that 

corresponded to the age categories for the RDAs: 19-24 years, 25-50 years, 

and 51 years and older. The last two categories were subdivided to allow 

identifying any patterns of consumption associated with more discrete older 

groups. The final age groupings were: 19-24; 25-34; 35-50; 51-64; 65-74; and 

75 years or older. 

Demographic Variables 

The 1987-88 NFCS included a wide variety of self-reported demographic 

variables for each respondent. Several variables were utilized in this study, 

some because of known association with nutrient intake, and others to help 

determine the important characteristics associated with variations in meat 

intake. Previous NFCS, CSFll, and NHANES have demonstrated that several 

factors are associated with variations in energy and nutrient intake. Among 

these are demographic, personal, income and health-related variables. 

Geographic location can reflect economic, cultural, and social variations 

which in turn may affect eating patterns. The NFCS classifies the 48 

conterminous states into four regions: West, South, Northeast, and Midwest. 

Urbanization also reflects the interplay of several economic, cultural, and social 

variables that impact on food availability and intake. In central cities (population 



of 50,000 or more) the presence of homeless and poor individuals may be 

higher, the effects of mass media on food intake may be stronger, and the 

variety of foods available may be different than found in suburban or non

metropolitan areas. However, the latter locations may offer a greater 

opportunity for home production of foods. 

Race has been found to play a role in caloric and nutrient intake, with 

minorities displaying lower overall nutrient intakes (USDHEW 1975). Part of 

this may be due to differences in cultural and ethnic backgrounds that impact 

food selection and preparation techniques. Racial membership may also be 

associated with educational attainment and socioeconomic status which, in 

turn, may significantly affect eating patterns. 
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As the ability to purchase food has been shown to be a major determining 

factor in caloric and nutrient intake (USDA 1972; 1984), this study examined 

NFCS questions that reflected the economics underlying food consumption. 

The most relevant information available was the household income, expressed 

as percent of the appropriate federal poverty level for household size (USBC 

1987). Other demographic variables reviewed included participation in 

government food programs and current employment status. 

Educational attainment may be linked to caloric and nutrient intake, with 

individuals having higher educational levels obtaining a higher energy and 

nutrient intake. In this study, the education level of female household heads 

was included to determine any relationship with meat intake patterns. In 

interpreting results, however, it is important to note that income levels tend to 

increase with increasing level of education, and may be confounded. 

The study looked at the few physical indices of nutritional status available 

from the NFCS 1987-88, namely the subjects' self-reported height and weight. 
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These were used to compute a body mass index or BMI (weight in kilograms 

divided by height in meters squared) for each subject. There are obvious 

weaknesses in using self-reported data. Individuals may have a poor idea of 

their weight or may purposefully alter their report to appear to more closely meet 

cultural expectations. Reliability of self-reported height is especially of concern 

as it is seldom determined after an individual matures. Most individuals 

remember what their height was in school, but may not be aware if it has 

diminished with age. Finally, even a strong relationship between BMI and a 

particular eating pattern does not indicate the pattern caused the BMI. 

Demographic variables pertaining to the subject's perceptions of her diet 

were obtained. These variables included subjects' self-classification on the 

healthfulness of diet and whether they used vitamin/mineral supplements. 

These were analyzed to determine any association with identified meat intake 

patterns. 

Nutrient Data Base 

Average nutrient intakes were provided on the survey data tape and had 

been calculated using the USDA Nutrient Data Base for Individual Food Intake 

Surveys (USDA 1985a), developed by the HNIS specifically for the 1987-88 

NFCS. This Survey Data Base contains representative nutrient values for food 

energy and 29 nutrients and other dietary components found in the edible 

portion of about 6000 food items. The amount of each nutrient in each food 

eaten was calculated by the USDA using the weight (in grams) of the food 

reported as consumed and the nutritive value of the food (per 100 grams) from 

the data base. The nutrient values for most items containing two or more 

ingredients (recipes or mixed dishes) were calculated from the data for the 

ingredients using representative 1·ecipes contained in additional USDA files 



described below (Perloff 1989). The intake records of survey participants and 

the nutrient data base were linked by the same seven-digit code number for 

each food as consumed. Average daily nutrient intake totals in the survey 

reflect nutrients derived from food only; intakes from vitamin and mineral 

supplements were not included. 
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Food composition data in the Survey Data Base came from the USDA 

Nutrient Data Base for Standard Reference (USDA 1985b) which was compiled 

from the USDA Nutrient Data Bank. Nutrient values in these data bases were 

derived from laboratory analyses or, when actual composition data were not 

available for a food item, nutrient values were imputed either from data for other 

forms of the same food or from data for similar foods. 

Because foods were reported as consumed, as part of mixed dishes or from 

home recipes , individual meat components had to be identified and their 

nutrient values added to each subject's food and nutrient intake record. This 

required the use of three additional data sets, contained in the USDA Nutrient 

Data Base for Individual Intake Surveys, in order to separate the nutrient and 

caloric content of meat from mixed dishes: the Primary Data Set (PDS), USDA 

Recipe File, and the Nutrient Retention File. The PDS contains "basic" foods, 

i.e., those consumed singly or as ingredients in the recipes contained in the 

recipe file. Each food in the PDS has associated nutrient values and is 

identified by a five-digit code. There are several "one-component" recipes that 

have identical descriptions and nutrient values in the PDS and a direct link from 

the five-digit PDS code to the seven-digit Survey Data Base code. An example 

would be "roast beef simmered with drippings." 

Each recipe in the Recipe File contains the description and amounts of 

ingredients, with their corresponding PDS codes. In addition, the yield factor for 
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the total recipe, associated with the cooking method, is included. This yield 

factor is composed of the sum of percent of water and fat gain or loss due to the 

cooking process, as well as the fat and water content which is used to calculate 

gram weight of the final cooked product. A PDS code number appears in the 

recipe file indicating the type of fat and associated nutrients (cholesterol, fat

soluble vitamins) lost or gained in the recipe. When dissembling a recipe food 

contained in a subject's food intake record into individual food components, the 

water plus fat and nutrients associated with fat are added back to the food 

ingredient, e.g., meat, from which the loss was derived when compiling the 

recipe. The Nutrient Retention File contains the retention values for 18 minerals 

and vitamins for different food groups and cooking methods and is used to 

adjust for nutrient losses due to leaching or heat. 

Data Processing 

Weighting 

Although the 1987-88 survey sample was designed to be self-weighting, not 

all eligible households agreed to participate. Of those that did participate, not 

all interviews yielded complete information nor did all participants complete 3 

full days of intake. Analysis of nonresponse was conducted using U.S. Bureau 

of Census data and a weighting approach was developed by HNIS in 

collaboration with the University of Iowa to adjust the data for the effect of non

response on food and nutrient intake. The analysis showed that differences in 

eating behavior between respondents and nonrespondents were predictable 

because they resulted from known socioeconomic variables (race, household 

income, geographic region) which can be adjusted by weighting, and were not 

due to unknown, nonrandom response (Guenther and Tippett 1993). 
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The USDA sample weights were used in the preliminary analyses, the 

clustering analyses and the testing. In each analysis performed, an individual 

made a contribution proportional to her USDA weight factor. For example, a 

weighted mean for caloric intake within an age group was derived by 

multiplying each individual's 3-day average energy intake by her individual 

USDA weighting factor and adding the individual weighted energy intakes. 

This number was then divided by the sum of the weights for the age group to 

yield the weighted mean caloric intake. This process was used to obtain 

weighted values for all nutrients and demographic variables. Additionally, in 

the cluster analyses, the EM method assigned to each individual a weight for 

each cluster, measuring the likelihood that the individual belc ·~ ged to the 

cluster. 

Determining Total Meat Consumption 

The NFCS data tapes provided data on nutrient intake from the average of 

all foods ingested but not for the total meat intake or other individual food 

groups. For this study it was necessary to build a separate file which listed the 

meat codes and gram intake of all meats ingested, including those found in 

mixed dishes. The first step in determining total meat consumption was to 

survey the PDS to identify all meats and corresponding meat codes. The file 

listing is found in Appendix A with individuals food items color coded. The 

codes were used to classify meats into the meat categories determined for use 

in this study. The categories were beef; pork; poultry; seafoods (including 

mollusks, shell- and finfish); processed meat (including bacons, salt pork, and 

sausages); lamb.veal, and game (including game birds); and organ meats. The 

Recipe File was reviewed to determine every recipe containing a five-digit PDS 

meat code. An algorithm was developed to extract the meat components from 
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other ingredient foods, with the water, fat, and fat-related nutrients, and all other 

nutrients ascribed to the appropriate ingredients. This involved steps as 

described below. 

The recipe was examined to determine whether the meat used in the recipe 

was in a raw or cooked state. If the recipe called for cooked meat, the amount of 

meat (and its associated nutrients), proportional to the amount of the mixed dish 

consumed, was extracted. 

If the recipe called for raw meat, however, the amount of meat was adjusted 

for water and fat changes using the yield factors retrieved from the Recipe file. 

Next, the Retention Factor File was used to compute adjustments in nutrients 

(fat and cholesterol) that were associated with fat gain or loss and to calculate 

the loss or gain of vitamins and minerals due to the cooking method. Finally, 

nutrient levels were adjusted for weight changes due to water or fat 

gains/losses from the raw to the cooked state for the amount of meat consumed. 

The amount of the meat portion of the recipe and the nutrient levels associated 

with the meat were added to the total consumption for each meat in each 

individual's consumption record. 

Three-day average consumption levels for each of the meat categories and 

for the average intake of all meats were computed for every individual. These 

3-day averages were computed by multiplying the 3-day average intake of each 

meat for each individual by the USDA weighting factor for the 3-day averages. 

The products were summed and divided by the sum of the weights. This 

provided weighted average daily intake of meat from each meat category within 

an age group. A small proportion of meat components could not be retrieved 

using these methods. The recipe file did not contain recipes for commercially 

canned, dehydrated, or ready-to-serve soups; pasta, and meat mixtures; 



chili and other items that had no data concerning the proportion of meat in the 

mixtures. These products were excluded from the meat analysis in the study. 
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Mean intakes of the following food components were computed: calories, 

protein; total fat; saturated, monounsaturated, and polyunsaturated fatty acids; 

cholesterol; vitamin A; vitamin C; thiamin; niacin; riboflavin; vitamin 812; folate; 

vitamin Bs; calcium; phosphorus; magnesium; iron; zinc; copper. For each 

subject the 3-day intake of each food component was totaled and divided by 

three to obtain daily average. Weighted age group means were computed by 

multiplying each individual's 3-day average intake by the USDA 3-day 

weighting factor, adding the individual weighted intakes, and dividing by the 

sum of the weights. Weighted mean intake was calculated for the level of 

nutrient coming from total of all foods consumed and nutrient intake derived 

from meats only. 

The percent contribution of nutrients from "all meats" consumed and for each 

meat category were computed by multiplying each individual's 3-day nutrient 

intake from meat by the USDA three-day weighting factor, summing each 

individuals weighted nutrient intake from meat and dividing by the sum of the 

weights. Nutrient density was computed by dividing average daily intake of a 

specific nutrient (expressed in metric weight) by the total caloric intake and 

multiplying by 1000 for each individual and computed 3-day average weighted 

intakes. 

Average daily nutrient intakes were divided by their respective RDAs and 

multiplied by 100 to obtain percents and weighted averages computed as 

above. Copper intake was divided by 1.5 mg/d, the low end of its ESADDI. The 

percentages of average daily kilocalories provided by the total fat and the fatty 

acids were computed by multiplying average fat intake (in grams) by a factor of 
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acids were computed by multiplying average fat intake (in grams) by a factor of 

9 (kcal/g) and dividing by total caloric intake for each individual and weighted 

averages computed. 

Preliminary Analyses 

Exploratory analyses were conducted to identify factors in this data set that 

may be associated with meat intake patterns of women. Some factors, in 

addition to age, hypothesized to have a relationship were caloric intake, 

especially low nutrient intakes, and high fat intakes. Another area of interest 

was the woman's ability to construct diets that meet recommendations for 

nutrients based on a varied diet while moderating intakes of other dietary 

components including protein, fats , and cholesterol. 

Preliminary analyses were conducted to clarify some of these factors. The 

analyses were conducted using three data files. The first contained mean 

values for each subject's total meat, energy, and nutrient intakes. The second 

provided an individual's mean intake of energy and nutrients derived from the 

total intake of meat products. The third provided demographic data on each 

individual. The statistical package used was the 6.09 release of Statistical 

Analysis System (SAS) (1993) for VMS machines on AXP systems. 

Two of the files used in the preliminary analyses were taken directly from the 

USDA Survey Data Base. These files provided demographic data (including 

age and weighting factors) and 3-day mean intakes of energy and nutrients 

(derived from all foods consumed) for each individual. A third file was 

generated which added the gram weight and associated energy and nutrients 

for all meats extracted from the mixed dishes to the individual's meat intake to 

provide a 3-day average of total meat intake. 
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Effects of Caloric Restriction 

Due to the strong emphasis the American society places on being thin, 

women frequently practice restrained eating patterns which may eliminate 

specific foods or even whole food groups. Generally, weight-loss diets 

prescribed by health professionals for women range from 1 ,000 to 1 ,200 

calories. Older women may also have low caloric intakes which arise from a 

variety of other factors associated with aging, e.g., voluntarily restricting energy 

intake as a result of decreased activity and appetite. 

In order to gain insight into the potential impact of the cluster analysis of low 

caloric consumers, the mean intakes of women in the sample population who 

consumed :5 1200 calories daily were examined in a preliminary analysis. The 

subject population were divided into individuals aged 19-50 and 51 + years 

(ages selected due to 19-50 being values used in the 1985 and 1986 CSFll ) 

and only women who consumed :5 1200 calories were selected using the SAS 

PROC SORT command. The three data files were combined using the MERGE 

command. For each age group, formulas were given to convert nutrient intakes 

into percentages of standards. Phosphorus intake for women aged 19-50 was 

800 mg, rather than the 1200 set for women 19-24 years. Copper intakes were 

computed as percent of ESADDI; other mineral and all vitamin intakes were 

expressed as percent of RDA, and total fat and fat components were expressed 

as percent of NRC recommendations. Monounsaturated fatty acids (MFA) and 

polyunsaturated fatty acids (PFA), like saturated fatty acids (SFA), were 

determined by dividing the mean intake (expressed as percent of total calories) 

by 10, as the standard for each is 10% of total caloric intake. USDA weighted 

means within each age group were computed as well as standard deviations, 

standard errors, and coefficients of variation. The SAS MEANSOUT command 



was used to compute USDA weighted means, standard deviations, standard 

errors, and coefficients of variation for meat (g), energy, and nutrient intakes. 

Statistical testing of differences among means was not conducted, and the 

following discussion is descriptive only and does not imply any statistical 

differences. 
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In the study population, 29.6% of women aged 19-50 years and 34.4% of 

women over the age of 51 consumed diets providing 1200 calories or less daily. 

The USDA weighted mean nutrient intakes of these individuals are shown in 

Table 1. 

For women aged 19-50 years, the mean energy intake was 909 calories. No 

vitamin met its respective RDA. Only phosphorus consumption exceeded 70% 

of the RDA, and other minerals failed to reach 50% of standards. Total fat and 

saturated fatty acid intakes, however, exceeded the NRC recommendations at 

118% and 128%, respectively. 

On the average, older women appeared to have somewhat higher intakes of 

vitamins and minerals although statistical significance was not determined. 

Clearly some differences, such as for calcium, are not of practical significance. 

This analysis implies that approximately one-third of the sample consumed ~ 

1200 calories and had associated low intakes of most nutrients along with a 

potential age-related difference in diet quality. The effect of a large proportion 

of the population practicing restrained energy intake patterns needs to be 

examined in relation to the meat consumption patterns identified in cluster 

analysis. 
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Table 1. Mean energy, meat and nutrient intakes (as % standards) of women 
consuming less than 1201 calories daily 

Age Age 
Variable t 19-50 51+ 

N 581 434 
% Pop. 30 34 
Meat (g) 84 94 
Energy (kcal/d) 909 967 

Vitamin A * 73 97 
Vitamin C 82 123 
Thiamin 64 77 
Niacin 75 102 
Riboflavin 69 90 
Vitamin 85 51 67 
Folate 67 91 

Calcium 46 49 
Copper 41 49 
Iron 46 81 
Magnesium 48 60 
Phosphorus 74 84 
Zinc 47 53 

Total Fat ** 118 114 
Saturated Fat 128 118 
Monounsaturated Fat 131 126 
Polyunsaturated Fat 68 69 
Cholesterol 50 59 

t Population and nutrient values rounded to nearest %; meat intake rounded 
to nearest gram. *Vitamins and mineral intakes as% RDA/ESADDI. ** Fat 
component intakes as% NRC. 

Identifying Nutrients at Risk of Low 
or Excess Consumption 

The FDA, in designing current food labels, considered protein, vitamin A, 

vitamin C, iron, calcium, total fat, and saturated fatty acids as the most important 

nutrients in determining the quality of a diet. An analysis was performed to 

determine if women within the two age groups (19-50 and 51 + years) who 

consumed calories within a low intake range were at risk for inadequate or 
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excessive consumption of these and other nutrients. The analysis was similar 

to the previous analysis for the two age groups with the exception that the 

caloric range of 1100 to 1300 was chosen to provide an approximate average 

energy intake of 1200 calories, a level not expected to provide adequate 

nutrient intake. USDA weighted means and other statistics were computed for 

energy and nutrient intakes (Table 2). 

Table 2. Mean energy, meat and nutrient intakes (as % standards) of women 
consuming between 1100 and 1300 calories daily 

Age Age 
Variable t 19-50 51+ 

N 439 381 
% of Age Group 22 30 
Meat (g) 104 108 
Energy (kcal/d) 1260 1250 

Vitamin A* 99 116 
Vitamin C 128 147 
Thiamin 85 98 
Niacin 93 120 
Riboflavin 91 113 
Vitamin 86 67 81 
Folate 92 112 

Calcium 64 65 
Copper 51 59 
Iron 59 105 
Magnesium 61 72 
Phosphorus 100 106 
Zinc 61 72 

Total Fat•• 121 118 
Saturated Fat 129 124 
Cholesterol 67 74 

t Population and nutrient values rounded to nearest %; meat intake rounded 
to nearest gram. *Vitamins and mineral intakes as% RDA/ESADDI. ** Fat 
component intakes as % NRC. 
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Women aged 19-50 years who consumed intakes in the 1100-1200 calorie 

range had mean intakes that exceeded 90% of respective RDAs for all vitamins 

except thiamin (85%) and vitamin 85 (67%). The mean phosphorus intake met 

the RDA, while the intakes of all other minerals were low, ranging from 59%-

64% of respective RDAs. Copper intake met only 51 % of lower end of the 

ESADDI range. Total fat and saturated fatty acid intakes were 121 % and 129% 

of NRC recommendations, respectively. 

Women over the age of 50 appeared to have higher consumption levels of 

all nutrients than did those aged 19-50; however, statistical differences were not 

computed. Vitamin 85 intake averaged 81 % of the RDA. All other vitamin 

intakes reached at least 98% relative to respective RDAs. The only minerals to 

meet the RDA goals were iron and phosphorus. 

The results implied that, with the exception of iron in premenopausal women 

and calcium for women of all ages, the RDAs for nutrients considered by the 

FDA as important for assessing adequacy of dietary intake (vitamin A and 

vitamin C) were met or exceeded when caloric consumption is low. However, 

intakes of other nutrients, not emphasized by the FDA, present a problem. In 

this study, average vitamin 85 intakes were inadequate to meet the RDA. 

Magnesium, zinc, and copper intakes also appeared to be in low supply; 

however, intakes of total fat and saturated fatty acids exceeded guidelines. 

Given that on average, about 30% of women appear to have energy intakes$ 

1200 calories, it is important to find food sources that provide a good supply of 

those nutrients most likely to be inadequate in low caloric intake patterns. 

Because meat products are generally known to be good sources for vitamin 

85 and all minerals except calcium, the cluster analysis proposed for this study 

will evaluate meat consumption patterns that contribute to women's dietary 
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intakes of vitamin 86, iron, and zinc. Because women's intakes of magnesium 

and copper, though not strongly associated with meat intake, are also low, their 

contribution from meat will also be noted. Different types of meat, e.g., beef, 

pork, poultry, etc., will be studied to determine their contribution to overall 

intakes of the nutrients identified as at risk of inadequate consumption. 

Intake of Women Meeting the NRC 
Fat Intake Guidelines 

A major concern with meat consumption is the fact that meat is associated 

with high total fat and SFA intakes. This gave rise to several questions to be 

explored prior to conducting the cluster analysis: what proportion of the study 

population met the NRC guidelines for fat intake; what was their average intake 

of meat; for those that met NRC guidelines, did individuals with higher meat 

intakes have higher intakes of the nutrients in question than subjects with low 

meat intakes? 

An analysis was conducted to determine the percentage of subjects in the 

study population that met both the NRC recommendations for total fat and SFA 

intakes and the RDAs and ESADDls for specific nutrients discussed above. The 

analysis followed the general procedures outlined previously for comparing 

women in two age group categories (19-50 and 51 +years) using the PROC 

SOFT command to sort the sample by fat intake using the criteria: if total fat S30 

and SFAs s10, then lowfat = 1. The MEANSOUT command was used to 

compute USDA weighted means, standard errors, and coefficients of variation. 

Approximately 11 % of all women, 9.4% of those age 19-50 years and 13.3% 

of those over the age of 51 years, had fat intakes that met or were below the 

NRC limits. Nutrient intake data for this low-fat consuming subgroup was 

analyzed to determine if subjects met~ 100% of the RDAs for all vitamins and 



minerals. No one did. Table 3 shows the USDA weighted mean nutrient 

intakes for women aged 19-50 and 51 +years that met NRC fat guidelines. 
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Table 3. Mean energy, meat and nutrient intakes (as% standards) of women 
meeting the NRC guidelines for total fat and SFA intakes 

Age Age 
Nutrient t 19-50 51+ 

N 185 168 
% Pop 9 13 
Meat (g) 94 97 
Energy (kcal/d) 1312 1207 

Vitamin A* 101 132 
Vitamin C 186 191 
Thiamin 90 97 
Niacin 97 120 
Riboflavin 88 112 
Vitamin 86 73 91 
Folate 113 126 

Calcium 58 63 
Copper 59 71 
Iron 64 102 
Magnesium 67 81 
Phosphorus 97 106 
Zinc 55 60 

Total Fat** 81 82 
Saturated Fat 78 78 
Cholesterol 53 54 

t Population and nutrient values rounded to nearest %; meat intake rounded 
to nearest gram. *Vitamins and mineral intakes as% RDA/ESADDI. ** Fat 
component intakes as% NRC. 
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Vitamin 86 intake was low (73% of RDA) for individuals aged 19-50. Mineral 

intakes, with the exception of phosphorus (97% RDA), ranged from 54% to 67% 

of respective standards. In women over the age of 50, vitamin 86 met 91 % of 

the RDA. Iron and phosphorus intakes met their respective RDAs; however, 

intakes of other minerals ranged from 60% to 81 % of RDAs/ESADDI. 

A second analysis of this subsample was conducted to determine the 

proportion of subjects meeting the NRG fat recommendations who consumed at 

least 140 grams of meat daily (5 ounces), the lower end of the intake range 

recommended by the USDA Food Guide Pyramid (USDA, 1992b). In this 

analysis subjects were sorted into two files: those who met NRG fat guidelines 

and consumed less than 140 g meat and those who consumed 140 g meat. 

The MEANSOUT command provided the USDA weighted mean intakes (shown 

in Table 4) and variance estimates for energy and nutrients in each category. 

Only 1.8% of the study population aged 19-50, and 2.3% of those over the 

age of 51 years who consumed;;::: 140 grams of meat met the NRG fat intake 

criteria. This represented 17.8% of the low-fat consuming subsample. The 

mean intakes of those that consumed greater than 140 grams of meat, although 

based on small counts, appeared to better approach the recommended nutrient 

intake levels. The large difference in energy intake (680 calories) seen below 

and above the 140 g meat intake cutoff in the younger age group confounds the 

impact of meat versus caloric contribution to fat and nutrient intakes. 

The difference seen in energy intake between the two meat intake groups for 

individuals over age 51 was much smaller, only 123 calories. Mean vitamin 86 

intake of individuals in this group met the RDA and was 29% higher than found 

in those in the lower meat intake category. Zinc and iron mean intakes were 

33% and 36% higher, respectively, than mean intakes of individuals in the low 
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meat intake group. Statistical tests were not conducted for any comparisons in 

this analysis. Even at the higher meat intake level, zinc intake failed to meet the 

RDA. 

The results of this analysis demonstrated that some women met the NRC fat 

intake guidelines while consuming meat intakes in line with the USDA 

recommendations. The sample sizes of these groups were too small for valid 

comparison; however, these individuals appeared to have higher intakes of 

vitamin 86, iron, and zinc when compared to those that had lower mean intakes 

of meat. 

Table 4. Mean energy, meat and nutrient intakes (as % standards) of women 
meeting NRC fat guidelines by meat intake level 

Variable t Age 19-50 Age 51+ 

< 14Q g Meat >14Q g Meat < 14Q g Meat > 14Q g Meal 
N 150 35 139 29 
% Age Group 8 2 1 1 2 
Meat (g) 74 182 83 178 
Energy (kcal) 1191 1871 1191 1314 

Niacin * 85 149 113 163 
Vitamin 85 66 102 87 112 

Copper 56 73 70 79 
Iron 60 83 98 133 
Magnesium 63 86 81 84 
Zinc 49 80 58 77 

Total Fat ** 80 85 81 90 
Saturated Fat 78 82 77 83 
Cholesterol 47 81 51 80 

tPopulation and nutrient values rounded to nearest %; meat intake rounded to 
nearest gram. *Vitamins and mineral intakes as% RDA/ESADDI. ** Fat 
component intakes as% NRC. 
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The preceding analyses used only two age categories; some concerns were 

raised that this was not sensitive to capture differences in intake that may exist 

between women in more discrete age groupings. Following the RDA age 

breakdowns of 19-24, 25-50, and 51 +years allowed for a third age grouping to 

be added; this, however, did not allow identifying any patterns of consumption 

that may be associated with smaller age groupings for older subjects. It was 

decided to analyze mean intakes of individuals using the following age 

groupings: 19-24, 25-34, 35-50, 51-64, 65-74, and 75 years or older. 

The analysis was conducted as follows: The six age group categories were 

described, and the SAS PROC SORT command was used to sort individuals 

into age groups. The MEANSOUT command was used to compute USDA 

weighted means for each age group, found in Table 5. Calculated estimates of 

vitamin 86 needs relative to protein intake (computed by multiplying mean 

dietary protein intake of each age group by 0.016 mg of vitamin 86) were 

included. Statistical testing of differences among means was not conducted, 

and data in Table 5 are descriptive only. Therefore, no statistically-based 

inferences regarding differences in intakes between age groups can be made. 

Women in the 19-24 year age category appeared to have the lowest mean 

intakes for most vitamins and minerals. With the exception of zinc intakes, 

which were identical, women over the age of 75 appeared to have lower intakes 

of all vitamins and minerals than did women in the 65-74 year group although 

statistical significance was not computed. Despite lower caloric intake, the 

mean intakes of vitamins and minerals (with the exception of copper and 

phosphorus) for women in the 75+ age group appeared equivalent to, or higher 

than, the intakes of women in the three youngest age categories. In all age 

groups, mean total fat and SFA intakes exceeded the limits set by the NRC. The 
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range of mean total fat intakes across the age groups was 118% to 124 % of 

NRC goals, while SFA intakes were 124% to 134% of guidelines. 

Table 5. Women's mean energy and nutrient intakes (as % standards) by age 
group 

8ge io Year~ 
Variable t 19-24 25-34 35-50 51-64 65-74 75+ 

N 302 753 906 639 387 236 
Energy (kcal/d) 1489 1518 1430 1422 1396 1343 tt 

Vitamin A* .a.2. 109 109 125 132 129 
Vitamin C 132 ill 136 153 160 138 
Thiamin .9.Z 100 .9.Z 115 118 112 
Niacin 10J_ 108 107 131 126 117 
Riboflavin 106 110 ill 122 122 122 
Vitamin 86 ~ 77 77 83 90 83 
Vitamin 86 (calc.)• 119 127 129 132 149 150 
Folate ~ 105 102 115 124 114 

Calcium fil 77 69 71 73 72 
Copper ~ 59 62 67 67 58 
Iron .6.2 69 68 112 109 107 
Magnesium fil 70 73 78 79 70 
Phosphorus .z.a 120 113 118 116 108 
Zinc aa 70 69 73 71 71 

Total Fat ** 120 124 122 121 120 ill 
Saturated Fat 131 134 129 126 124 130 
Cholesterol 80 79 79 83 77 Q 

tPopulation and nutrient values rounded to nearest %; meat intake rounded to 
nearest gram. tt Lowest nutrient value is underlined. *Vitamins and mineral 
intakes as% RDNESADDI. •Vitamin 86 intake as% of calculated need (0.016 
mg 86/g protein). ** Fat component intakes as% NRC. 
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Mean vitamin Bs intakes ranged from 70% to 90% of the RDA, with the three 

younger groups consuming 70% to 77% of the RDA compared to 83% to 90% 

among the three older groups. When the ratio of 0.016 mg vitamin Bs to 1 g 

protein was utilized as a criterion for adequacy, however, each age group 

exceeded the requirement (119% to 150%). Mean intakes of copper, 

magnesium, and zinc W G: a inadequate in all age groups, ranging from 58% to 

79% of respective standards. Only women in age groups over the age of 50 

years met the RDA for iron intake. 

Results of this analysis indicate that women may differ with respect to dietary 

quality (nutrients as percent of standards) at different age-related life cycle 

stages. Thus, in order to identify clear patterns of nutrient intakes related to 

meat consumption, the cluster analysis needs to be conducted within discrete 

life-cycle-related age groups rather than for all adult women. 

General Conclusions from 
Preliminary Analyses 

Preliminary analyses have shown that the mean nutrient intakes of women 

appear to differ with age, and are perhaps higher in subjects in the older age 

groups. About one-third of women in the study population had low energy 

intakes (~1200 calories) which were associated with low intakes of vitamin Bs, 

calcium, copper, iron, magnesium, and zinc. With the exception of calcium, 

meat is good source of all these nutrients. Meat also contributes dietary fat and 

saturated fatty acids which are found in excess of recommended intakes in the 

diets of most women, and make it difficult to meet nutrient allowances within fat 

recommendations. However, it appeared that individuals having meat intakes 

that met at least the minimum intake recommended by the USDA were better 
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able to approach recommended levels of vitamin 85, copper, iron, magnesium, 

and zinc. 

The preliminary findings based on these exploratory analyses suggest that 

women in the U.S. are at risk for inadequate intake of a significant number of 

nutrients, several of which are supplied in generous amounts by meats 

generally or by certain categories of meats in particular. However, it also 

appears that meats, when consumed in amounts suggested by the USDA, may 

also contribute significant fat and SFAs resulting in total dietary intakes above 

recommended levels. The preliminary analyses also suggest that women with 

relatively low caloric intakes may be unable to meet nutrient recommendations, 

but they may be able to meet recommendations with a very carefully selected 

diet that contains some meat. 

The purpose of this study was to use cluster analysis to classify women 

within six age categories into groups based on patterns of their average daily 

intakes of total dietary meat and intakes of beef, pork, poultry, processed meats, 

and seafoods. Results will be used to identify and describe consumption 

patterns that include meat and satisfy dietary recommendations for nutrients 

and fat and to characterize the groups using personal, income, demographic, 

and health-related variables. 

Cluster Analysis 

The EM algorithm (Redner and Walker 1984) was used to estimate 

parameters of a mixture of normal distributions for each of one to eight clusters. 

The optimal number of clusters was chosen using the Minimum Information 

Ratio (MIR) (Windham and Cutler 1992). Any cluster solution that required more 



than 2000 iterations of the EM algorithm was rejected. Separate cluster 

analyses were conducted on the following variable sets: 

a) percent of total caloric intake coming from total meat consumption; 

b) percent of total caloric intake for each separate meat group: beef, pork, 

poultry, seafood, and processed meat; and 
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c) intake of specific nutrients (in terms of RDA) found to be marginal in 

women's diets, namely, vitamin B-6, copper, iron, magnesium, and zinc. 

Initial clustering trials showed that the intakes of foods from the lamb, veal, 

and game group and the organ meat group were very low, averaging less than 

2-4 grams per day. Due to this low intake, cluster analysis was not performed 

for these groups; however, the intake levels of LVG and organ meats, in terms of 

grams and percentage of total calories, are included in every cluster analysis. 

Counts 

There are two types of "counts" determined by the cluster analysis and listed 

in the printouts as shown in Table 6. The first row shows the estimated number 

of people in thousands in the U.S. population that would fall within the cluster. 

In Table 6, 13, 168,000 people are estimated to belong to cluster one. The 

second row is the corresponding percent of individuals belonging to each 

cluster. The third row is the weighted sample counts which give the 

corresponding proportion of the actual sample. These numbers are not real 

counts of actual people. For example, if a sample consisted of 933 

interviewees, a count of 434 for cluster 1 would be the number of people that 

would be expected to belong to cluster 1. In mixture analysis, the clustering 

method used in this study, the probabilities of membership in each cluster are 

estimated for each individual. These probabilities are weighted, using USDA 

weights, summed and divided by the total weights to yield the expected size of 
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the cluster. All counts in the results are obtained in the same way, i.e., in 

contingency tables, the counts are the expected numbers of the sample in each 

cell. 

Statistical Output 

For the output from the clustering three variables were computed for each 

nutrient: mean daily intake in standard units, intake per 1000 calories, and 

intake as percent of standard. These variables were computed for both sum of 

all foods consumed and sum of all meats consumed. Total fat and fatty acid 

components were expressed as percent of total caloric intake derived from all 

foods and from meats. 

The readouts for each clustering solution included the data for the amount 

consumed from each meat group, total of all meat groups expressed in average 

daily gram intake, and the percent of total daily calories. The average caloric 

consumption for each cluster was given as well as the energy contribution 

coming from meat. The protein, vitamins, and minerals derived from all foods 

and from meats only were expressed in terms of metric weight intake, nutrient 

density, and percent of RDNESADDI. Cholesterol intakes were expressed in 

milligrams and in nutrient density. Total fat and fatty acids consumption were 

expressed as gram weight and percent of total caloric intake. 

Table 6. Example of counts found in cluster printouts 

Clusters 1 2 3 4 NC All 

People/1 000 13168 1188 1251 44 116 28316 
Percent 47 4 4 44 0 100 
Weighted Counts 434 39 41 415 4 933 
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USDA weighting factors were used in all analyses. The use of these 

weighting factors was designed to decrease the magnitude of nonresponse 

bias, but may result in an increase in the variance of the estimates. Both 

standard errors (se) and coefficients of variation (cv) were computed for all 

variables in the analysis. When the mean intakes are associated with a cv 

between 25 and 50%, this is noted in the discussion of results. Mean intake 

estimates with cv's greater than 50% are not discussed due to the difficulty in 

accurate interpretation. 

Continuous demographic variables analyzed in the study were weight, 

height, BMI, household income as percentage of Federal poverty level, and 

female household head education level. These variables, plus meat, energy, 

and nutrient intakes, were tested for differences from the average for each 

variable for the age group. If a mean value in a given cluster were zero or 

missing, the cluster was excluded from the testing. 

Heuristic chi-square tests were used to test the hypothesis that a cluster 

mean was the same as the population mean, and a p-value computed and 

considered significant at p ~ 0.05 was determined. Testing of the weighted 

continuous variables was based on a likelihood ratio test for equality of the 

means with no constraints on the variances. The test statistic was -2 log I, 

where I is the likelihood ratio. A chi-squared distribution with k-1 degrees of 

freedom (k = number of clusters) was used to obtain the p-value. 

Categorical variables, such as race or region, were tested with the chi

square tests for contingency tables using USDA weighted counts. Three 

different p-values were given for each categorical variable. These p-values 

tested: independence of the demographic variable and the cluster membership; 

differences in proportions of people in clusters for the category and the 



population proportions in the clusters; and differences in the proportions of 

people in the categories for the cluster from the expected proportion. 
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Tables (found in Appendices B through H) were generated that provided a 

simplified representation of the relative attributes of each cluster when 

compared to the mean values generated for the entire age group. These tables 

used "+"and "-"signs to indicate relative differences among the clusters and 

absolute differences from the age group means. If, for example, cluster one 

showed a"+" after All Meat (%Kc), this indicated the mean value for meat as 

percent of caloric intake was significantly (p < 0.05) higher than the age group 

average. When applied to demographic variables, such as urbanization in a 

given cluster, a"+" after "suburbs" indicated living in the suburbs was more 

characteristic of individuals in this cluster than for the age group as a whole. A 

"-" by a variable indicated it was significantly lower than the age group average. 

If a variable did not appear on the table, it indicated that it was not significantly 

different from the mean value for the age group. Values from these tables are 

included in tables reporting mean energy and nutrient intakes from each of the 

clustering solutions. 

Supplementary Analyses 

Adequacy of iron intake is not simply a matter of ingesting the RDA for iron, 

but of assuring the iron ingested is absorbed by the body. The amount of 

absorbable iron can be estimated if an individual's total daily food intake is 

known. Black and coworkers (1988) developed a model to estimate 

bioavailable iron from nutrition survey data which is based on daily food intake. 

This model treats all food intake within a day as one large meal (OLM) and 

determines the nonheme iron availability based on a modification of what has 
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become known as the Monsen Model (Monsen and Balintfy 1982; Monsen et al. 

1978). It has been shown to work for many diets of differing iron density. 

The OLM model for determining nonheme iron bioavailability was used in 

this study. Heme iron was determined by multiplying total iron coming from 

meat by 0.45. Values for bioavailability of heme and non-heme iron were 

calculated for two levels of physiologic iron stores, zero stores and 250 mg of 

stores. These levels were chosen because NHANES II data indicated> 20% of 

menstruating women had no iron stores and the remainder averaged somewhat 

less than 300 mg (Carpenter and Mahoney 1992). Percent bioavailability for 

heme and non-heme iron at various iron storage levels (taken from Carpenter 

and Mahoney 1992) is shown in Appendix I. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results of Cluster Analysis Based on Total Meat Consumption 

Women's Intake of Meat Products 

Cluster analysis was conducted for each of the six age groups using total 

meat intake as percent of total calories (%kcal) as the variable of interest. In 

each age group there was a "non-consumer" group, those who reported no 

meat intake during the 3-day survey period. Between one and five "meat

consuming" clusters were generated per age category for a total of 20. The 

percentages of each age group with the average meat intake, both as grams 

and percent of calories for each cluster within each age group, are displayed in 

Table 7. Note that women aged 35-50 formed two clusters with mean meat 

intakes providing between 30% and 33% of total calories. All of the No-Meat 

intake groups and four meat clusters, representing meat intakes of greater than 

36% of calories, had fewer than 20 counts. Their results cannot be considered 

reliable and are not reported. Table 8 displays by age level and cluster, mean 

energy and nutrient intakes. Values in Table 8 that vary significantly from age 

group means are marked by a"+" if above or a"-" if below group norms. These 

values, plus demographic variables that differ significantly from respective age 

group norms, are derived tables found in Appendix B. 

Cluster Results of Women 19-24 

There were 302 individuals in this age category, and the analyses produced 

three clusters, not including 3% who did not report consuming meat in the 3-day 

record-keeping period. About one-third of the sample formed a cluster that had 

a mean intake of 12.5% of calories from meat. A second cluster with slightly 
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over half of the sample consumed about 22% of total calories from meat. The 

remaining individuals formed a cluster that had a mean intake of 30% of energy 

coming from meats. 

Table 7. Age group proportions and mean meat intake (g; % kcal) by total 
meat clusters 

Variable Meal lolalse b:i 0tQ Qf IQtal CalQ[iQ lntalse 
by age Less Than 12% to 21% to 30% to 
(y) 10% 18% 25% 33% 

Age Group(%)* 
19-24 35 52 1 1 
25-34 23 36 36 
35-50 77 6 I 16 
51-64 98 
65-74 21 14 48 14 
75+ 45 48 

Meat (% kcal) 
19-24 12.5 21.6 30.3 
25-34 9.5 17.3 25.0 
35-50 16.7 31.0 I 33.0 
51-64 21.3 
65-74 8.5 14.3 20.9 33.2 
75+ 12.9 22.7 

Meat (g) ** 
19-24 81 124 159 
25-34 67 113 141 
35-50 103 164 I 161 
51-64 126 
65-74 60 90 128 159 
75+ 74 118 

* Proportions rounded to nearest % 
** Meat intakes rounded to nearest g 
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Table 8. Mean energy and nutrient intakes as % standards: from meats and 
all foods by meat intake (%kcal) - significant variances marked 

Variable MH1 lalii!lsi ti~ °t'! 21 !215!1 Qii!l2rl~ la1ii!lst 
ti~ f!gt (~) :S l QO{'! l Z0{'! 12 l ~0{'! Zl °t<i 12 Z~ 0t<i 3QO{'! 12 33°{'! 
Energy (kcal) 

19-24 All Foods 1527 1494 1375 
Meats 194 • 317 + 413 + 

25-34 All Foods 1580 1582 + 1462. 
Meats 151 • 272 360+ 

35-50 All Foods 1476 + 1311 • I 1279 • 
Meats 243 • 405 + I 406+ 

51-64 All Foods 1423 
Meats 296 

65-74 All Foods 1492 1462 1400 1252 
Meats 128 208 292 416 

75+ All Foods 1400 1306 
Meats 183 293 

Vitamin 85 (% RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 71 71 70 

Meats 16 • 26 + 33 + 

25-34 All Foods 76 77 80 
Meats 13 - 23 30 + 

35-50 All Foods 78 75 I 75 
Meats 21 • 34 + I 34 + 

51-64 All Foods 83 
Meats 26 

65-74 All Foods 94 95 89 81 
Meats 12. 19 26 + 34 + 

75+ All Foods 90 + 78_ 
Meats 15 • 23 + 

Calcium (% RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 58 + 49 39 

Meats 1 • 2 + 2 + 

25-34 All Foods 91 + 80 + 68. 
Meats 2 • 2 3+ 

35-50 All Foods 74 + 56 • I 53 • 
Meats 2 3 + I 4+ 

51 -64 All Foods 71 
Meats 3 

65-74 All Foods 98 + 83 + 68 53. 
Meats 2 • 2 3+ 3+ 

75+ All Foods 82 + 61 • 
~ats '. 2± 
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Table 8. (Continued) 

Variable Mi!S!l lalsi~!l ti~ % 2t I21sil Qsi l2rl1< lalsi~!l 
ti~ S!9!l (~l s lQ% l 2°{, 12 l ~0{, 2l °'' 12 2:i% JQO{, 12 JJO{, 
Copper (% ESADDI) 

19-24 All Foods 57 59 56 
Meats 6 14 + 18 

25-34 All Foods 63 60 57 
Meats 5 • 9 12 + 

35-50 All Foods 63 53 · I 58 
Meats 8 11 I 16 + 

51-64 All Foods 66 
Meats 12 

65-74 All Foods 73 + 66 68 52. 
Meats 5. 9 14 + 11 

75+ All Foods 60 + 55. 
Meats 6 10 

Iron (% RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 66 68 64 

Meats 10. 16 + 20 + 

25-34 All Foods 71 68 69 
Meats 9. 14 18 + 

35-50 All Foods 69 62 I 64 
Meats 13. 20 + I 21 + 

51 -64 All Foods 112 
Meats 25 

65-74 All Foods 115 113 110 100 
Meats 10. 16 22 + 31 + 

75+ All Foods 116 + 101 • 
Meats 14. 22 + 

Magnesium (% RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 67 + 61 55. 

Meats 7. 11 + 13 + 

25-34 All Foods 77 + 72 66. 
Meats 6. 10 12 + 

35-50 All Foods 75 + 65. I 63. 
Meats 19. 14 + I 13 + 

51-64 All Foods 78 
Meats 11 

65-74 All Foods 90 + 80 78 69. 
Meats 6. 8 11 + 13 + 

75+ All Foods 74 + 67. 
Meats 6 • 10 + 
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Table 8. (Continued) 

Variable M~i!1 la1£ils~ !2~ °t'! 21 121£11 Q£!12CI' ID1£ils~ 
b~ ~g~ (~} ~ lQO{q l 2°4 1!2 l a0tci 2l 0{ci 12 2:2% aQ0t<1 12 aa°tci 
Zinc (% RDA) 

19-24 All Foods 63 70 74 
Meats 22. 36 + 46 + 

25-34 All Foods 62. 69 76 + 
Meats 17. 31 41 + 

35-50 All Foods 67 77 + 76 + 
Meats 29. 49 + 47 + 

51 -64 All Foods 73 
Meats 35 

65-74 All Foods 68 69 71 77 
Meats 17. 25 34 + 49 + 

75+ All Foods 69 73 
Meats 25. 41 + 

Total Fat (% NRC) 
19-24 All Foods 116. 122 131 + 

Meats 23. 41 + 59 + 

25-34 All Foods 119 • 123 128 + 
Meats 16. 31 47 + 

35-50 All Foods 119 - 133 + I 130 + 
Meats 29 - 57 + I 62 + 

51 -64 All Foods 121 
Meats 37 

65-74 All Foods 113. 117 120 136 + 
Meats 14. 25. 37 + 64 + 

75+ All Foods 115 • 122 + 
Meats 24. 43 + 

Saturated Fatty Acids (% NRC) 
19-24 All Foods 129 132 140 

Meats 24. 44 + 63 + 

25-34 All Foods 130 132 138 + 
Meats 17. 33 51 + 

35-50 All Foods 127. 142 + I 137 + 
Meats 31 • 61 + I 65 + 

51-64 All Foods 125 
Meats 40 

65-74 All Foods 120 127 122 137 + 
Meats 14. 26. 39 68 + 

75+ All Foods 128 • 134 + 
Meats 25. 46 + 
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Table 8. (Continued) 

Variable MH1 latl!~ll 12:.'. °tci 21 I2tl! I ~l!l2cl~ latl!~ll 
12:.'. 5!gi (:,'.) !i l Q0{'! l 2°{'! 12 l fi 0{'! 21°{ci 12 25°tci ~Q°tci 12 ~~% 
Cholesterol (% NRC) 

19-24 All Foods 72 87 + 84 
Meat Only 22. 36 + 46 + 

25-34 All Foods 70. 80 85 + 
Meat Only 18 - 32 41 + 

35-50 All Foods 77 87 I 88 + 
Meat Only 29. 45 + I 48 + 

51-64 All Foods 83 
Meat Only 36 

65-74 All Foods 65 - 81 77 98 + 
Meat Only 17 - 26 - 36 + 45 + 

75+ All Foods 74 - 77 + 
Meat Only 21 - 33 + 

For the entire age group, the mean intakes of vitamin 86, iron, magnesium, 

and zinc were low and ranged from 65% to 70% of respective RDAs, but 

calcium and copper intakes met only 51 % and 58% of their respective 

standards. Vitamin 86 intake did meet needs when calculated by the ratio of 

0.016 mg/g dietary protein. Group average intakes of total fat and SFA intakes 

exceeded NRC standards by 20% and 31 %, respectively. 

Mean meat intakes of subjects in the 12.5% meat cluster, the group with the 

lowest proportion of calories coming from meat in their diets (other than the no

meat group), were characterized by total meat, beef, and poultry consumption 

(as % of calories and as gram intake) significantly below the group average. 

Total pork and processed meat consumption (as % kcal) were also low. The 

SFA, cholesterol, vitamin 86, phosphorus, iron, and zinc intakes provided by 

meat products were significantly lower than the group means although the total 

intakes (provided from all foods) were not significantly different. Total fat 

intakes, from all foods and from meats only, were low. Calcium intake was 
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higher than the group average although the amount provided by meat was 

significantly less than meats' contribution of calcium to the average diet of this 

age group. There were no demographic variables that were significantly 

different from the sample proportions. 

The majority of individuals in the 19-24 age group (52%) were found in the 

cluster providing 21.6% of total calories from meats. All meat, beef, and pork 

intakes were significantly higher than the group averages for both percent of 

calories and gram amounts ingested. Although the mean energy, total fat, and 

SFA intakes from all foods did not differ from group norms, the amount of these 

nutrients supplied by meat was significantly higher. This implies that individuals 

consuming relatively higher proportions of their calories from meat may be 

making adjustments in their diets that reduce intakes of energy and fats from 

other dietary sources. Cholesterol intakes from all foods and from meats only 

were higher than group norms. Vitamin 86, calcium, copper, iron, magnesium, 

phosphorus, and zinc intakes derived from all foods were not significantly 

different from the group averages, but the amounts coming from meat products 

were higher than the group norms. This indicated that, compared to average 

intakes of this age group, meat supplied greater amounts of these essential 

nutrients. There were no significant demographic variables that distinguished 

this cluster from the overall demographics of the age category. 

The smallest cluster (11 %) of individuals, having a mean intake of 30% of 

calories from meat. was noted for having intakes of total meat, beef, processed 

meat, and poultry (as% calories and grams) that were higher than age group 

norms. Mean energy, protein, SFA, and cholesterol intakes derived from all 

foods did not differ significantly from the age group averages; however, the 

amounts provided by meats were notably higher. Average intakes of total fat 
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from all foods and from meat only were higher than norms. Note that in this 

group, which derived the highest proportion of calories from meats, SFA and 

cholesterol (two dietary components of particular health concern) derived from 

meats were higher than average without affecting the total dietary intake 

compared to the age group norm. However, the fact that total fat from both the 

meat component and the total diet increased with an increase in the percent of 

calories derived from meat is a concern and may need to be addressed with 

nutrition education messages regarding low fat meat products and preparation 

techniques. Mean intakes of vitamin 85, iron, phosphorus, and zinc were 

similar to group norms, but the amounts coming from meats were significantly 

higher. The average intakes of calcium and magnesium from all foods were 

low, but the amounts derived from meat were higher than age group means. 

This suggests that, offsetting the increased amounts derived from meat, other 

dietary sources of these nutrients decreased. 

Cluster Results of Women 25-34 

This age group contained 753 individuals. Two percent of the sample did 

not consume meat. The remaining 98% were classified into five meat

consuming clusters. Two clusters were of equal size, 36% each; one 

represented 23% of the subjects, and the remaining 4% of the sample formed 

two small clusters. The mean nutrient intakes for women in this age group for 

copper and iron were 60%-69%, respectively, of standards. Average intakes of 

vitamin 85, calcium, magnesium, and zinc were low and ranged from 70%-77% 

of their RDAs. Total fat and SFA mean intakes were 24% and 31 % above their 

respective standards. 

Mean meat intakes of individuals in the 9.5% meat cluster, which had the 

lowest percent of meat calories in the diet, were low for both total meat ar.d all 
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specific meats (with the exception of seafoods). Total energy intake did not 

differ significantly from the age group norm; however, the caloric contribution 

from meat was lower than the group average. Total fat and cholesterol intakes 

from all foods and from meats only were low compared to the age group's mean 

intake. The amount of SFAs contributed by meat was low although the SFA 

intake from all foods was similar to group average intake. This suggests that 

individuals may make dietary choices resulting in increased SFA intakes from 

other foods when SFA intake provided by meat products is low. Vitamin 86, 

iron, and copper intakes from meat were low, but their intake from all foods did 

not different from group averages. Total zinc in the diet and zinc intake derived 

from meats only were lower than age group norms, reinforcing that meats are 

an essential source of zinc and low intakes of meat can negatively impact total 

zinc intake. Total dietary intakes of magnesium and calcium were higher, but 

the amount derived from meats lower, than mean intakes for women aged 25-

34. It is known that dietary sources other than meats are major contributors of 

these nutrients to women's diets. This may be the result of individuals 

consuming foods high in these nutrients in place of meats. 

Several demographic variables were associated with the 9.5% cluster. 

Cluster members averaged a Body Mass Index (BMI) that was significantly 

lower than the age group mean. The education level of the female head of 

house was higher than average for this age group. There were significantly 

fewer than expected African-Americans in this cluster. A smaller percentage of 

women in this cluster lived in the Southern region of the United States. A 

smaller than expected proportion of subjects characterized their diet as 

"excellent" and were more likely to answer "yes" when asked if they were on a 

special diet. 
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The cluster having a mean intake of 17.3% calories from meat represented 

36% of the age group. Individuals in this cluster had gram intakes of poultry that 

were higher than the group average, and their intakes of beef and pork (as % 

calories) were lower. Total dietary energy intake was higher than typical for the 

age group, but the number of calories provided by meat did not differ 

significantly. The total dietary calcium intake was higher, but intake from meats 

was lower than mean age group intakes suggesting that foods high in calcium 

may be consumed in place of meats. The mean height of individuals in this 

cluster was significantly above the group norm. 

The second cluster, 36% of the age group, had a mean intake of 25% of 

calories derived from meats. The cluster was characterized by total meat, beef, 

processed meat, poultry, and pork intakes (as% calories and as grams) above 

age group norms. The caloric intake from all foods was significantly lower, and 

the amount of calories derived from meat was higher than the age group 

means. This suggests that when meat intake (as% kcal) is high, the individual 

may alter food intake patterns, resulting in a decreased intake of foods from 

other food groups. The converse may also be true. The intakes of total fat, SFA, 

and cholesterol, both from total food intake and from meat intake only, were 

significantly higher than age group means. The increase in all three fat 

components is of concern and indicates provision of nutrition education 

messages on low-fat meat selection and preparation techniques to individuals 

exhibiting this meat intake pattern may be of benefit. 

Total dietary vitamin 85, copper, and iron intakes in the 25% meat cluster 

were similar to group norms, but the amounts contributed by meat were higher 

than the average for those aged 25-34 years. Zinc intakes, both from all foods 

and from meats only, were significantly higher than norms, reflecting the fact 
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that meats are a major dietary source of zinc. However, zinc intake only 

reached 76% of the RDA. The total dietary mean intakes for calcium and 

magnesium were lower, and the intakes from meats were higher than the mean 

intakes for women of this age group. The implication is that meats may have 

replaced intakes of some foods which were better sources for these minerals. 

Individuals in this cluster weighed more and had higher BMls when compared 

to the means for this age population. 

Two small clusters were formed, one providing 36. 7% (only 22 counts) and 

the second cluster providing 45.5% of calories from meat (only 8 counts). Due 

to the small number of estimated counts, the results derived from these clusters 

cannot be applied to the population in general and, therefore, will not be 

discussed. 

Cluster Results of Women 35-50 

Of the 906 women in this age category, only 1 % did not consume meat. 

Three meat-consuming clusters were formed; the smallest representing 6%, 

and the largest representing 77% of the age group. Mean intakes for the 

women aged 35-50 years were low for calcium, copper, iron, and zinc, all of 

which were less than 77% of respective standards. Vitamin 85 and magnesium 

intakes were 77% and 73% of respective RDAs. Total fat and SFA intakes were 

22% and 29% above respective standards. 

The largest proportion of the population (77%) consumed an average of 

16. 7% of their energy intake in the form of meats. This cluster demonstrated a 

low intake of total meat compared to the age group average. Additionally, the 

intakes of beef (as% kcal) and poultry (in grams) were significantly lower than 

average for women of this age. Total energy intake for the cluster was higher, 

but the amount of energy derived from meat was significantly lower than age 
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group averages. Mean consumption of total fat and Sf As was low when 

looking at both intakes from all foods and intakes from meats only. Total dietary 

cholesterol intake did not differ from the age group norm, but the amount 

derived from meat was significantly lower, suggesting that for women in this 

cluster, meats were not as significant source of cholesterol as other foods. 

Vitamin Be, iron, and zinc intakes were also lower from meat, but total dietary 

intakes were similar to age group norms. Calcium intake from all foods was 

higher than expected. Magnesium intake from all foods was higher than 

expected as well, but the amount derived from meat was significantly lower than 

the group mean which suggests that foods high in magnesium were consumed 

in place of meats. The only demographic variable that was significant for this 

cluster was that members had higher incomes than typical for the age group. 

Six percent of women aged 35-50 years fell within the cluster typified by a 

meat intake that represented 31 %of total energy consumption. Women in this 

cluster had intakes of total meat, beef, poultry, and LVG that were above the age 

group norms for both percent of calories coming from meat and for gram intake. 

Subjects also had higher intakes of processed meat when expressed as 

percent of caloric intake; however, intakes of pork and seafood were similar to 

age group norms. In this cluster, total dietary energy intake was lower than the 

age group mean, but the intake of calories from meat was significantly higher, 

suggesting an exchange of high meat intakes for items from other food groups, 

but not in an isocaloric fashion. The amounts of total fat and Sf As ingested (as 

% NRC) were above group norms for both meat intake and total dietary intake. 

Cholesterol intake from meat was high, but this did not cause a significant 

difference in total dietary cholesterol intake. The increase in total fat and SFAs 

is of concern. It could be due to the fat content of meats or to a decreased 
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intake of nonmeat foods that have a lower fat density than meats. Delivery of 

nutrition education on development of a balanced diet, containing adequate 

servings from each food group and on low-fat meat selection and preparation 

techniques, would be appropriate for individuals with this meat intake pattern. 

In this cluster, with 31 % of calories coming from meat, total dietary copper 

intake was lower than the group norm; the amount coming from meats did not 

differ significantly. Vitamin 86 and iron intakes from the total diet were both 

similar to the age group norms, but the amount derived from meat was 

significantly higher. When compared to the mean intake for women aged 35-

50, these results indicate meat provides strong amounts of these essential 

nutrients. Zinc intake from all foods and from meats only was significantly 

higher than typical for the age group underlining the importance of meats as a 

source of dietary zinc. Calcium and magnesium intakes from all foods were 

significantly lower than the means for the age group, but the amounts provided 

by meat products were significantly higher, suggesting that meat intake 

replaced, to some extent, the intakes of other foods high in calcium and 

magnesium. There were fewer women in this cluster located in the 

Northeastern region of the United States. 

The last of the meat-consuming clusters represented 16% of women aged 

35-50 years. The average meat intake provided 33% of total energy 

consumption. Women in this cluster consumed more meat overall, particularly 

more beef, poultry, and pork both as percent of calories and as gram intakes, 

than was typical for the age group. In addition, there was a significantly larger 

gram intake of LVG products. Total dietary energy intake was low; however, the 

contribution from meats was higher than normal for the age group. Total fat, 

SFA, and cholesterol intakes were all above their respective age group means, 
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whether from total food intake or from meat products only. Vitamin 86, copper, 

and iron intakes did not differ significantly from the mean intakes of the age 

group, but the amount contributed by meats was significantly higher. The role of 

meat as an extremely important source of zinc intake was underlined as zinc 

intakes of individuals in this cluster, both from total diet and from meats only, 

were significantly higher than typical for women of this age. Calcium and 

magnesium intakes from all foods were lower than the norms for the age 

groups, although the amounts contributed by meat products were significantly 

higher, implying that meat products replaced the intakes of foods that were 

better sources of these minerals. Women in this cluster had higher body 

weights and BMls than typical for women aged 35-50 years. The proportion of 

African-American women was higher compared to norms for the entire age 

group. Subjects within this cluster were more highly represented in the 

Southern region of the United States. Income levels for women in this cluster 

were lower than normal for the age group, and proportionately more women 

stated using food stamps. 

Cluster Results of Women 51-64 

There were 649 women in this age group. Two percent of them did not 

consume meat during the 3 days of food records. The remaining 98% formed 

one large cluster that had a mean intake of 21 .3% of calories derived from meat 

. The formation of only one cluster was unique to this age group, and it would 

be of interest to see if further studies report the same similarity of meat intakes 

within this age category. The mean total fat and SFA intakes of women in this 

age group were 21 % and 26% above NRC standards. Vitamin 85 intake met 

83% of the RDA. Iron intake, due to the decrease in the RDA occurring at age 

Si, met 1i2% of that standard, but did not denote a strong increase in actual 
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intake of mg of iron. Copper intake was 67% of the lower value of its ESADDI. 

Mean calcium, magnesium, and zinc intakes were 71 %, 78%, and 73% of 

respective RDAs. Because the vast majority of individuals were contained in 

the one cluster, there were no significant nutrient or demographic variables 

noted. This group was representative of the norm. 

Cluster Results for Women 65-74 

The study population contained 387 women aged 65-74 years. Only 1 % of 

these individuals did not consume meat. The remainder were separated into 

five meat consumption clusters. Unlike those aged 25-50 (the only other age 

group to have five clusters) who had average intakes of meat ranging between 

8% and 25% of their calories for 95% of their population, 14% of women aged 

65-74 consumed approximately 33% of their calories from meat. The lowest 

meat intakes were found in the 8.5% cluster, representing 21 % of the age 

group. Fourteen percent consumed diets having meat intakes representing 

14.3% of calories; 48% had a mean intake of 20.9% of calories from meat. The 

last cluster, representing only 2% of the age group, had a mean intake of 49.3% 

of calories coming from meat. Mean intakes of vitamin 85 and iron were higher 

than the mean intakes found in the three youngest age groups and were similar 

to the values seen in the 51-64 age category, at 80% and 109% of respective 

RDAs. Copper intake was 67% of ESADDI. Mean intakes of magnesium and 

zinc were 79 and 71 % of respective RDAs. Total fat and SFA intakes were 20% 

and 24% above respective NRC guidelines. 

A significant proportion of women aged 65-74 (21 %) had very low meat 

intakes, averaging only 8.5% of total caloric intake. Individuals in this cluster 

were characterized by a low intake of all meats, except seafoods, which had an 

intake similar to age group norms. Women's total caloric intake was 
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significantly higher and their energy intake from meat lower than normal for the 

age group. Both total fat and cholesterol intakes from all food sources and from 

meat sources only were significantly low. Cholesterol intake from meats was 

low, but total dietary cholesterol was similar to group means. The total dietary 

intakes of vitamin 86, iron, and zinc were similar to the age group norms; 

however, the amounts coming from meats were low. Copper, calcium, and 

magnesium intakes from all foods were significantly above mean age group 

intakes, but the amounts contributed by meats were low. This suggests that 

there are better sources of these nutrients than in meat products. Women in this 

cluster tended to live in the Western portion of the United States. They had 

incomes and education levels significantly above those typical for the entire age 

group. Additionally, cluster members tended to state they were following a low

fat, low-cholesterol diet. 

Fourteen percent of those aged 65-74 consumed diets with a mean caloric 

intake from meats representing 14.3% of total caloric intake. Although their 

overall intake of meats was lower than the age group norm, there were no 

particular meats having low intakes. Total caloric intake was similar to mean 

intake for the age group, but the amount of calories coming from meat was 

lower. Intakes of total fat, SFAs, and cholesterol were all within normal range; 

the portion derived from meats was low. This suggests that reduced intakes of 

one food group associated with high fat intake, i.e., meats, does not 

automatically result in lower fat intakes. Total dietary calcium intake was 

significantly above the age group mean. There were no significant 

demographic variables noted. 

Almost half of the age group had a mean intake level of 20.9% of calories 

coming from meat. The overall intake of meat and the intakes of each specific 
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meat (with the exception of LVG and seafood) were significantly above normal 

for the age population. The intakes, from all foods, of energy, total fat, Sf As, 

and cholesterol were similar to their respective age group norms, although the 

amounts contributed by meat were significantly higher. This indicated that for 

women in this cluster, individuals consuming a relatively higher proportion of 

calories and fat from meats may be making some dietary adjustments that 

reduce the intakes of energy and fats from other dietary sources. Total dietary 

intakes of vitamin 85 and all minerals of interest were similar to age group 

norms, but the amounts contributed by meats were significantly higher. Women 

in this cluster had incomes substantially below those typical of their age group. 

The cluster representir g a mean intake of 33.2% of calories from meat 

contained about 14% of women aged 65-74 years. Overall intake of meat and 

intakes of beef, poultry and pork were significantly higher that normal for the 

age group. Total energy intake was low, although the amount derived from 

meats was significantly higher than typical for the age group. Total fat, SFA, 

and cholesterol intakes were uniformly higher than normal for the age group. 

This is of concern. Although it is not known if the high fat intakes are the direct 

result of fats associated with the meat intake or an indirect effect of individuals 

consuming less low-fat non-meat foods, it is a problem that needs to be 

addressed. Nutrition education messages, emphasizing how to plan and 

execute well-balanced meats, containing appropriate amounts of foods from all 

food groups and how to use skills dealing with the selection and preparation of 

low-fat meats, would appear to be appropriate for individuals with this meat 

intake pattern. Vitamin 85, iron, and zinc intakes from all foods were similar to 

the means for the age group, but the amounts derived from meats were 

significantly higher, suggesting that compared to mean intakes, meat supplies 
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significantly greater amounts of these nutrients. Calcium and magnesium 

intakes suggest that meat intake may have replaced the intake of some high

calcium and high-magnesium foods as their intake from meats were high, but 

total dietary intake was significantly lower than typical for the age group. Total 

copper intake was low, and the amount derived from meat was similar to the 

age group mean. There were no significant demographics associated with this 

cluster. 

The last meat consumption cluster represented only 2% of the population 

with a mean intake of 49.3% of caloric intake derived from meats. The small 

number of counts (8) in this cluster make results unreliable; hence, results will 

not be presented. 

Cluster Results of Women 75+ 

Women over the age of 75 years constituted the smallest age group, only 

236 individuals. One percent of the population did not consume meat. The 

remaining 99% were divided into three meat consumption clusters, two of 

approximately equal size (45% and 48%) and a smaller (6%) third one. Women 

in this age category had a lower mean energy intake than did any of the other 

age groups. Their total fat and SFA intakes were 18% and 30% above the NRC 

guidelines. Vitamin 86 and iron intakes were 83% and 108%, respectively, of 

their RDAs. Copper intake was only 58% of the ESADDI. Calcium, magnesium, 

and zinc intakes ranged between 70% and 72% of their respective RDAs. 

A large proportion (45%) of the women in this age group had a low intake of 

meat, averaging 12.9% of total calories. Intakes of total meat and beef were 

low, as was the intake of poultry (as % kcal). Total fat and cholesterol intakes 

were low, both in the overall diet and from meat products. Energy and SFA 

intal<es were similar to the norms for the age group; howe'ler, the amounts 
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provided by meat were low, suggesting that individuals somehow balance 

energy and SFA intakes to stay within a certain range regardless of food 

sources. The intakes of vitamin 85, calcium, magnesium, and iron for all foods 

were similar to means for the age group, but the amounts coming from meat 

were low. 

Almost half of the sample was contained in the cluster with a mean meat 

intake of 22. 7% of energy intake. These individuals had higher intakes of beef, 

poultry, and LVG. Their intakes of processed meat and pork were similar to age 

group norms, but their intake of seafood (as % kcal) was high. Energy and SFA 

intakes were within normal ranges, but the amounts derived from meats were 

high. Total fat and cholesterol intakes were high whether from all foods or from 

meats only. This was not expected and suggests that perhaps individuals in 

this age group either tend to select higher-fat meats (which also tend to be 

lower in cost) or use higher-fat preparation techniques, or both. Vitamin 85, 

calcium, magnesium, and iron intakes were similar to the means for the age 

group, but the amounts derived from meats were significantly higher. There 

were no significant demographic characteristics in this cluster. 

The smallest cluster (6% of population) represented individuals with a mean 

intake of meat products representing 37.3% of energy intake. There were only 

13 counts in this cluster, so results cannot be considered representative and will 

not be discussed. 

Individuals Who Did Not Consume Meat 

Even though the number of individuals in the no-meat intake groups were 

small for each age group (n=8, 12, 9, 11, 4, and 3 by increasing age group), it is 

of interest to determine if there were similarities between the groups in nutrient 

intake or demographic characteristics. Three age groups (25-34, 35-50, and 
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65-74 years, with energy intakes of 1074, 946, and 953 calories, respectively) 

had energy intakes that were significantly lower than their respective age group 

norms, and those over 75+ had a higher caloric intake than average for their 

age group. Total fat intakes were similar to group norms in three age 

categories, but fat intakes were below normal for those aged 25-34, 65-7 4, and 

75+ years. Saturated fatty acid intakes varied but were similar to respective 

group means for two age categories (19-24; 25-34), low in those aged 35-50 

and 65+ and high in those aged 51-64. In all age groups, individuals had 

significantly lower total intakes of cholesterol. 

The three age groups, comprising those aged 19 to 50 years, had vitamin 85 

intakes that were significantly lower than the age group norms and ranged from 

41 % to 50% of the RDA. Intakes in those aged 51-7 4 years ranged from 70% to 

83% of the RDA and did not differ significantly from the respective group means. 

Women over the age of 75 had a low intake of vitamin 85 (58% of RDA), but this 

was not significantly different from the age group mean. Total iron consumption 

was lower than the respective age group norms for individuals aged 19-24 and 

women over 35, but similar to the age group mean for those aged 25-34. Zinc 

intake was significantly lower than mean intakes for individuals aged 19-74 and 

ranged from 27% to 52% of the RDA. Women over the age of 75 years had an 

intake of 66% of RDA. 

Individuals who did not consume meat during the 3 days of record collection 

cannot be said to be vegetarians, but they may share some characteristics of 

those that typically abstain from meat intake. Body mass indexes (BMI) were 

significantly lower that the respective age group norms for all women over the 

age of 25. The amount of education received by individuals in the 

nonconsumption groups appeared to be quite different from that of meat 
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consumers. Subjects aged 19-35 and 51-64 had received significantly more 

schooling than typical for their age groups; however those aged 65-74 had 

received significantly less. The mean education level of those aged 19-24 was 

14 years, and for those aged 25-34 it was 15 years, indicating most women in 

these age groups had at least some college education. As the 1987-88 NFCS 

did not gather data from individuals living in university housing, conclusions 

cannot be drawn concerning their dietary intakes. It is not uncommon for 

college students to avoid meats for a variety of reasons; it may be health, 

economic, or environmental. However, the poor nutrient intakes that were 

associated with no-meat intake suggest the strong need to provide university 

women living off campus with nutrition education messages concerning the 

benefits of a well balanced meal plan, including meat, for maintaining health. 

Studies comparing dietary intakes of college women living on campus vs those 

living off campus would help determine their specific nutrition education needs. 

For women in the age groups between 35 and 74 years, the absence of 

meat intake was associated with a lack of economic resources. This was 

demonstrated by low incomes, when expressed as percent of Federal Poverty 

guidelines (age groups 35-50 and 65-74), and increased food stamp use (age 

group 51-64 years). Individuals that did not consume meat tended to be located 

more heavily in the Northeast (age groups 25-34 and 51-64 years) and the 

Midwest (age group 65-74 years). 

Trends in Nutrient Intake Seen with 
Increasing Caloric Density of Meat 

Mean energy and specific nutrient values from each cluster were compared 

to determine what, if any, change could be seen between low and high meat 

intakes (as% kcal). Total caloric intakes that were significantly below respective 
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age group average intakes were associated with two groups of clusters. Total 

energy intake was low and the energy derived from meats was similar to the 

age group mean in the 12.5% cluster and nonexistent in the no-meat intake 

groups for women aged 25-34, 35-50, 51-64, and 65-74. Caloric intakes 

significantly lower than respective age group intakes were found in all-meat 

clusters providing a high proportion of calories from meat: 25.0%, 31.0%, 

33.0%, and 33.2%. Results suggest that women who either do not consume 

meat or have a high proportion of their caloric intake derived from meat may 

have total energy intakes that are significantly lower than typical for their age 

group. 

Meat and Fat Intakes 

Total fat intakes that were significantly lower than respective age group 

norms were found only in the low meat clusters that averaged 8.5% to 16. 7% of 

calories from meat. These clusters also had caloric intakes from meat that were 

significantly lower than the age group means. Total fat intakes that were similar 

to age group means were associated with clusters in the middle range of meat 

consumption, i.e., those providing mean intakes of 14.3% to 21.6% of calories 

from meat. Intakes of total fat significantly above the age group means were 

associated with clusters that provided 22. 7% to 33.2% of caloric intake from 

meat products. Each of the high meat clusters also had total fat intakes from 

meats that were significantly higher than age group means. Therefore, total fat 

intakes that were significantly above age group norms were found only in 

clusters where the mean energy intake from meats ranged from 23% to 33% of 

total caloric intake. This represented approximately 21 % of the total study 

population. 
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Only five meat-consuming clusters had total mean saturated fatty acid 

intakes that were significantly above the respective age group means. 

Individuals who had low intakes of Sf As were found in the clusters averaging 

12.5% and 16. 7% of calories from meat. High intakes of SFAs were associated 

with the clusters where meat intakes were high (22.7%, 25%, 31 %, 33%, and 

33.2% of total calories) . Total Sf A im ... Kes were similar to age group averages, 

but the amounts derived from meats were low in the clusters where meat intake 

was low: 8.5%, 9.5%, 12.9%, and 14.3%. Of the seven clusters that had high 

Sf A intakes from meat, five also showed a high Sf A intake from all foods. 

These results seem to indicate that the caloric density of meat in the diet may be 

only weakly associated with total SFA intakes. Further statistical analyses are 

necessary to determine actual degree of relationship between Sf As and total 

meat intake. 

Cholesterol intakes significantly below respective age group averages, both 

from meats and from all foods, were associated with the clusters having a low 

mean intake of calories from meat (8.5%, 9.5%, 12.5%, and 12.9%). High 

intakes of cholesterol, both from meats and from total food consumption, were 

found in the clusters which had mean intakes of 22.7%, 25%, 30.3%, 33%, and 

33.2% of calories provided by meat. Cholesterol intakes appeared to be higher 

with higher meat caloric intake; however, in no cluster did the mean intake 

exceed 98% of NRC guidelines. 

Meat and Vitamin 86 Intake 

The only groups associated with overall vitamin 86 intakes lower than 

respective age group norms were women aged 19-50 who did not consume 

meat. All meat-consuming clusters had mean vitamin 85 intakes that were 

similar to the age group norms. Younger women (aged 19-50) had lower mean 
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intakes of vitamin 86 than did those aged 51-74 (70%-77% vs. 85%-90% of 

RDA). When vitamin 86 needs were calculated using the ratio of 0.016 mg per 

gram dietary protein, all clusters demonstrated mean intakes adequate to meet 

the calculated needs, with the exception of non-consumers over the age of 75. 

Although the calculated needs were met, there is concern arising from the 

bioavailability of vitamin 86 from non-meat foods. As absorption of the vitamin 

is high from animal sources and may be as low as 20% when derived from plant 

sources (Kabir et al. 1983; Reynolds 1988), nutrition education messages 

revealing this fact should be presented to women who have little or no meat in 

their diet. Older women especially should be targeted for this information as 

they tend to obtain a higher proportion of their vitamin 86 intakes from plant 

sources (Manore et al. 1990) and may have an increased need for the vitamin 

due to decreased absorption or interference by medications (Kant et al., 1988; 

Lowik et al. 1989; Ribaya-Mercado et al. 1991 ). 

Meat and Mineral Intake 

Although meats provide only about 3% of the total dietary intakes of calcium, 

the caloric density of meat in the diet appeared to affect total calcium 

consumption indirectly. Low calcium intakes from all foods were associated 

with the clusters containing the following percentages of calories from meat: 

25%, 30.3%, 31 %, 33%, and 33.2%. Total calcium intakes were high, but the 

amounts provided by meats were low in the clusters having 8.5%, 9.5%, and 

12.5% of total calories derived from meat. Total calcium intakes were also high 

in the 14.3%, 16.7%, and 17.3% meat clusters although the amounts provided 

by meats did not differ significantly from the group means. The level of calcium 

provided by meats was significantly higher than respective age group means in 

meat clusters providing 25.0% to 33.2% of calories from meats. Thus there may 
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be an inverse relationship between calcium intake and the density of meat in 

the diet. It may be that women recognize both the sources and the need for 

high biological value protein in the diet. Evidently, subjects tended to select 

either dairy products QI meats, rather than a balance of both, to supply protein. 

Magnesium intakes shared some of the characteristics of calcium intakes in 

that they were lower than age group averages for clusters that had high caloric 

densities of meat (25%, 30.3%, 31 %, 33%, and 33.2%). With the exception of 

one cluster (30.3%), these are the same clusters that are found when total 

energy intake is low and energy intake from meat is high. Total dietary 

magnesium intakes that were significantly above respective age group norms 

were found in the clusters that provided low intakes of meat (8.5%, 9.5% 12.5%, 

and 16. 7%). These results suggest that the intakes of both calcium and 

magnesium were more strongly associated with caloric intake than with the 

intake of meat (as% kcal). 

Age group means for copper intakes ranged from 58% to 67% of the lower 

value of the ESADDI, substantially underneath desirable consumption levels. 

The mean copper intakes within the meat consumption clusters tended to be 

similar to respective age group means. Clusters providing high meat intakes 

(31 % and 33.2% of total calories from meat) were the only ones having copper 

intakes lower than age group means. The only cases where copper intakes 

were significantly higher than sample averages were found in those aged 65-74 

years who did not consume meat and those represented by a cluster providing 

8.5% of total calories from meat. As low meat intakes and high meat intakes 

were both found within the normal range of overall copper intake, it does not 

appear that copper and the caloric density of meat in the diet are strongly 



linked. Further analysis of cluster results will omit calcium, copper, and 

magnesium and concentrate on the intakes of iron and zinc. 
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Iron. With the exception of three nonconsumption groups, those aged 19-24, 

35-50, and 51-64 years, all clusters had mean total iron intakes that were 

similar to their respective age group norms. For individuals aged 19-50, these 

age group means ranged from 66% to 69% of the RDA (15 mg/d), and no 

cluster had an iron intake that exceeded 71 % of RDA. These results indicate 

that low iron intake is still a major nutritional concern of premenopausal women 

in the United States. The age group mean intakes of iron for women over the 

age of 51 years ranged from 107%-112% of their RDA (10 mg/d). 

For each nonconsumption group and meat cluster formed by women aged 

19-50 years, the amount of absorbable iron was computed to determine if it 

increased as the density of meat intake in the diet increased. Appendix C 

shows percent of dietary availability of heme and nonheme iron, based on body 

stores. The bioavailability determinations, based on the model outlined by 

Black and coworkers (1988) , were conducted twice. The first determination was 

based on the hypothesis that no body iron stores were present, and the second, 

on the assumption that body iron stores equaled 250 mg. Heme and nonheme 

iron content for each of the meat intake categories in women aged 19-50 years 

is shown in Table 9. 

The < 10% and the > 36% categories were comprised only of women aged 

25-34 years and represented 23% and 3%, respectively, of the age group, 

hence the values in the > 36% level may be biased. As discussed previously, 

clusters with high meat intakes (> 26% kcal) had energy intakes that were low 

compared to respective age group norms. This suggests that the intake of non

meat foods was low. In this cluster analysis, meat intakes providing greater 
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than 25% of total caloric intake, appeared to have somewhat lower amounts of 

bioavailable iron than found in clusters where meats provided less caloric 

intake. However, statistical testing was not performed to determine if the 

differences were significant. It appears that although heme iron continued to 

increase with increased caloric density of meat, these increases were offset by 

the decrease in nonheme iron due to decreased intake of non-meat foods. 

Given the hypothesis of zero iron stores, the intakes of bioavailable iron 

ranged from 1.26 to 1.44 mg/d in individuals that consumed meat. Only one 

meat intake cluster met the recommended intake of absorbable iron (1.4 mg/d). 

When the analysis was conducted assuming 250 mg iron stores, the range of 

intakes of absorbable iron decreased to 0.85 to 0.99 mg/d. Subjects who 

consumed no meat (1.6% of those aged 19-50 years) had extremely low intakes 

of absorbable iron, ranging from 0.27 to 0.45 mg/d for zero iron stores and 0.21 

- 0.36 mg/d for 250 mg iron stores. These results emphasize the necessity to 

provide younger women with strong nutrition education messages on the role of 

meats, especially rea meat, in providing highly bioavailable iron. 

Table 9. Average intakes of women aged 19-50 years of heme, 
nonheme, and bioavailable iron by meat consumption level 

% kcal 
from Meat 

< 10% 
12%-18% 
21%-25% 
30-33% 
> 36% 

Heme Iron 
Intake 
(mg) 

0.60 
0.70-0.95 
1.08-1.24 
1.36-1.39 
1.53 

Non heme 
Iron Intake 
(mg) 

10.09 
9.20-9.53 
9.06-9.18 
7.95-8.19 
7.49 

Bioavailable Iron @ 
Body Iron Stores 

None 250 mg 
(mg) (mg) 

1.32 
1.26-1.34 
1.38-1.44 
1.35-1.39 
1.36 

0.88 
0.85-0.91 
0.93-0.99 
0.95-0 .96 
0.95 
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Zinc. The mean intakes of zinc ranged from 68%-70% of RDA for those 

aged 19-50 and 71%-73% of RDA for those over the age of 50. With the 

exception of those over the age of 75, the mean zinc intakes for all non-meat 

consumers were significantly lower than the age group norms; however, the 

sample sizes were too small for definitive statements. Only one cluster, 

containing 9.5% of calories from meat, fell into the category of low zinc intakes 

both from all foods and from meat. Three clusters (25%, 31 %, and 33% of 

calories from meat) had high zinc intakes from both meats and all foods. The 

presence of only nonconsumption groups and the 9.5% cluster in the low total 

zinc intake category suggests that meat's contribution to overall zinc intake is 

significant. The fact that zinc intakes only exceed age group norms in clusters 

having the highest amounts of calories coming from meat suggests that 

increasing meat in the diet substantially enhances total zinc intake. Zinc was 

the only mineral to demonstrate this positive association with meat intake. 

Unfortunately, in no cluster did zinc intake exceed 81 % of RDA. Zinc 

deficiency impairs both humeral and cellular immune functions (Bogden et al. 

1988; Chandra 1992) and is an essential component of more than 70 enzymes 

required for growth and maintenance of body tissues. Low zinc consumption is 

of concern for women of all ages. In younger women, zinc is of especial 

concern during pregnancy, as low intakes may compromise fetal growth and 

development (Dawson et al. 1989; Repke 1991 ). Zinc absorption in older 

individuals has been shown to be significantly less than displayed by younger 

subjects, 21 % vs. 39% (Wisker et al. 1991 ). Up to this date, there have been 

few nutrition education messages targeted toward women on dietary zinc 

sources and the importance of adequate zinc ingestion for health promotion 

and maintenance. These study results indicate that women in general have 
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inadequate intakes of zinc and that increasing the intake of meats, especially 

red meat which has zinc concentrations 2-5 times higher than found in poultry, 

pork, or seafoods, would result in zinc intakes that more closely approached the 

RDA. Special care needs to be given in developing these messages so that 

individuals will select food sources of zinc rather than take dietary supplements. 

Use of supplements would provide zinc in a less bioavailable form and, given 

the tendency of individuals to take more of a supplement than required, may 

result in an imbalance of zinc relative to iron and copper intakes. This could 

have adverse results as these minerals appear to compete for the same 

absorption sites in the body (Bogden et al. 1988; Crofton et al. 1989). 

Demographic Variables 

Race was significant for only two clusters that had a reliable cell size. 

African-Americans were found in smaller than expected proportions in the 9.5% 

cluster. The 33% cluster had a higher proportion of African-Americans than 

typical for the age group. Not enough data was found to suggest an association 

of race with meat intake levels. 

Women with high levels of meat intake ( as % kcal) were more likely to be 

found in the South (32.6% cluster) and less likely to be found in the Northeast 

(31 % cluster). Nutrition education goals designed for women in the South 

should stress a balanced intake of all foods. 

Individuals having BMls significantly higher than their respective age group 

norms were associated with the clusters having 25% and 33% of total calories 

derived from meat. Women in the 9.5% cluster had a mean BMI significantly 

beneath the age group norm, as did individuals aged 25-74 years that did not 

consume meat. This suggests that there may be a positive relationship 
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between BMI and the percent of calories coming from meat in the diet. There 

did not appear to be a relationship between BMI and energy intake. 

Household income, as percent of federal poverty levels, differed significantly 

from respective age group norms in four meat clusters. Subjects having a mean 

intake of 8.5% and 16.7 % of calories from meat had high incomes, and women 

consuming high mean intakes of meat (20.9% and 33% of calories) had 

incomes that were significantly lower than typical for their age groups. 

Individuals in the cluster providing 33% of calories from meat also were more 

likely to use food stamps than their peers. These results tend to suggest that 

lower meat intake is more likely to be found in individuals with higher incomes 

while those with incomes below the norm are more likely to have a diet that 

contains higher levels of meat. 

The level of education for the female head of the house also appeared to be 

linked to meat intake. Individuals aged 19-50 who did not consume meat had 

an average of 2 years more schooling than typical for their age group. Except 

for those aged 25-34 this increase was not statistically significant due to the 

small cell size. The nonconsumption groups, with very low cell sizes, for 

individuals aged 25-34 and 51-64 years had mean education levels that were 

significantly higher than their respective group norms as did individuals in the 

clusters providing 8.5% and 9.5% calories from meat. This suggests that 

subjects aged 19-64 who consume little or no meat have higher education 

levels. Although the mean total fat and Sf A intakes for these groups were 

lower than respective age group norms, intakes of other nutrients, especially 

those linked with meat intake, were poor. Nutrition education messages to 

individuals consuming little or no meat should emphasize the facts that overall 

intake from all food groups should be balanced and that focusing on decreasing 



total fat or SFA intakes by reducing meat intake is unlikely to achieve or 

maintain health. 
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Some personal and health-related variables were reviewed and not 

reported because of lack of significant response. These included urbanization; 

whether the individual was on a special diet and if so, what type; and whether 

the individual took vitamin/mineral supplements. 

Results of Cluster Analysis Based on Specific Meat Intake 

For this study the researchers extracted meat from meat mixtures. This 

allowed a more accurate portrait of the consumption of total meat, specific 

meats, and their accompanying nutrient intakes. The average daily gram intake 

of each specific meat category, across the different age groups, is shown in 

Table 10. The contribution provided by each meat to the total meat 

consumption was Beef, 37.8%; Poultry, 22.9%; Processed Meat, 19.9%; Pork, 

10.1 %; Seafood, 7.2%; Lamb, Veal, Game, 1.3%; and Organ Meats, less than 

1%. 

Table 10. Women's mean intake (g) of specific meats by age group 

Age Beef Poultry Processed Pork Seafood 
(y) (g) t (g) Meat (g) (g) (g) 

19-24 41 27 18 10 12 
25-34 41 27 23 8 12 
35-50 42 29 20 8 14 
51-64 39 30 20 10 20 
65-74 34 33 19 9 16 
75+ 37 24 18 7 10 

t Intakes rounded to nearest g. 
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Initial analysis showed that meat items contained in the Organ Meats and 

Lamb, Veal, Game (LVG) categories were consumed by a small proportion of 

the survey population. Of all adults aged 19-50 in the 1987-88 NFCS, only 3% 

reported consuming Organ Meats and 4% reported consuming LVG. Adults 

aged 51 and older were only slightly more likely to consume these foods (5% 

each). Due to the high levels on nonconsumption, it was determined to omit 

further analysis on Organ Meats and LVG categories and cluster on the intakes 

of Beef, Poultry, Processed Meat, Pork, and Seafood only. Table 11 shows, 

within each age group, the percentage of individuals who consumed foods from 

each of these meat categories. 

Table 11. Proportion of age groups consuming specific meats 

Percent of Age Group Population t 
Age (y) Beef Poultry Processed Pork Seafood 

M 

19-24 80 55 72 34 32 
25-34 79 60 76 29 37 
35-50 80 60 68 32 39 
51-64 74 59 67 35 43 
65-74 69 62 64 30 41 
75+ 69 60 70 29 28 

t Proportions rounded to nearest %. 
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Beef products were consumed by the largest proportion of individuals in 

each age group, and the mean gram intakes were higher than for any other 

meat category. For this reason, each beef cluster within an age group is fully 

described. After reviewing the results of cluster analysis on poultry, processed 

meat, pork and seafoods, it was found that there were limited differences noted 

in nutrient intakes and demographic variables; therefore, individual clusters will 

not be discussed in detail. However, the relationships noted between intakes of 

a specific meat, energy and nutrient intakes will be outlined, and significant 

demographic variables will be identified. 

Results of Clustering on Beef Intake 

Using the same clustering methods as described for total meat consumption, 

this researcher classified individuals in the six different age levels into groups 

based upon their consumption of beef as percent of total calories. Across the 

ages, there were 23 beef-consuming clusters and six groups that did not 

consume beef. Information on the proportions of each age group in each 

cluster, as well as mean beef (g and % kcal) and total meat (g) intakes, is found 

in Table 12. Five clusters with high beef intakes (16.1%,18.5%, 28.9%, 31.6%, 

and 51.0%) contained fewer than 20 counts. Their results are considered 

unreliable and are not reported other than to identify the proportion of 

individuals in the age group falling within the clusters. Table 13 displays, by 

age level and cluster, the mean intakes of energy and nutrients (as % of 

standards). Values in Table 13 that vary significantly from age group means are 

marked by a"+" if above or a"-" if below group norms. These values, plus 

demographic variables that differ significantly from respective age group norms, 

are derived tables found in Appendix C. 
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Cluster Results: Women Aged 19-24 

Twenty percent of women in this age category did not eat beef during the 3 

days of record keeping. The intake of total meat (as% kcal) was significantly 

lower than the age group norm; however, intakes of poultry, pork, and seafood 

were significantly above group norms when considered either as gram intake or 

as percent of caloric intake. Energy intake, total fat, and Sf A intakes were 

lower than typical for the age group as was mean zinc intake. Individuals in no

beef groups had a higher BMI than expected. 

Four beef-consumption clusters were formed. The largest, containing 37% 

of the population, had a mean intake of 4.1 % of calories coming from beef. 

Although the intakes of beef and total meat were significantly lower than the age 

group averages, the gram intakes of poultry and pork were high. Energy, total 

fat, SFA, and cholesterol intakes were similar to group norms although the 

amount derived from beef was significantly low. Total dietary intakes of vitamin 

86, iron, and zinc were also similar to mean age group intakes. The only 

variable of note was that individuals in this group tended to state "never" when 

asked if they consumed vitamin/mineral supplements. 

Almost one-quarter of the age group (22%) had a mean consumption of beef 

that provided 10.5% of their total energy intake. Their intakes of total meat and 

beef were high both in grams and as percent of caloric intake. Total cholesterol 

intake was significantly high, but the amounts derived from beef were similar to 

the age group norm. The total fat, SFA, and zinc intakes contributed from all 

foods as well as from beef were significantly high. Vitamin 86 and iron intakes 

from all foods were similar to the age group norms. The proportions derived 

from beef were high. There were no significant demographic variables noted in 

this cluster. 
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Table 12. Age group proportions and mean beef intake (g; % kcal) by beef 
clusters 

B~~f lnls;i.k~ a~ °Is! Qf TQts;i.I QalQri~ lnt9k~ 
No 2.5% to 9%to 14% to > 30% 

Variable Beef 7.0% 12% 20% 

Age Group (%) 
19-24 20 37 22 6 I 15 
25-34 21 23 39 17 
35-50 20 45 26 10 
51-64 26 52 22 <1* 
65-74 31 27 I 6 10 24 2* 
75+ 31 17 I 11 33 3* 5* 

Beef (% kcal) 
19-24 0 4.1 10.5 16.1 I 8.3 
25-34 0 2.8 9.1 18.6 
35-50 0 5.6 12.4 19.8 
51-64 0 6.6 16.5 51.0 
65-74 0 3.4 I 6.9 9.3 14.7 31 .5 
75+ 0 3.1 I 6.2 11. 7 18.5 28.9 

Beef (g) t 
19-24 0 27 63 (NS)** I 86 
25-34 0 18 54 92 
35-50 0 34 66 98 
51-64 0 38 66 88 (NS) 
65-74 0 20 I 42 59 76 (NS) 
75+ 0 19 I 31 60 (NS) (NS) 

Meat (g) t 
19-24 94 102 127 (NS) I 126 
25-34 90 108 121 134 
35-50 93 111 126 145 
51-64 107 122 147 (NS) 
65-74 99 102 /100 146 134 (NS) 
75+ 90 87 I 86 106 (NS) (NS) 

t Meat intakes rounded to nearest g. * Clusters containing < 20 counts. 
** (NS) - Values omitted due to unreliability caused by small cell count. 
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Table 13. Mean energy and nutrient intakes as % standards: from beef and 
all foods by beef intake (%kcal) - significant variances marked 

Variable M!iii!1 ID1ii!~!i tl~ 0tci gf I!:i1ii!I Qii!!Qrir;; ID1ii!~!i 
bv~tt) NJBeef 2~%12 Z% 2%12 l~2 l~0l<i 12 2Q% 
Energy (kcal) 

19-24 All Foods 1382 1558 1576 1353 
Beef 0 67. 164 + 239 + 

25-34 All Foods 1424. 1650 + 1552 1374. 
Beef 0 47. 138 + 243 + 

35-50 All Foods 1240. 1555 + 1407 1301 • 
Beef 0 85. 170 + 252 + 

51-64 All Foods 1351 • 1477 + 1381 
Beef 0 96. 227 + 

65-74 All Foods 1274. 1517 + 1526 1591 + 1361 
Beef 0 51 • 105 + 149 + 193 + 

75+ All Foods 1192 - 1491 + I 1277 1395 
Beef 0 48. I 79+ 162 + 

Vitamin B5 (% RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 67 72 76 63 

Beef 0 5· 13 + 17 + 

25-34 All Foods 75 80 78 74 
Beef 0 4. 10 + 18 + 

35-50 All Foods 67. 81 + 78 75 
Beef 0 7- 13 + 19 + 

51 -64 All Foods 87 82 81 
Beef 0 7- 17 + 

65-74 All Foods 86 86 I 110 + 102 + 91 
Beef 0 4. I 8+ 12 + 15 + 

75+ All Foods 77 98 + I 75 86 
Beef 0 4. I 7+ 11 + 

Iron (%RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 61 68 71 61 

Beef 0 5· 11 + 15 + 

25-34 All Foods 63 72 70 68 
Beef 0 3. 9+ 16 + 

35-50 All Foods 54. 73 + 70 65 
Beef 0 6- 11 + 17 + 

51-64 All Foods 110 113 110 
Beef 0 10. 23 + 

65-74 All Foods 98. 111 123 128 113 
Beef 0 5· 11 + 15 + 20 + 

75+ All Foods 96 118 98 120 
Beef 0 5. 8+ 16 + 

-----------------------·---------·-----------
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Table 13. (Continued) 

Variable M!i!ill IDliil~!i! 1:2~ 0{ci Qf Total Qa!Qris;; lotak!i! 
~OO!i!(~l NJ Beef ,,~0{ci lQ Z0tci ~%1Ql2% l ~0{ci lQ 2Q0/2 
Zinc(% RDA) 

19-24 All Foods 54. 64 79 + 76 + 
Beef 0 12. 29 + 40 + 

25-34 All Foods 57. 66 74 + 82 + 
Beef 0 8- 25 + 43 + 

35-50 All Foods 48. 70 77 + 84 + 
Beef 0 16. 30 + 46 + 

51-64 All Foods 62. 72 87 + 
Beef 0 18. 41 + 

65-74 All Foods 56. 71 75 83 + 85 + 
Beef 0 9. 20 + 27 + 37 + 

75+ All Foods 55. 71 73 81 
Beef 0 9. 14 + 29 + 

Total Fat (%NRC) 
19-24 All Foods 113 • 118 129 + 126 

Beef 0 8. 20 + 36 + 

25-34 All Foods 119. 122 125 127 
Beef 0 5- 17 + 35 + 

35-50 All Foods 117. 122 124 125 
Beef 0 10. 23 + 36 + 

51 -64 All Foods 117. 122 126 
Beef 0 12. 31 + 

65-74 All Foods 114 122 122 124 121 
Beef 0 6- 13 + 17 + 27 + 

75+ All Foods 115 110 • I 119 121 
Beef 0 6. I 11 + 23 + 

Saturated Fatty Acids (% NRC) 
19-24 All Foods 115. 130 143 + 139 

Beef 0 9- 23 + 42 + 

25-34 All Foods 127. 131 • 137 142 + 
Beef 0 6- 20 + 42 + 

35-50 All Foods 117. 130 134 + 138 + 
Beef 0 12. 27 + 43 + 

51-64 All Foods 118. 125 136 + 
Beef 0 14. 36 + 

65-74 All Foods 110 • 132 + 133 128 124 
Beef 0 7- 15 + 20 + 31 + 

75+ All Foods 123 114 • 130 134 
Beef 0 7. 13 26 + 
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One cluster represented individuals having a mean intake of 16.1 % of 

calories from beef. This cluster contained only 17 counts; hence, the data are 

not considered reliable and are not reported. The final cluster in the 19-24 year 

age group contained 15% of the population and represented those having a 

mean intake of 18.3% of calories from beef. The amount of beef in the diet was 

higher than the age group mean; however, the intake of poultry was significantly 

low. Energy, total fat, SFA, vitamin 86, and iron intakes were similar to age 

group norms, while the proportions of these components provided by beef was 

high. Zinc intakes, from all foods and from beef products only, were high. 

Cluster Results: Women Aged 25-34 

In this age category, 21 % of the women did not consume beef during the 

record-keeping period. Mean total meat intake was low; however, the intakes of 

poultry and LVG were significantly high, whether considered as percent of 

caloric intake or as gram intake. The gram intakes of processed meats and 

organ meats were also high. Total energy, fat, SFA, and zinc intakes were 

similar to age group norms. Members of the no-beef intake group tended to 

have had more schooling than typical and were more likely to live in central 

cities. They also reported they were following a special diet. 

Individuals aged 25-34 formed only three beef-intake clusters. The cluster 

having a mean intake of 2.8% of calories from beef represented 23% of the age 

group. The mean intakes of poultry, seafood, and organ meats were high 

although intakes of beef and total meats were lower than typical for the age 

group. Total energy intake was higher than average for the age category. The 

mean intakes of total fat, vitamin 85, iron, and zinc derived from beef products 

were low; however, the intakes from all foods were similar to age group norms. 

SI-A intakes from beef and from all foods were lower than the age group means. 
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The largest proportion of those aged 25-35 years (39%) consumed diets 

providing a mean intake of 9.1 % of calories from beef. The intakes of beef and 

total meats were significantly higher than age group norms. Energy, total fat, 

and SFA intakes were not dissimilar to mean intakes for the age group. Zinc 

consumption, both from beef and from all foods, was significantly higher than 

average for women of this age. A higher proportion of women than normal 

stated living in central cities. 

The last cluster represented 17% of the population and had a mean intake of 

18.6% of calories from beef. Poultry and seafood intakes, whether expressed 

as percent of calories or as gram intakes, were low. Total caloric intake was 

low, but the amount provided by beef was higher than expected. The intakes of 

SFAs and zinc, however, were high both from beef and from all foods. The only 

demographic variable of note was that women in this cluster tended to have 

significantly less schooling than typical for the age group. 

Cluster Results: Women Aged 35-50 

Women in this age category formed three beef-consuming clusters and one 

nonconsumption group. Those who did not eat beef during the record-keeping 

period accounted for 20% of the population. Although their total intake of meat 

was significantly lower than normal for the age group, the amounts of poultry, 

pork, and seafood consumed were high, whether considered as percent of total 

caloric intake or as gram intake. Their mean intakes of energy, fat components, 

vitamin 86, iron, and zinc were significantly lower than typical for the age group. 

Higher than expected proportions of women in this group were African

Americans and lived in the West. Subjects also were more likely to state being 

on a special diet. 
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The largest proportion of the age group (45%) consumed 5.6% of their 

calories from beef. When compared to age group norms, their intakes of beef, 

and total meat were significantly low; however, their gram intakes of poultry and 

seafood were high. Energy, vitamin Bs, and iron intakes from all foods were 

high, although the proportions contributed by beef products were lower than 

age group norms. Total SFA and zinc intakes were similar to the age group 

norms. There were no demographic variables that differed significantly from the 

age group averages. 

Slightly more than one-fourth of the population consumed diets having a 

mean intake of 12.4% of calories from beef. Total meat and beef intakes were 

high, but all other meat intakes were similar to the age group norms. The 

proportions of energy, total fat, vitamin Bs, and iron derived from beef were 

high, but the total dietary intakes did not differ strongly from age group norms. 

Intakes of SFAs and zinc were significantly high, both from beef only and from 

all foods. 

The last cluster comprised 10% of the population and averaged an intake of 

19.8% of calories from beef. Intakes of total meat and beef were high; the gram 

intakes of processed meat, poultry, pork, and seafood were lower than average 

for the age group. Total caloric intake was low, and the proportion derived from 

beef was high. Total fat, vitamin Bs, and iron intakes from all foods were similar 

to age group norms though the proportions provided by beef were high. Both 

zinc and SFA intakes were high whether from beef only or from all foods. The 

only demographic variable of note was that women in this cluster tended to 

have a high BMI when compared to the age group norm. 

_J 
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Beef Cluster Results: Women 51-64 

Twenty-six percent of women aged 51-64 did not report eating beef during 

the 3 days of food intake records. Their intakes of poultry and seafoods were 

significantly high although total meat intake was lower than normal for the age 

group. The intakes of energy, total fat , and zinc were significantly low. Women 

who did not consume beef tended to live in the Northeast rather than in the 

Midwestern portions of the United States. Their income level was significantly 

higher than typical of those aged 51-64 years. 

Over one-half of the population (52%) consumed diets providing a mean 

intake of 6.6% of calories from beef. Total caloric intake was significantly higher 

than normal for the group. The intakes of energy, fat components, vitamin 86, 

iron, and zinc were similar to age group norms, although the amounts provided 

by beef were low. No demographic variables differed significantly from age 

group norms. 

A second beef consumption cluster represented 22% of the age group and 

had a mean intake of 16.5% of calories from beef. The mean intakes of beef 

and total meat were high, and the intakes of poultry and seafood were low, 

whether expressed as percent of calories or as gram intake. The gram intake of 

processed meat was also low. Intakes of energy, vitamin 86, and iron were 

similar to age group averages although the amounts provided by beef were low. 

Total fat, SFA, and zinc intakes from beef and from all foods were significantly 

higher than typical for the age group. A larger than expected proportion of 

individuals in this group tended to live in the Mountain states. One final cluster 

was generated containing only two counts and representing a mean intake of 

51 % of calories from beef. Due to the small size, this cluster will not be 

discussed. 

- I 
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Beef Cluster Results: Women 65-74 

Women in this age group were less likely to consume beef than those aged 

19-50 (31 % vs. 20% to 21 %). Total meat intake was low, although the intakes 

of poultry and seafoods, both as percent of calories and gram intakes, were 

significantly higher than typical for the population. Total intakes of energy, 

SFAs, iron, and zinc were below norms for the age group. Higher than 

expected percentages of nonconsumers were African-American. 

Women who consumed a mean intake of 3.4% of calories from beef (27% of 

the population) had low total meat intakes. Their gram intake of pork was higher 

than expected. Total energy and SFA intakes were higher than average for the 

age groups, but the amounts derived from beef were low. Total fat, vitamin 86, 

iron, and zinc intakes from beef were lower than the age group norms, but the 

amounts from all foods were similar to average intakes. Women in this cluster 

tended to categorize their diet as "poor." 

Six percent of the age group formed a cluster having a mean intake of 6.9% 

of calories from beef. Pork intake was low compared to the age group mean. 

Energy intake from beef was also low though the amount from all foods was 

similar to the norm. Total mean intakes of fats, iron, and zinc were similar to age 

group means, but the amounts derived from beef were high. Vitamin 86 intakes 

from all foods and from beef only were higher than typical for the age group. 

There were no demographic or descriptive variables that differed significantly 

from the age group norms. 

The third beef intake cluster contained 10% of the population and had a 

mean intake of 9.3% of calories from beef. Total meat and beef intakes were 

high; however, the intakes of all other meats were not significantly different from 

age group means. The average intakes of energy, vitamin 85, iron, and zinc 
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were high, both from beef and from all foods. Total fat and SFA intakes were 

high from beef, but their intakes from all foods did not differ significantly from the 

age group norms. 

Nearly one-fourth of the population consumed diets having a mean intake of 

14.8% of calories from beef. Poultry and seafood intakes (grams) were 

significantly lower than the age group norms. Zinc was the only nutrient having 

intakes, from beef and from all foods, that were significantly higher than typical 

for the age group. The intakes of energy, fat components, vitamin 86, and iron 

derived from beef were high, but the total intakes from all foods did not differ 

strongly from age group averages. 

A final cluster was formed. It represented only sevf)'l counts and had a 

mean intake of 31.6% of calories from beef. Due to the high probability of bias, 

the results will not be discussed. 

Beef Cluster Results: Women 75+ 

Women in this age category formed one no-beef intake group and five beef 

clusters. Two of these clusters (18.5% and 28.9%) had very small counts (8 and 

11 ), and the results cannot be considered reliable and will not be discussed. 

Individuals who did not consume beef comprised 31 % of the age group. Their 

intakes of processed meat and poultry products were significantly higher than 

expected, both when considered as percent of calories and as gram intake. 

Total energy and zinc intakes were low when compared to the age group 

norms. Intakes of fat components, vitamin 86 and iron, however, were similar to 

the mean intakes for women aged 75+ years. Women who did not consume 

beef were more likely to have a high BMI, and a larger proportion than expected 

were African-American. 
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About 17% of the age group consumed diets having low beef intakes (3.1 % 

of kcal). Individuals in this cluster had high total intakes of energy and vitamin 

B6. SFA intakes were low compared to age group norms. Total iron and zinc 

intakes did not differ significantly from average intakes for the age group. 

Women belonging to this cluster tended to live in central cities. 

Eleven percent of the population were members of a cluster that provided 

6.2% of caloric intake from beef. There were no meat or nutrient intakes in this 

cluster than varied significantly from the age group norms. Women with this 

beef intake level tended to live in suburban areas and to classify their diet as 

"fair." 

The last cluster contained 33% of women over the age of 75 years and had 

a mean intake of beef that provided approximately 11. 7% of total caloric intake. 

Beef intake was higher than the age group norm although intakes of total meat 

and other specific meats did not differ significantly. Beef provided a high 

proportion of energy, total fat, SFAs, vitamin B6, and zinc intakes; however, the 

total intakes of these nutrients did not differ significantly from age group 

averages. Iron intakes were higher than average, both from beef and from all 

foods. No demographic variables showed a significant variation from the age 

group averages. 

Relationship of Beef Intake to 
Intakes of Other Meats 

Total meat intakes, as percent of caloric intake, were significantly lower than 

respective age group norms for individuals aged 19-74 who did not consume 

beef and for those found in clusters providing very low intakes of beef (2.8%, 

3.1 %, 4.1 %, and 5.6%). Total meat intakes that were higher than typical for the 

age groups were found in the clusters that represented moderate to high 
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intakes of beef (9.1 %, 9.3%, 10.5%, 12.4%, 14.8%, 16.5%, 18.3%, 18.6%, and 

19.8%). It would appear that total meat intakes (as% kcal) are high when beef 

intakes (as% kcal) are high, and low when beef intakes are low or absent. In 

this survey, beef comprised approximately 38% of the study population's total 

meat intake. 

Women over the age of 75 who did not consume beef had an intake of 

processed meats that was above normal for their age group. In general, 

however, processed meat intake, as percent of calories, was close to respective 

age group norms regardless of the level of caloric density of beef in the diet. 

Poultry intakes, both as percent of calories and as gram intakes, were 

significantly higher than typical in all of the no-beef intake groups and the 

cluster providing 2.8% of calories from beef. Intakes of poultry products that 

were significantly lower than age group norms were associated in three of the 

six clusters that provided high levels of beef intake (16.5%, 18.3%, and 18.6%). 

In most beef clusters, poultry consumption did not significantly differ from the 

age group norms. However, high gram intakes of poultry were associated with 

two low beef clusters (4.1 % and 5.6%), and low gram intakes were associated 

with the 12.4%, 14.8%, and 19.8% beef clusters. Results suggest there may be 

an inverse relationship between beef and poultry consumption. 

Pork intakes, as percent of calories , appeared to have a weak relationship 

with beef density in the diet. The only instance of an intake of pork significantly 

lower than the age group mean was associated with a low beef intake cluster 

(6.9%). Pork intakes were significantly higher than age group norms in the no

beef intake groups aged 19-24 and 35-50 years. A low gram intake of pork was 

associated with two high beef intake clusters (18.6% and 19.8%), and high 

gram pork intakes were found in two low beef intake clusters (3.4% and 4.1 %). 
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The results would suggest that, at the extremes of beef intake, there may be a 

weak inverse relationship with the intake of pork whether the intake is 

considered in grams or as percent of total caloric intake. 

Low intakes of seafoods, both as grams and as percent of calories, were 

associated with three high beef intake clusters (16.5%, 18.6%, and 19.8%). 

High seafood intakes, compared to age group norms, were associated with all 

but one of no-beef intake group (25-34) and the 2.8% beef intake cluster. In the 

majority of beef clusters, the intake of seafoods, as percent of calories, did not 

differ significantly from the respective age group norms. However, it would 

appear there may be a weak inverse relationship between seafood and beef 

when beef intakes are either very low or very high compared to typical intakes 

for the age group. 

Nutrient Intakes in No-Beef 
Consumption Groups 

Energy intakes in the no-beef groups were significantly lower than the 

respective age group norms. Low caloric intakes have been linked to poor 

nutrient intakes in previous government surveys (USDA 1972; 1984; 1987a), 

and the results of this survey confirm the adverse effect that low caloric intakes 

have on overall nutrient status. Individuals aged 19-65 who did not consume 

beef had total fat and SFA intakes that were significantly lower than the age 

group norms. Total fat intakes of those over 65 years of age, and SFA intakes of 

individuals over 75 years who did not consume beef were similar to respective 

age group norms. Although younger women did have lower fat intakes, the 

intakes were still 13% to 19% above the NRC recommendations. Mean SFA 

intakes of no-beef intake groups were 10% to 27% above NRC standards. 
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Women who avoided beef intake had mean vitamin 85 intakes that were 

similar to age group norms in all age levels except for those aged 35-50 whose 

intakes were low compared to their age group average. Mean total iron intakes 

for women who did not consume beef were low in those aged 35-50 and 65-74 

years when compared to respective age group mean intakes. The mean 

intakes of women aged 19-50 were 54% to 63% of the RDA while women over 

the age of 51 had mean intakes ranging from 96% to 110% of the RDA. Zinc 

intakes, compared to age group means, were significantly low in all no-beef 

intake groups and ranged from 48% to 62% of the RDA. Nutrition education 

messages should be developed for women who do not consume beef in order 

to emphasize the role of iron and zinc in health promotion and maintenance. 

Research should be conducted to determine the reasons for beef avoidance. 

Low-fat beef selection and preparation techniques should be emphasized in 

education messages directed at women who are willing to consume beef 

products to ensure that beef consumption does not result in increased total fat 

and SFA intakes. 

Nutrient Intakes Associated with 
Changes in Beef Density 

Caloric intakes that were significantly above age group norms, but had low 

proportions of calories derived from beef, were associated with the clusters 

providing 2.8%, 3.1 %, 3.4%, 5.6%, and 6.6% of calories from beef. In general, 

although the absence of beef resulted in low caloric intakes, small amounts of 

beef were associated with higher than average intakes of energy. Clusters 

having beef intakes ranging from 9.1 % to 18.3% of caloric intake were 

associated with caloric intakes similar to age group means. Clusters 

representing mean intakes of 18.6% and 19.8% calories from beef were 
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associated with low energy intakes. These results suggest that, similar to total 

meat intake results, there may be an inverse relationship between calories and 

levels of beef intake (as% kcal). 

Low total intakes of vitamin 85 were associated with women aged 35-50 

who did not consume beef. Intakes of vitamin 85 significantly above age group 

norms were associated with clusters providing 3.1 %, 5.6%, and 9.5% of calories 

from beef. The remaining no-beef groups and clusters had mean total intakes 

of vitamin 85 that were similar to age group norms. Increasing the amount of 

beef in the diet did not result in overall vitamin 85 intakes' increasing 

significantly. Results suggest beef is not an exceptional source of vitamin 85. 

The three beef consumption clusters that were associated with a high level of 

vitamin 85 intake also had caloric intakes that were significantly higher than the 

group norms, suggesting that enhanced energy content, not beef content, may 

be responsible for the higher intakes. 

Intakes of total iron that were significantly lower than respective age group 

mean intakes were associated with the women aged 35-50 and 65-74 years 

who did not consume beef. Total iron intakes that were higher than group 

norms were associated with the 5.6%, 9.3%, and 11. 7% beef clusters. The lack 

of consistency in no-beef consumption group intakes, coupled with the fact that 

highest intakes of iron occurred in clusters having high caloric intakes, suggests 

that beef intake plays a relatively minor role in total iron intake. This does not 

mean, however, that the iron contribution of beef is insignificant. As discussed 

previously, beef contributes from two to five times the amount of total iron found 

in equivalent weights of other meats. About 45% of iron from meats is in the 

form of highly bioavailable heme-iron. Individuals consuming high proportions 

of calories from beef will have higher intakes of absorbable iron than individuals 
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that consume no or low amounts of beef. However, the tendency of women to 

decrease total caloric intake as the percent of calories from beef increases, 

reduces the intake of non-heme iron and results in total iron intakes that are 

similar to or lower than those derived from diets that have lower beef caloric 

densities. 

Individuals that did not consume beef, regardless of age, had mean intakes 

of zinc that were significantly lower than their respective age group norms. 

Clusters that provided moderate to high amounts of calories from beef, 9.1 %, 

9.3%, 10.5%, 12.4%, 14.8%, 16.5% 18.6%, and 19.8%, had mean zinc intakes 

that were higher than typical for respective age groups. Despite the fact that 

zinc intakes (as% RDA) continued to increase as density of beef in the diet 

increased, the highest zinc intake met only 87% of the RDA. These results 

confirm the fact that zinc and beef intakes are strongly and positively related. 

Indeed, outside of oysters, beef products are the single most concentrated 

source of dietary zinc, providing 3-5 mg of zinc per 3-ounce serving. 

Total fat intakes (from all foods) were significantly low in women aged 19-64 

years who did not consume beef. Only two beef clusters (10.5% and 16.5%) 

were associated with high total fat intakes. For the majority of beef clusters, total 

fat intakes did not differ significantly from the respective age group norms. 

Clusters that had a high percent of calories from beef were not associated with 

higher than normal total fat intakes. The results suggest that beef intake and 

total fat intake may not have a positive correlation, and, therefore, increasing 

beef intake in the diet may not result in a high fat intake. The reasons behind 

the age differences in fat intake in individuals who consumed beef should be 

explored further. 
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Total saturated fatty acid intakes lower than normal for respective age 

groups were associated with the individuals under the age of 75 who did not 

consume beef and those in the 3.1 % beef cluster. Total SFA intakes that were 

higher than the norms were associated with the clusters providing 3.4% 

10.5%, 12.4%, 16.5%, and 19.8% of calories from beef. Women over the age of 

75 with no beef intake and individuals in the remaining clusters (ranging from 

2.8% to 18.6% of total calories from beef) had total SFA intakes that were 

similar to mean intakes for the respective age groups. These results suggest 

that although absence of beef in the diet results in intakes of SFAs that are 

lower than average in younger women, there is not a strong linear relationship 

between total SFA intake and beef intake. 

Demographic Variables Associated 
with Beef Intake 

African-Americans were found in significant proportions in all but two of the 

no-beef intake groups (25-34 and 51-64 years) . Although the no-beef groups 

had low intakes of total fat and SFAs when compared to respective age group 

norms, they also had significantly low intakes of zinc. It would appear that the 

nutrition education messages targeted to African-Americans should emphasize 

the importance and food sources of zinc in the diet. 

Only a few groups were associated with specific regions of the United 

States. Individuals in the 19-24 and 35-50 no-beef groups were more likely to 

live in the West, while women in the 51-64 no-beef group were found more 

often in the Northeast. One no-beef group (aged 25-34) and three beef 

consumption groups (3.1 %, 6.2%, and 9.1 %) were composed of individuals 

who tended to live in central cities. These groups represented only two age 

levels, women aged 25-34 and those over the age of 75 years. 
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Health-related variables were not strongly related to changes in dietary beef 

density. Individuals aged 25-50 who did not consume beef were more likely to 

state being on a special diet. Only individuals over the age of 65+ had ideas 

about the healthfulness of their diet that were significantly different from age 

group norms. Those aged 65+ in the 3.4% beef intake cluster were less likely to 

classify their diet as "poor." Individuals over the age of 75 in the 6.2% cluster 

were more likely to classify their diet as "fair" and in the 18.5% cluster to classify 

diet as" very good." Apparently, individuals over the age of 75 have more 

positive feelings about diets that are high in beef. 

No cluster had a significant association with female head employment or 

food stamp use. For individuals aged 51-64 years, income as percent of 

poverty was high in those who did not consume beef and low in those 

consuming 16.5% of calories from beef. The education level of women was 

significantly higher than age group norms in those aged 25-34 who did not 

consume beef and significantly low in those aged 25-34 who consumed 18.6% 

of calories from beef, suggesting that beef intake may be related to the amount 

of education a woman has achieved. 

Results of Clustering on Poultry Intake 

Poultry products were consumed by 59. 7% of women during the record

keeping period. In addition to the six nonconsumption groups, twenty clusters 

were formed by cluster analysis. Of these, four clusters contained less than 1 O 

counts each and represented very high levels of poultry intakes (16.8%, 31.3%, 

35.1 %, and 53. 7% of calories). The results from these clusters are questionable 

and are not reported due to the high potential for bias arising from the small cell 

counts. The mean intakes from the remaining 16 clusters ranged from 0.4% to 

17. 7% of energy derived from poultry. The mean intakes of poultry {ir. grams 
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and as% kcal) and total meats (in grams) plus the percentage of each age 

group found within a given cluster are shown in Table 14. The mean energy 

and nutrient intakes provided by each cluster, with those differing significantly 

from age group norms being marked, are shown in Table 15. These 

differences, plus demographic variables that differed significantly from 

respective age group norms, are derived tables found in Appendix D. 

Mean Poultry and Nutrient Intakes 
Across Age Groups 

About 45% of women aged 19-24 did not eat poultry products during the 3 

days of record keeping. The remaining 55% of the population formed two 

poultry consumption clusters. One contained 25% of the population and had a 

mean poultry intake level of 3.5% of calories. The second cluster contained 

29% of the age group and provided a mean intake of poultry representing 11 % 

of caloric intake. Individuals represented in the no-poultry group had average 

intakes of vitamin 86, iron, and zinc that ranged from 62% to 66% of respective 

RDAs. Their mean intakes of total fat and SFAs were 24% and 38%, 

respectively, above the NRC fat intake guidelines. Within the clusters, vitamin 

85 intakes ranged from 75% to 79% of the RDA while iron and zinc intakes met 

between 64% and 76% of respective RDAs. Intakes of total fat and SFAs 

ranged from 24% to 38% above NRC guidelines. 

Women aged 25-34 years formed five poultry consumption clusters. The 

cluster having the lowest poultry consumption (0.4% of calories) also had the 

smallest proportion of individuals, only 24 counts. The largest poultry intake, 

17. 7% of calories, also represented a small proportion of the age group, with 

only 32 counts. Forty percent of the women in this age group did not consume 

poultry products. Their intakes of vitamin 85, iron, and zinc ranged from 65% to 
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Table 14. Age group proportions and mean meat intake (g; % kcal) by poultry 

clusters 

Poultry Intake as % of Total Caloric Intake 
No 2% to 7%to 11% to 16% to Over 

Variable Poultry 5% 10% 13% 18% 30% 

% Population 
19-24 45 25 29 
25-34 40 3 /12 /21 20 4 
35-50 40 42 18 <1 * 
51-64 41 26 14 I 9 10 
65-74 38 60 2 * 
75+ 40 36 18 4* 1 * 

Poultry (% kcal) 
19-24 0 3.5 11.0 
25-34 0 0.4 /2.0 /4.9 9.4 17.7 
35-50 0 4.9 12.8 53.7 
51-64 0 3.5 8.2 I 8.4 16.8 
65-74 0 7.5 31.3 
75+ 0 3.7 9.9 16.8 35.1 

Poultry (g) t 
19-24 0 27 68 
25-34 0 4 /18 /38 64 99 
35-50 0 35 78 (NR) ** 
51-64 0 26 56 I 58 98 
65-74 0 49 (NR) 
75+ 0 25 54 (NR) (NR) 

Total Meat (g) t 
19-24 91 118 133 
25-34 97 79 /116 /124 132 154 
35-50 93 122 151 (NR) 
51-64 108 117 140 I 141 162 
65-74 84 127 (NR) 
75+ 89 93 125 (NR) (NR) 

t Meat intakes rounded to nearest g. * Clusters containing < 20 counts. ** 
(NS) - Values omitted due to unreliability caused by small cell count. 
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Table 15. Mean energy and nutrient intakes as % standards: from poultry and 

all foods by poultry intake (% kcal) - significant variances marked 

Variable M!i!sal lolsa~!il QJ'. 012 Qf I2lsal Qsil2ri~ lol5l~!il 
t.b'.OO!i!M MQ E2un~ ~/ci-:2% Z0tci-lQ% l 1°/ci-1~/I! 12%-l !2% 
Energy (kcal) 

19-24 All Foods 1458 1620 + 1424 
Poultry 0 57. 149 + 

25-34 All Foods 1436. 1459 I 1794 + /1634 + 1462 1273. 
Poultry 0 6- I 35 • I 79 + 135 + 200 + 

35-50 All Foods 1378. 1527 + 1346. 
Poultry 0 74+ 165 + 

51-64 All Foods 1400 1506 + 1419 1421 1305 -
Poultry 0 52. 116 + 120 + 214 + 

65-74 All Foods 1310 1457 + 
Poultry 0 105 

75+ All Foods 1392 + 1415 + 1202. 
Poultry 0 51 + 118 + 

Vitamin 85 (% RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 62. 79 + 75 + 

Poultry 0 7+ 19 + 

25-34 All Foods 67. 85 I 86 + I 85 + 82 + 79 
Poultry 0 1 • I 5 • I 11 + 17 + 28 + 

35-50 All Foods 69. 82 + 84 + 
Poultry 0 10 + 21 + 

51-64 All Foods 75. 84 92 + I 93 + 93+ 
Poultry 0 7 • 15 + I 16 + 25 + 

65-74 All Foods 81 • 95 + 
Poultry 0 13 

75+ All Foods 80. 93 + 76. 
Poultry 0 7+ 13 + 

Iron (%ROA) 
19-24 All Foods 62 76 + 65 

Poultry 0 3+ 6 + 

25-34 All Foods 65. 74 I 76 +I 75 + 67 56 -
Poultry 0 <1 • I 2 • I 3+ 5 + 8+ 

35-50 All Foods 66. 71 + 65. 
Poultry 0 3+ 7+ 

51-64 All Foods 110 114 113 114 106 
Poultry 0 3 - 7+ 7+ 14 + 

65-74 All Foods 104 113 
Poultry 0 7 

75+ All Foods 108 114 97 
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Table 15. (Continued) 

Variable M~~H lots:i~~ !2:x: % Qf IQ!s:!I Qs:ilQ[i!< lnts:i~~ 
Q:x: ooe M ~QPQ!.!tt[:x'. ~o-!;!0/o Z%-1 Q°ls? j l%-l~0t~ l§0/sr1a% 
Zinc(% RDA) 

19-24 All Foods 66 74 64 
Poultry 0 4+ 3+ 

25-34 All Foods 69 72 I 80 +I 73 67 59 
Poultry 0 <1 • I 3 • I 6+ 10 + 16 + 

35-50 All Foods 67 - 72 + 69. 
Poultry 0 6+ 13 + 

51-64 All Foods 73 74 71 I 71 74 
Poultry 0 4- 9 + I 9+ 18 + 

65-74 All Foods 71 71 
Poultry 0 8 

75+ All Foods 75 + 70 - 64 
Poultry 0 4- 10 + 

Total Fat (%NRC) 
19-24 All Foods 124 + 120 115 -

Poultry 0 5. 16 + 

25-34 All Foods 123 117 I 127 I 125 123 124 
Poultry 0 <1 ·I 3- I 6+ 13 + 26 + 

35-50 All Foods 122 - 121 - 124 + 
Poultry 0 7+ 18 + 

51 -64 All Foods 124 121 120 20 115 
Poultry 0 4- 11 + 11 + 25 + 

65-74 All Foods 119 120 
Poultry 0 11 

75+ All Foods 124 + 118 • 114 -
Poultry 0 5. 15 + 

Saturated Fatty Acids (%NRC) 
19-24 All Foods 138 + 130 121 • 

Poultry 0 4. 13 + 

25-34 All Foods 140 + 138 I 135 I 133 127. 117. 
Poultry 0 0 I 2 • I 5+ 11 + 22 + 

35-50 All Foods 132 + 128. 126. 
Poultry 0 6+ 15 + 

51-64 All Foods 132 + 124 123 I 123 113 • 
Poultry 0 4. 9+ I 10 + 21 + 

65-74 All Foods 128 + 122 
Poultry 0 9 

75+ All Foods 144 + 128. 115 • 
Poultry 0 4. 13 + 
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67% of the RDAs while total fat and SFA intakes were 23% and 40% above 

NRG goals. Mean intakes of vitamin 86 within the clusters ranged from 79% to 

86% of the RDA. Iron and zinc intakes across the clusters ranged from 56% to 

80% of respective RDAs. Total fat and SFA intakes ranged from 17% to 40% 

above goals. Energy intake was lowest in the cluster containing the highest 

percent of calories from poultry. 

Women aged 35-50 formed one no-poultry group and three clusters. One 

cluster provided a mean intake of 53. 7% of calories from poultry and had only 

three counts; therefore, the results will not be discussed. The largest cluster, 

containing 42% of the population, had a mean intake of 4.9% of calories from 

poultry. The last cluster demonstrated a higher intake of poultry, 12.8% of total 

energy intake, and represented 18% of the age group. Vitamin 86 intakes 

across the clusters reached from 82% to 84% of the RDA but iron and zinc 

intakes only reached from 65% to 72% of respective goals. Total fat and SFA 

intakes were high and exceeded NRG goals by 21 % to 28% 

Forty-one percent of women aged 51-64 did not consume poultry during the 

3 days of record collection. The remaining individuals belonged to one of four 

poultry intake clusters. The cluster representing the smallest mean intake of 

poultry (3.5% of calories) represented 26% of the population. Two clusters had 

very similar intakes of energy and nutrients; these were 8.2% and 8.4% clusters 

and represented 14% and 9%, respectively, of the population. The last cluster 

had a mean intake of 16.8% of calories from poultry and represented 10% of the 

population. Similar to results seen in the previous age groups, intakes of 

vitamin 85 across the clusters were higher than intakes of zinc 84% to 93% vs 

71 % to 74%, respectively. Iron intakes exceeded RDA goals. 
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Of all women aged 65-74 years, 38% did not consume poultry during the 

record-keeping period. Only two poultry-consuming clusters were formed in this 

age category. One contained only 2% of the population and represented a 

mean intake of 31.3% of calories from poultry. The results of this cluster are 

unreliable due to low counts (7). The larger cluster, representing 60% of the 

age group, provided a mean intake of 7.5% of calories from poultry. Although 

the mean intakes from this cluster for iron and vitamin 86 were close to or 

exceeded their respective RDAs, zinc intake met only 71 % of its RDA. 

In addition to the no-poultry group (40% of the population), women over the 

age of 75 years formed four clusters. Two clusters reported mean intakes of 

16.8% and 35.1 % of calories from poultry but had very small counts (9 and 3, 

respectively), and the results have a high potential for bias. A relatively low 

mean intake of poultry, 3.7% of total calories, was found in the cluster 

representing 36% of the age group while the remaining 18% formed a cluster 

that had a mean intake of 9.9% of calories from poultry. Mean intakes across 

the clusters for these women tended to be slightly lower than those seen for 

individuals in the other age groups. Vitamin 86 intakes met 76% to 93% of their 

RDA, but zinc intakes met only 64% to 70%. Total fat intakes ranged from 14% 

to 18% above NRC goals while SFA intakes exceeded the recommended levels 

by 15% to 28%. 

Relationship of Poultry Intake to 
Intakes of Other Meats 

The six no-poultry intake groups and the 3. 7% poultry cluster provided mean 

intakes of total meat that were significantly lower than typical for the respective 

age groups. High total meat intakes were associated with all clusters where 

poultry provided~ 7.5% of total calories. 
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The intake of beef appeared to be inversely related to poultry intake. Beef 

intakes significantly above group norms were found in each of the no-poultry 

intake groups. Low beef intakes were associated with 8 poultry clusters, all but 

one of which had greater than 9.9% of calories derived from poultry. 

Mean intakes of processed meat were higher than expected in four of the six 

no-poultry groups. Only 5 clusters were associated with a low intake of 

processed meats; these provided 3.7%, 4.9%, 7.5% 11.0%, and 12.8% of 

calories from poultry. The large range of intakes suggest that there is no 

relationship between processed meat intake and poultry intake; however, it 

does appear that a higher than average intake of processed meat is not 

uncommon when poultry products are not consumed. 

It appeared that a high intake of pork was also related to an absence of 

poultry products in the diet as four of the six no-poultry groups had significantly 

higher intakes than typical for the respective age groups. The converse, 

however, was not true. Very low intakes of pork were associated with clusters 

providing both low and high proportion of calories from poultry (3. 7%, 4.9%, and 

12.8%). 

Seafood intakes did not appear to increase or decrease with changes in 

poultry intake, probably due to the fact that less than 35% of the population 

reported consuming seafood products during the record-keeping period. Very 

low intakes of seafoods were found in the no-poultry groups aged 35-50 and 

75+ years as well as the 0.4% and 3. 7% clusters. Very high intakes were 

associated with the 4.9, 7.5%, and 9.9% intake groups. 

There was no apparent relationship between organ meats and poultry 

intake. In half of the age groups, all poultry clusters had mean intakes of LVG 
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that were similar to age group norms. No relationship was seen between poultry 

intake and LVG intake in the other three groups. 

Nutrient Intake Associated with Variations 
in Poultry Consumption 

Lower than normal caloric intakes were associated with three no-poultry 

groups (25-34, 35-50 and 65-74) and with clusters containing high levels of 

caloric intake from poultry (9.9%, 12.8%, 16.8%, and 17. 7%). Higher than 

normal energy intakes were associated with clusters having a low to moderate 

intake of calories from poultry (2.0%, 3.5%, 3.5%,3. 7%, 4.9%, 4.9%, and 7.5%) . 

It appears that high energy intakes are associated with poultry intakes ranging 

from 3%-8% of total calories while low intakes of energy are associated with 

extremes of intake, either no poultry or very high intakes (clusters containing 

10% to 18% of calories from poultry). 

Poultry products are known to be a good meat source of vitamin 85. Total 

vitamin 85 intakes and intakes from poultry products only were signifi ·antly 

higher than age group norms in all but one cluster (17. 7%) that provided at least 

3.5% of calories from poultry products. At all age levels, individuals that did not 

consume poultry had intakes of vitamin 8-6 that were significantly lower than 

normal for respective age groups. 

Iron intakes did not appear to be linked to changes in poultry consumption 

as the majority of the no-intake groups and poultry clusters had mean iron 

values similar to respective age group norms. Higher than average iron intakes 

were found only in the 2.0%, 3.5%, and both 4.9% clusters. These clusters 

each had energy intakes significantly above average for the age groups. Low 

iron intakes were associated with the 12.8% and 17. 7% clusters and women 

aged 25-50 years who did not consume poultry. Each of these groups had 
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significantly low energy intakes when compared to norms. The results suggest 

that when looking at the role of dietary poultry alone, iron intake may be more 

related to caloric intake than to poultry intake. 

Zinc intake did not appear to increase or decrease with changes in the level 

of calories coming from poultry in the diet. Almost all clusters provided mean 

zinc intakes similar to the respective age group norms. High levels of zinc 

intake were found in the 2.0% and 4.5% clusters and in women over the age of 

75 years who did not consume poultry. Zinc intakes substantially lower than 

age group norms were found in the 3. 7% and 12.8% clusters and in individuals 

aged 35-50 who did not eat poultry products. 

The majority of clusters had intakes of total fat that were similar to their 

respective age group norms. Total fat did not appear to be strongly linked to 

poultry intake (as% kcal). A high fat intake was associated with no-poultry 

intake in women aged 19-35 and 75+ years and with the 12.8% cluster. An 

intake of total fat significantly lower than respective age group norms was found 

in the women aged 35-50 who did not eat poultry and in the 3.7%, 4.9%, 9.9%, 

and 11.0% clusters. 

Saturated fatty acid intakes appeared to have a relationship with poultry 

intake. Every no-poultry group had high intakes of SFAs, suggesting that lack of 

poultry intake in the diet may result in SFA intakes that are higher than average 

from the age group. However, in individuals that did consume poultry products, 

there did not appear to be a relationship between the percent of calories 

coming from poultry intake and SFA intake. SFA intakes similar to age group 

averages were associated with clusters having low to moderate intakes of 

poultry (0.4%, 2.0%, 3.5%, 4.9%, 7.5%, 8.2%, and 8.9%). Low SFA intakes 
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were associated with clusters representing both low and high poultry intakes 

(3. 7%, 4.9%, 9.4%, 9.9%, 11.0%, 12.8%, 16.8%, and 17. 7% clusters) . 

Demographic Variables Associated 
with Varying Poultry Intakes 

There were few demographic variables that showed a relationship with 

changes in poultry intake. Each of the four highest poultry intakes group had a 

significantly higher than expected proportion of African-Americans; however, 

due to the small number of counts, these data are questionable. Lower than 

expected proportions of African-Americans were found in the 3. 7% cluster and 

among women aged 35-50 who did not eat poultry. Region of the country was 

not strongly tied to poultry intake, with only four of the 20 clusters being 

associated with a specific region. 

Women's BMI did not appear to have a connection with poultry intake; both 

low and high BMls were associated with no-poultry intake groups. Poultry 

clusters ranging from 3.5% to 9.9% were associated with high BMI; clusters 

ranging from 3. 7% to 12.8% were associated with low BM ls. 

Low income, as percent of federal poverty guidelines, was associated with 

the no-poultry intake groups aged 19-24 and 75+ years and the four clusters 

with extremely low counts (16.8%, 31.3%, 35.1 %, and 53. 7%). Although high 

incomes were associated with six poultry intake clusters, these ranged from 

2.0% to 12.8% of caloric intake and did not appear to have any pattern or 

discernable relationship. 

Education levels of the female household head were lower than respective 

age group norms for women aged 35-50 and over 75 years who did not eat 

poultry and in the four very low count clusters. Education levels higher than 

respective age group norms were associated with 7 of the 20 poultry clusters 



and the subjects aged 65-74 years who did not consume poultry. While it 

appeared possible that a low level of ec.Jcation may be associated with very 

high intakes of poultry, the reverse could not be stated. 

Results of Clustering on 
Processed Meats 
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Women's intakes of processed meat products varied by their age group 

membership. Of women aged 25-34, 76% consumed a mean intake of 23 g/d of 

processed meat. Only 64% of women aged 65-74 consumed processed meats, 

while 67% to 72% of individuals in remaining age groups had processed meat 

product intakes ranging from 18 to 20 g/d. The application of clustering 

techniques resulted in the formation of 16 clusters across the six age 

categories. In addition, there were six groups (one per age category) that did 

not consume processed meat during the study record-keeping period. One 

cluster (18.6%) had fewer than 20 counts and its results are not reported. Mean 

intakes of processed meat across the clusters ranged from 1.8% to 20.5% of 

calories. The mean intakes of processed meat, in grams and as% calories, and 

total meat in grams are reported in Table 16 along with the percentage of each 

age group within a given cluster. Mean energy and nutrient intakes, as percent 

of standards, are shown by age group and cluster in Table 17. Values that differ 

significantly from the respective age group norms are marked with a"+" or a"-". 

Appendix E contains tables denoting significant differences in nutrient intake as 

well as in demographic variables. 
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Table 16. Age group proportions and mean meat intake (g; % kcal) by 
processed meat (PM) clusters 

No PrQQessed Meat Intake as PerQent (0/Q) Qf QalQries 
Variable Processed 1.0% to 4.0% to 9.0% to Over 

Meat 3.0% 8.0% 10.0% >15% 

% Age Group 
19-24 28 25 40 7 
25-34 24 41 35 
35-50 32 26 39 3 
51-64 33 43 24 
65-74 36 29 5 30 
75+ 30 36 28 5 * 

Processed Meat (%kcal) 
19-24 0 1.8 5.8 15.4 
25-34 0 3.0 9.0 
35-50 0 2.3 7.4 20.5 
51-64 0 4.1 10.0 
65-74 0 2.8 5.9 9.5 
75+ 0 2.5 7.6 18.6 

Processed Meat (g) t 
19-24 0 10 29 57 
25-34 0 17 44 
35-50 0 12 36 74 
51-64 0 21 45 
65-74 0 15 34 43 
75+ 0 12 35 (NS)** 

Total Meat (g) t 
19-24 93 113 119 117 
25-34 92 113 130 
35-50 99 114 126 152 
51-64 107 135 127 
65-74 100 113 151 121 
75+ 90 98 1 1 1 (NS) 

t Meat intakes rounded to nearest g. * Cluster contained < 20 counts. 
** (NS) - Values omitted due to unreliability caused by small cell count. 
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Table 17. Mean energy and nutrient intakes as% standards: from PM and all 
foods by PM intake (% kcal) - significant variances marked 

Variable M!i!S!l lolS!~!i! QJ'. 0
{<;? QI TotS!I QS!l2ri!:< IDIS!~!i! 

Q:l SJ.l!i! (J'.l NoPM )°{<;?::~% 4°{&% ~/ci:l!l'/q ~ 1:2% 
Energy (kcal) 

19-24 All Foods 1336 1622 + 1546 1300 -

PM 0 30 - 89 + 182 + 

25-34 All Foods 1254. 1653 + 1538 
PM 0 50 - 134 + 

35-50 All Foods 1318 - 1504 + 1489 + 1224. 
PM 0 34. 1088 + 231 + 

51-64 All Foods 1299 - 1518 + 1418 
PM 0 62 + 137 + 

65-74 All Foods 1308 - 1541 + 1539 + 1340. 
PM 0 42. 91 + 123 + 

75+ All Foods 1262 1474 + 1294 
PM 0 34+ 99 + 

Vitamin 85 (% RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 64 79 + 70 61 

PM 0 2. 4+ 7+ 

25-34 All Foods 66 . 83 + 78 
PM 0 3. 7+ 

35-50 All Foods 78 79 75 69 
PM 0 2. 6+ 11 + 

51-64 All Foods 85 85 77 -
PM 0 4+ 7+ 

65-74 All Foods 96 + 94+ 90 76 -
PM 0 3- 7+ 7+ 

75+ All Foods 76 90 83 
PM 0 2- 5+ 

Iron (%RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 58. 74 + 67 65 

PM 0 1 • 3+ 5+ 

25-34 All Foods 59. 74 + 69 
PM 0 2. 5+ 

35-50 All Foods 64 69 70 64 
PM 0 1 • 3+ 7+ 

51 -64 All Foods 103. 118 + 112 
PM 0 4+ 7+ 

65-74 All Foods 111 117 + 107 100. 
PM 0 2. 4+ 6+ 

75+ All Foods 100 114 110 
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Table 17. (Continued) 

Variable M12ii!t lotii!~!i! Ql'. 0t<i! Qf IQtii!I Qii!IQ[iso lotii!~~ 
bv59e (l'.l t!2EM l 0!~S? 4%-8% ~%-1!2'/<i! > l ~0!<i! 
Zinc{% RDA) 

19-24 All Foods 61 • 74 + 70 61 
PM 0 2- 6+ 10 + 

25-34 All Foods 59. 74 + 73 
PM 0 3. 9+ 

35-50 All Foods 65 71 70 74 
PM 0 3. 7+ 14 + 

51-64 All Foods 66. 79 + 71 
PM 0 4+ 9+ 

65-74 All Foods 68 77 75 67 
PM 0 3 • 6+ 8+ 

75+ All Foods 69 80 66 
PM 0 3. 7+ 

Total Fat (% NRC) 
19-24 All Foods 115 • 115 124 + 139 + 

PM 0 4. 14 + 40 + 

25-34 All Foods 120. 121 • 129 + 
PM 0 7- 22 + 

35-50 All Foods 116 • 119 • 127 + 133 + 
PM 0 5. 18 + 51 + 

51-64 All Foods 105. 122 128 + 
PM 0 10. 24 + 

65-74 All Foods 113. 118 131 + 127 + 
PM 0 7- 13 + 23 + 

75+ All Foods 108. 122 122 
PM 0 6 18 + 

Saturated Fatty Acids {% NRC) 
19-24 All Foods 121 • 128 135 + 156 + 

PM 0 5. 15 + 46 + 

25-34 All Foods 128. 131 • 142 + 
PM 0 8. 24 + 

35-50 All Foods 123. 128 133 + 140 + 
PM 0 5. 19 + 55 + 

51-64 All Foods 117. 126 133 + 
PM 0 10. 27 + 

65-74 All Foods 116. 121 136 + 133 + 
PM 0 7. 14 + 25 + 

75+ All Foods 120. 136 130 

™ 0 2 20t 



Processed Meat Intakes Within 
Age Groups 
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Women aged 19-24 formed a no-processed meat group and three clusters. 

Twenty-eight percent of subjects did not consume processed meat. Their gram 

intake of total meat was low, as were mean intakes of energy, fats, iron, and 

zinc. The cluster representing the smallest proportion of subjects, 7%, had a 

high mean intake of processed meats (15.4% of calories) compared to the age 

group average. Individuals in this group had high intakes of total meat (as % 

kcal) and total fat, and SFA intakes were high, but other nutrient intakes were 

similar to age group norms. There were only 22 counts in this cluster, so results 

may not be fully applicable to the population at large. About 25% of women in 

this age group belonged to a cluster that provided 1.8% of caloric intake in the 

form of processed meat. This cluster was significant in having a higher intake of 

pork (as% kcal) and a high gram intake of poultry. The intakes of energy, 

vitamin 86, iron, and zinc were high when compared to averages for this age 

group. Total fat and SFA intakes were similar to age group norms. The last 

cluster represented 40% of the population and provided a mean intake of 5.8% 

of calories from processed meat. Although total fat and SFA intakes were high , 

the mean intake of energy and other nutrients did not vary significantly from age 

group norms. 

Only two processed meat clusters were formed for women aged 25-34. The 

first cluster included 41 % of the population and provided a mean intake of 3.1 % 

of calories from processed meat. The intake of total meat (as% kcal) was low, 

and the gram intake of beef was high compared to average age group intakes. 

The mean intakes of energy, vitamin 86, iron, and zinc were high, and the 

intakes of total fat and SFAs were low in relationship to age group means. The 

second cluster represented 35% of the populaticn and had a mean intake of 
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9.0% of calories from processed meat. The intakes of total meat, beef, organ 

meats, total fat, and SFAs were high when compared to age group norms. The 

intakes of energy, vitamin 85, iron, and zinc did not differ significantly from 

expected levels for women in this age group. The remaining 24% of the 

population did not consume processed meat. Their total meat intake was low, 

as were mean intakes of energy, fats, and all nutrients. 

Three clusters were formed in the 35-50 year age group. The first, 

representing 26% of the subjects, had a mean intake of 2.3% of calories from 

processed meat. Total meat intake was low, as was mean total fat intake, 

compared to the age group average. The mean intake of energy was high; 

however, intakes of all other nutrients were similar to age group norms. The 

second cluster represented 39% of the group and provided 7.4% of calories 

from processed meat. Total meat intake compared to the group norm was high, 

as were mean intakes of energy, total fat, and SFAs. Other nutrient intakes did 

not differ significantly from age group means. The last cluster represented only 

3% of the population and had a mean intake of 20.5% of calories from 

processed meats. Total meat intake was high, but beef intake (as % calories) 

and gram intake of pork were low. Although total fat and SFA intakes were 

higher than typical for the age group, energy intake was low. Vitamin 85, iron, 

and zinc intakes did not differ significantly from age group norms. Individuals 

that did not consume processed meat represented 32% of the age group. Their 

intakes of poultry and seafoods (as% of calories) were high, but total meat 

intake was low compared to age group norms. The mean intakes of energy and 

fats were low; however, intakes of other nutrients were similar to age group 

means. 
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Women aged 51-64 formed two clusters. The first represented 43% of the 

population and had a mean intake of 4.1 % of calories from processed meat. 

Gram intakes of beef, pork, and processed meat were high. Mean intakes of 

energy, iron, and zinc were high although consumption of fats and vitamin 86 

was similar to age group norms. The second cluster provided 10.0% of calories 

from processed meat and represented 24% of the age group. In this cluster 

total meat intake was high, but the intakes of beef, poultry, and seafoods were 

significantly lower than age group norms. The mean intakes of total fat and 

SFAs were high compared to mean intakes for the age group. Vitamin 86 

intake was low, while the mean intakes of energy, iron, and zinc were similar to 

age group norms. Women who did not consume processed meat represented 

one-third of the population. Their diets were lower than typical for the age 

group in total meat intake, but intakes of poultry and seafoods were high. Mean 

intakes of energy, fats, iron, and zinc were low, and vitamin 86 intake was 

similar to age group means. 

Three processed meat intake clusters were formed for women aged 65-74 

years. The first, representing 29% of the population, had a mean intake of 2.8% 

of calories from processed meats. Gram intakes of pork products were high 

although total meat intake (as% kcal) was low when compared to norms for the 

age group. Intakes of fats were similar to group means; however, the average 

intakes of energy, vitamin 86, and iron were high. Five percent of the age group 

consumed diets having a mean intake of 5.9% of calories from meats in this 

category. Intakes of pork and total meat were high, and the mean gram intake 

of seafoods was low. Mean energy, total fat, and SFA intakes were also higher 

than age group averages. The last cluster had a mean intake of 9.5% of 

calories from processed meats and represented 30% of the age group. Overall 
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intakes of total meat and pork were high, but gram intake of poultry was lower 

than typical for the age group. Total fat and SFA intakes were high, compared 

to age group means, but energy, vitamin 85
1 
and iron intakes were low. 

Individuals that did not consume processed meat represented 36% of the age 

group. Their intakes of total meats and pork were lower than typical; however, 

intakes of poultry and seafoods (as% kcal) were high. Mean intakes of energy, 

total fat , and SFAs were low compared to age group norms. 

Women over the age of 75 years formed three clusters. The group 

representing the smallest proportion of the subjects (5%) had the highest intake 

of calories from processed meat, 18.6%. There were only 12 counts in this 

cluster, so results will not be reported due to high potential for bias. Of the two 

remaining clusters, the largest, representing 36% of the population, provided a 

mean intake of 2.5% of calories from processed meat. Overall meat intake was 

lower than typical of women over the age of 75, but gram intake of beef was 

higher. Energy intake was also high when compared to the age group mean. 

The remaining cluster, representing 28% of the subjects, provided 7.6% of total 

caloric intake from processed meats. Mean beef intake in this cluster was lower 

and total meat intake was higher than expected compared to age group means. 

Energy and all nutrient intakes did not differ significantly from the age group 

means. Thirty percent of women in this age level did not consume processed 

meat products during the record-keeping period. Their diet was characterized 

by a higher than average level of beef intake and low intakes of total fat and 

SFAs when compared to age group averages. 



Relationship of Processed Meat Intake 
to Intakes of Other Meats 
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Total meat intakes that were lower than normal for the respective age groups 

were associated with individuals aged 25-74 who did not consume processed 

meat products and with the clusters that provided very low intakes of processed 

meats (2.3%, 2.5%, 2.8%, and 3.1 %). Total meat intakes that significantly 

exceeded respective age group norms were found in clusters that had high 

intakes of processed meat (7.4%, 7.6%, 9.0%, 9.5%, 10.0%, 15.4%, and 

20.5%). Processed meat intake appeared to have a positive relationship with 

total meat intake. 

Neither beef nor pork showed any consistent relationship with processed 

meat intake. Only four clusters and one no-processed meat intake group had 

mean intakes of beef that differed substantially from age group norms. High 

beef intakes were found in the 4.1 % and 9.0% clusters and with the 75+ no-

processed meat intake group. Low intakes of beef, compared to respective age 

group means, were found in clusters providing 7.6% and 10.0% of calories from 

processed meat. Pork intakes also failed to show a consistent relationship, with 

high pork intakes found in the 5.9% and 9.5% clusters and a lower than typical 

intake in the 65-74 no-processed meat intake group. 

Both poultry and seafood intakes were significantly higher than age group 

norms for women aged 25-74 who did not consume processed meat. Only one 

cluster (10.0%) had lower than average mean intakes of poultry and seafood. 

The results suggest that poultry and seafood, unlike beef and pork, may be 

used in place of processed meat intakes. Only three clusters were associated 

with mean intakes of organ meats above age group norms. These clusters, 

from women aged 25-50, provided 7.4%, 9.0%, and 20.5% of calories from 
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processed meat. Results suggest that for the age groups mentioned, there may 

be a slight positive relationship of organ meats with processed meat intake. 

Nutrient Intakes Associated with Changes 
in Processed Meat Consumption 

Energy intakes lower than age group norms were found in individuals aged 

19-74 who did not consume processed meat and in two clusters, providing 

9.5% and 20.5% of calories. Caloric intakes higher than age group norms were 

found in eight of the nine clusters that provided the lowest percent of calories 

from processed meat. It appears that energy intake may be related with 

processed meat consumption, being high when processed meat intake is low, 

and low when there is no intake of processed meat products. 

Vitamin 85 intakes were within normal levels in all but four clusters and two 

no-processed meat groups. Low intakes were noted in the 9.5% and 10.0% 

clusters and women aged 25-34 that did not consume processed meat. Except 

for the 10.0% cluster, these groups also had significantly low energy intakes. 

Vitamin 85 intakes above age groups norms were found in the 1.8%, 2.8%, and 

3.1 % clusters, as well as those aged 65-7 4 who did not consume the meat. 

Each of the clusters had caloric intakes that were significantly above the norms. 

It appears that although there may be a tendency for intakes of vitamin 85 to be 

high when intakes of processed meat are quite low, the converse cannot be 

stated. Caloric intake seemed to play a more consistent role in vitamin 85 

intake than did processed meat. 

Iron and zinc intakes exhibited almost identical patterns of significance. Low 

intakes were associated with women aged 19-34 and 51-64 who did not 

consume processed meat and with the 9.5% cluster, all of whom had 

significantly low energy intakes when compared to norms for the age groups. 
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High intakes of iron and zinc were associated with very low intakes of 

processed meat (1.8%, 2.8%, 3.1 %, and 4.1 %); these clusters provided energy 

intakes above the respective age group norms. It appears that iron and zinc 

intakes may be related more to caloric intakes than to increasing amounts of 

processed meat. 

Processed meats have the highest caloric content per gram of any of the 

meats studied. This was reflected in the fact that fat intakes appeared to be 

strongly linked with processed meat. Low total fat intakes were found in each 

of the six no-processed meat groups and in two very low intake clusters: 2.3% 

and 3.1 %. In all but 2 of the 10 clusters having the highest proportion of 

calories coming from processed meat, the intakes of total fat were significantly 

higher than the respective age group means. Saturated fatty acid intakes 

followed the same pattern as total fat intakes, the only difference being that low 

SFA intakes were not associated with the 2.3% cluster. 

Demographic Variables Associated 
with Processed Meat Intake 

Only a few variables, concerning region, income, and education levels, 

differed significantly from age group norms. Higher than expected proportions 

of individuals who did not consume processed meat resided in the Northeast 

(25-34 and 51-64) and in the West (19-64), with fewer than expected living in 

the South. 

Two of the three clusters providing the lowest amounts of processed meat, 

2.3% and 2.5%, were associated with education levels of the female household 

head that were significantly higher than those of their age group peers. It 

appears that individuals consuming higher levels of processed meat are more 

likely to have less money available to the household, as evidenced by income 
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levels and food stamp usage. Two of the three clusters having the highest 

proportion of calories coming from processed meat, 15.4% and 20.5%, were 

associated with low income levels, as was the 7.4% cluster. High food stamp 

usage was found in the 9.0% and 15.4% clusters. 

Results of Clustering on Pork Intake 

Pork products were consumed by only 29-35% of individuals within each of 

the six age groups, and the mean gram intakes were low, ranging from 7 to 1 O 

g/d. Application of clustering techniques using pork intake (as% kcal) as the 

variable of interest resulted in the formation of 20 clusters, in addition to the six 

groups that did not consume pork. Five of the clusters (0.8%, 0.9%, 1.1 %, 4. 7% 

and 23.4%) contained fewer than 20 counts; their results are considered 

unreliable and are not reported. Intakes from the 15 reliable clusters ranged 

from 2.0% to 16.2% of calories. The mean intakes of pork and total meat, as 

well as proportions of age groups within each cluster, are found in Table 18 . 

Table 19 displays, by age level and cluster, mean energy and nutrient intakes. 

Values that differ significantly from the respective age group averages are 

marked with a"+" or a"-" if above or below norms. These values, plus 

demographic variables that differ significantly from respective age group norms, 

are derived tables found in Appendix F. 

Due to the low proportions of individuals who consumed pork products and 

the low levels of consumption, few clusters provided intakes of meats, energy or 

nutrients that were significantly different from the age group averages. For this 

reason , specific clusters will not be described. Relationships between pork 

intake levels and intakes of meats, energy, and nutrients, where found, will be 

summarized. 
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Table 18. Age group proportions and mean meat intake (g; % kcal) by pork 
clusters 

PQrk Intake a~ % Qf QalQriQ Intake 
No Pork 0.0% to 3.7% to 11.0% to 

Variable Intake 3.0% 8.0% 16.0% 

Age Group (%) 
19-24 66 6 * 15 13 
25-34 71 2 *I 10 12 4 
35-50 68 26 5 
51-64 65 12 16 7 
65-74 70 15 7 8 
75+ 71 1 *I 9 2 * I 15 < 1 * 

Pork (% kcal) 
19-24 0 0.9 3.7 10.8 
25-34 0 0.8 I 2.1 6.5 16.2 
35-50 0 4.0 15.1 
51-64 0 2.0 6.0 15.5 
65-74 0 3.0 7.6 13.4 
75+ 0 1.1 I 2.8 4.7 I 7.9 23.4 

Pork (g) t 
19-24 0 (NS) ** 18 53 
25-34 0 (NS) I 10 33 73 
35-50 0 19 62 
51-64 0 9 29 64 
65-74 0 15 33 53 
75+ 0 (NS) I 13 (NS) I 31 (NS) 

Total Meat (g) t 
19-24 103 (NS) 117 140 
25-34 106 (NS) I 127 140 156 
'15-50 1 1 1 120 138 
51 -64 1 1 7 123 140 155 
65-74 107 118 134 128 
75+ 97 (NS) I 105 (NS) I 109 (NS) 

t Meat intakes rounded to nearest g. * Clusters containing < 20 counts. 
** (NS) - Values omitted due to unreliability caused by small cell count. 
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Table 19. Mean energy and nutrient intakes as % standards: from pork and 

a ll foods by pork intake (% kcal) • significant variances marked 

Variable EQds lolak~ !;i~ 0tq Q! ToJal QalQd!.< Iola~~ 
~Sl@M t:i2 Porl< Q,:;io!q-;~% ~.:;i°,(q:~% l l %-l ~0Lq 
Energy (kcal) 

19-24 All Foods 1423. 1636 + 1574 
Pork 0 58 + 177 + 

25-34 All Foods 1476 1582 1715 + 1550 
Pork 0 34. 111 + 243 + 

35-50 All Foods 1374. 1577 + 1420 
Pork 0 62 208 + 

51-64 All Foods 1371 • 1598 + 1515 + 1407 
Pork 0 30. 90 + 213 + 

65-74 All Foods 1367 1546 1405 1373 
Pork 0 46 + 107 + 186 + 

75+ All Foods 1305. 1480 + 1357 + 
Pork 0 41 + 105 + 

Vitamin 86 (%RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 68 77 73 

Pork 0 4+ 13 + 

25-34 All Foods 75 80 86 78 
Pork 0 2- 8+ 18 + 

35-50 All Foods 76 81 73 
Pork 0 5 15 + 

51-64 All Foods 83 81 87 82 
Pork 0 2· 7+ 15 + 

65-74 All Foods 91 90 90 78 
Pork 0 4+ 8+ 12 + 

75+ All Foods 81 • 91 + 85 + 
Pork 0 3+ 7+ 

Iron (%RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 65 70 69 

Pork 0 1 + 4+ 

25-34 All Foods 69 69 72 62 
Pork 0 1 • 2+ 6+ 

35-50 All Foods 67 71 61 
Pork 0 1 4+ 

51-64 All Foods 111 116 116 101 
Pork 0 1 + 3+ 7+ 

65-74 All Foods 111 110 113 93 -
Pork 0 2+ 4+ 6+ 

75+ All Foods 103. 147 103 -
Pork 0 2+ 3+ 
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Table 19. (Continued) 

Variable EQds lola~!2 t:!X: 0{<i Qf ToJal QialQt~ lolii!.~!2 
Qx:age M t:JQ EQds Q,:2oL'.o-~oL'.o ~.:2°{dl0{<i 11%-l2°{<i 
Zinc(% RDA) 

19-24 All Foods 64 74 72 
Pork 0 4+ 12 + 

25-34 All Foods 68 74 78 + 76 
Pork 0 3. 7+ 18 + 

35-50 All Foods 68 71 69 
Pork 0 5 14 + 

51-64 All Foods 71 77 76 75 
Pork 0 2- 7+ 16 + 

65-74 All Foods 69 79 78 64 
Pork 0 4. 8+ 13 + 

75+ All Foods 71 • 80 + 65. 
Pork 0 3. 6+ 

Total Fat (%NRC) 
19-24 All Foods 119 124 121 

Pork 0 8+ 24 + 

25-34 All Foods 122. 129 + 126 136 + 
Pork 0 5· 15 + 36 + 

35-50 All Foods 121 122 131 
Pork 0 9 35 + 

51-64 All Foods 117. 128 + 126 + 134 + 
Pork 0 4- 13 + 34 + 

65-74 All Foods 117. 122 125 134 + 
Pork 0 7+ 17 + 31 + 

75+ All Foods 117. 124 + 119 + 
Pork 0 6+ 18 + 

Saturated Fatty Acids (% NRC) 
19-24 All Foods 131 128 128 

Pork 0 9+ 26 + 

25-34 All Foods 133 137 135 147 + 
Pork 0 5- 16 + 39 + 

35-50 All Foods 128 129 137 
Pork 0 9 37 + 

51-64 All Foods 123. 131 128 141 + 
Pork 0 5. 14 + 37 + 

65-74 All Foods 121 122 128 141 + 
Pork 0 7+ 18+ 34 + 

75+ All Foods 129. 133 128 
Pork 0 7+ 19 + 
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The majority of clusters and no-pork intake groups had mean intakes of beef 

and processed meats similar to respective age group norms. High beef intakes 

were found in the 2.8% cluster and in those aged 75+ years who did not eat 

pork. Low beef intakes were found in two of the four clusters providing the 

highest concentrations of pork (13.4% and 15.1 %), suggesting that at extremes 

of pork intakes, there may be a slight reverse relationship with beef intake. 

There did not appear to be any relationship between pork and processed meat 

intake. 

Poultry and seafood intakes followed similar patterns of significance. High 

intakes of poultry were found in individuals aged 35-50, 51-64, and 75+ who did 

not consume pork. High seafood intakes were found in the 2.8% cluster and in 

women aged 35-50 and 75+ years who did not consume pork products. This 

strongly suggests that both poultry and seafood may be substituted for pork 

intake; however, when pork products were consumed, poultry and seafood 

intakes did not appear to to be related positively or negatively to different levels 

of pork intake. Low intakes of poultry intake were found in three clusters 

representing widely varying amounts of calories from pork (2.8%, 4.0%, and 

15.5%). Low seafood intakes were also found in clusters that represented both 

low and high intakes of pork (4.0%, 7.6%, 7.9%, and 15.5%). 

Intakes of lamb, veal and game (LVG) higher than age group norms were 

found in the 19-34, 51-64, and 75+ no-pork groups, as well as in the 2.1 % and 

10.8% clusters. Low intakes of LVG were found in the 0.9%, 3.7%, and all 

clusters found in the age group 75+ years. This suggests that an absence or 

low intake of pork may result in higher intakes of LVG, but if an individual 

consumed pork, LVG intake varied without relationship to level of pork intake. 
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There did not appear to be a relationship between pork and organ meat intake. 

Total meat intake did show some relationship with pork consumption. Low 

intakes of total meat were found in the 2.0% and 2.8% clusters and in women 

aged 25-34, 51-64, and 75+ who did not consume pork, suggesting that low 

pork intake is associated with low total meat intake. Intakes of total meat higher 

than respective group norms were found in eight of the nine clusters that 

contained the highest percent of calories from pork. 

Mean Intake of Energy and 
Nutrients in Pork Clusters 

Energy intakes lower than age group norms were found in four of the six no

pork intake groups (19-24, 35-64, and 75+ years). Caloric intakes higher than 

age group means were associated with 8 of the 12 clusters that provided the 

lowest proportions of calories from pork. 

Vitamin 86, iron, and zinc intakes did not appear to be related to different 

caloric concentrations of pork intake. A low intake of vitamin 86 was noted for 

women over the age of 75 years who did not eat pork, and high intakes were 

found in the 2.8% and 7.9% clusters. Only two clusters, 7.9% and 13.4%, and 

women over the age of 75 years who did not eat pork had mean intakes of iron 

that were low when compared to age group norms. Mean intakes of zinc in the 

7.9% cluster and the no-pork group aged 75+ were also low while zinc intakes 

higher than group averages were found in the 2.8% and 6.5% clusters. Results 

do not suggest the intake of pork products significantly affects the intake of 

vitamin 86, iron, or zinc. 

Total fat intakes were low in four of the six no-pork groups (all but 25-34 and 

65-74 years). With the exception of two clusters in the center of the pork 

consumption range (6.0% and 7.9%), high fat intakes were found in clusters 
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containing either low intakes of pork (0.9%, 2.0%, 2.1 %, and 2.8%) or very high 

intakes (13.4%, 15.1 %, 15.5%, and 16.2%). Results suggest that high intakes of 

pork may have high fat intakes as a result of pork fat content; however, low 

intakes of pork may have high fat contents as a result of intake of other foods. 

Only two no-pork groups and three pork clusters had SFA intakes that varied 

significantly from age group norms. Low SFA intakes were noted in women 

aged 51-64 and 75+ who did not consume pork. Intakes of SFA that were 

higher than expected were found in clusters providing 13.4%, 15.5%, and 

16.2% of calories from pork, suggesting that only in extremely high pork intakes 

did the increased SFA coming from pork increase total SFA consumption. 

Demographic Variables Associated 
with Pork Consumption 

Although several variables had values differing significantly from respective 

age group norms in one or two clusters, few appeared to suggest any strong 

relationship. High income levels were found in the 0.9% and 0.8% clusters and 

in no-pork consumers aged 51-64 and 75+, suggesting that no or very low pork 

intakes are related to higher economic status. Several clusters, representing 

low, moderate, and high pork intakes, had mean incomes that were significantly 

lower than age group averages. 

The education levels of the female household head differed from age group 

norms in only four cases. Women in the 2.8%, 7.9%, and 15.5% clusters had 

low education levels while those over the age of 75 years who did not consume 

pork had a higher than expected education status. There appears to be no 

relationship between education level and pork intake. 

Significant differences in racial composition were found in three clusters. 

The proportions of African-Americans in the 6.5% and 15.1 % clusters were 
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high. Asian I Polynesians were found in higher numbers than expected in the 

3. 7% and 15.1 % clusters. 

Where individuals lived did not appear to have a strong impact on pork 

intake. Women who had a very low pork intake (0.9%) were less likely to live in 

the Southern portion of the United States and tended to live in the suburbs, 

while those members of the 2.8% and 13.4% clusters were more likely to live in 

the South. Women associated with the 10.8% and 13.4% clusters were less 

likely to live in the suburbs. 

Results of Clustering on Seafood Intake 

While 43% of individuals aged 51-64 consumed seafood products, the 

proportion decreased to only 28% in women over the age of 75. The 

proportions of women who consumed seafoods in the other age categories 

ranged from 32% to 41 %. Mean gram intakes of seafoods for women aged 19-

7 4 ranged from 8-1 O g/d while those over age 75 had a mean intake of 7 g/d. 

Application of clustering techniques to the intake of seafood products (as % of 

kcals) as the variable of interest resulted in the formation of 19 clusters, in 

addition to the six no-seafood intake groups. Five of the clusters (1.0%, 2.3%, 

3.3%, 11.9%, and 15.2%) contained fewer than 20 counts; their results are 

considered unreliable and will not be reported. The range of intakes for the 15 

clusters that will be discussed was 0.5% to 14.8% of calories from seafoods. 

The mean intakes of seafoods and total meats, along with the proportions of 

each age group within a given cluster are found in Table 20. Mean energy and 

nutrients intakes for each cluster are shown in Table 21. Values that differed 

significantly from respective age group norms are marked and were derived 

from data in Appendix G. Zinc values within the seafood clusters had very high 

coefficients of ·.;ariation; as a result, mean zinc intal<es are not reported. 



Table 20. Age group proportions and mean meat intake (g; % kcal) by 
seafood clusters 

Seafood I ota~e as °!Q of Qalo(ies 
Variable No Under 5.0% to Over 

Seafood 3.5% 8.0% 10% 

Age Group (%) 
19-24 68 12 I 6 * 12 3 * 
25-34 63 27 10 
35-50 61 5 I 24 9 
51-64 57 18 22 3 
65-74 59 28 13 
75+ 72 3/12*/3* 10 <1 * 

Seafood (% kcal) 
19-24 0 0.8 I 2.3 4.9 11.9 
25-34 0 1.7 5.6 
35-50 0 0.5 I 2.6 7.7 
51-64 0 1.6 5.7 14.8 
65-74 0 2.2 6.1 
75+ 0 1.9 I 3.3 I 1.0 6.7 15.2 

Seafood (g) t 
19-24 0 10 I (NS) ** 49 (NS) 
25-34 0 22 59 
35-50 0 7 I 29 70 
51-64 0 21 59 100 
65-74 0 27 64 
75+ 0 23 I (NS) I (NS) 61 (NS) 

Total Meat (g) t 
19-24 104 105 I (NS) 115 (NS) 
25-34 107 124 130 
35-50 109 110 I 119 143 
51-64 113 135 137 161 
65-74 98 126 148 
75+ 88 113 I (NS) I (NS) 139 (NS) 

t Meat intakes rounded to nearest g. * Clusters containing < 20 counts. 
** (NS) - Values omitted due to unreliability caused by small cell count. 
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Table 21. Mean energy and nutrient intakes as % standards: from seafood 
and all foods by seafood intake (%kcal) - significant variances marked 

Variable S!il~fQQ2 ln!ak!il bl'. 012 Qf Tul~I Q21Q[~ lal~!il 
bveg!ilM tjQ S!i!atood Q ~o[ci:;30[1? ;3~0[1?:§% 11%-12% 
Energy (kcal/d) 

19-24 All Foods 1481 1535 1407 
Seafoods 0 12 67 + 

25-34 All Foods 1486 1619 + 1453 
Seafoods 0 27 77 + 

35-50 All Foods 1421 1659 + I 1456 1283 -
Seafoods 0 9 - I 37 93 + 

51-64 All Foods 1413 1576 + 1379 1046 -
Seafoods 0 25 - 76 + 142 + 

65-74 All Foods 1359 1487 + 1368 
Seafoods 0 31 80 + 

75+ All Foods 1296 - 1523 + 1276. 
Seafoods 0 29 + 84 + 

Vitamin 85 (%RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 70 68 64 

Seafoods 0 1 • 5+ 

25-34 All Foods 75 83 + 77 
Seafoods 0 2 6+ 

35-50 All Foods 76 84 79 74 
Seafoods 0 1 - 4+ 8+ 

51-64 All Foods 80 89 86 81 
Seafoods 0 2· 7+ 16 + 

65-74 All Foods 86 97 90 
Seafoods 0 3 10 + 

75+ All Foods 82 - 87 + 82. 
Seafoods 0 3+ 9+ 

Iron (%RDA) 
19-24 All Foods 66 57. 65 

Seafoods 0 1 8+ 

25-34 All Foods 65 - 76 + 71 
Seafoods 0 3 6+ 

35-50 All Foods 67 72 71 63 
Seafoods 0 1 • 3+ 8+ 

51-64 All Foods 109 126 + 111 89 -
Seafoods 0 3 12 + 18 + 

65-74 All Foods 110 113 99 
Seafoods 0 4+ 8+ 

75+ All Foods 106 - 118 + 107. 
Seafoodl2 Q ~- \h* 
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Table 21. (Continued) 

Variable S!i!afoog lot~!i! Q:t % Qf IQ1S!I Q~IQriQ lotak!i! 
by age M NQ Seafocx! 05%-3% 3.5%-8% 11%-16% 

Total Fat (%NRC) 
19-24 All Focx!s 120 115 128 

Seafoods 0 <1 8+ 

25-34 All Focx!s 125 123 119 
Seafoods 0 1 3+ 

35-50 All Focx!s 122 124 I 121 122 
Seafoods 0 0. I 1 + 4+ 

51-64 All Focx!s 124 + 123 115. 110 • 
Seafoods 0 1 3+ 9+ 

65-74 All Focx!s 122 + 115. 117 
Seafoods 0 1 7+ 

75+ All Focx!s 116 • 126 119 
Seafoods 0 1 + 5+ 

Saturated Fatty Acids (% NRC) 
19-24 All Focx!s 134 122 127 

Seafoods 0 0. 4+ 

25-34 All Focx!s 137 + 131 126. 
Seafoods 0 0 2+ 

35-50 All Foods 130 131 129 121 
Seafoods 0 0 • 1 + 3+ 

51-64 All Focx!s 131 • 129 115 • 90. 
Seafoods 0 0 2+ 7+ 

65-74 All Foods 129 + 118 • 114. 
Seafoods 0 1 2+ 

75+ All Focx!s 127. 137 + 123. 
Seafoods 0 1 + 3+ 

Due to the low proportions of individuals that consumed seafood products, 

and the low levels of consumption, few clusters provided intakes of meats, 

energy, or nutrients that were significantly different from age group norms. For 

this reason, specific clusters will not be described. Relationships between 

seafood intake levels and intakes of meats, energy and nutrients, where found, 

wi ll be summarized. 



Seafood Intake in Relationship to 
Intakes of Other Meats 
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Total meat intake was low in only one of the six no-seafood groups and in 

three of the eight clusters providing fewest calories from seafood (0.5%, 1.9%, 

and 2.6%). High intakes of all meat were found in clusters providing 2.3%, 

6. 7%, and 14.8% of calories from seafoods. Although there exists a small 

tendency for low meat intakes to be associated with low seafood intakes, the 

reverse did not appear to be true. 

Beef intakes, compared to age group norms, were higher than expected in 

five of the six no-seafood groups as well as in the clusters providing 1.9% and 

2.3% of calories. Intakes of beef lower than group norms were found in nine 

clusters that ranged across all levels of seafood intake. Pork intakes above age 

group norms were found in two no-seafood groups (25-34 and 65-74) and in 

two of the 5 clusters providing the lowest seafood intakes. Low pork intakes 

were associated with one no-seafood group (75+) and three clusters providing 

a moderate level of seafood intake (5.7%, 6.1%, and 6.7%). The results 

suggest that no- or low-seafood intakes may be associated with higher than 

average intakes of beef and pork, but the reverse cannot be stated. 

For individuals aged 35-74 years, all intakes of poultry were similar to age 

group norms, regardless of amount of seafood consumed. Processed meat 

intakes were higher than age group norms for women aged 19-64 who did not 

consume seafoods. Low processed meat intakes were associated with seven 

seafood clusters providing mean intakes of 0.5% to 14.8% of calories form 

seafoods. L VG and organ meat intakes did not appear to be associated with 

either lack of seafood intake or varying levels of consumption. 



Nutrient Intakes Associated with Different 
Levels of Seafood Consumption 
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High energy intakes were associated with low intakes of seafoods ( 0.5%, 

1.6%, 1.7%, 1.9%, and 2.2% clusters). Low energy intakes were found in three 

clusters (representing the highest intakes of seafoods: 6. 7%, 7. 7%, and 14.8%) 

and in one no-seafood group (aged 75+). Apparently, for the small proportion 

of individuals who consumed seafoods, there may be an inverse association 

between energy and seafood intake. 

Total vitamin 85 consumption did not appear to be related to seafood 

consumption as the majority of no-seafood groups and clusters had total intakes 

that were similar to respective age group means. Two clusters, 1.7% and 1.9%, 

were associated with high vitamin 85 intakes and only one (6.7%) with a low 

intake. Although these clusters represent the low and high ends of seafood 

intake, it cannot be concluded that there is an inverse relationship between 

vitamin 85 and seafood intake. It is of value to note that the 1.7% and 1.9% 

clusters have significantly higher energy intakes than typical for the age groups 

while that of the 6.7% cluster is lower. 

High iron intakes were found in only four clusters, 1.6%, 1. 7%, 1.9%, and 

2.3%; these represented four of the seven lowest seafood intakes. Low iron 

intakes were found in individuals aged 25-34 and 75+ who did not eat seafoods 

and in three clusters that represented both ends of the seafood intake span, 

0.8%, 6.7% and 14.8%. The results suggest that diets providing low intakes of 

seafood may result in higher total iron intakes. Generally speaking, seafood 

products are a poor source of iron, and it does not appear that low iron intakes 

were associated with seafood consumption in this study. 

Zinc content is known to be low in most finfish, but is high in some isolated 

foods such as oysters. In this study, high intakes of zinc were associated with 
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the 1.6%, 1.7%, 2.3%, and 6.7% clusters. Low intakes were noted in the 4.9% 

and 14.8% cluste13 and in women over the age of 75 years that did not 

consume seafoods. There did not appear to be a consistent relationship 

between seafood consumption and zinc intake. 

Total fat intakes did not appear to be related to the intake of seafood 

products. High intakes of total fat were seen in two no-seafood groups in the 

older population (aged 51-64 and 65-74); however, individuals over the age of 

75 years who did not consume seafood products had a mean intake of fat that 

was significantly lower than their age group average. Low fat intakes were also 

associated with three clusters that had intakes representing both ends of the 

seafood consumption spectrum (2.2%, 5.7%, and 14.8%). SFA intakes in 

individuals who did not consume seafoods were similar to the pattern seen with 

total fat intake, the only difference being that individuals 25-34 had high intakes 

of SFAs. Low intakes of SFAs were noted in the following clusters: 2.2%, 5.6%, 

5. 7%, 6.1 %, 6. 7%, and 14.8%. The last five clusters represent five of the six 

highest seafood intakes. This suggests that a lower than typical intake of SFA 

may be associated with diets that provide a relatively high proportion of energy 

from seafoods. 

Demographic Variables Related 
to Seafood Consumption 

Of all the demographic variables reviewed, only household income 

appeared to be associated with seafood intake. Individuals aged 19-7 4 years 

who did not consume seafoods had household incomes that were lower than 

their age group norms, although this reached significance only in the 35-50 and 

51-64 groups. Older women (75+) who did not consume seafood products had 

incomes higher than their peers, suggesting for them that the decision to avoid 
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seafoods was not based on economics. High income levels were associated 

with 6 of the 15 seafood intake clusters and mean intakes from these clusters 

ranged from 1 .6% to 14.8% of calories. The results suggest that, with the 

exception of older women, the individuals who did not consume seafood may 

have done so for an economic reason. 

Analysis of Meat's Contribution of Women's Nutrient Intake 

As noted in the clustering solutions for total meat consumption, a high gram 

intake of meat was associated with higher energy and nutrient intakes, raising 

the question, were the increases in nutrients due to increased meat intake or 

increased intake of calories? An analysis was conducted to determine what 

amount of the increase seen in a specific nutrient could be attributed to the 

contribution of meat products and what amount to consumption of other foods. 

The study group included all nonpregnant, nonlactating women aged 35-50, for 

which 3-day averages of food intakes were available. This age category was 

selected to provide the largest possible number of subjects and to avoid the 

extremes of intake seen in the youngest and oldest age levels. Subjects having 

no meat in their diet were eliminated from the study, resulting in a sample 

population of 846. 

Subjects were sorted into four groups based on the following average daily 

meat consumption levels: 1-56 g, 57-112 g, 113-169 g, and 170 g or more using 

the SAS PROC SORT Command. The groups were labeled baseline, low 

intake, moderate intake, and high intake, respectively. The three data files (total 

energy and nutrient intake from all foods, energy and nutrient data from meat 

products only, and demographic data) were combined using the MERGE 

command. Formulas were given to convert nutrient intakes into percentages of 
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standards. Copper intakes were computed as percent of ESADDI; other 

mineral and all vitamin intakes were expressed as percent of RDA, and fat 

components were expressed as percent of NRG recommendations. The SAS 

MEANSOUT command was used to compute USDA weighted means, standard 

deviations, standard errors, and coefficients of variation for meat (g), energy, 

and nutrient intakes. Statistical testing of differences among means was not 

conducted, and the following discussion is descriptive only and does not imply 

any statistical differences. Table 22 shows the average nutrient intake for each 

of the four meat consumption levels. 

Table 22. Average nutrient intake (as % standards) of women aged 35-50 by 
meat consumption level 

Baseline Low Moderate High 
Variable 1-56 g 57-112g 113-169g 170+g 

N 102 333 272 139 
Energy (kcal) 1126 1318 1527 1784 
Meat (g) 37 85 136 218 

Protein t 78 102 131 175 
Niacin 68 94 115 151 
Vitamin 86 52 69 80 104 

Copper 47 58 62 79 
Iron 52 61 74 83 
Magnesium 58 69 75 85 
Phosphorus 91 101 121 144 
Zinc 43 60 76 100 

Total Fat 115 119 127 127 
Saturated Fat 126 127 134 134 
Cholesterol 57 64 87 117 

t Nutrient values rounded to nearest%. 
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The overall percent of increase seen in a specific nutrient (derived from total 

food intake) was determined by dividing the nutrient value in the high intake 

group by the nutrient value in the baseline group. The amount of this increase 

that was obtained from meat was determined by subtracting meat nutrient intake 

from total nutrient intake in each meat group. The remainder (the amount of 

nutrient coming from all other foods) was labeled "other." For each nutrient, 

both "meat" and "other" values in the baseline group were subtracted from 

respective values in the high intake group. A table of the results is found in 

Appendix J. The "meat" and "other" categories were compared to determine 

relative contribution to the total increase of the nutrient. 

Individuals in the baseline group, 12% of subjects, failed to meet RDAs for 

protein, niacin, and vitamin 86. Mineral intakes, with the exception of 

phosphorus, were all under 60% of RDA I ESADDls. Individuals in the 

moderate intake group, 32% of the population, had an average meat intake of 

4.9 ounces, close to the low end of the meat intake range (5 to 7 ounces) 

suggested by the USDA in the new food pyramid guide (USDA, 1992a). 

Subjects in this group met 80% or less of the RDAs for vitamin 86, copper, iron, 

magnesium, and zinc. Individuals in the high meat intake group (16% of 

population) had an average daily intake of 7.8 ounces of meat and met the 

RDAs for vitamin 86 and zinc but did not meet copper, iron, and magnesium 

re qui re ments. 

All meat intake groups exceeded the NRC recommendations for total fat and 

SFA intakes. No increases in total fat or SFA intakes were seen when meat 

consumption increased from moderate to high groups (4.9 to 7.8 ounces). The 

intake of fat (as% NRC) increased by 12% while SFA intake increased 8% 

between the baseline and the moderate and the high meat intake groups. 
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As shown in Figures 1 and 2, all of the increases seen in total fat and SFAs 

were contributed by meat. The contribution of fats from non-meat foods 

declined as the amount of meat in the diet increased, suggesting women 

altered their diets to maintain approximately similar fat and SFA intakes, 

regardless of the foods consumed. 

Cholesterol intake in the baseline group was 57% of the NRC 

recommendation while the intake in the high group reached 117%. Meat 

contributed 91 % of the increase. 
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Figure 1. Women's intake of total fat (% NRC) derived from "meat" and "other" 
foods . 
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Figure 2. Women's intake of saturated fat (% NRC) derived from "meat" and 
"other" foods. 

In Figure 3, energy intake is shown next to the nutrients that demonstrated 

the largest gains between the baseline and the high meat intake groups, i.e., 

protein, cholesterol, niacin, vitamin Be, and zinc, which increased 125%, 105%, 

123%, 100%, and 132%, respectively, from the baseline values. Meat 

contributed 94%, 91 %, 87%, 77%, and 90% of the respective increases. Of 

these nutrients, only zinc is currently at risk of inadequate consumption by the 

majority of American women, although vitamin Be intake may be problematic 

due to concerns about bioavailability and increased needs in the elderly. 
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Figure 3. Proportion of nutrient increases (derived from all foods and from 
meat products only) seen between low and high meat intakes. 
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Figure 4 displays the increases seen in mineral intake compared to caloric 

intake. Phosphorus was not included in this figure as it is not at risk of low 

consumption in adult women's diets. With the exception of zinc, the total 

increases seen in the minerals closely resembled the changes seen in energy 

consumption. Copper and magnesium intakes failed to meet recommended 

levels in all meat groups. Magnesium reached 85% of RDA in the high meat 

intake group with meat contributing 58% of the increase from baseline. Copper 

intake in the high meat intake group reached 79% of ESADDI while meat 

contributed 64% of the increase. Although meat is not an exceptional source of 

copper or magnesium, in the dietary patterns represented by the 1987-1988 

NFCS subjects, higher levels of meat intake appeared to contribute toward 

more adequate intakes. 
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Figure 4. Proportion of mineral increases (derived from all foods and from 
meat products only) seen between low and high meat intakes. 
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Phosphorus intake in the baseline group was 91 % of RDA and increased to 

144% in the high intake group; 88% of this increase came from meat. Although 

the study population (women aged 35-50) met the RDA for phosphorus in all but 

the lowest meat intake level, there is concern that women aged 19-24 with their 

higher RDA for phosphorus (1200 mg/d vs. 800 mg/d) may have inadequate 

intakes. For women in this age group, meat may provide a significant source of 

phosphorus. 

Iron intake failed to meet RDA in all groups, with the moderate and high 

intake groups achieving 74% and 83% of the RDA, respectively. Meat provided 

74% of the increase seen between baseline and the high intake group. The 

increase in iron intake was not large and was similar to the level of increase 

seen in caloric intake. 

Zinc intake in the moderate group averaged 76% of the RDA and increased 

to 100% in the high intake group. Zinc was the only mineral that both 
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experienced a very large increase in intake (132%) and had a high percentage 

of that increase (90%) coming from meat, demonstrating the fact that meat 

products are the single most important source of dietary zinc. Zinc is also more 

bioavailable when consumed as part of animal products. 

The results of this analysis strongly suggest the the amount of meat in the 

diet directly affects the total dietary intakes of cholesterol, SFAs, total fat, and 

zinc. Each of these nutrients experienced at least a 100% increase in total 

intake between the baseline and high meat intakes groups, and meat products 

contributed approximately 90% to 100% of the respective increases. Vitamin 

86 intake also appeared to be strongly linked to meat consumption, with meat 

products providing about 75% of the increase seen between the baseline and 

the high meat intake groups. 

The total increase of iron seen between the two meat consumption groups 

was similar to the increase found in energy intake (59% vs 58%). Meat 

products contributed a larger proportion of the total increase seen in iron intake 

than the increase in energy (74% vs 62%). Although the results indicate that 

total dietary iron intake may not be strongly affected by an increase of meat 

products, this is not true of the amount of absorbable iron. Due to the presence 

of highly bioavailable heme-iron, as gram intake of meat products increases, so 

does the amount of absorbable iron from meat. In the future, all studies that 

look at the contribution of meat to dietary intake of iron should focus on the 

presence of bioavailable iron, not total iron intake. 

Copper and magnesium intakes did not appear to be strongly linked to meat 

intake. The amount of increase seen in each nutrient between the baseline and 

high meat intake groups was similar to the magnitude of increase found with 

energy consumption (58%) with copper increasing 66% and magnesium only 
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increasing 47%. In addition, only 64% of the increase in copper and 58% of the 

increase in magnesium were contributed by meat products. Although higher 

intakes of meat in the diet may enhance the intakes of copper and magnesium, 

there are more concentrated food sources of these nutrients. These should be 

identified to consumers, and the importance of these nutrients to health should 

be explained. Presently, women's consumption of them is inadequate to meet 

NRC recommendations. 

Results of Clustering on Vitamin 85, Iron, and Zinc Intakes 

Originally it was determined to perform a cluster analysis using the variables 

vitamin 85, iron, zinc, copper, and magnesium, all nutrients associated with 

meat intake and found to be low in the diets of American women. A review of 

the study results noted that the populations' intakes of copper and magnesium 

were not as strongly linked to meat consumption as to the intakes of other food 

groups. As a consequence, a cluster analysis was performed using only 

vitamin 85, iron, and zinc intakes of women. The goal was to determine what 

relationship, if any, exists between the intakes of these nutrients and meat 

consumption. 

One cluster analysis was performed for each of the six age groups, 18 

clusters were defined. Four clusters contained fewer than 1 O counts, and their 

results are not considered reliable. Clusters were grouped into one of four 

categories according to the intake of the three nutrients, with the nutrient having 

the lowest intake (as% RDA) determining the classification for the cluster. The 

classifications were less than 60% of RDA; 60% to 80% of RDA; 80% to 99% of 

RDA; and~ 100% of RDA. These classifications were established for 

convenience in presenting results and do not indicate any judgments on the 



overall quality of diets represented by individual clusters. The proportion of 

women in each age group, plus the mean intakes of total meat, beef and 

selected nutrients are shown in Table 23. Variables that were significantly 

above or below the norms for the respective age groups are marked. 

Cluster Results: Women Aged 19-24 
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Women in this age category formed three clusters. The majority of subjects 

(68%) consumed diets with low mean intakes of vitamin 86, iron, and zinc (54%, 

51 %, and 54% of respective RDAs). Their diets provided a mean intake of 89 g 

of meat. Energy intake (1281 kcal) was lower than the age group average. 

The second cluster formed by women aged 19-24 represented 28% of the 

population. Mean intakes of vitamin 86, iron, and zinc met 97%, 89%, and 91% 

of respective RDAs. The mean energy intake of women in this cluster (1889 

kcal) was significantly higher than the age group average. Total fat intake was 

similar to the age group average, but Sf A intakes were significantly lower, 

suggesting for these women a high level of meat in the diet did not result in an 

overall increase in either total fat or SFAs. Women in this cluster tended to have 

a 8MI that was higher than typical for the age group. The last cluster for women 

aged 19-24 represented only 4% of the population (12 counts), and results are 

unreliable. 
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Table 23. Mean energy and nutrient intakes as % of standards from clusters 
based on vitamin 86, iron, and zinc intakes· significant variances marked 

Variable Vttamin 86, Iron & Zinc Clusters, arranged by RDA Level of Lowest Nutrient 
< 00% 00%-80% 80%-99% > 100% 

Age Group (%) 
19-24 
25-34 
35-50 
51-64 
65-74 
75+ 

Total Meat(% kcal) 
19-24 
25-34 
35-50 
51-64 
65-74 
75+ 

Total Meat (g) t 
19-24 
25-34 
35-50 
51-64 
65-74 
75+ 

Beef (g) t 
19-24 
25-34 
35-50 
51-64 
65-74 
75+ 

68 
63 I 8 

69 

18.4 

88 
80 

73 I 25 
16 

19.3 I 15.8 • 
19.9 
20.6 

20.6 + I 5.9 • 
19 .0 20.9 

89. 
101 • I 1 05 

110 
115 • 

115 I 1 02 
90 130 + 

34 
39 I 18 • 

39 
36 

36 I 25 • 
31 46 

Energy (kcal/d) 
19-24 
25-34 

1281 • 
1359 • I 1413 

35-50 
51-64 
65-74 
75+ 

1387. 
1352. 

1375 I 1435 
1187. 1569 + 

28 
26 

11 <1 • 

20.0 
19.2 

16.2·/ 19.8 

155 + 
145 + 

114 + I (NS) 

55 + 
52 + 

57 + I (NS) 

1889 + 
1897 + 

1795 + I (NS) 

4• 
2 * I 1 * 

12 
20 
2· 
4• 

18.6 
15 .6 I 26.6 

20 .2 
21 .9 
19.0 
13 .2 

(NS) 
(NS) I (NS) 

147 + 
159 + 
(NS) 
(NS) 

(NS) 
(NS) I (NS) 

63 + 
55 + 

(NS) 
(NS) 

(NS) 
(NS) I (NS) 

1730 + 
1702 + 
(NS) 
(NS) 
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Table 23. (Continued) 

Variable Vitamin 86, Iron & Zinc Clusters, arranged by RDA Level of Lowest Nutrient 
< W% 00%- 80o/o 80'%- 99o/o > 100% 

Vitamin Be (%RDA) 
19-24 54. 
25-34 60 • I 83 + 
35-50 
51 -64 
65-74 
75+ 69 

Iron (%RDA) 
19-24 51. 
25-34 54 • I 67 • 
35-50 
51 -64 
65-74 
75+ 82 

Zinc (%RDA) 
19-24 54. 
25-34 61 • I 57 • 
35-50 
51-64 
65-74 
75+ 55 

Total Fat (%NRC) 
19-24 121 

70 
72. 

79 ·I 115 + 
93 + 

61 
95 

93 I 148 + 
127 + 

64 
65 

70 I 70 
78 + 

25-34 126 + I 115 • 
35-50 
51 -64 
65-74 

123 
122 

123 + I 110 -
75+ 117 120 

Saturated Fat (%NRC) 
19-24 133 
25-34 136 I 128 
35-50 
51-64 
65-74 
75+ 126 

130 
127 

127 + I 113 • 
127 

97 + 
104 + 

131 + I (NS) 

89 + 
96 + 

166 + I (NS) 

91 + 
90 + 

98 + I (NS) 

119 
121 

128 I 

124. 
132 

(NS) 

157 (NS) 

(NS) 
(NS) I (NS) 

123 + 
128 + 
(NS) 
(NS) 

(NS) 
(NS) I (NS) 

115 + 
177 + 
(NS) 
(NS) 

(NS) 
(NS) I (NS) 

103 + 
105 + 
(NS) 
(NS) 

(NS) 
(NS) I (NS) 

115 • 
118 
(NS) 
(NS) 

(NS) 
(NS) I (NS) 

122. 
122 
(NS) 
(NS) 

t Meat intakes (g) rounded to nearest g. • Clusters contain s 20 counts. tt Nutrient values 
rounded to nearest%. •• (NS) - Values not reliable due to low cell count. 
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Cluster Results: Women Aged 25-34 

This age grouping provided five clusters. The first cluster, representing 63% 

of the population, had mean intakes of 60%, 54%, and 61 % of RDA from vitamin 

B6, iron, and zinc, respectively. These low values were associated with energy 

(1359 kcal) and meat (101 g) intakes that were substantially lower than the 

average for women of that age. Total fat and SFA intakes were similar to age 

group norms. Women associated with this category had significantly less 

schooling than typical for the age group. 

The second cluster also provided low intakes of vitamin B6, iron, and zinc, 

83%, 67%, and 57%, respectively, but represented only 8% of the population. 

Energy intake was similar to age group average at 1413 calories, but meat 

intake as percent of calories was significantly lower than typical for women 25-

34. Beef intake, both as percent of calories and as gram intake, was lower than 

age group norms, but gram intake of poultry was high. Both meats may have 

contributed to the high intake of vitamin 86 and low intake of zinc found when 

intakes were compared to age group means. Total fat and SFA intakes were 

similar to age group norms. The BMI for women in this cluster was lower than 

the age group average. Education levels were higher. Subjects were less likely 

to live in the Southern portions of the United States and tended to be found 

living in central cities. 

The third cluster represented 28% of the age group and had mean intakes of 

vitamin B6, iron, and zinc that met 104%, 96%, and 90% of respective RDAs. 

The diet provided gram intakes of beef, poultry, and seafood that were higher 

than the age group means. Energy intake was also significantly higher 

although total fat and SFA intakes were similar to age group norms. Individuals 

in this cluster averaged a BMI higher than typical for the age group. 
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Clusters four and five, with high mean intakes of vitamin 86, iron, and zinc 

had very small cell counts (14 and 4, respectively). Data from these clusters 

cannot be considered reliable and will not be reported. 

Cluster Results: Women Aged 35-50 

Only two clusters were formed for women in this age category. The first 

contained 88% of the population and provided mean intakes of 70%, 61 % and 

64% for vitamin 86, iron, and zinc, respectively. Energy intake was lower than 

the age group mean. Due to the large proportion of the population within this 

group, there were no other intake values or demographic variables that differed 

significantly from the norms for the group. 

The second cluster, representing 12% of the population, provided higher 

intakes of vitamin 85, iron, and zinc (123%, 115%, and 103%, respectively) . 

Intakes of total meat, both as percent of calories and gram intakes, were high as 

were gram intakes of beef and poultry when compared to age group averages. 

The intakes of total fat and saturated fatty acids were significantly lower than 

typical for the age group, suggesting that higher meat intakes do not necessarily 

correlate with higher intakes of fats. 

Cluster Results : Women Aged 51-64 

Similar to results seen in women aged 35-50, women in this age category 

formed only two clusters. The largest, containing 80% of the population, had 

mean intakes of vitamin 86, iron, and zinc that met 72%, 95%, and 65% of the 

respective RDAs. At age 50, the RDA for iron is reduced one-third, so the 

relatively high iron intake (as % RDA) is not indicative of an improved nutrient 

intake, but rather the reduced requirement. The energy and gram meat intakes 

of these women were significantly lower than the age group norms, despite the 



large proportion of individuals in the cluster. Total fat and SFA intakes, 

however, did not significantly differ from mean intakes for the age group. 
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The second cluster, with only 20% of the population, had significantly higher 

intakes of vitamin 86, iron, and zinc (128%, 177%, and 105%, respectively). 

Mean energy intake was high, but total and SFA intakes were similar to age 

group means. The gram intakes of beef, poultry, organ meats, and total meats 

were high compared to age group means. Women in this cluster were less 

likely to live in the Western portions of the United States. 

Cluster Results: Women Aged 65-74 

Three clusters were formed for women aged 65-74. The largest cluster 

(73% of the population) provided diets having mean intakes of vitamin 86, iron, 

and zinc that met 79%, 93%, and 70% of respective RDAs. Total meat, beef, 

and processed meat intakes (as % of kcal) were significantly higher than typical 

for the age group. Total fat and saturated fat intakes were also high compared 

to age group norms. 

The second cluster, representing 25% of the age group, provided a diet with 

mean intakes of vitamin 86 and iron that were significantly higher than typical 

for the age group (115% and 148%, respectively). Zinc intake, at 70% of RDA, 

was similar to the age group average. This cluster had a diet typified by low 

intakes (as% of kcal) of total meat, beef, and processed meats. Total fat and 

SFA intakes were lower than the means for the age group. 

The smallest cluster represented only 2% of the population (eight counts). 

Due to the small cell size, results cannot be considered reliable and will not be 

reported. 
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Cluster Results: Women Age 75+ 

Similar to the pattern found in women aged 25-34, subjects in this age 

category formed five clusters. The two clusters representing the highest intakes 

of the variables represented only a few individuals (2 and 10 counts) and will 

not be discussed. The cluster representing the largest proportion of the 

population (69%) provided mean intakes of vitamin 85, iron, and zinc that met 

69%, 82%, and 55% of respective RDAs. The low intakes, each significantly 

lower than typical for the age group, were echoed by a low mean energy intake. 

The next largest cluster (16% of population) had intakes of vitamin 85, iron, 

and zinc that were significantly higher than average for the age group, at 93%, 

127%, and 78% of respective RDAs. The diet was characterized by mean 

energy and total meat (g) intakes that were higher than age group means. Fat 

intakes were not significantly different from age group means. 

Eleven percent of the population were represented by the third cluster which 

provided mean intakes of vitamin 85, iron, and zinc that met 131 %, 166%, and 

98% of respective RDAs. This diet was typified by a high energy intake 

(compared to age group mean), a high intake of beef and total meat (in grams), 

and a low gram intake of poultry. Fat values did not differ significantly from age 

group means. Women in this cluster had a higher education level than typical 

for the age group. 

Meat Intakes in Relationship to 
Vitamin 85, Iron, and Zinc Intakes 

Gram intakes of meat that were significantly higher than typical for the 

respective age groups were associated with eight of the nine clusters where all 

three nutrients met a minimum of 80% of their respective RDAs. The results 

suggest that higher intakes of the specific variables are associated with higher 
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meat intakes and vice versa. Meat intake, as percent of calories, did not appear 

to be strongly related to vitamin 86, iron, and zinc intakes. Only four clusters, 

one from each category shown on the table, were associated with low meat (% 

kcal) intakes. Two clusters, one representing a minimum intake of 60% to 80% 

and the second representing intakes of over 100% of all three variables, were 

associated with higher intakes of meat (as % kcal). 

There did not appear to be any relationship between the intake of most 

meat categories and the intakes of the three variables. Intakes of LVG and 

organ meats were similar to age group norms in all but one cluster. The intakes 

of pork and seafoods were also similar to age group mean intakes although a 

low gram intake of pork was noted in the cluster representing 25% of women 

aged 65-74. Two clusters were associated with a low intake of poultry. Both 

clusters were found in the 75+ age group and represented diets that were 

grouped in the categories containing > 80% of RDAs for each variable. A high 

poultry intake was associated with women over the age of 75 who had intakes 

of vitamin 86, iron, and zinc that were low. However, in subjects aged 19-24, a 

high intake of poultry (as% kcal) was noted in the clusters that fell into the two 

highest intake levels. 

Of all the meat categories, beef was the only one that was strongly linked to 

the intake of the variables. Diets that had a high gram intake of beef products 

were found in six of the nine clusters that provided a minimum of 80% of RDA 

for both iron and zinc. Beef intakes that were lower than average for the age 

groups were associated with the 25-34 cluster that provided 57% of the RDA for 

zinc and the cluster of women aged 65-74 who had a mean intake of zinc that 

met only 70% of the RDA. The results support the fact that beef products, as a 

group, are the best dietary source of zinc. 



Patterns of Energy and Fat 
Intakes in Cluster Results 
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Previous government surveys have noted the relationship of energy intake 

of the adequacy of nutrient intake (USDA, 1972; 1987a; 1988a). This cluster 

analysis reaffirms that relationship. When compared to age group means, low 

caloric intakes were associated w1 n six of the nine clusters in which at least one 

nutrient failed to meet 80% of its RDA. Energy intakes that were significantly 

higher than the respective age group norms were found in eight of the nine 

clusters that provided intakes of at least 80% of RDA for all three variables. 

Total fat intakes in only three clusters varied significantly from age group 

averages. These clusters provided widely varying intakes of the three variables 

and it does not appear that total fat intake is related to the intakes of vitamin 86, 

iron, and zinc. SFA intakes were significantly low in three clusters and high in 

two others. However, as found with total fat intakes, both low and high intakes 

of SFA were associated with a range of intakes of the variables, so that no 

pattern or relationship between SFA and vitamin 85 , iron, or zinc intake could 

be detected. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Age Groupings 

Dividing the study population into six age groups provided insights that 

would have not been possible with larger groupings. Some results were 

expected, i.e., mean intakes of women over the age of 75 years were lower than 

found in the preceding age group; however no statistical tests were applied to 

determine the significance levels of these results. It was not anticipated that, 

despite lower mean caloric intake, women over the age of 75+ would have 

higher intakes of all nutrients, except fats, than those aged 19-24. 

Other results, concerning the variety of intake patterns found within an age 

group, were surprising. It is of note that women over the age of 75 years formed 

30 clusters over the seven different analyses, while women 25-34 formed 26 

clusters. Subjects aged 35-50 and 51-64 formed the fewest number of clusters 

(18-19), indicating that food intake patterns within these groups tended to have 

a smaller range of intakes. The fact that women aged 51-64 formed only one 

cluster in the all-meat analyses was unique and suggests a hitherto 

unsuspected uniformity of meat intakes in women of this age range. 

Preliminary Analyses 

The initial analyses of the data confirmed results found in previous 

government surveys (USDA 1972; 1984; 1987a) that women's intakes of iron, 

zinc, and vitamin 86 fail to meet their respective RDAs and that the intakes of 

iron (for premenopausal women) and zinc fail to reach 70% of goals. The study 

also confirms that intakes of total fat and SFAs were above current NRC 
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guidelines. Across the age groups, mean total meat intakes (96-119g/d) were 

lower than recommended by the USDA in the new food guide pyramid. 

Within the population, only 12% of women were able to meet the NRC fat 

guidelines, and their mean intakes of vitamin Bs, iron, and zinc were low. Of 

those who did meet the NRC fat guidelines, women with higher meat intakes 

had intakes of these nutrients that more closely approached the RDAs. 

One analysis confirmed the close relationship of specific nutrients to meat 

intake. Gram meat intake was shown to be tied to total fat and saturated fatty 

acid intakes, causing 100% of the relatively small increases of 12% and 8%, 

respectively, seen between low and high meat intake levels. The effect of 

increased meat intake on vitamin Bs caused a 100% increase in the nutrient, of 

which 77% was due to meat intake. Total iron intake increased somewhat 

between low and high intakes, but the increase in bioavailable iron was of more 

importance. Finally, the nutrient that showed the largest increase (132%) with 

the highest proportion coming from meat (90%) was zinc. 

The analyses show that the nutrients contained in meat that are currently low 

in the diets of women, vitamin Bs, iron, and zinc, can achieve intakes that come 

closer to meeting their respective RDAs if meat intakes in the diet increase to 

meet the range proposed by the USDA food guide pyramid. The intakes of total 

fat and saturated fat were tied to meat intake; however, the amount of the 

increases was low and suggests that by selecting low-fat meats and using low

fat preparation techniques, higher meat intakes need not increase the intakes of 

fats. 
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All Meat Cluster Analysis 

The analysis that classified women according to intakes of all meats (by% of 

kcal) provided the greatest number of significant differences in types of meat 

eaten, nutrient intakes, and demographic variables. This was of great value as 

a heuristic tool as it identified some areas of potential relationship that had not 

been previously shown, i.e., the inverse relationship that appears to exist 

between meat intake and calcium intake, and a potential direct relationship 

between BMI and meat intake. Now these hypothesized relationships can be 

tested using other statistical methods. 

The inverse relationship seen between meat intake (as % kcal) and total 

caloric intake may arise from several causes. Individuals with high meat intakes 

may have followed a high-protein diet and purposefully eliminated servings 

from other food groups to reduce total caloric intake. It is also possible that the 

increased protein and fat content associated with high meat intakes increased 

feelings of satiety and thus reduced intakes of other foods. 

Total fat and SFA intakes were higher than age group norms only when 

meat intakes (as% kcal ) were higher than 22% of calories. Further study 

needs to be done to determine if excess meat intake is the element of concern, 

or if the high fat intakes resulted from decreased intakes of non-meat foods 

which may be less fat-dense. Caloric density of meat did not appear to be 

strongly associated with SFA intakes. 

The results suggested that individuals with the highest education and 

income levels had the lowest intakes of meats. This is of concern, as their 

intakes of iron and zinc were low. In the past, high education and high incomes 

were linked to better nutrient status (USDA 1972; 1984; 1987a). This study 

suggests this trend may have reversed. 
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Cluster Analysis on Specific Meats 

Classifying women according to their intakes of specific meats provided 

clusters which had fewer meat and nutrient intakes that varied significantly from 

the age group norms. In addition, there were few dissimilar demographic 

variables. In general, the results confirmed relationships between specific 

meats and nutrients, i.e., high zinc intakes in beef and high vitamin 86 intakes in 

poultry products. However, these cluster analyses suggested areas where 

further statistical testing would be of value to determine the strength of 

hypothesized relationships; e.g., relationship of seafood intake to income. 

Cluster Analysis on Vitamin 86, Iron, and Zinc 

This analysis provided the fewest areas of significant differences from the 

means for the age group. Demographic variables were seldom different from 

age group norms; however, there were three findings that emerged from this 

cluster analysis. First, higher gram intakes of meat, rather than meat as percent 

of caloric intake, were associated with higher intakes of the variables. Second, 

beef was the only specific meat that was associated to higher intakes of the 

three variables. Finally, total caloric intake had a strong, positive association 

with the variables, being low when inadequate intakes were present, and high 

when intakes of variables met or exceeded the RDA goals. It may be of value in 

the future to cluster on these variables and to look at the resulting intakes of 

foods from all food groups, not just meats. 
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Analysis Tools 

Using cluster analysis techniques allowed a heuristic treatment of the data 

and suggested several areas where further statistical analyses could be applied 

to the original data base to establish the degree of relationships hinted at in the 

clusters. A major question throughout the study was how to determine whether 

the increased intakes of specific nutrients seen with increased meat intake were 

due to the meat or to the increased intake of other foods which usually 

accompanied a higher meat intake. The use of simple and multiple regression 

analysis did not adequately answer the question. A potential solution might be 

to perform a cluster analysis that used total caloric intake as the variable of 

interest while using the data bases containing nutrient intake from all foods and 

nutrient intakes from meats only. 

The ability to separate meat components out of mixed dishes allowed for a 

more complete assessment of the role of meat products in nutrient intake. 

Hopefully, future government surveys will apply this technique to their data 

bases so that nutrient contributions of all foods may be correctly interpreted. 

Determining the intake of bioavailable iron by the use of the OLM model was 

most helpful in obtaining a picture of the role of meat intake. Due to the large 

difference in bioavailability found between plant and animal products, it would 

be beneficial if this technique were used in future surveys to estimate mean 

absorbable iron intakes. 

Nutrition Education Focus 

Nutrition education messages have recently emphasized eliminating 

specific foods, such as meats, in order to reduce total dietary fat intake. This 

approach is not well conceived as it results in reduced intake of several 
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nutrients that are at risk of inadequate consumption in the diets of American 

women. A more valid approach would be to demonstrate how to select a well

balanced diet using a variety of foods from all food groups. The nutritional 

status of older women is of especial concern. In addition to lower energy 

intakes, older individuals may have a compromised ability to absorb and 

metabolize foods (Posner et al. 1987). In light of the results from this study, it 

appears that some remedial education messages need to be formulated and 

distributed to women. These focus on the role and sources of iron, zinc, and 

vitamin 86. 

Iron intake has been an issue of concern in women's diets for several 

decades, and the increased use of iron-fortified grain products has not resulted 

in total iron intakes that meet the RDAs. The role of red meats in providing iron 

in the diet has been passed over lightly. Future nutrition education messages 

must emphasize that dietary adequacy of iron is not simply a matter of meeting 

the RDA but of how bioavailable iron is to the body. Currently, women 

consuming an iron-fortified product may assume that iron is absorbed in the 

same proportion as iron from meats. The fact that iron from meats may be 3 to 

1 O times better absorbed is not being taught. 

Women of all ages have intakes of zinc that are low. Past nutrition 

messages to women have not discussed the role or importance of zinc in 

maintaining health. Women are not familiar with the food sources of zinc. 

These topics need to be thoroughly discussed. Women before, and during, 

pregnancy are uniquely at risk as low zinc intakes may increase risks to mother 

and fetus. This survey demonstrated mean intakes for women over the age of 

65 met approximately 70% of the RDA for zinc. If their ability to metabolize zinc 

is lower than for younger individuals, as found in some studies (Bogden et al. 



1988; Wisker et al. 1991 ), this age group is at risk of developing zinc 

deficiencies, which are associated with poor wound healing and immune 

system function (Chandra 1992; Sherman 1992). 
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Vitamin 85, although not currently listed as a nutrient at risk of poor intake, is 

of concern to older women. Mean intakes in women over 65 met 83% to 90% of 

the RDA; however, some concerns exist that this level is too low for the elderly 

and should be increased (Kant et al. 1988; Lowik et al. 1989; Ribaya-Mercado 

et al. 1991 ). Additionally, with the emphasis currently being placed on the 

intake of fresh fruits and vegetables, especially crucifers, the bioavailability of 

vitamin 85 should be addressed. 

In addition to the information suggested above, more attention should be 

given on how to select and prepare low-fat meat dishes. The newly developed 

lower-fat meat products should be discussed. The emerging view of stearic 

acid having a benign effect on serum lipids needs to be evaluated and the 

results broadcast to the public. Future versions of the USDA computer data 

base should be expanded to provide breakdowns on amounts of specific fatty 

acids. And finally, emphasis should be placed on showing women how to 

select an appropriate diet from food sources and telling them not to rely on 

dietary supplements. 

Within the nutrition profession, more attention needs to be placed on 

developing a method to quantify bioavailability of vitamins in foods containing 

pyridoxine glucosides. This information needs to be placed into data bases. 

Hopefully, the intake requirements for zinc and vitamin 85 in the elderly will be 

addressed by the National Research Council in the next review of the RDAs. 
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Primary Data Set (PDS) File 
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O'OJJ CHICICZ.M1 •.-O I UJU Oft. nntu , QI8LrTS . coo~. 
OSOll CHICICEK1 CIZUJlO, AI.I. CLA.J.SU, llAW 
OSOlt CH ICICZN1 CILZAAD , A.I. t. CLA.J.SE..S , o:;o, atMHEllEO 
OSOlS Cl«ICU1f1 H2:.AAT , (A.Lt. CLAS.SE.SI , JI.AW 
OS02l CHtCUN' ; t.IV!'..ll , A.Lt. ClA.SSU, RAV 
OSOZI CHICUH1 L~, ALL CLA.SSU, OCO , jiflo01(;1lL0 

OSO l t OUOt~H : MOtt.Z.IU O JI. '1\'l'Y.IU , t.lCKT KLAT , tu:.AT, .U, 
0)0)) O HCtLN I aAOil..EIU oi-. nniu . t.I CHT !'a.AT , HLAT&S l'; IH' 
OS04 t OUOU!.HI &ROILEIU Oil nlYY.IU, LICHT HZ.AT , HZ.AT OHt.1' 
01042 CHtCXE.Hi aAOILLIU OJI. F'llY'EIU, t.tCKT HZ.AT , H.Lo\.T OWLY 
OS04l OtICXLM1 aAOtLZIU OR nl'l'Y.IU, CAA.& Klt.A.T , l<EAT OKt..Y' 
OS04' Ot(CXLH/ &ROILZIU Oil nl'l'Y.IU , DAJtJ. ME.AT, KE.AT O NLY 
01041 OttCX~I aAOtUIU Oil rRTEIU, •UAA.Aatz rAT, RAW 
OSOtl OUC1EJl1 BROII.Ell.J Oft. nlnJU, AACIC , KUT,SKIN , RAN 
OSOH OtICJ(V( t &llOtIZJU Oft. n\nAS, llACK , KUT&SKIM, OOOUO 
oson ot(CXLJfl aROtt.r.JU Oft. rana..s, IA.CIC, Hr.AT&SICIN. COOICl:O 
OSOSl OtICJ:E.M1 IAOlt.z.IU Oil t"1'TZIU, SA.CIC , KUT OVt.Y , llAW 
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OSOSS OtIOlVf t llllOit.Z.IU Oil "''l'Y.IU, llA.C'X, HZ.AT ONLY , COOtcr.O 
OJOS• CHICXD1 BAOtUJU Oft. nt.YE..R.S , &ACK , MLAT ONLY. COOU:O 
OS OSl OtICZDll aROULJU oa nt.TEJU, •II.LAST. Kr.A.T&SKIN, ....... 
OSOSI otICltVfl UOILVlS oa nnJU. all'LAST. KLA.T&.SltIN, oooao 
0)060 OUa.Dl l aAOilZ.JU Oil nn.R.S, 81'LA.ST, ttt.AT&S1tIN , COOltEO 
010'1 CH I CZLJl' 1 IAOILLllS Oil "'YE..R.S · •Jt&AST, KUT&SICIN , cooao 
OS06Z Otia..E.Jf l &AOIUJU Oil FllnJU, aitLAST, IUAT ONLY, llAJI 
OS06l otIC1Vf1 •111.0itzJU Oil nn..u. al'LA.ST, MEA.T ONt.Y, cooao 
O.S0,4 OtIC1Dfl IAOIUJU OP. rllYE..IU , all.LAST, KE.AT OWLY, cooao 
OS06S Otia..E.Jf l IJt.oIIZJU Oft. '1'lYE..R.S , all.LA.ST, KE.AT ONLY, c:ooao 
O.SO,, OUC'ltll1 IAOIIZ.JU Ofl. rllnJU, OllOM.sTICX, ME.A.T&SKIN , AAW 
050't OlICltVfl UOIL&JU Oft. n\n.JU, ON1KSTiat, ~T,altIV 

O.SOlO OUCltVf1 aAOIUIU Oft. Fl\~, OaaMSTtCX, HEAT,SIUV 
OSOll oucs.vr1 aAOIUIU Oil nn..a..s. DaaMSTtCX, MEAT OWLY 
O.SOlt OCICKJ:tf1 LM>IU.Jl.J Oft. rllTEJU, OJllJMSTta, ICE.AT OWLY 
OSOlS OttCXDl'I U.OilZJU 011. n\n..JU , tz.C , MEAT,SIUN, fVJI 
OSOll OCIC1Pf1 IAOILEIU Oft. rllnAS, I.EC , IC.AT,SltlW, COO~ 
OSOlt OUCZDl1 U.OIIZJU Oft. rlllnM, L&C, MEAtUatV, COOICZ.O 
OSOIJ OCtCltVf1 U.OIL&JU 011. n\nJU, I.EC , IC.A'!' ON'LY, COOIC£0 
OSOIJ Otiaz¥1 allOtUA.s Ofl. n\TEJU , L&C, IC.AT OWLY, COOkLO 
OSOlt OUCXLXI 8111.0U.&AS Oft. nn.JLS , wr.c:s; , KEA.T,.SKUf , It.AW 
OSOll C\ICltD1 utOtUJU Oft. ntYE..11.S, ~. MLAT,SKUI , 0001:%0 
OSOtO CNIC1Df l aAOILLll..s Oft. nntu. wzcx. MLAT OWLY, coouo 
0)011 otlCl.Dfl aAOILLJt..S Oft. flll'Zll.S , TKlc:H, HE.AT,SICUI', fVJI 
OSOH CKICXU 1 aAOtt.IUU Oil Flln:U, THic:H, HEAT,SICUf, C'OOlCC.O 
OSOtS CKIC1Vfl all.OU.LIU Oil nna..s . THtCH , HE.AT&SltlN' . COOltC.O 
OSOtt OCIC1LW 1 UOII.Zll.S Oil rkn..ll..S, THic:H , ..e.AT 0"1.Y, COOICC.O 
osott OCtCltVl" 1 aAOitzllS Oft. r1lY!!U , THICK , HE.AT OWI.1', COOKLD 
05100 Ot I CICVll aaotLLJt..S Oft. nt.nu. •twc:. KEA.T&SICtN, II.AV 
OS10l CKtCXE.11'1 IAOILEU Oil fll.TEJU , WIWC , MLAT&SICIW , COOICZO 
OS104 OCICXDf1 IAOIL&JU Oft. rllnJU, WIWC, MEAT4SltIW, COOlt:EO 
OS lO l OUCLDfl IAOit.r.ll.S Oft. nln..ll..S, WtNC, KEAT ONLY , COOttO 
OSlOI OCICIC.Dh llAOit.r.llS OR rl'TZIU, WIMC, KEAT ONLY, COOUD 
OS lOt OUCICVl1 JIOA.STIHc;:, ~T,S&IN,CtaL&n,lfECll: , llAJI 
OS 111 oucs.vrz JllOA..STINC , HE.AT,SltIW , ....... 
OSl l l OUCXLX1 liliO.A..STltlC , LICHT "4EAT, MEAT OWLY , atD , "°"'3T'EO 
OSUl OCICXLX1 aT'OfIWC, IU .• •.:t, •c..t• . .. Ct9U:TS,nat , RAW 
OSlJJ OUCKLX; STEWIWC, KUT,.SKtW&CI&LE.TS , CltO , STE.WE.D 
OSlll OC I CXDf 1 CAl'OJU, JI.AW, TOT EDiaU. 
OS llt CCJCK 1 OCl'4L.STICAT'r.D, KEA.T&SICitf, llA.W 
OS l40 OOCIC1 OOKE..sTtCAnD , MEA.T&.S&IW, COOICEO , 
0Sl4 l DOC&: OOKE.STtCAT'r.O, Hr.AT Owt.Y, llA.W 
OSH J OOCl:1 ~TICATE.O , Mr.AT OtfI.1' , COOICZD, 
0Slt4 OOClti WILD, Kl!.AT,SICIN , II.AW 
0) lt' C:OOSE.1 OOHE.STtCATE.D, HE.AT,SIC I N, JI.AW 
OS14l GOOSE. ; OO~TICATEO , HE.AT&SICUI , C:XO , llO.A..STED 
OllSO aoosr:1 LIVU.., llAlf 
OS lU COUl'E.A K!:M1 HUT AHO S'l:IM , llAlf 
OS l ll P~AKT I ll.A.lf , HE.AT,SKIN' 
OllSl QOAILI ~T,SICIN, IU.M 
OS 1,0 ~U1 (PICD'.>VJ • HE..AT&SICIM, JI.AW 
OSl'l 1Vl'.UY1 ALL CU..SSU . MM , J«.AT&Slt IN&CI 9 L 2:TS Ul"ECJt 
OSUl 1'VIUZY1 A.LI. CLA.JSt.s , f'«.AT&SK I N, RAW 
OSlU NU%Y1 ALL CU..SSU, KE.AT&SICUI, Cl:D , 
OS l 'l N1UC%T1 A.LL CLA.S.JU , HE.AT OWLY, 

011' 1 'IVIU%Y'1 AU C LA.S-'U , KE.AT O WL Y , atO, 
Oll6t TtTJU;LY1 A.LL Cl.A.SSU, .SICIN ONt.Y, RAM 
0S l l2 T01UCE'l' 1 A.LI. Cl.A.SSU , Ctar...cTS, C:XO, lt.WfZ.IU'.D, -'OKE CI!IUT 
OSlll T01UC.£Y1 CILLJJlO, A.Lt. Ct..ASU:..S, RAW 
OllH '!'VIU.L'l'l CI Zz.A.llD , ALL CLA..SSU, CXO, .SIKH:r.:ltED 
OSlll ii:nu::t.T 1 HLA.JlT, CA.LL CU..SSUI, RAW 
0S l l6 NlUZ'l' I KLAJlT, CA LL CU...S-'UI, CXO, -'IHXE.ltEO 
OSl ll Ttl1U;LY'1 L IV2:Jl. ALL Ct.A..s.!S E.S , MM 
0511 1 tv1U.LY1 t.IV!'..ll , ALL CLA..S -'E..S , CXD . -'fKH:r.:UO 
Olllt 1'VIU.LY1 A.LL CLA.SSU , N'E~. KL.AT ONLY, RAW 
0511 0 'tVIULY' I A.LI. ClA.S .SU , N"E.CX, KEAT ONLY. coo-.Eo. Sil+CEJU: n 
Ol l l l ~YI AU CLA.S.JU, t.ICHT KE.AT, HLAT,Slt I N' , COOIU:D 
OS\ 14 ~Y; A.LL Cl.A.SSC.S, OAJUC: Hl:AT , HE..AT,SICIN' , COOUO 
OSl " TOJUtLY; A.LL Cl.A.SSE..$, t.tCHT Kr.AT, C IU>, JIOA..JT'£D 
OH ll ~YI ALL CLA.S-'U, OA.IUt ~T. 0:0 , llOASTED 
OS l lt TVR.UYI ALL CLA..SSU, tu.at , Kr.AT&SICIN , RAW 
OSl t O TVIU2Yi A.LL CLA.SSC.S, !IAat , K.EAT&SKIN', COOKED, llOA..STEO 
Ol l t l ~YI ALL CLA.S.SU , al'.£>..ST, KUT&SIUN', MW 
OSltl 'rolULT; A.LL CLA..SSC..S, t..tC, J«AT&SUK, llA.N 
OS1' 4 1VIU.EY'; A.LL cu..ssu. I.EC. ME.AT~SKIN, COOUD , -~no 
Oll tS t'Q1lUT ; A. LL CLA..SSU, NIN'C , KEAT,Slt[N , MM 
Oll t' TUlUXY: A.LL Cl.A.S.JU , WI N'C , KEAT&Sl:IM , COOKED , 111.0A.:STCO 
os200 ~Ul': rll.YV\-llOA..sTE.JU , HLAT 4Slt IN, COOKED , 
OSlOl TVJU.%.l': rllYU-llOA.STU.S , Kr.AT Olfl.Y, eoouo. 
Ol lll CHIO:.Vf: CHO , KLA.T ONLY, BON"U>, W/ SJ\OTH 
OSZlt rAn 1 CHICXVI Ltvr.11. , CAJOfr.D 
OlllO Otil:XVI' llOt.L1 LIC:HT KE.AT 
0Sl t4 NlV:ET I Clft>, HEAT ON't.T, W/ B.llOTH 
Olltl 1Vll.t:r.Y IDMCJ<E.OW KEA.T i KAH , Ct71tEO 'roa.ll.Y T"HICH HE.AT 
Oll i I ~y UJ N'CKE.oN ME.AT ; LOA.I' , aRLA..sT HLAT 
Ol2tt T'..J'IUttY PA..sTllAl'II 
OSl t l 'ftl'1U:ZY llOLI.; LICHT ' OAJUt HE.AT 
OS2 ! l !"01U.£?' PA.TT I E..S i !IUADE.O, !IATTEJU:D, ri-. I£D 
Ol2 t S ~'I' llOA.:ST I SO!tfCLC.SS , rJIOLEK , SEA.SON£D, LICHT ' OJI.Alt 
Oll t• "fVl'kLT llOA.ST; 80N'l:LE.sS , r1'0Zt.M , SCA.SONt.D, LICHT ' OAR.It 
0Sl0 ' P'OO t.Ti-.'I' FOOD PllOOOCT-', Cf\OON O 1VR.KE.'I', OOOKEO 
0,001 SOOP / CJ\LAH. or A.SPA.AA.CU-' , CA.HHW , OON'OU.S£D , ~ 
0,002 SOOP : !IL.ACX BE.AJ!f, ~O, COltOVfSl!:O , COKHEA 
0'00t SOOP; Sr.AN W/ POIUt, CA.MWf.D, CONOl!:.WSCD, OOHK!:AC IA.L 
06006 SOJ?1 llUH V/ Flt.AH'ICl"UtlTEJU, CAHWEO, CON'DENSf.D, COt+CER 
0,001 .!Oll' I !ICA.N tf / H..A.I(,. c.AHNED, CKOllltY , UAOT-TO·SVt~, COKXEll 
D'OOt ~. aur &llOTH Oft. &OO't.LION, ~. REA.DY-TO-.SUV!: 
0,00! .scar : aur woootz. C.A.Hl(f.D, CONDCMSU> , COl1H£ACIAL 
06 0 10 sa;n , CJU:AH or CELLRY , CAJCW£0, COMOCN'SE..O , CO~CIA.L 
0,011 SCC?1 CHE.OE, CA.NM'&O , CONOE.MSCO, COHKE.ll 
O'Oll 30]'P ; CJUCXVC BllOTH, C>.H'NUI, CONDE.NSEO , C0/'91Ll\C:IA.L 
0'01S SOIJP ; CHI CXE.H , C>JO(EO, ~Y, R!:A.01'·T0-5£1l~ , ~ 

0' 0 1' soa?1 CJU:AH or CH IClttN , c:AH'lfE.O, CON'OE.H5ED , COHl1EllCIA..L 
O'Ol l SOJP: CHtCXLM COHBO , CA.HME..O , COHOE.NSCO, C'Ol'Oil:.llCIAJ.. 
0,011 .SOOP : CHICXVC NOODLE , CAHNU), ClttnOCY , IU:.AOY-TO-St:ll.~ 

O' Ol t SOOP 1 CH(aLM NOODLE , CAHN'EO , CON'OCN'.SEO, COHHr.ll.CIA..L 
060 12 ,,.aap ; CHio:z.N ~IC:E. , CAMta:D , CHO'N'ltY , Rt.AOY·TO -SE.A~ 
0 6 0ll SCIJP 1 CHICltEN' W/P.ICE, CUINED, OON'DOISE.O , COKKERCIAI. 
0 6 0 JS seal' ; C:HIOLM VZ..CE.TMtz , CAHWEO , CONOCMSCO, COl+ll:ACIA..L 
O'Ol l soar : c~ CKOW02:1l , KAHHATTAX aTYLE., CAHH't:D , CHUKXY 
06021 SOUP : C~ OfOWD~ll . KAHHA.TTAX, C)l'O , M/TOKATO WO/H.lLf 
O ' OJ O SOOP : C t>.H Cl«OVOLR, Clltl, N't.V £NCLAJl'O , N/ " I UC, CO WDE.N3W 
06012 ..OUP J aur altO'TH ac>O ILLON ' COlf.SOHHE , CA.H'lff.O, CONOE.HSE..O 
O•Ol4 S<XJ'l' : ClVt.8 , CA.Hl«D , llLADY-TO-SCJt.W 
0,01' SOQ? ; ~PA.CHO , CA.HM'!:O, ll.LADY-TO - SE.llW 
0'01, soal' 1 KIN'IST"'OMll, CAJ(W!:O , crown , llLADY- TO-SUV!:: 
060t0 30Cl? : H I N'UTRONE, CAJOl'E.O , COll'DEMSE.O, C'C»01ZACIA L 
0 ,0tl SOOP; CU.UC or Kl.SH~ . °'°• COH"OV1'5£0 , CX»tl'CEllCIA.L 
O•O t4 SOU'? i HU-'HAOOH N/ !IE.U -' TOCJC, CAHN"t:D , CON'OE.WSE.0 , COl"l.ME:ll 
060'4S soar : ONION'. CAHMl:D , C:OWOCHSU), 001+\!:AC [AJ.. 
0'0'' !J,aJP J CIU:N't or O N' IOtt, CMH't:D , C:O HOFHS~ O. C~ll 



0,0,, SOO'P1 OYSTU snw. CAIOICO. CX)lfOCN.SCO, c~ 
0,049 IOO"I' 1 P'-A , CR.!:1!:)1 0 CNO, CX)N'OCNSl!:O, COHM2RCIA.i. 
0'0SO .sot71'1 P'-A . SPLlT If / KAH, CAH""'"O · CHUPO(Y, R£.AOT-TO-SEA~ 
o•os1 ~01"1 PE.A. SPLIT W/KA,M, CNO. CONOl!:l'Ur:O. ~CIA.L 
O'OSl SO!n' I C°"-r:AI( or POTATO. CNO. CONOt.NSt.O 
0'0S' 50VP1 au: .. vt °' •KAIHP. oi:o. CONOl!:Nsr:o 
O&O&l TOf'\A.TO RICI!: , CAIOCCD, COtrol!:N.Sl!:D. COtV1Vl 
o•o'.s SOU'P1 NMCY llfOOOU. CNo. cowor:wsr.o, CO...u:llC1AL 
0,0,, SOU1" 1 T'UIUtEY V'£C£TAJILt., C.AIOtl!:O, CONOCN.Slt.D, COHl'1ZR 
O'O&l VECCTA.8LE, CANNC.O , orown, 'lt.L.ADY-TO-•r:RVE, ~R 
o,o,. XMJ'f' 1 VECETAAIAM WCZTAJILE. ctro . cxnroE.N.sr:o. CO~CIAL 
0&010 .o\IP1 acu , CAHWr.o, CHOW1lY, 111.EAOY-T'O-•ERVI:. 
O&Oll .OW1 V'l:c:ETAat.a a.Lr:F, CMO, COWOE.NSllO , CCltO'CEllCtAL 
0&011 .SOV1'1 WCETA.aL£ N/aur aROTH, C>..!OlEO, CONO&N.SCO, 
O&Ol) eoO"I' I CRr:AX or ~M.A.CD• , D~l'ORATEO, DJl.T Mii( 
0&01& ~I BEAJI W/9AC'Oti', Dr.HYOAAT'l.0, ORT Kii( 
O'D1S .otll' : 9EU .,..,,nt Oil aoozLLO•. POWOUl, DlflT 
0'01a eov"P1 a.cu a"°nt· ccae.o, DAY 
0,011 80C1f' I ar:u WOOOt.& "IX, DE.Hl'Olt.ATEO, DflY F'Ol'll'4 
0'019 aotn>: ClL>J1 or CUZAT, oe.KYDAATED. DlflY 
O&o•o 80CJP1 CHtCU• •ROTH. OR IOUILLOM. ~YOIU.TEO, 
06091 aot1P1 CHICICEN aaont CC11U, OllKYDtt.ATEO , DAY 
O&OaJ 90VPJ OLAH or CHICICEN, O&HYOAATSD, ORT 
O&OIS 80<1'P1 OUCICEW JllCll Mlllt, OVtYOAATED, 01111.T FOIUt 
o'oa& aow, oucaw VECZTAatz.. oEJCYmu.tco, oaY 
oao•• ~' CI.AM CHOWOD, ~ llWOtANO, 0&.KTDAATEO, DllY 
o'o•o aot.rP, uu. OE.Jn'DllAT£o, 01111.T 
0&012 eoar1 l•lUU•TJllOft, DIHYOIU.TED, 01111.T 
0'014 a:JIUP1 otl'ION tuX. DVf'roaATKD, Dlll.T FOIUt 
O'OtS .OC7P1 OJCTAIL, DEJrYOM.T'ED, ORT 
O'Ot6 9CXIP1 PE.A.,. Ca.&&.W, KUC, O&ln'Ol'lATEO, Dft.Y FONt 
O'O•• 90C1'1 TOMA.TO, O&KYDM.no. DllY 
O'Ott *><1P1 TOMATO Vt.C&TA.IL& KIX, OPYOAATED, OllT roiut 
0&100 eocl'1 Wc:&TA.aL& aur, O&HYOIU.TtO. ORT 
0,101 aoqp, OtLA1t: or VECETAaL&, DIE.tlYOIU.ftD, ORT 
0610) &M1C'£1 CKE.UE, Oan'DltA.TtQ, OllY 
06101 &AUCZ.1 arA.CKETTI. DutYOAATEO , OlflT 
06101 &.AUCE 1 •T'llOGAHorr. O&Kl'tHt.ATU>, OllT 
06110 &MICE.I 9~ET & •001l. ot.KTOllAT'Ul , OllT 
0'111 &AUCl!:l TEJl.IYAJU, DE.Jn'OAATl.O, Ollt.Y 
06111 SAOCE.1 Tt.JllTMI, UADY-TO-•EAW 
0,llJ LUJC'E: WHITE. OLKY'OMTED, ORT 
O'll' 0>.VT1 aur. c:.uf~ 
06111 CAA.VT1 CHIO.Vf, CAMMED 
0&121 CAA.VY1 NQ'aHM>OH.. CA.nU> 
0'1ll CAAVY1 ONIOW, ~MTEO, 
0'12S CAAVT1 Tt71lUT, CAlnlE.O 
06121 .8001'1 otICUM tl:X>OL& JC.IX. OIE.tlYQAAT'E.O . DAT f'OIUC 
0'134 SAUCE1 aoT •ADCE. 
0,141 900P1 CHICUN ICJ•HJWC>f(, CAMNZO, CONDEW.SE.a, ~R 
O' l S 0 &A.UCE.1 9AA8Lctf& &NJC:Z. 
O'lSS SAOCE 1 HOLLAHOA..ISE, W/B~lll'AT, oun'OAATEO. OllY 
OClS8 aov1'1 TOKA.TC •I3QO&, CAHNll.O . CON'OE.H3EO. C'CNtEll 
O&lSI SOO'l'1 TOKA.TO, CNO, cx:nrou.n:o, caoczactAL 
06201 sour, CRLUI or A.Sf'A.AA.GO.S, c.uoa:o. PUP W/ r;:Q WL MJ:UC, OJH«.Jl 
O&llO .aUP1 Clr:.AH or CEtz.a.Y, CND, PUJI' W/EO V'OL tuU:, COl"ML1lCIA.L 
0,211 80VP1 OtUSC, c:.unitEO , PUP W/EQ VOt. MILa , COM«.Jl 
06.Ua 900PJ Clr:.AH or CtUCSLW, fl\EP W/EQ VOL KILlt, CON'tUCIA.l. 
062)0 80<n'1 CL.AH CHOWOU, CWD, WEW ENCL.UID , W/HUC, PUP N/E(I VOL HILJC., 
0&243 .OUl'1 OLAH or Ht.l.SHJllOa4, CND, Pl'LJ' W/f.Q VOL MJ:U:. COf+tUC[A.L 
0,l4& 800P1 CREAH Of' ONIOW, c:AltnO , PREP W/£0 VOL KIU, CO~ 
O'HI aocJP1 DY.STEA STEW, CAJl"NU), PkUM.U> N/EQ WL K[LJC, COl"ll'IER 
O'l41 ~I PEA. CREE.If, CNO, Pllt.LJ' W/EQ VOL ftltJ(, eotCHr:JlC[AL 
O&lSl SOC11'1 CREAH or POTATO , OfD, PUP •IEO VOL MJ:UC.. COM'UACIA...L 
0&2S' 8001'1 Cit..~ or •MIN', ewe, Pllt.EP W/EQ 'YOL MIU, ~C[A.l. 
O'SOJ &ADCE.1 C~LSE, DEHTCMt.ATED , PR.LP W/Hiut 

06341 &JUJCE.1 900R CJlLVt. OUfYOAA.TltO, Pllt.U W/HILJt 
0'3SI sour, TOKA.TO, CHO, '"u W/EQ VOL MIL.It, OOM1EkCIAL 
o•tOl a<xJ'P1 OI.A.H Dr A.SPIU4.AOJ.S , CANN!!O , PREP W/EQ Wt. ..... T't.R . 
0 64 0 2 30U1' 1 atJ,,C:Jt at.AH, C.AJOlED, PUP W/ECI VOL WATT!R, eotQ1EI\ 
0,404 90UP1 a.r:.AH W/PORX , CAlnfltO, Pllt.P 11/EQ VOL MA.TU, c:x>MU:Jl;.C lAl. 
0&40t sour, au:.r NOODLE, <:.unn.o , PllU W/EQ VOL lllA.TEJl, C014'tUC XA...L 
0 &4 \0 SQ(Jp1 CJl.c.vt Of" CEUAY , CWD, PR.LP W/EQ 'YOL KAT'l:R , C'Of1HERClAL 
Ol4tZ SOVP 1 CH[CUIC W/ CJUMPLIWC..S. CAH'Nf.O, Pa.LP W/ EQ VOL WA.Tat , COl'+U:JI'. 
0lC13 S001'1 CHICk.EN BROTH, CAIOl~O , P'-U lf/EQ Wt. WAT!Jll, CO~CIA.L 
0&41& .SOU1'1 Cllr.AH or CHICJtZN, CNO. ·~ W/ l!:Q VOL WATVl , OO~CIA.L 
0&411 SOUl'1 CHICUN CUKBO, CANWEQ, p~ W/EQ VOL WA.Tr.It , OJt-!HLllCIA.L 
0'4l t SOU1'l CHICk.EN WOOOLr., CAMN!:O, PllLP W/r.Q 'YOL MA.TEil , C~Jl.CXA.L 
0'423 SOVP 1 CHtCllr.W N/ Jl[CE, CA.IOtED, PUP W/ EQ VOL MAT!:ll, eotV¢RCIAL 
0,42~ SOUP1 CHICK£)( \lt:CET.A.atz., CANWEO, PRU W/EQ VOL WA.TU . COl+U:Jt.CIA.L 
0,42, SOUP1 CHILI 8£.EF , CA.N'Nt:O, PREP W/ £0 VOL WATER , COKHER 
0 ,421 SOVP 1 ClJJ'C CHOWOVl, MJ(KA.T'TAM, CHO. W/ TOfV..1"0 ..0/KLJt . PRZP W/EQ VOL WTll 
0 '430 .sotJ? ; ct.M CHOWOU, CKO, Nl!W r.HC'-'HO , W/HtJ(, Pll!:P W/[.Q VOL WATU, COK~ll 
0'4 40 SOUP ; HI~STl'ONI!, CAHN'EO , Pll.t.P '11/EQ V'OL WAttll. , COl1KEllCIAL 
0,441 sour, l'CJSHilt.OClfol 9AJlLET , CAHNco. ra.u W/EQ VOL WAT!Jll , 0014'1.£.Jl 
o•44) SOU1'1 CJU'..A.11 or HU.SHAOOK, 00, PRLP W/r.Q VOL MATER , CD11HE"CIA...L 
0&444 .IOW1 KISH~ W/ H:U •TOCK, CA.NNED, PRU W/r..Q VOL WA.TU. COt91.r:l\ 
o•u s .our, ONlON, CAHWED , IRU W/EQ VOL ..... TER, COM'tUCIAL 
06441 SOU1'1 PU, CRE£N, CNtl, Pll£l" W/£0 VOL NATER, COHKUCIA.l. 
0&4S2 .SOU1'1 PEPPE.IU'OT, CAM4U>, PRU W/ l!:Q Wt. MATER , C:Ol9lER 
0'4Sl SOU'PJ O.r:AX or POTATQ , OfD , PUP W/UJ VOL MATER. Cor111Ell.C1At. 
064 SS SOUP 1 SCOTCH Bll.QTt1, CMNCO, PREP M/EQ VOL MA.TEa., CCIKl'<t.R 
0'45& SOOP1 OLAK OF HUl[HP, CWO, l'l'tZP W/EQ VOL MATER, COKKERCIAL 
0'4'1 aour, TOMATO aur W/MOOOLt.. CAN~D. PREP W/EQ VOL !CA.Tr.a., COHKER 
0,4,l SOU1'1 TOf'\A.TO JI.ICE , C>.HNEO , Pfl&P W/E.Q Yet. MA.TU , C:Ol+lU 
0&4&S soap, T'O'IUtET woootz. , ewo, PUP W/EQ VOL WATEllt., COHK!.11.CLU. 
0,4,, SOO'P1 TtHU.EY ~ETA!ILE, CAHHt:D , PREP W/EQ VOL !CA.TEA, COtV<l!.R 
0&4,1 SOOP1 WCETAJlIAM WC:ZTA.al..r:, CNO, PR.LP 11/EQ 'YOL WATt.ll, COt+lLRCXAL 
0,411 aot.1P1 VECETULE aur. PREP W/EQ VOL WA.TU, C'Ot\11!:.l\CIA.L 
0 '411 .SOU1'1 VECZTA!ILE W/aur 91\0TH, CNO, PflU W/UJ VOL WATER, 
0'414 llO<n'1 •t.AH W/aACOW, DEHTDRAT?:O, PJlLP W/WATEll. 
0'415 30UP1 BEU 9l'OTH 01111. IOUILUJN, POWDER, Pllt.P W/WATEA 
0'C1& .oo?1 •EU 9llOTH, CQBEQ, Pflt.P W/WATVl 
O'C11 sotn"1 ar:r..r NOOOLE. OEKTDMT&O, Pllt.P N/WATU 
0,410 SOVP 1 CMICUN 9ROTH Olfl 800ILLOM, OEKYDll.A.T£0 , PUP W/MATE:R 
OC413 sour, OU.AH or CKICllM, DEHYDR.A.T'EO, PUP W/WATD. 
0644S sour, CltlCllW llic:r.:. DEHTDllATtO, Pit.Er M/ICA.Tr.ll 
0,UI SOOP1 COW.SOHHC W/f:E~TIW, DEHYORA.TtO, PUP W/WATE.ll 
0•4t0 30UP1 UU:., OLHTD«ATEO, PkU W/WA.TEJI.. 
0'4tJ SOCJp J K1.SHJIOOH , OEHTDRA.TED, PJlEf' W/MATEllt. 
0&4t4 80tn'1 OWIOll, DUln>AATltO , PllD W/MATEJl 
0'41S 80U1' 1 OXTAIL, OEKYDIVt.TED, PUP W/ICA.ftR 
0'4U .SOtn'; PEA, CRLVI, HIX, OLHY~TEO, PllU W/tcATEll 
0'41l .our1 TOKA.TO, DCHY1:>AA.T'ED, Pll.E.P W/ tu..TEJI. 
0,411 .SOUP : TOKA.TO vr.GETAJILE, DvtTDllAttO, fflLP W/WATE.R 
0'S00 SOUP ; W.C't.TA.aLE aur, Dr:HYOllAT'l:O, PUP If/MA.TU 
O'S01 SOVP1 Ot.A.K Of" ~TA.!lt.E, D£HYOAATE0, PIU:P W/WATVl 
O'SlO s.AUCE ; SW'EET ' •COii.., DEHYOIV..TE.O, Pa.£P W/WATEfl ' VIK"t.CAP. 
O&Sll Cll.AvY1 HUSNl'OOH, OEHYOllATE.O , PRU W/WATU 
O'Sl4 r:AA.VY1 PORJt, OEHYOAAT!:D, PRU V/WATU 
O'Sl' CJV.V'ti TURUY , DVfYDRATltO, pp.u W/WATU 
OCSll aoup, CHICXEN NOODLE , DEHYOR.ATEO , PUP W/MA.TU 
o'sss SAUCE1 HOLLAMDA.ISE.. M/ BVTn.JlrAT, 0£HTOIV.TEO . Pll.EP W/ MAT!:lt 
O&)St -.OO'P1 TOMATO. CHO , PJlU M/EQ VOL MAttlll., C0194UCIAL 
01002 •EUWUIUT, auk aA..l..N(I, •ttr 
OlOOl &A.OSA.CE1 1Ull!IUR3T(BEUl aA.LAKil, POIUt 
0100.!o SAIJSA.CE 1 at.ooo •AD.SA.CC Oft. 81.000 POOOINC 
01006 &AUSA.Cr:1 90CICWU1lST 
01001 80t.OCNA, SELF 
01001 &AU.su:r: , &OLOCNA, au:r .. PCM 
01011 l.AIJ.SA.CE1 BOLOCNA, TtnUZ.Y 
Ol01J SA.11.sA.CE : 

07014 SADUl'.2; llJlALJNS01wt.t CCA (LIVVl SAU.SAC?:I , 
OlOl' S>JJs.ACZi CHUSCn.TJllTU, CH~r: SMOKlC 

0101 f ot [OLH llOLLi LlCHT ML.AT 
0 701 4 OUOt.ZJll' SPRE.All ; CAN~O 
01011 1ADUCE 1 CHOlllIZ.O 
07020 CX>fUC'f.0 &e.U' LO.AF • .JY.t.t.IU> 
07021 LOWOU:OW f<A.T1 OOT'CH a~o UJAr 
OlOll ~IVRTO. at.u 
01013 nv.JtU'ORTEA.S1 kAM, ar.u ' POfUt 
07024 nuJOtl"URTUI OUCJtr:N 
010lS f"1'AJCKIUllTU1 ~y 
010lC LO'M'O\EOM HE.A.Tl KAl1. CHOPPED, IPlCEO , 
Ol02• LO'M'OU:OW f<A.T1 """1, EXTRA UAH, Al'PROX S" rAT, 
01011 LU'NOtmW HEAT 1 KA.K, AJ'PAOK 11' rA:t, •t.ICE.D 
0 1 0 l l LOMCU.O• JC.AT I KA11 &A.LAD Sf' ll E.AD 
010)2 LC'Wat.mW l'CA.T1 KAI( & otU..SC UJAr(Ollt. JICLL) 
010)4 Jtt.A.OCHEL.s&, POIU. 
010JS LOWotmW tc.ATJ fCJ~T UJAI 
01031 &AOSACE1 aIE.L.aA.3.A, ltOt.aA.S.ST 
010)9 &AOSACEI DIOCOtUlUT 
010)1 LE.aAlfOW 901.0CKA, 9LLr 
01042 UonlCJU'DW HEAT , HU, LOAVS.0 
Ol04) LDWCKEOW >CATI •ELF, THIW •t.ICltO 
01041 UTWotZJOW tcAT1 PCIUt A.MO a&Lr CHOPPEO f'OCETHE• 
010SO U.OSU:Z.1 Klllt.TADlltA 
OlOSl OLZVW. LOA.r, POU 
010S2 P.Unu..c.11 TU1U%Y 
010S' l.DWCJU'DN 1«.AT1 f'EPPP&D LOAI 
010S1 U.Cu.c:&1 PEPPD.OMI 
OlOSI PICltl.Z. A.al'O PIKIDfTO LO.Al', POU 
01063 9>DSAC%1 POIUt, LIW1l.S Oil auuc. It.All 
01064 u.au.cz.1 rou, Lin..s OR aau. c:xo 
010,S SADSA.CZ1 PCIUt ' •ttr, ru.s:H, eooa.o 
010C1 POOLT'llY &Al.AO ....,.OWICH •Pll'LAD 
010'• &AOs>.a.1 llA.lAKI, uu. CX>Oa.o 
010&1 U.CSA.l:E1 &A.t.iVU , 9EU ' POIUt, otO 
01010 &A.l.MCI1 ~T. O::>OUO 
01011 &NJU.CZ.1 &Al.AKI, PCIUC , OllY Ofl MIU) 

01011 UD.s.A.GZ 1 s.A.lAKI, acu ' POU. Ofl.Y 
0101) &All"OWICH ••READ: POU, aicu 
01014 SH::>JZO L[NJt SAOSACZ, POU 
0101S &NJSA.CZ1 SHO«.z.D LINll &ALJ3N:%., POlla ' 1ur 
0101• s.AOSACE1 nro1lUU2A 
0 1 0 • 0 ro1l.U Y KA.Hi CV1'LO T't11UZ Y TH I CH ME.A. T 
01011 Tt71U%T "°Lt.1 LICHT IC.AT 
0101) &AOSA.C21 VllJIJIA, Ol'O 
OlO•t UDSA.CE J HOICET "°LL •ADSACE 
0101t UDS.A.t:Z1 ITALIA.W, eooao 
01011 S>DSA.a1 nw VfCLAJfO aJlA.afD •ADSA.CZ 
O•OOl cr.Jt.LAU llLAOY-TO-UT1 A.1.L-aAAH, (VHE.AT 91'1.A.1111 
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OIOOl CEALA.U RLADT-TO-EAT1 A.Ll'KA.-ain. (OAT W/OTNEJl CR.NS) 
0100) C%llLAU llLA.OY-TO-tAT1 A.PPL& .1AO...S, (COllH W/OntEA CllU<.SI 
0100s ~ ~-T0-1EAT1 alV..N acos, (WMLAT •~1 
0100, a:JlU..LS lt.LA.OT'-T0-1EAT1 •IV..N CKr!X, CWKLA.T aJV. .. ,C-R.,, 
01001 CVl.l.ALS llLADT-TO-ltA.T 1 c.•. P03T, f'LAIW . 
01001 ~ lt.LA.OY-TO-IEAT 1 C.W. PO.ST , 111/ltAI.SIM.S, 
01010 CVl.l.ALS JlLADY-T"O- ltA.T1 CAl ' W 0.0NCH, (CORN W/ OTHEJl CIU<SI 
O•Oll CVl.l.ALS llLA.DY-TO-IEATI CAl'N CRONat'S CftONCKBr:ARIE.S , 
O•Ol2 a:JlU..LS JlLADT - TO-ltA.T1 ~· w CROWCH'.S PE.A.HUT 9CJT'TEA, 
0101> CVl.l.ALS RLAOY-T'O-EAT1 ~IOS, COAT.WKLllTI 
O•Olt CVl.l.ALS UAOT-TO-UT1 COCOA IDlISPIU, (RICCI 
OIOlS CVl.l.ALS JlLADT-TO-IEAT1 COCOA PE89tz..S, (RICE) 
04011 CVl.l.ALS llLA.DY-TO-ltA.T1 COOltIE-<:RtSP, QtOC CHIP ' YAM, 
o•olt ct.JUA1..S JlLA.DY-TO-UT 1 COlllll 91JVJf (COlll.Jf 9R.AJii' W/OTHr.A 0.NSJ 
O•Oll CVl.l.ALS Jl.UDY-T'O-l!AT1 CORN CKEX, (C:OJUI') 
01020 c:rALALS llUDT-T"O-EAT1 CO"W rt.AJtE.s , KELLOCC ' s. CCORNI 

OIOlt C2ALAl.S JtCADT-TO-EATl COllN rL.AJIZ.S, II.A.I.STOW PVllINA. . (C01'N) 
OlOll c:rALALS ALA.DY-TO-UT; CORN P'l.A.JtES , ~ .aooro". (OORNI 
0 1 01 3 ~ RZA.OY-TO-EAT 1 CR.A.OU.IW' liv.H , 
OIOlS aAEA.U JI.LADT-TO-EAT ; CRISPY II.ICE , (kIC%1 
OIOl' C'.7.AEA.LS ll.f:.A.OT-T'O-LAT 1 CRISPY WHE.ATS 'W ll.AISINS . 
040l1 CVlL.A.U RCADY-TO-UT1 rORTirIEO OAT rt.AJt.LS , 
0 1 02 1 C%.IUALS UAOT-TO-EAT1 40\ 8a.A.K FLA.11%.S , 11:.f.Ll.IJQ; " S 
0 • 01 1 <%J'LALS Jl.£.AOY-TO-EATi 40\ aa.A.K r~s. POST , ( MHUT Bll.ANI 
040JO C%.IUALS "-£.ADY-TO-EAT; rl'tOO'T LOOPS, (COllH 111 /0 TH.t.A OllU ' 
04031 c:r..RLA..l..S JI.LADT-TO-CATI rAO.sno "INI-NHE.ATS . SUC-F"ll..STO 
o • o32 CV\Ll..!..3 RZA.OT-TO-EAT1 f"JlllOSTEO ala DI.SP i t..S . (aICEI 
01033 C%Jl.LALS READT-TO- tAT I rJIO.STEO llXC:Z uuntLZ.s . ("ICE) 
010)( c:zALAU llr.ACY-T"O-UT; F1UJITY ruau:.s . (ltIC!:I 
0 1 035 C£Jl£.Al.S Rr.AD'i-TO-EAT1 COLDEN CP..AJtA.KS , !COR N, lo'Hr:ATI 
0 1 03 ' CEJlLU.S lt.LA.DY-TO-£.ATj CllAHAH Cua.as . (WHEAT) 
04031 CZJlEA.U RLA.OY-TO - UT 1 CR.A..HOLA, HOMEKAOE. COA.TS,lfta:.AT CCR.HJ 
Ol031 CDlLALS It.EADY-TO-EAT ; Clt.A.l'E-Ntl'T.S, (WHt.AT,llMLZ.Y) 
o•031 a.ALA.LS RE.A.OT-TO-t.A.T; CR.A.IE-NUTS rt.A.Us , CWMEA.T . a..u.U: YI 
01040 c::r.Al'..AU aEAOY-T'O-UT1 HEAATLA.KD MA.1tlllAL CEllLAL. PU. IN, 
0 • 0 4 l CVlLAU REAOY -TO- f.AT1 KLAATLA.HD KAT\TltAL CERLA1., W/COCN'T 
O•OC2 c:t.JlLALS llEAOY-T"O-UT1 HLA.l\TLAHO ICA.nnv..t. CERLA.1. . N/l\AlSN.) 
o•043 aALAU REAOY-TO-l!AT 1 HOnY ' WT COJUI' r~s. (COflN) 
0104 4 cvu:>..LS ll.£.AOT-T"O- U..T; HONl!:T9P...\H, IWH.l.ATI 
0 104S CE.llLA.U RL\DT-TO-EAT 1 HON'tT HOT atua.IOS, (OAT.NHL.AT! 
0 1 0 4l a.ALA.LS RE.A.OT-TO-r.AT1 HONl!:TCOfm, (COllH,OATS) 
0 1 041 a.It.LAU ltLAOY-TO-EAT; ICllilC VITMAl'f , (CO.-_N W/OTHEll CR.HSI 
O IOC I Cl!!JlLA.U REAOY-TO-r.AT1 ll:IX . (COllH W/OTMCA Cit.HS) 
0104 I CVLCAl.S Jt.L>.DT-TO-l.AT1 LIFE . PI.A.IM & CI)(')f PltOOOCTJ , 
040SO ~ lt.LA.OY-TO-UT 1 LOCJO' OiAAHS, (OAT W/OTK.Vl Cl'tNS I 
01051 c:t.JlLALS a.z.AIJY - T'O-UT1 HOST , (NKEAT aAAJl . lo'HEATJ 
OI05l a:ALAL.-S llLAOY-TO-EAT 1 NATtntL VALLEY CRANOLA, TSTO OAT 
OIOS) CEJlV,.U JI.LADY - TO-CAT I 100\ •IU.X, (wt4r.AT 8JVJI', 9A.JlU:YI 
0 •054 a:ALALS llE.A.OY-TO-EAT ; 100' NATtnV.t. CO.UJ., PU.IN , 
o•o~s C%1l.EA.W RL\DY-TO-f.A.TJ 100 .. NAT'011..A.1. CEit.UL , W/Al'PLr. 
OI OS & c:r..RLA..l..S IU:AOY-TO-UT 1 100, WAT't11l.A1. er.AUL , W/IVolS IN ~ 

OIOSI CEAE.AU IU!.A.DT-TO-EAT1 Pl'OOOCT 11 , (CORN W/OTK!:fl CJlNSJ 
o•os1 CD.LAU JlLADT-TO-r:AT 1 QOI.SP, (OQllH,OATI 
OIOlO CVl£A.LS Jl£.AOT-T'O-EAT1 II.Al.SIN alVJf, Jtl.LLOCC' S, (WKLA.T) 
O•O&l CEALU.S RLA.DT-TO-EAT1 II.Al.SIN 8JVJf, PO.ST, (llHtATI 
OlOCl Cl!!JlLA.U flLADY-T'O-EAT1 kA..I.SlN 9AAJI, MI.STOW PO'llINA 
oao,, Cl!!JlLA.U ll£ADY-T'O-EAT; llAI.sIN.S, II.IC~ ' It.YE . 
010&4 c:r.Jlt.Al.S .-.uoT-TO-EATI It.ICE CKEX , OICZI 
0106 S CZALAU aLA.OT-TO-r.A.T1 II.ICE ltJlISPIES, (IUCEI 
010&' CVlLA.l.-1 RLA.DY-TO-EAT1 a.tCE, PUFTU>, l.OftR roRTirICATION 
010&1 CEllLAJ..S RLA.OT-TO-EA.':"1 •PECIAL •• CllICZ:,WH.EAT) 
010,9 CXALAU llLADT-TO-r.AT 1 •OCA.Jl COIUC POPS, (CORH'I 
0 10,1 CDUALS llEADT-TO-EAT1 Soc.AA f"llO.STEO n.AAZ.:S , ULLOCC' .S 
Ol010 O!::l'LA.1.S 11.LAOY-T'O-EATI .Suc:A.ll n.osno ~. R.A.UTON 
0 1011 c::tALA.l..S aEAOT-TO-EAT 1 .SllC.AJI. SKACJU, IWKEATI 
01011 Cl!:l'ILA.LS l'tLA.OY-TO-EATl SOCAA •PAJU:LltO ru.ns. CCOl\H) 
0901) a.JlLA..l..S llCADY-TO-EAT1 •O?EA IOCAJl OUP, (WHtATI 
Ol014 c:au:AU 11.LAOY-TO-l!AT I TA.ST!:LOS, (OAT W/OTtlEJl CllNS) 
oao1s a.J'LALS llLADY-T'O-U..T1 TEAM. (flICf; W/OTHER CltNSJ 
0101, CEA.£A.U II.UOY-TO-EAT; TOA..sTIU, CCOllt.M) 
01011 ~LS Jl£.A.DY-TO-EAT1 TOTAL, (WHEAT) 
Ot01• ~ 11.LADT-TO-EAT1 TllIX. ccoa.N If/OTHER CJlM.11 
0•040 ct.A£AU Jt.LADY-TO-r.AT1 WH!!.AT ' N 1'.A.I.SIW otEX, ( WHEATI 
010• 2 ~ a.r.ADT-T'O-UT1 WHLA.T otEX, (WHEAT) 
o•0•4 C2AU..U llt.LA.DY - TO-UT1 WKE.AT c:EM, TOASTED, Pl.AIW 
01015 CVlLAU Jt.LADY-T'O-EAT ; WKZAT CEJlM , TSTD, W/111\N SOC 
0101 I CZJlLAU RZ.AOT-TO-U..T 1 WHE.ATIE.S, (NHE.AT) 
04010 CEALAl.S I COIUf CRlTS, WHITE , UC,QUIClt , !:Wll , OllY , (CORN ) 
0•01 l CV't!.A.Ui COIUC CRIT.S, wttin. UC£QUICll:, I.int, CJl:O W/WATEA 
01012 a.JilLAl.S I COIUf CRlTS , INSTAHT , PLAIW. ORY , (COit.al) 
OIOtl cr.Jl.LAU1 COllH CllITS, [NSTAHT, PLAIW, PIU:P W/ WATER , (CORNI 
OI OIS CEALAU1 COM CRITS, IN.STA.HT. W/ J.AT CHC:Z:SE FLAVOR 



01011 nkLA.l..s , COAN c::A. IT.S , I NSTAJfT. • IIHlT'H aACON 81T.S, rRU W/ WATL.A , !C:CHUIJ 
01011 Cl!:UA.l..S1 C'OllllOI Cli'IT.S, lN.:STA.HT , •/IH I T'H H.Nt 81T.:S , rl'U' W /WAT~. !CO!l.lf , .SOYI 
01100 CZlllLAL.S1 CkL.AJ1 or 1111ce.. Ol'Y , (111.ICe.I 
0•101 <2.UA.l.S1 CIU.AM or klce.. c~ W/WATL.A. WO/SA.LT. nuce.1 
O•l02 CZkLA1..S1 Clil.LJut Of' WHEAT, UCIJtAJO. , OkY , (WKEATI 
Oii.OJ Cll:"LA.1.S1 Cl'L.Nol or WHLAT . UC:ULAA. Cl:D W/WAttllil, WO / .sALT, (WHEAT) 
01104 CEl'LALS1 C!tLAK or WKLA.T, a:JlClt, 01'1.T. (WH2.AT) 
0110) C!:UALS1 CfllLAl<I or •Kr.AT , a;,IClt, c~ W/ WATEA. WO / SALT , (WKJ!.AT I 
01104 CEl'l£.A.1..S1 Cl'l.LNt or WfU!.AT, lNSTAHT. DIU', (WHEAT) 
O•lOl a~s, Cl'l.LN( or WHEAT. INSTAHT, PUr W/!CA.TU. MO/SA.LT. (WHLATI 

0•101 c:tlftLALS1 CJl.L.Vt or WHZ.AT, K.lllt ' N E.AT 1 PU.IN , D""· (WKr.AT.COllN) 
OllOt a.JllLA1.S 1 CU>.H or WHLAT, K1llt'. UT/ PUIN, Pll.EP W/ MA.n:a. , (WHUT, CDllNI 
OlllO OllllLA.1.S1 CM.AM or WKZ.AT , K.lllt ' W UT1 AIPL,ILAN,MAIL rt.Av , DAY , (WH,LAT ,COllN) 
01112 CE!lLA.1.S1 rAAINA, E.Hll , OflY, (WHEAT) 
011.ll (2.JIUt.A.L.lll/ rAAUfA, r.H"· c~ •l•ATU, NO/SA.LT, (NKEATI 
01114 CZ.~I MA.LTt.X, 01'Y, (NKEAT) 
OllU C%flLALS1 MA.l.TltJC, CICD W/WA.ftll, ..0/&A.1.T, (WHEAT! 
0111 '1 cr.flLALS1 KA.1.T~l1EA.l., PLAIN ' CHOC, Cl:D W/MA.ttfl , WO/SLT, (WHUT, &A.ALZTI 
01111 CZ.JtLA.1.81 MA.YPO, ClllY , (OATS W/OTK&Jll QilNS) 
O•llt ct.~1 MA.Y1'0, CXO M/WAT'P, .:>/SA.LT , (OATS N/OTKEfl QlNSI 
01120 CZ.ll&A.1..S1 OAT8, ll&O 6 a:JIClt 6 INSTMIT, WO/f'OllT, DllY, (OAT.SJ 
01121 c:z..M.A.LS1 OATS, ~ ' OUlClr. & UISTA.#T, MO/FORT, CKD Wl•ATD., WO/SLT, (OATS) 
OllJJ ~S1 OAT.I, INSTANT, F'OllT, PU.IN, Dfl.Y, (OATSI 
0112) C2.~1 OATS, IltSTA#T, f'OaT , PU.IN, PlflU W/tlA.T'E.Jl, (OAT.SI 
011Jt Cl:Jl£U.S1 OATS, INSTAAT, FOAT, W/CIWlf & UICI:., P~ W/ WATtA, (OAT.SI 
OlllJ ~, OATS, IUTANT, f'CWlT. •lllA..18I"2 a .. ICC, Pll£J' •/!CA.ftll , (OAT.SI 
011.)4 C&AEAI..a1 11.ALST'Oll , DllY, {Wl«ATI 
OllJS Cl:Jl£>.l.S1 ~TOW, CEO W/ll'A.TEJl, ~/SA.LT, (WHLATI 
011), c:a.M.Al.S1 "'°"""' KU..L, PLAI•. DJlY, (tft<KAT W/01'HS.ll CIUCSI 
011.U C:ZUA.1.11 WKEATUA, 0:0 •l"-\nll. ftfttUTI 
01144 C%J'LALJl1 WHOLE •KE.AT HOT KA't'C1""'1. a~. DAY, (WHZ.ATI 
0114S a..l'&A.L.a/ WttOU •flEAT HOT l&A1V1l.Al. CZA&AL, 0:0 •l"AYD, WO/SA.1.T, (WHZ.A'tl 
OIHC c:rJLALa ll&ADY-TO-U.T1 •KEAT, PUn'EO, tDftll FOAT 1<2• Ao.A)• (WHEAT) 
01141 c:r.......u..a a&ADY-TO-U.T1 WKl!!.A.T, aKJtE.OOltO, ~ auct'IIT . C•t«ATI 
01141 ~ k£AOY-TO-lA.T1 WHl!.AT, .SH.Jt.!.DOEO, 8KAl.L aucuIT. (WHEAT) 

01141 aAr.A1.S Jl.E.AOY-TO-UT1 ~I~IN, a.A.JUZY, (BAJU.EYI 
011SO CZALA1A ll.£.A.OY-TO-UT1 WQTaI~RAIW, OOIUf, (OOfUfl 
011Sl CZ.Jla.Al.S a.E.A.CY-TO-LAT1 wt11'1U~llAIW, AYE., can1 
OllSJ CEJILA.U l'LADY-TO-U.T1 WUTllI~Uf, tntEAT, (WHl!.ATI 
011SJ Ol~ ll.ADY-TO-U.T1 40• alVJf rt..AJC.LS , IUJ.STOll PmllWA.. (~T 8A.AMI 
Ot001 ACD.QLAJ C• · IWO otEJl.JlYI, ll..url 
0t002 ACVl.OLA '1'1Jlc.E1 IVJC 
OtOOJ A.PPLE.51 JtAW, W/.SltIN 
Ot004 A.PPLU1 a.Alf, WO/SltUf 
OtOOS Al'PLU1 RAW, '90/.SltIW. coouo, aoOIUO 
OtOOC Al'PLLS1 a.AW, ..0/lltIW. COOUD, HICJlilOMAVE 
OtOOl Al'PLl.S1 C>.nt.D, lft&TE.Jf10, .SLICl:.O, DAAIRD, OWKE.ATE.D 
OtOOI APPLU1 ~. lwt:..rrE.Wt.D. ILI~. Ol'.A.IWEO, HEATUI 
OtOOt Al'PLUI OE.KYDAA.TUI (LOW MOI.t'Tm'.LI, Wtl'U1lr.D , ONCOOKLO 
OtOl 1 Al'PLU I Dll.U:D, IO't.P'OllUI, OWCOOSZD 
OtOlJ AIPLU1 Ollla.O , SO'tltnlEO, STE.WW, .:>/ADOW SO'CA.Jl 
Ot014 Al'PLLS1 F'JlO&VC, O'lfSW£a.TVfl..O, O'NKE.ATE.D 
0101' ""'"" .1UICE.1 CAICn.D OA .anu:o. OWSVE.ETE..WEO, ..O/ADOLO ASC ACIO 
OtOl '1 Al'PLE. .1UICE.1 FIU OONC, Ulf.S~T'E.HE.O , ONtJILO"nO , WO / A.DOltO ASC AC I D 
01011 Al'PLE .1UICE1 rJU OONC, O'NSWUttWEO. OIL W/) VOL MAT'El'l WO / A.DOl.O ASC ACID 
OtOlt Al'PLIUAUCE.1 CA~. owswr..rrVCY.D , WO/AODCD ASC ACID 
01020 APPLU>.UCl:.1 CAMfe.D, SWEET~. WO/IA.l.T 
Ot021 Al'll1C:OTS1 Jl.AW 
OtOl:J Al'llIOOTS1 CA~, MATZA PACI[, W/Sl:IN, SOLU.IQ 
OtOl• Al'JllOOTS1 CAJtWE.D, J'UICZ PN:I:, W/SltIN, SOL,LIQ 
OtOJ& Al'IUC'CTS1 CA.KNUI, LICHT SIAO'P PAC'1t , W/SltlM, SOL,LlQ 
oto:n .M'k1COTS1 CAWMZ..O, K£.AVT IIAC? PACK. •!•KIN, .OL4L l Q 
OIOJJ Al'llICOT:S1 DlllEO , SOtl'01lLO, OtrfC:OOl:W 
OtQJJ Al'AICOTllli OlllEO , atJLTU1lW, 8TEWEO, MO/AOOW .SUGA.A 
OtOJS Al'AICX>Tllll f'M)&Of , S~ETVCEO. otilTHAMEO 
OtOJ4 APllICOT ttCTAA 1 CAHWZ.O , 1'IO/AD0e.O A.SC N:IO 

OtOJl AVOCADO.SI Jl.A.W, A.LL C0"1Z.ll VAAIETIU 
Ot040 ILAXAMA.S 1 Jl>.11 
Ot041 aAJU.Jr(A.S, O£HYnMno , Oil &AJCAJfA POWOltJll 
OtO•l: •LAC1tar:JUllU1 MN 
Ot04' •t.AC1taEAJIULS1 CAJfnO, Ht.A.VT 81JlOP, SOL4LIQ 
Ot04 t 81.ACUEJUllU1 FllOtEN, DNSWEET~U> . O'NTKANEO 
Ot OSO •LUE8CJIUll.lE.S1 llAN 
OtOJ 2 •L0t.8EIUlIE.S1 CA.HW?:D, ~VT I I IUJP , .SOL,LIO 
OtOlt 9Lut:at. IU'1ESi rl't.OU:N, OlUWUn'..NEO, DKTH.A.~D 
OtOlS 9Lt.IE9£AAI£S; rit0U:N, SWUTENEO , OWTHAW!':O 
Ot Ol' llOYS£NflUUllE3 1 CAHN£0 , HLA.VY SIROP 
0,0ll flOT.SVC8e.AAIES 1 Fl't.Ot.EH , CTH.SWUTt.NEO , 
O t Olt ISl'EAOFAUIT 1 Jl.A.W 
01 0 '0 CAAAM80LA1 UTAJllnto'ITI , kAN 
0t OC2 CKEIUMOYA.1 flAN 
OtO'J CHUl't!!.S ; .SOU'1' , JlZ.O, Jl.AW 
OtO•t CHEAlt.tE.Si .OUR, UO , CAHNl!O, MA.TEil PAC1t, SOL4LIQ 
O t 0 4C CMEAllIE.S ; ~. JU:D , CAHMCD , KEA.VY SUUJP PACIC., .SOL 6 LIQ 
OtO'e OtEJUUU1 .Otnl, k!.O , nt.O&e.H , OMSNU't'twt:O, UKTKA.WEO 
0101 0 CHUl";lU 1 .SWELT, MN 
OtOll CKUJlIE.S 1 .SVUT , CA.HWW, MATE.fl PACI[ , SOL,L I O 
OtOlJ CKERlll.1U1 SWUT, CA.JO!e.o, JUi c e. PAO. , SOL4LIO 
0107] CKltlUUe.s, SWUT, O..HM£0, L I Q(T -' I llO P PA.cr, S O L,L IO 
OtOlt CHVUlIC..Si .SWUT , CAHMl.O, HLAVY SllWP PA.CIC. , .SO L, LIO 
OtO l C CHL.AAlU1 SWUT, f"llO&EN, SWttT'ENE.0, TH.A.WED 
Ot071 cv..N8£MIE.S 1 Jl.AJll 
Ot Oe l CJV..HBe.MY SAUCE# c.vnte.O, 
0,014 aJJlJl.AHT.S 1 UO AHO lfKIT'E , 
O'Oel CUIU'..AJfTS ; I.ANTe. , OlUEO 
OtOll OA.TES 1 DOfo\Lj;TfC, KA'n:JJV..L A.MD Df'Y 
OtO•• r.Locq~ILS1 
Ot Oet P'IC.5 1 
ot o to rtc:.s; CAHMEO. MA.nA PAClt, SOL•LIQ 
OtOt l FIC.S1 CAM'Mr.D, LICHT SlRO'l' PN:I:, SOL,LIO 
OtOtl rIC.S1 CANMU>, HLA.VT SIROP PN:1C. , SOL&LlO 
Ot0t4 rIC.S1 OAIEO , tTWCOOkZ.O 
OtOtS FIC.S1 OAIEO, snWE.O 
Ot09' FllOIT COC1tTAIL1 (P'-ACK,PNAPPL&Pl!A.JUCRPE,CHL'.JU') , CWO, WATU rAC1C. , SOU L I Q 
OtOtJ f'1'.0IT COC1f.TAIL1 (PU.CK4PNAPPL4'UA4Qll'E,CHD.l'll , ClC O, JOI CE. PAC1C. . $0 L6 LI Q 
OtOtt P'JlUIT COCXTAILI (PEACK&PMAl'PL,ff!AA,QU>E,CKE.JU..I, ClCD, LT 3IlltO'I' , SOL& LIQ 
Ot100 '1lUIT COC1tTAIL1 (PU.CK,PMAPPL,PE>JUCR.PE&Ctu:Jlll) , CNO, HVT SlllCJ?, SO L H l Q 
OtlOS flU:JIT 8Au..D : (PEAOUPUA,APl\C'T4PHAPPL,CK!.AA). CHO, KVY .SIJl.t:n' , SOL, Ll O 
Otl01 COO.SUUllIU1 Jl.AN 
OtlOt OOO:SUEJll.AILS1 c.AHl«O, LICHT SillOP PN:lt, SOL,LIQ 
Otlll Clt.NUIWIT1 II.AW, PINlt,REO,WHitt, A.LL AALA.S 
Ot\14 QlAPUJllllTJ RAN, PUf1UltLO, FLOIUO.A 
Ot\16 CAAIU'IWIT1 Jl.A.N, WHITE, ALL AJ4LIU 
Otllt CJV.Jl'U'RUIT1 SltCTION3, CAHHEO, NA.TU PAClt, .SOL,LIQ 
Otl20 CR.Al'U'flUlT1 SECTIONS, CAJOCEO, .nna PA.Cit, 50L,LIQ 
0tl21 CAM£rRUIT1 SECTIONS, CAHNEO, LICHT Sll'lUP PA.Cit, SOL,L I O 
Otl2J CA.A.l'Ef'IWIT JUicr.1 CNfWZ.D, ONSNEETENt.D 
0'12• CAAl'UIWIT JUICE; CA.NWED, S~ETEHEO 
Otl2S CkAl£rRO[T JUIC!: ; FflOt.EN CONCENTP..A.Te. , tnlSWE.%.T'E.NED , O KO I LIJT£.O 
0 1126 Cl\A.l't.TRCIT JUICEi FltO&EN OONCUl'T'kATE, UNS~TZ.NED, DI LUTED W/ J VOL MAT'CI' 
Otlll ~UIWlT "VlCE1 WHlTt., Jl.AN 
Otlll CIU.l'U1 Al'tt.J\ICAH TYPE (SLIP SltlM), IUl.N 
Otlll ClU..P£S1 EU~Pr..A.M TTrr. (A.DHEUN'T SltlN), Jl.A.W 
OtlJl QU..1>£S1 CAHWEO, THOHJ'50N IEl!DLESS, MATER PACIC., SOL,LlQ 
0'114 CJl.APES1 CANNr.D, TltOMPSON •t.EOU:.SS, HLAVY 81AOP PACI:, SOt.&LIQ 
Ot ll S ClU..PE JOICl.1 CA.MMUI Oil BOTTUO , Otawt:XTENED 
Ot1l6 QU.l'E .JtJICE1 FlltO&EM CONCENTRATE , SWELTEHEO, OVOI UJnO 
Ot1J'I CR.A.PE .JUICE1 Ff'OlEM CONctVT'lt.ATE, SWUT!:HEO, OI W T1'!0 W/ J VOL 
Otllt r::JAV/4.31 CO....:ite, ~ 
Ot 14) OOAVA aAUCE1 COOl:LO 
0114 .. J'AC1tTAOIT1 JV..N 
Otl41 ltIWin\UIT1 (CHUfE.S£ c:oo.se.aitRAIESI , nu~.SH , Jl.AW 

Ot l it ltln100AT.S 1 l'lAJf 

OtlSO LLHOWS ; "-""'• lCJ / ,U L 
Ot 1 1l LLHOW .1'C'lCEi kAW 
Ot l1l t.V10N .1tJICt. 1 CAHMe.O Oil aC>TTLW 
OtlS4 til10N .l'C'lCEi nwi.ur , IJNSWT.l!:TE.Mt.0 , •IWCl.I: .ST1'.EWCTH 
0, 1 1C LLHOW PUL i llAJf 
Otl U t.LJa..S I II.AN 
Oll'O Ll.KE JUICE/ llAJf 
OtUl LlJ<Z .JtJICEi CAHNE.O OR &OTTLZO, OM3WE.ETIUCE0 
OtUC LITotISt MW 
QtlU LITOtI.S1 Olltl!O 
OtUl l.OC.AJtBEIUlla.S1 r..ou:w . 
Ot1'1l: t.oNCAJC.S1 IU.W 
Ot1H LOOOATS 1 IU.W 
OtlU KAl'O(Y-A.PPLZ1 (KAMEYI, 
OtlH KA.lfQl.'.)S1 AAM 
Otlll Ml!LOWS1 C..-..TAlDC1P , MW 
Ot11J f'ELOWS1 CA.SA.aA,. llAW 
OtlU "2..LOW31 ~YOl:W, A.uc 
OtllS PC.LOW a.A.LLS1 ra.Qt.t.N , OVT'H.A.WtO 
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Otllt f'lllUIT. Kll!C:£D1 CP&ACH,CK&JU1.-•WT,••-1Vr..:1PO,CAA#l:,aoYsllN9J 
OtltO~IU1Jl.JJf 
Otltl lll'ECTAAIWE..S1 RAif 
Ot200 ~u, iv.w, At.t. CC»01ZJl VAAia.TIU 
OUOJ CllaAJCZSt MW, FLOIUOA 
Qt20S Oll.A.JICU1 AA•, •truL 
OtJO,~.,J'CICl:11'.NI 

0,201 Oll.AJtC& .JOICE1 CNOf~D. o.:s~nno 

OtJOt ~ .JOICl:J CHILL.ED, IWCLOOC..S nae COWC&WTAATt 
Ot21• OSVJfC& J'OICl:1 F'1'0&1:W CONCDl'T1Ut.n, ov.nrun.wzo. OWOILDttn 
OtJlS oaAMC& .JOIC'E1 FllO&.Cllf COMC&MTJV.T'E., otilSVEZttWEO, Dll.CJTEO 
OtJlC Oll.AJC& Pll.LL1 Mii 
OtZll ~-c::a.Al'U'aOIT .JOICZ1 CAlll'nD, OICSWl:ETVl'Zl> 
Ot211 TNIQtlU~/ (~Illf OIVJ"'21, JlNll 
Ot2lt TMc:l:A.IWLS1 (KAJl'OAll.IW OllANCEI, c..votED. JUICE PN:I: 
Ot220 TAMCZJUN&S1 (MAWAJlllll OllA.JKZI, c..votEO, LICHT SillU1' 
OtJll TMQUl.Ut& .JOIC&1 llAW 
Ot22J TMCKJUN& .JOICZ1 C'.>JnfT.O, ~ETVfG 
OtJH TAICCZAINE .JOICE1 l'llOt.Vf COtfCVfnt.A.Ta.. ewt..E.TUUI 
Otl:l:' PAl'A.YA31 RA• 
0t22t PAIAYA. WECTAA1 CAHNEO 
OtJJl P/USIOM-r1'D'IT1 (Cll.AJlADILl.AJ , PtrarLZ, 
Ot2Jl PA..SSIOW-r1'01T .JUICZ 1 f'O'IU'U , llNI 
OtJJJ PA3SIOM-nte'IT .JOICZ1 HU.OW, a.NI 
OtJl4 PEACKLS1 MW 
Ot2Jl PUOCL.S1 CAM'll'U), tlA.ttJl PACZ, &OL,LIQ 
OtlJI Pr.A.OU:.SI CIJOl'ZO, .JOICZ. PACZ, SOL&LIQ 
otz•o PUCKLS1 CIJl'WZO, LICHT 8IJtCP PACI:., SOL&LIQ 
Ot2H Pu.otr:.SJ CAJlNE.D, HEAVY .SI"'11' P~. SOL&LIQ 
OtJU PUOU..:.S1 SPICW, CA>f'l(T.O , K2.A.VY 8IAQ'P PN:I:, SOL&t.lQ 
OtJ44 rr:ACKLS1 OAIEO, ~o. OVCOOltLO 
OtlO Pl!.A.CKL.S1 OllI!.D , 8~0. S'TEVE.O, WO / A.00£0 SOC.A.A 
OtlCI Pr.A.OU:.S/ Ofl.IED, 101.l'Ua.£0, ST'!:Wm , W/AD0£0 SOCAA 
Ot2SO PEAotE.S1 F'JlOl.Of, SLICW, SWEET~ . O'NTKA.NEO 
OtJH P~ Nl!C"TAA1 CA.H'WEO, 1'10/ADOE.O A.IC ACID 
Otl:U PUAS1 
OtJlJ PUAS1 CA~, tlA.TEll PACll'. , SOL,LIQ 
Ot2H Pe.AAS; CAMU'..D, .JOICE PAO: , SOL4LIQ 
Otl:U Pr.All.SJ CAMVr.D, LiotT IIJllCl' PAC1t , SOL4LIQ 
Ot2ll re.AJU1 ~. KE.A.VY SillUP PACI: , .SOL,LIQ 
otJll PUJUi oa1r.:o . •at.tvuo. ovc:oosz.o 
QtJ'O PUJl.S 1 DAlEO , I01.F\1k!.D , 8ttWl:O , tfO/ADOW .SOCAJl 
OtHl Pr.A.JUI DAIEO, SOt.IVk.ED, STEW'£0 , W/ADOEO SOCAA 
0124] PUA Vl!CTAAI CA.WWEO , WO / ADOCO A.SC ACID 
Ot2'l PU.SI>9iON.S ; ~APMUE. IVM 
Otl:CC PIHLU'Pl..t. ; 

O'Hl rtnAPP.l.Z. 1 CAJ<N'UJ, tlA.TEA PACI:, SOL,LIQ 
Ot2U PIHLU'PLZ ; ~ • .JOICE PACI:, SOL,LIQ 
OtlCt PlMUJ>P1.Z1 CAHWE.O, LICHT .SIAO. PACI:, SOL4LIQ 
OtJlO PlMEAl'Pl.Z J CAHWE.O , N.l!AVY st•OP rACk. SOL,LIQ 
Otll2 PINEAl'PU J t"IU)l.[N , CHCN1C..S , .SNE.nltHltO, OWTH.AJl'e.D 
Otlll P l MUJ>Ft.1: .1'C'ICZ ; CAHMEO , ONSWECTt..n.o, *>/ADDEO ASC ACI O 
011'14 rIM'l.A7P1.Z .J"D' I C!:: rROtUf CONCEMT'll.ATE, UNSWTNO, O'NDILtTTEO 
012 7 1 r [ NY.Al'PLZ .1Ulct 1 Fll.o te.N COHC E..MT'll.ATE.. O NSVTNO . 
Otlll Pt..AHTA.1M 1 fl.AW 
Ot2H Pt..AHTA.lN ; CCOUO 
OtJ l t rLDHS 1 ll.AM 

0 '211. f' UJHS 1 c.vn<E.0, FU'lU'lL, MA.TVl f'ACI: , S OL, L I Q 
Otlll PW>U : CAJOl'l.O , P'Ol'lPLE. , .rutcz PA.CJ< . S O L, t. I Q 
Ot l ll PLOHS 1 CAJ<NltD, l"ORJ'U , L I CHT .SU.tn' P>.CI:, S O L,L lO 
Otl:lt PLOKS 1 CA.HWEO , P'OIU'LL , HLAVT SIIU,, PACI( , S O LCLIQ 
Ot l: I .. P'OIHECllA.XATE1 MW 
Otl:e7 Pll10LYP£AJU ; MM 
Otll• PIUJ'M'ES; CA.NMY.O , HLAVT SlllOP PA.ct, .SO L4 L IQ 
Otl:t l rllDWL1 1 DAit.D, UlfCOOltW 
0 1212 rlWKE..s : 011ut.o , STe.vr.:o. wo/A.D o r.:o S'Oc:A.ll 
Otltl PIUJNE.S ; Olllt.D , S1"tNl!O , W/ A.DOUI soc.AA 
QtJtc rRCNE. .1t7ICE ; CAHME.D 
Oil" QO'li'ICLS ; MW 
Otl'l llA1SlN.S1 OOt.DE.lf .SUOLE..SS 
OtlU JlA.lS l WS / se.e.ou.s.s 
Otltt JlAISIN.S ; •EE.OW 
o t102 1tA.Sra£.JUltE.S1 AA• 
Otl04 l'l.A.3PISlJlllIUi CAHWt.D , UO , HZAV"I' •IIU11' PAC1t , SOL,LIQ 
Otl OC iu..sra£.JUlILS ; ntOtEM , 11.f!O, swunNE.o. ONTKAWEO 
Otl07 JVtOllA.Aai JlA.W 
OtlOt JU<LlllAAa / rllOl.E.N, OW COO ltLO, ONTH.A.WED 
01110 ~I F1'0 le.N , COO ltLO , W/ 3 0 c:AA 
Otlll SAl' ODILU : Jl.A.W 
Otll4 SAl'OTC...S i (H.IJU1A.UO£ PWHI, "-"Jll 
Otl l S socnuo P ; MN 
0,llC STIV¥9£AAI!::S 1 
Otll'1 .ST1'lAJfllEIUUES1 C>..1'NE.O , HZAVT aump PAClt, SOL4LIO 
Otll I ST'll.AN8EMIES1 FNJUM , UNSWUTENT:O, OVTH.A.Vl!O 
Otllt ST1l.A.JlfllLR.llIESj FlltOlEN, S~£T'£NE.O , NHOU , ONTKAMEO 
otll:O snt.AlfaL1Ut.te..s1 r..o&EW . •WEETEN'E.O, SLICED. UWTH.A.~O 
Otlll Sl;7C.U.-Alr1.ZS1 (SVUTSOP), Jl.AW 
OtJ22 TAKAAINOS 1 IU.N . 
OtJJl ntDlT .SAL.ADI CPMAJ'PL&PAIYA.4.aA.M,ctl.AV), T'Jl.OPICAL, Clf'O 
OtJl:4 llATr:N<!:LON; ltA.W 
10001 POIUt; rusH. CAACA.SS , SUA.Jt.A.BLE l.LNf AMC rAT, MN 
10001 POU; Fl'L.SK , 00190.SITE. aTTS, .Sl'l'AJUJIU Lt.AH ONLY, llAN 
1000) POU; Fk!.lllK , COHPOSITE. C'OTS, SUAAABIL LUM AHO FAT, Jl.A.W 
10001 f'OfUt l ru.sH , WHOLE.SA.Le. ctTTS, ae.t.LY, llAW 
10004 l'OU ; FALSK, .ttr.vv..at.E rAT, Jl.A.W 
10001 POU ; FRLSH, SEPAAA.aU FAT, ao 
10001 l'OIUt; Fk!..SH, UC (KA.Ml, WHOLE, IUAAA8.l..E Ll!A.N AHO FAT , 
lOOOt POJUt ; FUSH, LZC (HAM), WHOLE, 8UAJUJll..t. Lt.AH A.NO FAT, 
100 1 0 POU ; FUSH, lLC (KAKI, WHOLL , SUM.AaIZ LE.AM ONLY, a.AW 
10011 POAJti FllLSK. UC (H.A.111, WHOLE, SUAAAal.E Ll!Alf ONLY , CkD 
1001) l'OIUt ; FR.£..SH, lLC: (KA.HI, llUHI' KALF, SUM.ABLE LEAN AHO FAT 
10020 POll1C. ; rusH , LO i lf , WHOLe., ae.PAJV..aLE tz.Nf AHO FAT, It.AN 
10021 rott.C.1 F'JILSH, LOIN, WHOLE. 1£P.VV..SLE UNI AMC FAT, CltO 
10022 P'Ol'J:J FU.SH , LOllf, WHOU, st.r>Jt.A.aL£ LEAN AJfD FAT , CIU> 
1002) P'Oll.S I F~H. LOIW , WMOLe., SUAAAllLe. LLAH A.ND FAT, CltC' 
lOOH POU; ntZSH , LOIW, NttOt.e. , ae.PAJll.A.8U l.LNf ONLY , ll.Alf 
10011 f"QtU: ; FU.SH , LOIW , ll'HOLE, Sl!.PA.AA.8L£ tz.Nf OWLY, CltC 
l0024 l'OIUt; rusH , LOIW, WMOLe., SUA.lt.AaLE UNI ONLY, CltD 
l0027 POIUt; rusH , LOIN , WHOLlt , Sl:PA.AA.aU UNI ONLY, CltO . 
10021 POU ; FU.SK, LOIM , It.A.De.. S£PAJV..8U LL.AH AHO FAT , CIU> 
lOOlC POIU; FU.SK , LOUI , CENTEJl LOIN , S£PAJV.at.E lZ.AX ANO FAT 
l OOlt l'OIUt : FRL.SK , LOIN , C%NTE.R LOIW, SE.P-"'AaLE LEAH AHO FAT 



10042 POJU(1 nlUH, LOIH, O'!HTU'. LOIN, JUAAAJSLZ. lLAH ON LY, CIUJ, BAO ILLO 
\0044 POM 1 rl'.LSH. LOIH , C%HTUI. 1'18, .StPIJ'lASL.I!. LLAN AHO ,.A.T , JllAN 
1004, nlUH, LOIN , cr.HTU 1'I8 , .St;l'A.AAaL.1!. li.AJll ONLY . a.o . BJU.t:n.o 
100 )4 POJU(1 nlLSH , LOIN , .IUU..OIN , •UA.11.Aatz L.l!..A.M A.HO l'A.T , CJtO , BlllOI L.l!.O 
lOOS• POJU( 1 nlLSH , LOUI' , .1 1 11...LOIN , •UA.JV..AU LL'JC 0"1.Y , CKD , 91'U)ll..LO 
lO O•O l"OJUt 1 n..LSH , LOIW , Te.NO~LOIW , •&PAAAJIU LL.A.Jf ONLY , JI.AN 
100,1 POJU(1 '111LSH, LOUI' , TENOULOtW, .S.1!.PAAAJtL& tzA.JC ONLY. 00, f'OA..ITC.0 
\0010 P01Ut1 ~H. •MOUl.OU, "'"OU, JU~L& Le.A# AMO FA.T, JI.AW 
10011 POU1 ntL.IH, •HOO"U)u. lifHOLI! . •UAAAatz LEA.JC AMO rA.T, a.o. JlQA.STC.D 
lOOl l POJUt1 nLIH, .. toot..ou . WHOLE • .SUAJU.81.Z LEAH OWLT, CkO , lllOA.1TEO 
lOOlS POIU:1 '111LSH, ... ocn.ou. AA.K PIOUC. JCPA.AA.at..a. LLUI' ANO FAT, CKD , •uur:o 
lO Ol• POM1 '111LSH, aHOC"t.OU , M.H PIOCIC, ae.r-"'ABL& t.ZAM OlllLY, CJtO , 8AAU.l!.D 
lOO•O P01Ut1 '111LSH. aHOOLDU , SL.AO.I!., a03TOM , aEP~L& LLA11 AJtD l'AT, JI.AN 
10011 POl'.a.1 '111LSH, aH0C.1t..o£11., al.AD&. ao..sTOM . aUAll.AaL& l.&AN AMO FAT, oc.o. af'.SO 
100•2 l"01Ut1 "'L.sH, aHOaLDu, aLAOt:, llOSTON, aUM.AaLll u.AM AHO FAT, Ot.O, a.ALO 
1001) POM1 "°H• aHOOLDEll., aLAOe., aGSTOM, a&Jt~LE LEAN AHO FAT , OC.O , IUTO 
100a4 POMi "°"• attOU"LDEA , 81.AD.I!., ao..llTON, aU~t.E tz.Alf 0"1.Y , A.ut 
lOOIS P01Ut1 F1\L.3H, .lt«X1t..DU, 8LADC. a03TON, aU~L& t..1.N1 ONLY, CKD , alV.lSC.D 
1001• POfl.&1 rll.LSH, aHOtTt..ou , at.ADC, ao..llTON, •UAAAAU tzAJI OMLY, CkO , a..o tL C.D 
10011 P01Ut1 F'"AUH, .ll'A.11.0.Ia.S , aUM.AalZ LEA.IC AMO FAT , RAW 
10011 POKA1 f"llL.5H, aPAllLa.18.S, au~L& LZ.AM AMO FAT, OC.O, 8RAla£D 
lOOtl POU1 "'UH, COHPOttT& CDfl, aU~LC tLA.W ONLY , atO , llOA..IT.l!.O 
lOOtS POfl.&1 rll.LSK, J'OIU[ IADSA.CE Oft COUNT'll.Y-•TYL& Paa&. aAJ.J.S~. ooou.o 
lOOt' POl!Ytl nlLSH, VAAIETY le.AT.I Ml'O 8YJ'1'000C:Ta , •tt .. U•a , II.AM" 
10011 POUi nt.LSH, VMI&TY flCEA.Ta AMO 8YPM>OOCTa, 811'.AIW.S, C&O, aaAIUO 
10011 l"Ofll.&1 nt.L.IH, VMIETT HE.ATS MD •n~. ClttTTEALtwcs , II.AW 
10011 l"OA&1 fll&.IH , VAJltltTY PCE.A.Ta AMO 8YJ'ROOl:JC"Ta, CKITTU.LtMC..I, CZD , atMClt&O 
10100 POIUti l"llUH., VMtZTY J«.A.Ta MO aYPl'OOOCT.S , &>JU , rJllO&CM, II.AW 
10101 P01Ut1 '1'&..SH, VAAIETY NE.A.TS AMO 8YJ'IUX10Cn, It.NU, FJIOUM, CXC, .IIN«:ll.ZO 
10102 P01Ut1 rll.LSH, VMtETY t&ATS NfD 8YJ'll.OOOC""T"a, FUT, .,,., 
1010) P01Ut1 nLSH. VMICTY IC.AT.I NIO anM>OOCTS, MAAT. AA• 
lOlOJ POU1 rllLSK., VAAl&TT JC.AT• A.KO antl.OOOCT"a, .7'0Wl., LUf 

1010, P01Ut 1 rllLSK, VAAIIETY HE.A.Ta A.lfO •YPROOOCTa, .l:lDMEn , II.AW 
lOllO POii.Ci nuH. VAAICTY IC.AT.I A.lfD an9'000C'!'S, 1.IVU. , II.AW 
10111 POU1 '1'.UH, VAAICTY IC.AT• AMO aYPJtOOOCT•. l.tVEA, oc.o, aAAtac.o 
10112 P01Ut1 ntL.sH, VAAI.l!.TY ME.AT.I A.HO 8YPIU:>CJOC"T3, t.mfC.S , RAN 
lOlll POUi rll.LSH, VAAl.l!.TY IC.ATS AMO 8YPltOOOC"T.S , t.enlC:.S . CKO, •llAl.SC.O 
10111 POIUti n&.SH, VAAIETY !'EAT• Ml'O anROOOCTS, aT0'1.A.CJt , AA• 
10120 POIUti ntUH, LOI•. at.ADE, aUAAAaU L&AM OWLY, CkO . l'AJl-nue.o 
1 0121 P011Jt1 ne..sH. VAJlIETY le.ATS A.MO •nl'OOOCTa, TQllQ;JE, ,...... 
1012) POU PJlilOOOCTSi Ctf'lllLO , aACOW , MW 
101.24 POU PJlilODOCTa1 c:tnlZO, aACCW, OtD, 8JlilOU • .!.O, PAX-rtUEO, Oil llOA.JTEO 
1012, P011Jt1 CDl'&D, a<>LOQCA. 
10\21 POIUt •JlilODUCT.51 CCl'&O , 8ftZ.AJl.IA.IT ant.IPS , RAii QA tnat.EATEO 
1012 1 POU PJIODOCT.51 c:tnlZO, •l'.EA&.FAST ST'll.I.Pa , C&D 
10110 POIUt •AODOCTSI ctnlEO , CAM.AlltAM"-aTYLe. aACQM, O.HE.ATE.o 
10111 POU Pl'OOOCTS1 C"011.1:0, CAJC.ADIA#-a-TTL& a.A.COW, O.ILUO 
10112 POIUt PlllOOOCT.51 CVMO , rrz.T, PICllED 
lOlll POU •111000CTS1 C'ONO , KAH, 90MS~S. CXTll.A. LEA.W (AJ'l'l'OX U FA.Tl, C"WK.1!.ATED 
10114 POU PJlllODOCTSi ctnl.ZO , KAH, 90ftt.&.5.S , CXTJl..A. LEAN (AJ'PJlllOX '' FA.Tl , lll0"3TE.D 
lOl lS POIUt PM>OUCT.Si COQO, fC.Not, 90N&lZ.S.S , UCCJLUl (AJ'J'llOX 11\ FATI, ~TEO 
\Oll' POIUt Pl'OOUCTS 1 C01'.!D, HA11., 90ftEL&.SJ, l'LCIJl--'11. (MPf'OX 11' FA.Tl, llO.A.JttO 
\Olll POIUt Pl'llOOUCTSI CO'llLD , H.AK, CAIOCE.0, l:X"'n'A 1.LAJf (Al'l'JlilOX 4' FA.Tl , IJ'IO<L'-TtO 
10111 POllJ( l'JIOOUCTS1 cmt.1.:0, KAH, CAIOCC.O , l:X"nv. L&AJf lAIPllOX 4\ rATI. llOASttO 
1011 ' POU 1'N)DOCTS1 CO'l'ZO, H.N1, C'Jf'll'E.O , UCO~ (Al'Plll.OX ll\ FA.Tl, O"llHEATl!.O 
10141 POM Pl'OOUCTS1 CUlU:O, KN4: , CENTVl SLICE , COOWTllY - .STYtL , 81!.I' liAlf OWt.T, RAW 
10\f.4 POJUl1 CUil.LO, KAH, CttOl'l'E.0, NOT CAXMC.O 
1014S POM1 cuuo. IC.AK, MUtao 
101 '' POMt J'AODUCTS I CU11LO, KAN •ATTIE..5 , UMHLA.TE.o 
l Ol•l POIUt PlllOOUCTSi CVl'LO , KAH PATTIU, c:JlILUO 
\01 lO POU PllOOOCTS1 CU11LO, KAN, WHOL.I!. , FO'LL1' COOK.Le , 
10111 l"OIUt PlllOOUCT.51 ct11'£0 , KN1 , WttOLS. , "11.LY OOOkC.O , 
10112 POU PJIODUCTS1 ctJllZD, HNf, N'.HOLi!., rvt.LY OOOIC.ZD , 
10 1 ll POU PllOOOCTSi ct/J'ZO , KAM, WKOU, rvt.t.Y COOK.LO . 
10 11' POJUC1 CCll.ZO , LOWCHl!OM KEAT, ~O 
101'5 POU PJIOCXJCTS1 cmt.t.:O. SA.LT l'OIUl, AAW 

81!.P 1.LAM ' l'AT, tnntl!.ATE.0 
ar.r I.LAH & FAT , JlllOA.STCO 

tz.AH OWLY, OKKE.ATW 
tLA.H onY. aa.uno 

lOl• • l'OJUt PlllOOC'CT.S1 CUJ!LO , auAA.Aatz rAT FM>M KAH AHO A.AM P ICNIC . Ol'fff.L.ATl!..O 
101' 1 POU PltOOUCT.5 1 Ctnl.LD . SHOULOEI'. A.AK PICNIC, .sr:P UA1( .. f"AT, JIOA.STt..O 
101'1 POU Pl'ODUCTS 1 ctnlZO , att0(11.D'f:lll. , ~PICNIC, 11!..1' t...r:.M ONLY. "OA.STC.D 
10110 POIUt J'l'ODUCTS 1 Ct11l.!.D, atADI! 11.0LL. 90NllUS, a~l'AAA.&LI!. tLAN £ rAT. IJWKE.ATEO 
10111 l'Oll.X PJllOOUCT.Sr ctnlZ.O, Bl.ADI: 11.0LL, 80N£LU.S , al!.P""-"AALI!. Ll!.Alf £ f"AT , 
10112 POIU:i CIJk.l!.O, SH:>IU.O LIMk aAOSAC.I!., C:llILt.l!..O 
l Oll l POM 1 nu:..5H, VAAICTY KE.A.TS ANO aYPROOOCTS , FUT, C1t!>, .51~0 
101 H POM1 nu:.3H, VAAIETY HE.ATS A.H O 8YPlll.OOOCTS, TAIL , IVJI 
lOllS l'QM1 fllLSH, VAAt~TT xe.AT.S A.HO BYPllOOUC"T.S , TA.IL , CKO, SI~tO 

1011' P01Ut1 nu:.sH, LOIN, Cf.NTU LOIN , SCPAJl>Jlt..I!. lZAN OKl.Y, CKO, PAN-f"ll[t.o 
101 ll POM1 fl'L,SH, LOIN, C:Z.HTl!.A llI8, .51!.PAJV..aL.1!. IZA.J( ONLT, CJtO, P.vf - l"f' Il!.O 
10 1 ll POllX1 rllL.sH. LOIN. St.ADI!. , SEP/JVJU..E Lr.AN A.KO rAT , c.c.o. PA.H-rRu:.o 
1 0 1 lt l'OllX: flll!..JH , LOIN , CE.HTEA LOIN, .SCPM.AalZ t.£AH AHO f"A.T , 0.0 , PA.. .. -f"llil!.O 
10110 POIU:1 FllC.SH. LOtM , cr.NTu II.Ia, Sl!.PA.JU.JIL.I!. tzA.N AN O FA.T, CIUJ, PAN -f"lUt.O 
101 11 J'()RJt1 nu:..SH , LOI W, TOI' LOIN, Sf!PA.AA11LL L.!.AH O NLY, CJCO, PAH-Ff' Il!.O 
10112 P'OU rJ1.00UCT3 1 etnu:O, HAt1 , BOH'l!LE.SS, £XT1V.. LEAN ' II.LC:, UWHEA.TEO 
101 11 P'OllX Pl'IOOUCTS1 CVll.l!.O , KAH, aoNr.Le..S.S, VC.TllA t.CAN ' UC , AOA..STLO 
101 14 PORX l'AOOUCT.S : CUUO, KAI'( , CANMl!.O, 1!.XTIU. l.LA.M ' UC, ONHCATY.O 
lOl lS l'OllX P l'OOUCT31 ct.rue, KAA , CAMMED , 1!..X"nv. IiAH ' ft.LC:, llOA.3'.Te..D 
10\ 1 , f'()ll.Jt 1 f"ll£.!H , LOIN , TOP LOIN. Sl!.PA.AA11L.I!. I.Z..AH AKO FAT, c~. PAN -nur:.o 
11001 A.Lf"ALl'A .5££.0.5 1 SPltOUTED , II.AW 
11001 A.llTICHOKl!.Ss (C L0 8.I!. o" FUNCH) , """' 
11 00 1 AJllTt CHOltl!.S ; (C:LOll!!: 0$1. rSU:.NCH) , CXO , &OILED, OkA..tN"r.O. NO /SALT 
11001 AATICH01tC.S1 (Ct.081!. Oil Ftll.LNCHI . nu , O WPJtL.P.AA.£.0 
110 11 "3P>Jt.AC1.JS, II.AN 
uo12 A.Sl'>Jt.Acu .s , coou.o, aoit.£0 , oJllAJno 
1101 ) A..IPAJ\AC1.JS 1 CNO , II.LC Pit, SOL•LIQ 
11011 A.SPMACU.5 1 FIU, Cl'l'llLl'AIU?:O 
11021 aA.UAH-Pe.AJls LUFT TIP.I , atD, .Oii.EC, OMIM".1!.0, WO/SALT 
11024 &A.UAH-P~I P ODS, MW 
1 1021 aAUAM -l' e.AJl1 roo.s . CJtO, aottLO , 011.A.INl!..O , '«)/SA.LT 
1 102' a.A.11BOO .SHOOTS s JV.N 
11021 8A>QIOO SHOOT.5 1 CWD , OllAltn:.D J OLIO .S 
11011 a~s : LIM.A. . I"""T'OP.!: suo.s. JI.AW 
ll0l2 &r..AH31 Lt.MA., I.19\o\roP.!: auo.s , cxo. &OILED , OP.A.I~o . NO/.s.>.[.T 
llO ll 8r.AHS1 t.I.XA.. t"""TUll.£ suo.s, ao. lll!..C Pit , SOL£LIQ 
llOJl •r..AH.s1 LtMA.. I19t>.T'Cll..I!. auos , nu , FOROHOO I( , UMPRUAA£0 
llO ll al:..V4.s1 LUU., t"""rou au03 , nu. ro•ottOOK , CJtO, aOILLD. 01\A.INEO. 
llOl t 8E..V4.S1 LtMA., IM'tATOlll.Z. auos. nu. BABY , tnn'll.UAALO 
11041 aLA.HS 1 HOWC:, MA.TUil.i!. 5U03 , SPJllOUTW , IU.M 
110,, al:..V4.S1 MUWC:, KA.nllU: SUDS , •Pl'IOOT.l!.O , CXO, 90It.e.o , 01\A.tN'EO, NO/SALT 
l104 I 8£.AM"SJ PINTO , UiHA.T'Oll..I!. as.e.oJ, Fil.%. , ONPlll.UAJILO 
11010 &E>Jfs1 SKELt.U!, oro , SOL4LIQ 
llOlZ 8E.Alil.S1 SNAP , l:ll&&.N VAA. , JI.AM 
llOSl •&.A.H.11 SIU.I', CA&Vf VA.A, CkO , aon.Lo, DtlA.IWU>, WO / .IA.1. T 
110S4 aE.ANs1 alUJ', C:ll&Df v~. CNO , UC J'J(, SOL•LIQ 
llOS' al!...AJfa1 &MA.P, C:l1Z£.M ~. CNO , 11..1!.C: Pit, OtlA.lnD SOL ID S 
11010 &t.AH.S 1 SKA.I' , CJl.Ll!.N VM, FIU , A.L L .STYt.LS , trNl'UPA.1'.£0 
llO'l &l!..AHSi SMAJ", CRLEM VA..ll, riu. A.LL STYLLS , a.o, 90ILEO, ORAIN'EO 9'0 / .5.At.T 
11010 al!.!!.TS, IC.A)f 

11011 81!.CTS , COOUO, BOI L~O . Oll.AlftEO 
11012 81!.CTS 1 CNO, UC Pll: , SOL£LIQ 
1101' SECT C1'CENJ1 kAJf 
llOll 8£f:T CllL EN.51 CltO, 80It..EO, 011.A.INt.O , NO / SA.LT 
110•1 &ROA.0 8UNS1 IHf'4..'nrP..L scros . II.AN 
llOtO SAOCCOLI1 MW 
110 '1 ·~COLI1 CJtO, BOI LLO, Ol'AUl1'..0 , llllO / &ALT 
1\0'l' 8ROCCOLI1 ~t . CHOPP!; O, ONPUPA.Ar:O 
110,l 81'0CCOLl1 n:. . CHOPP!;O , CkO, aotLl!..O, 0111.AlMEO , MOIS A.LT 
1\0t4 all.OCCOLI1 Flit . SPl!.AJU , UWPl\UAALD 
11011 8AOCCOLt1 rlll.t , .SPE.AJU , CJCD, &Oil.LO, OAAUf.l!.O, WO/SALT 
11011 81lU.SSl!.LS SPllOUT.51 fl.AM 
llOtt 8RU.S.SCU IPl\OOT.SI CIU> , &O ILC.0, ORA.IN'EO, WO/S>..LT 
1 1 100 SRU.S.S.l!.U .SPAOOTS 1 Fl'U. , UNPl\.CPAAED 
11 1 04 &U~I( M>OTI l\A.W 
11101 au~· M>OT; CltO, aotLl!.O, OllA.l~O. NO / !LALT 

lllO t c:>.aaA.CZ, 
11110 C>.a&AC.1!., a>oit£0, &Ot[.l!.0, 01'.A.J ... U> 
lllll c:>.a&A.C:e.1 uo. kAM 
llll l C>.aa.A.CZ1 JU:O , CKD, aott.l!..O, OllAt~ . 

11114 C>.al.A.CE1 &AYOT, IVJll 
1111' CAal.A.CZ1 OUWUE ( PAJ't -CHO ll, 'IVoJll 

11111 C>.all.A.CZJ CJtIWLSL (l'AJC-CHO[I, C1t!>, &OILU>, 
1111, CAaaA.C:Z:.1 CJttNr:..sr: (PE-T.SA.ll, JI.AW 
1112' CAAllOT.51 UN 
11125 CAAllOTSJ CSO , &OIIZO , OIU.IMCO , WO / SA.LT 
111.u CAAJllOTS1 C:WO, 1'.EC Pll, •oL .. LtQ 
11110 CAAllOTS/ nu. IJWPll.ZPAJILO 
11111 CAAllOTSI nu. CXD, 90ILl!..O, 01'1'.UC"tO , lllO /.SA.LT 
111'4 CASSAV1'1 II.A• 
11 ll l C>.DLirt.owvl., AA• 
lllH C.tDLirt.OWU , CXX>ll..CO, 90ILEO, DU.IWED 
lllll CNJLil'LOWU.1 nl&, 0""1'1'ZJ'AJILD 
11u1 CAOt.IFLOWD1 nu. cm, 90Itzo , ourno, wo 1 .sA.LT 
111•1 CZLVl.IAC1 ll>M 
1114 l CZ.LU.Ti 11.Nf 
111•4 C%LZAY1 C&D, &OIL&O, Ol'AIWEO, lllO / SALT 
11141 otAM>1 Pt.I.I , .,,., 
11141 otA.A01 ••U.S. CAD, aou.LO , OAAINUl . lllO/.SA.LT 
1114t aATOTw.i ncTYT, 11.JrJf ( l'EAll-SKAl'UI W.C:, .IQaA...IH FAHIL1'J 
11 U l O\IOO•Y, Win.oor, llAM 
11 U2 OUCO•T 1 QiEU, ..,.,.. 
11 u' OUVl..S , ....... 
llUl OCllTSAMTtt.OGJK, ~DI k.AW 
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11111 OCllT.SNC"T1lD«JM, CAIU.AJf01 CllD, .OILZ.O, DIU.I~ . WO /SA.LT 
111' l COLt.All.0•1 llJrJf 
lllU COLLAAOS1 CltD, aonzo, OllU.ni'm , tlO/SALT 
lll•l C»Lu.Jl0a1 nu , CHOPl'CO, tna'll.DAA&O 
1110 CX>llt>JrDD.1 ..,.,.. 
lll'l CX>llW1 &WE.CT, Y'EU.OW , 
111,1 CX>ll•i awtCT, TCLLOW , atD, 90ILk!> , Dfl.A.lNCO , llllO / SA...t.T 
llllO O».Wi SltEt?, YEU.OW, CNO. 8111.INE Pl. , II.LC PIC , SOt.£LI Q 
111 12 0011.•1 SWEET, YEt.l..OW, CN"O, U.llfE PK , Oft.AIMCO SOL IO.S 
11114 CX>llW1 awtr:T, nt.LOW , cxo, OlLAlt •TTL&. II.EC ... 
lllH COA•1 &MEET, nu.ow, CWO, VA.CJ'C)t l'IC , II.LC PII. 
lllll <X*W1 awtl!.T , nu.ow , nil.& , JZ~ CDT err coa. OMPllUA.Al!.n 

11111 0».•1 anrr, nu.ow, "''· U.11.Hl!.LS COT ~F coa. CllD 
11110 C:OllUIJ SltEIE.T, YEL.LC* , nu. llJU(ll..S otf coa. ONPlll.CJl'A.ALO 
11111 c:cwru.si ~ro"-£ au~. JI.AM 
11112 COWPl!..A..S1 IHHA.roN .SEE.OS, atO , &OtLr.o , Oll.Alt«-0, WO/.SA.LT 
11115 OOWPl!..A..S1 DMATUJIZ. auos . nu, OWl'lll.UAALO 
1120J CJILS.S1 CA.ADU, AA• 
1120• OLS.51 CAJt.01£.111 , Ot.O, .OILED, DAAIWEO , tifO/.l.Al.T 
1120S CDCCHIL.l!.fl, .,,., 

11201 OAJfOS.LIOW Cll.!.Of.51 II.AM' 
11201 OAll!OELIOM CllLD.51 CJCD, 90ttLO, OAAIWl!..O, WO/SA.LT 
1120' i!.CCPUJl'T, 11.JrJf 
11210 EGICPLAHT 1 Ck!>, aotLCO . 011u. ... nrr.o . IC) / SA.1.T 
11211 Vl\H~ 1 kAlf 
llJlS CAALIC1 llAM 
1121' C:IWCZlll. l'IOOTI AAW 
11222 MOfUl!.11.ADISH -Tk.l!.1!. 1 LEA.TY TIPS, llAW 
1122J MOIUEJl.ADl.SH - Tk.l!.L : t.rJJ"Y TIP.I. o:o . aotu:o, 011.A.IMCO 

11212 .mTI:, l'OTKl:.- 1 CXO , 80ILLD , MAJ:ftO , WO / SALT 
lllll J:ALZ 1 II.AM 
112'4 IC.A.U 1 CKD, 90It.LO, 011.AlNEO , MO / S.U.T 
112Js kA.1.£1 Ftu, a.rll.UAALD 
11241 &OHUUJIIi (TKICUWEO 90U-LIIC.I!. STtX.sl 1 llAM' 
11242 SDtt.t.llAat 1 CED , 90tt..e.D , 011.A..IWC.D , NO / .S.U.T 
112 4 4 l>XB.SCIOAATE.JU i MW 
11241 t.AK4.SCIOAATE.JU1 o:D, aotL.e.O , OJUJ~o . NO /SALT 

11246 tz.r:U 1 (Sot.a A.NO LOl«.ll LLAl'-P'Clll.TIONI, JI.AW 
112SO t..n·roa.1 BOT"TDJ<e..AO CINCLO"O.l!.S 80.STON ANO 8 1 88 'rYP tSI 
1 1251 t..r:TTCC%1 COS Oil AOHA.IN'E, IC.A)f 

lllU UTTtJ0'!.1 ICl!.80.C: (IWCLDOl!..S CRUPH!:AO TYl'UI . 
lllll LLTTU0:.1 LOO.sl!.t.t.A.I", kAJf 
11 2 H LOTUS IUXI T : IVJI 
\llU LOTUS ll.OOT 1 C1t!> , &OILED, OAAJNEO, NO/.sALT 
112' 0 11JSHJlOOK.S 1 MW 
11261 KJSKllOOK.S1 oc.o, aottLO, OllA .. Urr:.o. WO/:JALT 
11 2'i J<ISHJlOOK.S 1 CNO , 011.Atno S OLIO.S 
112'1 HJ.SKJlOOK.S : SH IIT.UZ. OllJl!.O 
1124' HJSHAOOK.S s SH IIT.UZ, OX>Kl!..D , NO/SALT 
11 21 0 J<ISTAAO C:R.l!.£111.S; II.AN 
11211 11JSTA..ll0 CUl!.N.S; C1t!>, &OIL£0 , OMJMtO, 
11212 HJ.STAJlO CJU:r.Jf.S; FIU. , ONPllUA.Ar:O 
11211 OIOU.; JV.N 
1121, OUAi CJtD , &OILl!.D, Ol'lAl~O . WO / SA.Lt 
112 1 0 OKAA.; FIU , UNPlll.UAALO 
lllll Ou.A; FIU, ao. ao t tzo , OIVJNE O, WO/SALT 
11212 ONION S ; kAJf 
112tl ONIOIU ; CltO, aCIILC.O, 011.AlWEO , IC) / SA.l.T 
1 1214 OM( ON.Ss 01!.}(YOl\A.TEO rL.v:L.5 
1121) ONJOM3l CWO, SOL,LIQ 
11211 Olf IOtt .51 FIU , CHOl'Pl!.O , O NPllUMLO 
11211 OMIOM.5 1 Fll.1 , CMOl'P£0. ClltO, ao1u o. OJlt.AtNCD. 
1121, O lf lONJl 1 rll.1 , MHOLt, OWl'll!!.IAALO 
112'1 OWIONS 1 .SPiii.iNC: (INCWOl!. S TOP.S A.XO 801'.AJ , kAJf 
112 '5 0 .. IOW llIMC.S1 81'LA.Ol!.D, PAA.-f"llil!. O, FlU., UWl'f'CPAJllEO 
112tl PAA.st.ET, MW 
112'1 PA.IUMIPS1 IUi,llf 

112'' PAA.SlftPSI CltD , BOILC.O , CJll.A.IKZ.O, t.IO/.S.U.T 
11100 Pt..A.3 : e.oia t.e.-roooco . II.AW 
11101 Pt:A..s : l!.0 1 8LE-P00Dt.o, CKO, 90l LE.O, 011.A.INEO. WO/.SALT 
lll OZ PUS; .l!.OlllU-POOO£D, nu .. OlfPR.UAALO 
11)04 PU.S J CU.l!.W , llAW 
lllOl Pt..A.3; C:Ue..N , CJCO , aotuo. DRA..IN'EO , NO/SALT 
ll l O ' Pv...5 1 c;uu, CNO, kl!.C PK, sot.,L IQ 
11101 PU.5 1 C:Jl.£11!.Jf , OfD, II.LC rs. Ol'.AUl"EO lOLIOS 
11J12 ru..s 1 CUEN , nu. . OWPRLPA..111.U> 
lllll PEA..S: C:Ul!..H , nu.. CJtO, aonzo . OM.Uf?.O, WO / SA.LT 
11111 Pl!.A..I A.NO CA.JUll.OTSs CMO, JtLC PK , SOL,LIQ 
11122 Pt..A.3 A.NO C>JUlOTS; FIU , tTWPll.E.l'M.£0 
11121 Pt'.A.J A.NO CAJUl.01'.S: FIU, CSO , 9011.UI , OflA.IN"l!.0 , MO/SA.LT 
1112' rv.s AMO ONION.5 1 nu . ONPRUAJlC.D 
lll2l PEA.I AMO ONIONS , nu , CED , aon...r.o. OUINE.0 , WO/.SA.LT 
11 12, Pl!.Pl'l!.JU1 HOT CJttt.I , CMUI', Cl(!) , POO..S, &XCLCOINC: .SUD.I 
lllll PIU'Pl!.U1 SWUT, C:ll.£1!.Jf, MW 
lll H PUl'EJU 1 SMUT, C:UU , CXO, 9C)[LE0 , 01tAIH£0, WO/SA.LT 
11ll5 Pl!.Pl'EIU 1 INUT, C:UJ:N, OfO, SOL,t.I Q 
lllll PtJ'PEllSI SWUT , C:ll.ZEH, nu. , otorrco. tl'll"PP.EPIJ\.£0 
11144 PIC:DJNPl!.A..S1 If9(At"OU s~s. II.AW 
111 4 5 PIC:EON!'U..S ; IM'tATtnU SEEDS, CXO , &OILZ.0, OM I NCC 
lllU POI 
lllSO l'O~l!.JUl'.Y SHOOTS1 (POD), Ill.AW 
ll lll pO~EllAT .IHOOTS1 CPOU), ar.o . aouzo, OAAIN.1!.D 
11H2 PO'TATOCS1 II.Alf, nu" 
lll'l roTATOES1 •A.&LO, rLLSK, tfO/SA..LT 
11 1'4 PO'TATOl!.S1 ~l!..O , SKIM, NO/SA.l.T 
111'1 PO'TATOU; &Oii.ED , Ck!> IM •IC.IM , rusH . NO/SA..LT 
111'1 PO'TATOCS1 M>ltLO , CkO WO/SS.IM , FUSH , NOi.SA.LT 
llllO l"O'TAT'Olt..51 KA.3KE.O IUlOttN , Hcw-cE - rur.uz.o 
lllll f'O'TAT'D£J1 HASK!:O, tte»tt-P!JlZIA.llr::O , WHOLE K[t.IC A.HO HAl\CAA IN"E. 
lllll PO'TATOUI SCAI..LOPl!.O , JtOHl!-PllLPAALO MITH BUTTU 
11lll PO'TA~I AD c:llAT I W, MOHE-PllLPAJll£D rAOK IU:Cil'll 
lllH PO'TA~St CNO, .SOL,LIQ 
llll l P'OTATOE.S; KA3H£0 . OUtTOAATI:O , FLAJtU NO/H.l U::. ORY FOM 



1111• MA..!IHUJ, Ovtl"O, 1'1'U rJlllOrc r~ WO/HtLlt , •HOU H [L lt ' MITTYR ADO 
11lt4 l"OT>.TOU i N:J CIUl.TtN, OflY re.IX, U'WPl'EP>.ALO 
\lll6 POTATOLS1 SCA.l.LOPW, ORY KIX, ONPUPAALO 
ll lll POTATOU 1 l.CAl..lDPl.O , O"Y HIX. l'Uf'A.kl:.0 W[TH MATT:R, Wl<>L.!: l''IILlt A.M O BU'TTI!R 
llltO POTATOE.31 HA3HUJ llltOWN , rlU , Pl.AIM, IJ'MPIU.PAA!:D 
1 lltl POTATOU1 tv..:IHED ."°""· ru . f't>..IM , PUPAALO 
l l lt2 KA.3HU) 8"°"'M • rlU , 111' /90~ SN:JC2 , 
l1J t6 POTATOU1 o· aA[EM , nu . ON1'UPAA&D 
lllt• POTATO •vrr•1 nu. ON'l'fll.UMJ!D 

llltt POTATO Ptrrrs1 "'· Pl'.LJ'All£0 
11400 POTATOU1 nu . •HOLZ., Dlll'll&.PAA&D 
11402 POTATOU1 na. nt.Gfot-rlU&.D, PAA-nur.o. 
11401 l"OTATOLSI nu, rMNot:-r ... IED, PA.ll-rlUED, H<»CE-PUP , HU.no IN OVEN , WO/SA.LT 
11404 POTATOE.31 nu. FllENot:-nU&.o , PA.ll-"'IED, llUTAUIVJtT - Pl'LI' , rRIEO IN VT.C OIL 
lHOJ POTATOU1 I'll& . rllDl'ot:-nuc.o. ru-nur.o. llLSTAUll- Pft.U, f"'IHEO/Alf!H "'~[L 
11410 POTATO CHtl'S1 HAD• FllOfC D"I&O POTATO£S 
1141 l POTATO CHIP.SI WITH &ALT AOOED 
114ll POTATO Ft.OUJt 
llHJ POTATO 8TICJ[S 
114\l rtJf"ll'ktM1 Ftolll'!:M, CS.O, 80ILS.O , C*AIWllO, lfO/SA.LT 
11411 POMPkIW1 l.EAVKJI, ao. aoU.&D, Otu.IW&O • .:>/&ALT 
11422 "°'9'kIW1 ,,...,. 
11424 f'OM'kI111'1 CNO, tlO/&A.LT 
ll42t IU..OI&K&.11 Mlf 
114)0 kAOI8HU1 Ottt&WTA1., 'lt>M 
ll4ll IU..OISHUI OllI&WTAl., C&D, 80It.&0, Dl\AZWE.O, llO/SALT 
114lSMJT~,IUM 

lltll JIOTA.aACA..a , CClOUO, IOIL&O , DellA.IM&O 
ll4ll &A..L..StrT1 CV'E.lZTAat& OY.Sft"), JU.Ill' 
114Jt &A.l.SlrTI CSD , IOIU.D, OIV..IWEO, llO/aALT 
114lt &AU&JUtAADT1 arc , 801.4LlQ 
11 442 811..MfUDI It.CAA, aAm' 
ll4t4 •&AWUDI tlliaHMJU, tu.II 
ll ttS ~E&DI Ul.P, 'lt>M 
llttl aE.AlfUD1 LA~ • ._..., 
114 so .anuws. c:au•, Mw 
ll4Sl 90\"aL*JfS, ~-. 000«&0, 90IL&O, OAA.IWE.D 
lltSl aonEA.Ms , AA.TV1'& •uo.1, ••kOaTED , CClOICED, •TEAJ«.D 
l ltSS TOMATO PlllC>OOC'T•, c:.vnfu:>' &l'N;HE.TTl &AOCE 
lltSl &PUlACH' MM 
11 4Se •PfWACHI C'JtD, IOfL&O, DIV.I~. llO/a>.l.T 
lltSt 8PUfACH1 CWO, Qc; I'll, SOLlLIQ 
lltll Utto.CH1 f"ll,& , ot:OPfEO Ok tz.AI', QWPa.DMLO 
llt'4 &l'IMACH1 nu. atorrr.o Ok IZAI'. a.a. aou..r.o. Dl'ArWE.D, WO / SALT 
11411 aQaA.SH1 ~. CMOllWEC::S A.MD •n.AlQIT'NECX, CltO , ILO, OllNQ , llO/SA.LT 
114ll 8QOA.SH1 ~. ClllOOllftCX AND 8n.A.1QITW&CS., F"A& , DVPl'IL!'~D 
11411 9QOA.SH1 aaMtd, ~. cxo. aoruo. o~rno. WO/SALT 
114ll .IQOA.SH1 Mn9U!ll. , &OCot:lMI , IWCL •IUM , MM 
1147• ~' .:net&A. &ocatl•I. INCL •c.I• , a.o. 90It.&O , OAA..Ino . 
1147t 90QASH1 SOMtEA, &OCOlIMI, INCL 81lIM, nu , QWPll.UAAVJ 
lltll 9COASH1 WI.WTU, at7Tn.JUruT , nu , OMPlll.EPM.1..0 
114tl 8QUA..sH1 MINTEll, HIJ'aaA.1'0 , CltO, M>IUO, KA.SH:KD, MO/SA..1.T 
11411 ~' •INTO, UACHETTI, cxo, aoruo. Oil.A.Ina. OiJl aA.Jtr.O . WO / SALT 
114tt SOCCOTA.SH1 CCOIUI MO LIHA.S), CMD , WITH WHOLE kElllftL COIJl.JC, SOU.LIQ 
11102 SOCCOTA.SH1 (COIUf MD LIHA.S), FJI.& , CltO, .OIL&D, OAAINU> . lllO / SA..1.T 
llSOl awA.HP CA.Aiu.i:E1 (SCDNIC CAaa.A.C&), ll"'1I 
llSOt SWAIU' CA.aaAC&1 CkO , .OIL&D, Otu.tWU> , w:>/aA.LT 
11 so' •Wt.E.Tl'OTATO LEAW..1 CltO, ·~o. WO/&A.1.T 
11 SOl SWUTPOTATOU1 II.AW 
11 )01 SWttTPOTATOU1 CCJ:l , a.AALD IM 81UW , tlll/SA.LT 
ll stO SW~T'POTATOC.S1 CIUl , aotuo • .O/aJtIM, MO / SALT 
11112 a~T'POTATOLS1 CNO, VACUUM PS. 
llS\7 S~TTOTATOC.S1 FIU, CIUl, aA&.ED , tfO/SA.1.T 
11 st I TAA01 Ill.AM 
llSlt TAJll01 CltD , MO/a.A.LT 
l l S20 T>.M'.>1 UAVLS , MW 

11Ut T/tJfCJ CHil'S 
llJ2l TOHAT'OU1 QlUN , MW 
11 S2t TOHATOLS1 II.ED , RtPt., !V.M , Y1l J11,0C1'NO AVVVC.t. 
ll SlO T'OHAT'OE.S1 JILO , RIPE, CltO , .OtLZ.D , WO/SA.LT 
llSll T'OHATOU1 II.ED , "ti'&, C1f0 , MHOLL , Ill.EC Pt 
11 '4 0 TOK.A.TO JUICE1 CHO , W/SA.1.T ADDE.0 
11 '4' TOK.A.TO PllOOUCTS , CAJOfEQ1 PA.STE , NO/SALT ADDED 
11 '47 TOMA.TO fllOOUCTS, ~' rtnU:.E , WO/SALT A.OOCO 
ll S4t TOMATO PllOOUCTS , CA.Hlt'EDi SAUCE 
l1S S 7 TOMATO P""DOOCTS, CAHN'ED1 &A.CCE, WITH ONIONS , CUCN f lUPCIU, 
llS'l TTlU ruN1 CkD, WO/SALT 
11 S,4 Tt11Uf tPS1 ll>.M 
llJ') TtJIUUPS : cxo. aotuo. DAAIMC.O , WO/SA.LT 
11 JC' TOlllN I PS 1 rlU., Oltl'IU:PAALO 
11161 't'JIUl'll' GIU!~S1 II.AN 
113.Ct lVIUfII' Cl'LVU1 CCI>, 90 11.EO, DIV..Itilt.O, MO / SALT 
11 SlO TOil.HIP CRECNS1 CHO, .SOL,LIQ 
llJlt TOil.HIP Cl\.Eaf.S# rJU, ON1'R.EPAA.EO 
llSl' 1VJufIP CIU.VU 1'J!fD 1'01tNIPS1 nu, IJlfPUPAAED 
11 Sll TOIUf[P CUClfS AHO 'TtmN[PS1 ntx . CkO, aotu:..o. DAA IHt.O. 
llS le VEC£TA.aLE .JOICE OOCKTA...IL1 C>.Hh'EO 
llS7t ~<%TA.aLU1 HIXZ:D, CMO , S OLtLIQ 
ll S•l VECE.TA.aLU1 Hl'lCEO, nu , UWPlll.EPA.AED 
lt Slt ~CETA.al.U1 KlXZ:O, nu, CkO, aouio. OIUUNEO , WO/.SA.1.T 
ll Sll tcATEllCH.!.STWTS 1 ounsE, CHA.TAI), Ill.AM 
11 S tO MATEllCH:ESTHVT.S , ot:IlfltSE, CND, S OL,LtO 
l l Jtl kATEl'CUS.S1 AAM 
11Jtl WA.XOOOR01 CCHtN"ESE fl\L.SE.AVlNC MLLOVI , '1t>M 
llJtt MAXCOURD1 (CHINESE. PIJlLSEAVtMC HELOM) , cxn , aotLZ.O , ORAIHY.O. WO/SA...LT 
11' 01 YAK: ll>.M 
11•02 YAJ41 CCI> , 90ILED , DAAIMEO, OR a.AXLD , WO / SAl.T 
ll • O l YA.liBE.A.N , kAM 
ll 'l' 0001 AA.Iii 
11,20 HOR.sUAOt.SK-TJU:.Z.1 PODS , Jt..VI' 

11,21 HOl'lSUADI.SH-TRU1 roes , CKO, 91:JILED, DRAINED, WO / SA.L T 
11'2' 8£.A.lil.S 1 HtnfC , KA~ Sr.E.0.S, SPl'OOTE.0, CHO , OllAlNE O ~LlQ.3 
ll6H PEPPVU1 &~, CA.EDI, rllU.t£-OllIE.O 
11641 SQOA.SH1 $C:J~, A.LL VAAIETIE..S , MN 
11,42 .sQUA.SH1 ~. A..1.L VAIUETIU, CltO, aotuo. OR.A.IH?:O , WO / .SA.LT 
11 '4l SQtlA.SH1 WINTE.ll, A.I.l. VAJUETIE.S , ll.AM 
11'44 SOQA.SH1 •tWTEA, A..1.1. VAAIETIU , ao. BMW, WO/SALT 
11'4S •WUT'POTAT'OCl1 CN'D, 8111.0'f flC , a<JL&LIQ 
ll CJJ CAJIUl.OT JUICZ. l CAJOlfl!,O 
lllSl PO'TA.TOU1 )IASH&D, llC!tlE-PltU~ , WHOLI: MIU ADOE. 0 
11110 TOM.ATCU1 kr:O, JI.If&, CXO, STENZO 
11113 8E.AJrEZ01 A.J:AA, DIU&O 
11Ul l&ANUD1 SPIJIULIMA., OlllED 
111,t aE.AMUD 1 lll'AX.AHE, IUo.W 
llllO fEPfEJl.S J HOT CKILI, C1'EVf, MW 
11C72 POTATO PAHCAJtl!S1 *>HE.-PllLPAAED 
lllH f'OTA.TOUI ~D, Fl.UH A.JfD aa.IM, llO /SA.LT 
ll 70l A.3P/Vl.ACJJS J CNO, .SPEC OtETMY Pit, SOL,LIO 
llllS 8EAHS 1 LUCA.. l'9tA.roll.E SUO.S , CMO , SPEC Dlt.TMT Pit , SOL,L IO 
11111 8.EAHS 1 HOWC, HA.TURZ. suos, Sf'l'Ot1TE.O , Oto , aoILC.O, DMlH'EO, WI.SALT 
11122 ~.SI SttA.r, Yl!LLOW VA/It, MW 
ll 724 &LAN.S t SKA.I' , nt.LOW V/IA , a:o. ao.nio, OAAI~D. NO/SALT 
1112, aEAHsi • .SN.Al' , Clll.ZZM VA.A, cwo. SPE.C DIETMY Pit, SOL, LIO 
ll l2l aE.A.Ms 1 8KAI' , YELLOW VA.fl, CMD , fl.LC Pk, SOL&LIO 
1172 1 BE.AH.S J attA.r , YE.LLOW VAA, CMD , ••Ee DIE'TMY Pk, .SO LU.10 
lll2 t •L-AIU1 .SltA.P , Cit.ED VA.JI., CNt>, srE.C OtETA.111.T Pk, DIV..IlfltO SOL IDS 
11 lJO 9E.AHS1 SICAJ', YELLOW VM , I'll~, A.Lt. •TYLES , ONPIU:PAALO 
l lll) 8t.E"TS1 CND , SPE.C OtCTMT Pk. SOL&LIO 
lllS e C""-ROTS1 Clim, apK.C OIETAAY Pk, 30ULIO 
11 771 COIUf1 SWUT, YELLOW , CHO , 8AIME Pit TYPE , SPEC O t ET.....,T Flt , SOL,LlO 
1177 2 OOIUf1 SWUT , YELLOW , CMO , Ckt.Arc aTYL!. , SPE.C OtETAAl' flt 
ll •os O NIONS: CJtO , e OitzD , OR.A.IH'CO , W/SA.LT 

11 412 ru...si C"LCJf. CMO, srt.c Oii.TA.AT PK , I OL(LIO 
11 41' ru...s MO CAJU'OTS1 Clim . SPEC Oit.TMY ra: , SOL,LIO 
1 11\t Pt.l'rEIU1 HOT ottLI, UD, Ill.AW 
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11120 ruri.ui l«'.>T otILt. IU.O , ewe . EXCLtlD(NC St.E.O.s. S OL i.i.I O 
11 12 1 l'U'1'£.JU 1 s~T, ALO, MM 
11 12] Pt.J'r'EIU1 S~T. JlE.D, Cll.'.O, llOILE.0 , 0111.AlWEO , WO/SA.LT 
ll tll POT>.T'Ot.S1 .OitzD, CkO IN aCIM, Fl.LSH , Mis.A.LT 
lllll POTAT'Ot..S1 ao.nzo. C1tD NO/SKIM. FLESH , If/SA.LT 
lltSl IPlkA.Ot 1 Cl(O, aPEC OIETMY f~ •OL&LIO 
uus TQoCATOt.S I u.o. JlIPE , OfO , tltCOU1 •Pt.C DIETMT Pk 
lltll TOK.A.TO .J'tl'ICE1 CNO, tle/aA.LT A.00&0 
ll eel TC»U.TO PM>OOCTS, CAMa..01 PA.Sn , W/SAJ.T A.DOE.a 
l l lel 'T'CMA.TO PllOOOC'TS, c.unfU)1 f'Ulla , W/SALT ADOED 
lllll YNtl ao, aoIU.D. OIUo.IWU, Oil &AJC2.D , 111'/SAl.T 
lltOO CXlft.W1 IWE.ET, WHin, MM 
11t01 COllMI IWEET , WHITS, C:ZO, 80tt.&O, 0111.AIWUJ, llO / SALT 
ll tOS COA.a'1 •wt.LT , mttT&, CWD, MUNI! Pt, 0111.AtWE.D act.IDS 
lltO' CXllllM1 IWW.ET. WHtTE, CNO , OLAH aTYt.&, UC PK 
lltlO (X)IUll1 •WELT, ... UTE. nu. ICEAltlCLS arr orr coe . cn<PUPA.11.LD 
11t11 eotlM1 aww:rr , Wffin. rlU , SZAnu o• coa . ONPR.EPAALO 
lltlC a::ia•1 •wa.&T. MUT&. rM. IZAftt.J OM a:>a . e r.a , 8 LD, DaNO 
lltl l PUPltlUl1 attr.&T, U.O, "'-S, CJtOf'P&O, ICTllPQ.PA.ALD 
ll t20 POT>.TO CllIPa1 tf0 / 9A.LT AD0£0 
11112 aux.s1 awu . YSI.1.0lf VAA. aro. ua PC , °""'1WED 80Ltos 
t2oos aaos1 Ml.&AONOTT1Ut& aao.s, Dkl&D 
UOOl SZZ.~ I C:OTTOMSE&D Ft.OOll . PMTIAl.LT OUAT'ttO 
12014 UZ.O.S1 f't7HPIUM AMO 8JQQASll a&EO CD.NEU, Ol\IED 
12021 auo.s, •&..&A.HE auos • ..au. Oll.lllO 
uo2t sacs, aESNC auo DJUC"&L.S, TOA.Sno • .01.a.u.T AOOE.D 
UOll atto.31 acncrtoftlt. •&.ED kD.ME..LS, DllIED 
UOll auos, sna'to•k a&&D UkftU, OllY ..a.A.STW , .., / SA.LT 
12011 n:z.os1 Mna'LOWZA a&.r.o s.&aftU, OIL II.CASTED , tie/SA.LT 
12041 H%0.S1 oltnll'LOCJl allUD Ft.OVI'.., PMTIALLY OUAT'TW.D 
120'1 llUTS1 A.LJCltfO.S , OllIS.O, G'nLNtCK&D 
l20'2 lil7TS1 A.IJ«>NOS, Oll.IEO , 8LA.WOt&O 
120'1 MO'TS J AU«;>WOS , Oll.T llOA.SftO, ~t.AN'atz.0, tie/SALT ADOlt.D 
uo's WT.SI A.ll«*OS, OIL 1IOA.STE.D, avaUNCJttO , tie /SA.LT ADO£D 
UO'C llC'TS1 AUIOKOS , OIL lllOA.SttO, 8LAlfotEO , tie/SA.LT ADOW 
120Cl JIO'TS1 AU«:>MO.S, TOA.SRO, O'nLAlfOU.O 
UOll MO'Tl1 ~D PAS'T& 
12011 MCTSI 8"-A..l.IutO'Ta , 0111.IE.D , OQUUfCJC&O 
uoac 111CTS1 ~s. oaiw 
UOIJ llOTS 1 CA.SKEW MC'TS, DAY lllC>A.Stt.O , tle/8.A.1.T AD~D 
120•' MO'TSJ CA.SKEW W'TS, OIL lllC>AST'&O, ~/&AL.T ADDED 
UOtl llOTS 1 CA.SHEW ..aT"TO, PLA.lM, WO/aALT ADDED 
UOtl WOT.SI CHE.ST~, l:J:JlllOPE.A.W , ll.Uf , UWPUl.C.0 
lZOtt ll'O'TS1 CME..STMOTS, m'lllOPEAM , OIU&O , awPEELLD 
12104 MO'TS1 COCOWOT K£A.T, a.AM 
1110 • MO'Tl1 COCOWt1T KEAT, DIUS.O (DUICCAft.0), tleT ~TtME.D 
U10t WTJ1 C'OC'ONtTT KEAT, Oft.tW (OUICCATtD). ••ttttno , rl.A.ILD 
UllO lllO"U/ COCONUT K£A.T , 0111.IEO (DUICCA.ttot , SWUT'ENl!D , rt.AJU:.O 
lZllS WOTS1 COCONUT CJl&AH, Ill.AM ILia;JIO K.XPM.S.Se.D FlllOH O.An:o 
1211' NUT.Si COCOWQT Cl'LAM. CAKMEO (LIQO'tO DCJ'l'LSSED 
1211 l l«J"U i COCOWOT KIL& , Ill.All (LlQO'ID &XJ'~SEO rl'l.Ott 
Ull l WOT.SI coeotcUT KILk, C>..WVZO {LIQOIO f.lCJ'llLSSEO FlllOK 
l2llt l«JTS I COCOKOT MA.TEA {LIQOIO l"'1lOH c:ocotroTSl 
12120 MOTS1 rIL•r.llTS Oil KA.&El.W'O'TS , Ollit..D , OWaLA.MotEO 
1212 t WUTS 1 c; (NltCQ NOTS , c:AJntm 
U llO WT.S i HICJ(Q"YW'C7TS, a.t.IEO 
1211 1 Nl7TS 1 HACAOAlttA. NtTTS , OlllltO 
12131 WT.S i H IXED NOTS, WtTK PE.A.HOTS, DRY lllOA.St"EO , WO / SALT 
12117 wo·rs : HlXEO NUTS , WITK fEAHO'TS, OIL JIOA.St"EO , WO/SAL T 
l 21lt sonEANSI kLJUfEU:, lllC>A.St"ED ANO TOASTED , WO/SALT 
U140 NO'TS 1 F'OfVCJ'LAT'ED , WKE.AT-1.A..SEO , tnrf'UYOIU.O , W/ SA.LT ADDEO 
121 C2 NOTS1 PEC.A.MS , D"IEO 
121 41 WUTS: PINE HOTS, fICMOLtA , DIJl.tEO 

12 1 4t PINE MU'TS, PUC'YOM, otUE.O 
121Jl W'TS : PISTA.ottO MO'TS. 0111.IED 
121'2 W'TS ; PUTAot:tO lttlTS, OAT lllC>A.3TED, W0/1>..LT A.DOC.O 
121Jt WO'TS; WA..1.NOTS , •~a. . OlltEO 
lZl SS l«J'TS ; WALlftTf.S, Viet.UK Oil fEl'lSI.AJI, OlllED 
121 ' 1 NU'T.S : CKESTN'OTS, mllOPEAJlf, 111.0A.STE.D 
1Zl't •UOS1 •Es.A.HE 8U'T'T'Ell, l'A.ST'E 
12171 WO'TS; COCOtltJ'T HEAT, 0111.IW CDLSICCA.Tt:OI • .SWUTl:N!:. 0 
lZl • O HC'TS: PLYru T S:Z:~S, 0111.IE.D 
l21tl WO'TS1 PUJotlt'T S:Z:IUfCLS , O[L llOA.St"EO , WO/SA.LT A.DOEO 
1.Z U O WOT.S; P[AHO'T rt.00• , DUATTE.O, WO / SA..1.T A.00£0 
lZltZ WVTS ; Pt.A.lruT IMJ'TTEA. WO/SALT A.DOU> 
121 tS HO'TS: A.U10NO aonu. PLAIN, WO/SALT >.OOt.O 
121t t HOTS; l"'Ofl.KJLAT'EO , lllHLAT-1.A..SED , rtAYOll.LO, HACAOMI.A 
12200 WT.S: t'ON«JUT'EO, WHEAT-aA.St.0, A.1.L rI.AYOJU 
12HC St.LOS; PQ>a'lt[K AHO SQOA..SM SEED u:JlnU , ltO~no . 

12S2t .SUQ.3: S!:SA.11Z SUD JZllMELS, TOA.STT.:O, If/SALT A.ODCO 
l 2 J ]l SUQ.3 ; SUMFLOVEA SEED &.EJU¢1.S , Oft.Y 111.0ASTCO , WI S.A. L T A!lOEO 
l lSll SUQ.3 ; SUNrLOWE.k SEED kZJl.N!!LS, OIL llOA.STt.O, W/ .S>.L T A.OOCO 
l2S• l HV'TS: AU10NOS, 0111.Y ltOA.ST'EO, O'MIU.A.NotCD, WI S.A.LT ADDEO 
1 2HS HO'T.S: A.LHOWOS, OIL Jl.OA.ST'ED , O'MBLA..WOtUl, W/SA.LT ADDEO 
lZ H• NUTS; AU10NOS, OIL lllOA.ST'ED , llLAMCKLO , WI S.A.LT AOOEO 
12US NOT.Si CASH.l!:W NIJTS , 0111.Y l"IOA.STEO, 111'/5.A.LT ADOt.O 
12516 NUT.S ; CASHE.W MtTTS , OIL llOA.STEO , Iii/SA.LT A.DOEO 
1 2511 HOTS ; CA.SHEM aQTTEJl , PL.A.IM, If/SA.LT A.DOW 
12,Zl WO'TS ; r tL8£1lTS Ok KALE.I.NUTS, on. 111.0A.STED. ON!llJJ'CXE: O 
1 2'13 WO'TS; KACAON11A NOTS , OtL lliOA.3Tt:O, W/ .SA..1.T ADDED 
lZ•lS NU'TS; HilCED MO'TS, WITM PltAHOTS, OllY JIOA.St"ED , W/ .SA.l.T A.OOCO 
1Z •l7 HOTS : HtXEO MOTS, WITH PE.A.HOTS , O IL ""DA.STEC, WI .SA.LT >.OOEO 
12,ll lilV'T.S : H I X.ED Nt7TS , WITHOQT Pr..A.lfUTS, O I L 111.0A.STE.0 , 
12,4l HOT.S : PE.CAHS , DAT 111..0ASTED, W/SALT .AD~O 
12'4' HO'TS ; PCCAHS, O tL 111.0A.STUI, If / SALT .ADDEO 
1 2652 WOTS: PUTAOtIO NUTS, 0111.T JlllO.A.ST'ED, W/.SA..1.T ADDCO 
12 0 1 lllV'TS ; P£IJl'OT ttAHEU, OIL llOA.ST'ED , W/SA..1.T A.ODED 
1 2,12 WOT.S ; PUNIJ'T BUTTU , W/ :S..U.T ADOt.D 
lZ &tJ 4'U'IOKD 8U'TTEA , PI.AIW , •!SA.LT .ADOt.O 
1 20, lllV:'S : Al.J40ND aoTTu . HONEY >.MD CIMMAH:>N , 111/SA.1.T ADDEO 
1201 .SUQ.31 SE.SA.HI!! llt7T"Tt:.A, TAHIWI 
11004 •U:l"'J C'Orcl'OSIT& or Tll.IHHED llE'TA..lL Cl1TS, ALL QlOS , 
11012 aur1 COKPO.Stft or Tll i l'O<ED UTA.IL COTS , A.LL QV,.0£.S 

1301' az:E.r 1 llETA..lL atTS, SEP FA.T, IUo.111' 
11020 aur, UTA.IL CUTS , SEP FAT, CltO 
11022 8UF; 8111.ISkET, WHOLE, A.LI. CllAOU, IE.I' Uf+FT , CICO, !llUO 
13023 au.r1 ·~.ta.ET , NttOLE. A.LI. Cl'.ADU , au UAlf , AA• 
13024 aur: 8111.ISIC.rT, WHOLE, A.LI. CllAOU , •Er LEAH . a:o. alVJ.SED . 
ll03l llttl" ; Cl«ICS: , A.11..H POT lllC>A.ST, A.LL QU.Dt.S , IEf LH+rr. iu..w 
llOlt au..r ; Cf«.ICX , A.AK POT llOA.ST, A.LL QV.OU , SEP LH+rT, ao 
1l0l' ULT; C:HDC'k , A.11..H POT lllC>A.ST, otota , SCP LH•F"'T , CltO 
llOl l BUI' : CHDCJt, AllH POT JlllOAST . sgu;.CT, SEP ur+FT, CKD 
130 41 itEZI"' ; CHUClt, ""1t POT JIOAST, A.LL CIU.DU , SEP LZJ..J./ , ~ 
11042 IL.l.f" ; CHIJO., AllH POT llOA.ST, ALL Qt.ADU , SEP I.LAH , CKD 
l l0t3 BUI' ; CHDCX, AltJoC POT JIOA.ST, CHOICE, SU 1.LAH , MN 
13044 BrLr ; CHOClt, AA.I( POT lllC>A.ST, CHOICZ. , S!:P tzAH, CXD, BllSD 
1]04, BLZT : CHCClt , MIC POT lllC>A.ST, SEUCT, SEP lZAN , CltD. a"s o 
1 3 0 41 HLF I CJ«.ICJt, at.ADE flOA.ST, ALL CR.ADES , •u LH+f"T, Ill.AW 
l lOSO au:.r i CHDCk , BLADE llOA.ST, ALL QI.ADU, SEP LH+FT, C'll:D 
IJOU a&U" 1 CHOO. , at.ADE llOA.ST, OtOICE , SEP t.N+rT, CKO, 81'.A. tsED 
1lOS7 aa.F1 Cl«JCS: , at...AOE JllOA.ST, ALL Q.ADU , •£1' 't.Z..AM, l'AW 
llOU auri CK.lat , It.ADE lllC>A.ST, ALL CllAOU , ICP LE.AH , OU), Biii.SO 
llOS t 1ur1 CICJClt, BLADE JtOA.ST, OiOIC:Z:, SEP UAJf , Ill.AN 
ll060 8UI" ; CHUClt, BLADE lllC>A.ST , otOICZ, at.P Lt.AJf , CltD . 
110 ' 1 aar i CHUO , •LADE JllOA.ST, SEl.ZCT, SEP LE.Alf , AA• 
110 '2 a.rzr 1 CHOClt , 81.ADE 111.0A.ST , SELECT, 11.P 1..E.AJll , CJtO . 8"-.A f St. O 
l lO'S NLr1 rl..AJlfk. otOICZ., St.I' UUf"T , AA• , o· rAT 
130,. BUT : rUH1t , A.LL CkA.DU , au L!:AN , kA.M 
tJO't BELF ; FUJO( , CHOtCC, St.I' tz.AN, CkO, 811..AtSEO, o- f"AT 



l lO l 2 •£tr I 11.111, WHO LL (R.IllS ,_ \21. ALL CIVJ)E.S, SU LN•F"T, ci:o. Sii.LO, 1/ 4 -
tlOll H :u , 11.ta . WHOL& l"tas '-121, A.LL CJU\.O&S. SU LLAH, RA• 
11011 •r.u1 11.lB. WHOU uuas '-111. CHOICr., SU tz.A.N, cxo. IUTO , 114• 
llO•'f ar.u. JI.ta, r.n. St<L El'CO (lt.[SS 10-121, CHOICE, SEP LN, AAW 
llOt• &Ltr1 "19 , Lll.C r.l'CO (RIBS '-ti, A.LL CIV.OLS, SU L)HrT, IVt.W, 1/4- F"AT 
11101 ar.r.r1 1ua. LIU: uro (Jl.UU ,_ ... Al.L av.or..s. SU LN.,"T, cro. Ill.STD. 1/4• rAT 
1ll1l ar..u. Ill.IS, L.1'C uro (RIBS ,.,,, A.LL av.or..s, SD' LN. CJtD, IUTO, 1/4• n .. T 
11124 ar.u, JI.Ia. SH.L EMO (RIBS 10-121. Al.L CRO.S, SU LN•"· C'KO, Biii.LO , 1/4• rAT 
llll' ac.u, lll8, •KL uro uuas 10-121. Al.L CRO.S, SU LN. CKD. aAt.o, 1/4• FAT 
lll4l ·~/ Illa. •KL ltNt> (Jl.IIU 10-121, H!LLCT, au LE.A.If, CltO, IUTO, 1/4• FAT 
111'1 &EU1 Illa, aHOJl.TJl.IBS, CHOICt, SU LN+FT, ~. BAA.ISEO 
lll4t a.c.u1 1ua, SHOlt.TRIBS, CHCHC&, •u ~. llAlf 
lllSO ar..u, a1a. SHORTRIBS, Cl«llC&, SU LE.A.If , CID, •"-'laEO 
ll1Sl ac.u , JIOOWO, rD'LL COT, otOICE, aEP t.N•rT, "-'W, 1/4• FAT 
lllt.2 a1tr.r1 llOUWO, F'OLt. COT, CHOICI., HP l.lr+rT, atO, 91'01LE.o, 1/4• PAT 
lll5S &EU1 llOOWO, rvt.L COT, CKOICI., au UA#, II.Alf 
lllSC BEUi JllOOllO, rvt.L COT, OtOICI., IU LLAJf, ~. BltOIIZO, 1/4• PAT 
lllSl BEU/ JllOOllO, rvt.L COT, a&LLCT, SCP LZAH, l'.Mf 
lllCO ILU'1 JllCION'D, aoTTOM Jl.Oalf'D, Al.L Cit.ACE.I, a.EP LW•r-r. cxo. BJUO, 114- PAT 
lllCl &EU1 lllO<nfD, aoTTOtc "°°1ro, atetc:z, a&P Uf+F"r, "-'W• 1/4• PAT 
lll,2 acu, aoowo. 90TT'CIM lt.CIOWO, CHOIC:S, a&P LW•rr. aco, B"-'ISEO, 1/4• PAT 
lll&l a.cu, aoowo, 90TTOK ltaOWD, A1.L Cit.ADU, au LEAJt, 'A>Jtl 
lJlCI a.car, llllOOWO, 80TTOtc lt.CIOlfD, ALL Clt.ACU, au L.C.AX, cc. P.A.IaltO, 1/4• FAT 
lJ\lS a.cu, JIOlaNO, en or llOOWO, A.LL Cit.ADU, au LN•F"r, "-'W, 1/4• FAT 
lll'fC •EU1 "'°°"o· En or ltaOWD, IJ.L Cit.ADU, au Uf+rT. a.o. llSTD, 114• FAT 
lll 'fl Utt/ lllOUWD, &n or lt.CIOWO, QtO[Cl, •&P Llf•n. II.AW, 1/4• FAT 
lllll ac.u, 9'IO<nf0, &TIC or llOONt>. atOIC:Z, •u ur+r-r, ao. llSTO, 1/4• FAT 
1111• IEU1 lllOUWD, EYE or llOOWO, ALL c:aADU, .... LU., CJCD, JllOA.SntO. 1/4• PAT 
lllt2 ar.u, lllOOlfD, TIP lllOU'MO, ALL CAADl!S, au L••rT, ca:.o. JllOASTt;O, l/4• PAT 
llltl BC.U1 l'OOWD, TIP JIOCJ'lfO, CHOIC&, •u LM•PT, IUJI, 1/4• FAT 
lllt4 BEU1 MONO, TtP lllOOWD, CHOICE, •EP Uf+FT, CC. JIO.A3T'ZD, 1/4• PAT 
lllll a&.U'1 JllOOWO, TtP JllCX1WD, •&l.&CT. IU Uf•FT. cm. JlllOA.STZD, 1/t• FAT 
11200 •cu, lillO<nfD, TIP l'OtJWO, A1.l. CIV.l)LS, au Ll:Alf, ao. lt.OA.STEO, 1/4• PAT 
11202 uu, JIOUWD, TIP l'IOOWD, Cl«l[CC, au Lr.AX, c::xo, l'OASTEO, 1/4• PAT 
11204 KU1 "°°110. TIP "'°°110, aU&c'T, au t.LAJI, a.o, Jt.OA.aTE.D, 1/4• PAT 
11201 BLU1 lllOOVO, TOP JilO(J'ffQ, ALL Cl'.A.0£.S. au Uf•FT. l'.Mf, 1/4• FAT 
11201 UU1 lllOUWD, TOP f!IOOWO, ALL C1'ADC..S, •U LN+rT, CKO, PLO . 1/4• FAT 
1121 '1 SCU1 ~o. TOP aocnco, A.LL CM.OLI, au L&AN, ClO, BlllOtL.£0, 1/4• PAT 
11220 •cu, JICXAID, TOP lllOVMO, CHOICE, au LLUI, atD, PA.N-nuco. 1/4• FAT 
ll:US B«U1 aKA.>111: 00.SSCCM'.S, CHOtC:Z, a&P Uf+rT, llA.M, l/t• FAT 
ll2ll UU1 aHOllT t.oUf, POlln.NtOO'.Sllt aTEA.Jt, ALL CkAOES, SU LW, llAM 
ll2JS 81tU1 •H<>AT LOIN, T-ao~ ·~. A.LL c~. SEP LL.Alf, IVJI 
lllJI a.cu, ~T LOIN, TUfO&JU.OtN, A.LL ClllAD£.S, IEP Ul+rT, c~. PLO, 1/4• PAT 
ll24t a.LIU"1 aHOllT t.otllf, TUOEJU.O[W, A.LL ~.S, &U IL.A.-, "-'W 
ll2SO s.LU1 SHOAT t.OIW , n.N0£JU.Otll, ALL COM.QC.a, •&P u..A.N, a.D, Bit.LO, 1/4• FAT 
112,0 KU1 aHOaT t.otllf, TUIOCJU.OI•, PllIH&, IU Lr.Alf, C'KO, 9110A.sTEO, 1/4• FAT 
112'2 u.r.r, UtOflT t.0111, TOI' LOill, ALL c:1U.0£.S, au LX•rT, c:~. ULO, 1/4• FAT 
ll2Ct BEU1 SHOAT t.oillf. TOI' LOIN, ALL ~. au tLAll', llA.W 
112'10 uu, SHOAT LOIW, TOI' LOtll, A.l.L ~. au t..E.Alf, c:xo. llU.O, 1/4• FAT 
11211 a.cu, SKOllT LOUf. f"Of' lt1U.OIW, ALL ca.AOU, au LW•rT. oco. lllLD. 1/4• PAT 
112•1 acu, SrtOfllT LOill, TOP IIALOlllf, otOtCZ, au LW•F"r. OCO, PAH-nuw . 1/4• FAT 
1121, 8LU1 SHOAT LOIN, TOP ltllLOIM , ALL CJlAOU, au 1.EAM, """' 
1121"1 uu, SHOAT LOI•. TOI' ltllLO[Jf, A.Lt. CIU.l>U, au LLA.lf, Cll:O. PLO , 1/4- rAT 
11211 ILU 1 SHOllT LOI• , TOP SlllLO[N, cttotcz. IEP LEA.Jf, IVJf 
11219 IELP1 SKOllT LOUf , TOP SillLOlllf, CHOtClt, &a.P L~, Cll:D , lll.OILZO , l/4• FAT 
ll2t0 BLU1 SHOllT LOIN , TOP ltALOIM, otOICZ, llU' LL.Uf, CKD. PA.K-ntIEO, 1/4• rAT 
1l2tl BEU1 SJtOllT LOlll, TOP aIJtLOIJf, SEUCT, &E.P 1.EAM, RAM 
1 1292 a1:cr, •"°"-T LOIN , TOf' •tJl..t.olM, IE.t.2.CT, IEP LLA.lf, CID. UOIUO , l/4• FAT 
112ts acu , CllCXlNt>, ltXTllA t.EAM , """' 
112•• acr.r1 CllOOND, ltXTllA L~. ooouo. llllO[tzD, KE.OroH 
ll2•1 acu, QlOONO, &XTllA LLA.K, coouo. BlllOILE.o, tfl!LL oon 
lllOO ar.u1 CllOONO, r.xnu. LUM , coouo, PAH-PJl.IED. l'«.OIO'K 
lll02 BltU 1 CllOOWO, tz.IJf , RAM 
lllOS ac.u , QlOl.1)10, LE.AH, coouo, ll'llOILZO , HEOUJH 
lllO' BEU ; QlOOJfO, tz.A.K, co:arzo. 9JllOILEO , WE.LL 00~ 
lllO'f UU1 QlOUJfO , 1.LAH, COOUO, PAH-FlllE.O, HE.Ortnt 

lllOt a.EU 1 CJl.CXJlftl, llEcttt.M, 
llll.J -.C.U1 QlOUMC , llLcxn.AJl, COOKED, 8AOIIZD, KEOtOM 
lllll 8£U1 ClOUNO, It.Lan.All, COOll:EO, BRO[UO, 111&.LL DON!: 
l lll4 acu: QlOOllT), llE.CU'LAA, COOkLD, PIJf-F'lt.tED . MEDICH 
llll' BEU 1 QlOQlfO. PATTILS, ntOl.Vf , MM 
lll11 acr.r, •"-"tW, iu.w 
11)20 8!.U1 81k.A.Ilf, COOUO, at~ 
lll21 &LU1 HLk.RT , "-AM 
lll22 &£U1 KCAAT , COOJC.E.O, Slt9CZ.ll.LO 
lll2) &!.U 1 IUONEYS, llAM 
lll24 8!.U1 kION£TS , COOk.U> , SIHKE.RC.0 
lll25 acu : t.l~R. RAM 
lll2l a!.U' ; LIVER. Ck.O, PAH-FRlltO 
llllt ar.r.r : LONC!I , MW 
l lll 5 acer, SOET, RA• 

ai:u, n1ncc.s, llA.W 
lll) I 8£1U'1 TOl'CCOE, RAW 
lll40 UU1 TQN~ , COOllZO, 
llH 1 8£E:F1 T1lIP£, MM 
llH4 at.u, CUUO, BJU:AJU"AST STRIPS , RAW Oil UW'H~TW 
11)4) ac.u, CDllZO, BllL'Jtl'AST .STllIP!I, COOk.U> 
lll4' •t.u1 CDll£0, CORJ<reO aur, .,_,I!IUT , RAM 
lll4'1 8CU'J cuuo. CORKED aur. Bl'U!lk...!.T , COOK.ED 
11141 ar.u1 CUll!:O, coaN'!.D Bur, CAHHE.D 
lllSO IC.U' 1 CUlllZD, ORlr..D BEU 
lllS5 9!.Ui CUll.£0, 
lll5 1 8£U1 CUllZO, .Sl'CllC.£.D, CHOPP!.D BEU 
llHO acu , CO'R.£0. THitil-SLIC%0 8£.U 
lllll &£U1 COtG"O.SITE OF Tlll.KKEO lll.ETAIL CUT.S, ALL CRO.S , SEP LH•rT. C:k.O, o- FAT 
llll4 •£U ; OJHPO!llTE or TRIKMZO lll.ET-'IL CUTS • .A.LL CRADU , !IEP LN, 0:.0, o- f'AT 
llHl 8£U1 a"Ult.CT. WHOLt., ALL CRA0!.!11, SU LN•FT. CfW, 81UO, o- rAT 
llHI ICU: IRISkET. Wt«lLE, ALL CRAOES. SU L!!AN , 0:.0, IUl.A.I.SEO, o- FAT 
llll) accr , CHUCK, AAl1 POT llCAST, ALL CIV..OE!I, SEP LH•F"T, CKO, BR.SO . o- f'AT 
lllll 8EU' 1 O'IUCK, Al'.H POT 1'1:JAST, A.LL CAA.DES , SU ILA.H, CC.O, Bll..JO , o· FAT 
l))ll IEU 1 O'IUCk, Bl.A.DC PIO.A.ST. ALL CllADE!I, •El' LH•f"T. CJUl , BIVJ.SEO. o- F"AT 
llll2 l!.U' ; otUCK, av.or; 1'0A..ST. ALL CllA..OCS, SU IZ..AH, CXD, Bll..JD. o- rAT 
llllS UU 1 Ala , LAc: ENO (Jl.IB!I 1-t>. ALL at.ADU, au Lll•rT. oc.o, IUTD , o- F-'T 
llll• a.cu , Riii , WU: CMO (llIBS ,_,, . Al.L c:llADU, au LN, Cft.D, JUTO , o- FAT 
llltl BEU'1 RIB, SKI. EH'O (lllll.S 10-121, A.LL CRO.S:, SU Ltil+FT, CC.D, BllLD. o· FAT 
lll'4 Bt.U1 UB , SKI. &KO (RIBS 10-12>. ALL Clll.O.S , It.I' LN, Cll:O, BRLO , o- rAT 
lllll acu, ltOO'ND , 90T"t'Q( ll.00140, ALL ClflADU, SEP Ltf•rT, CKO, SR.so, o- PAT 
ll40C BEU1 lll00140, IKJTTOtt ROOND , A1.L QlAOU, •U LEAJf, CJU), llOAST1'!0 , l/t• FAT 
ll40"1 aEU1 ROUND, aOT"T'a't llOOKO, ALL c:llADU, SU LtAH , Cll:O , aJlAJ.SEO, o· rA.T 
llU5 UU1 ,_,OMO, ER OF llOON'O, A1.L CP.ADU, UP LN+FT, OCD, JUTD, o• F-'T 
1141& •EU1 lllOUMD, en or AOONO, CHOICE, au t.Jf+rT, cs.o, IUTD, o· PAT 
11411 Bl:U1 llOOMD, En or 11.0UWO, ALL ClflAD&.S, SEP LLUI', CJU), lllOAST1'!D. o- PAT 

11421 SE.Ur JllOOMD, TIP "°°"D· A.LL COAA.D&S, SU LN•n. CJUl, "'°""no, o· FAT 
11422 8EU1 JIWXnl'D, TIP llOUNO, CHOIC'E, lf!P Ltf•FT. ClU), lllOAST1'!D, o- rAT 
11424 9£U1 "-OtlffO, TIP ROtlffO, A.LL CIU.OU, SE.I' LEAH, ao. llOA..STr.o, o· FAT 
ll42'1 a.EU/ ~o. TOP ROUKO, A.LL CRAOE!I, au LN•PT, CkO , BR.A.I.SEO , 1/4• rAT 
11421 BCU1 M>QWO, TOP ROUND, A.LL CRAOU, SU LN+FT, CJUI, BRA.I.SEO, o· rAT 
114)) 8EtF1 llOO'NO , TOP POCND, /J.L CR.ADES , SU LEAH, ao, 8AAl!IEO, 1/4• rA.T 
11414 acu, 1'0VNO. TOP llOUND, ALL CAA.DES, IE.I' LEAH, CXO, aAAt!IW, o· FAT 
ll4lt SEU1 SHORT LOilf, TEJrfOEIU.OIN, A.LL CAA.DES, SEP LH+rT, Cll:O , BALO , o· rAT 
11442 BLU1 SHORT LOIN, TEKO£RLOIN, A.LL COIV..OE.3, SEP tz.AM , ao. Bil.LO, o- F"AT 
llH 5 8EU1 IHO«.T LOIN, TOP LOIN. ALL c;~s. IE.I' Uf+rT, CltO, 81lLO, o• F'-'T 
11441 aur, SH.01'T LOIN, TOP LOIN, A.LL CMOE!I, au UAK . a.o. 81lLD, o· F-'T 
11451 BEU1 SH01'T LOIN, TOP aIJ,LOllf, Al.L c:llADlt.S , au LW•F'T. cc.o, auo. o- FAT 
1)454 acer , aHORT LOIN, TOf' S[ALO[N , ALL CAAD&.S , SU L!!AM. CltO, BRLO. o- FAT 
14001 ALCOHOLIC 8EVE.RACE 1 SEEA, llLCU'LAJl 
14 OOC ALCOHOt.IC BEV!:AACZ : SUit, LICHT 
14001 ALCOHOLIC 8EVE.Jt.A.C& 1 OAIOOIRt, CAHN!:D 
l401S ALCOHOLIC 8!.WMCE I PINA C:Ot-'DA. CANNED 
14011 ALCOHOLIC B.£WAACE1 TEQOIU St1ff"l!IE, CA.NNEO 
1402 4 ALCOHOLIC S&V'E.RACE1 WHIS.-;EY SOOll MIX, POWD!:Jl 

ALCOHOLIC BC.VERACEi NHISK£Y SOUit, CA.N~O 

14021 ALCOHOLIC 9~J MH I .SKLY 50trR HIX , 90TTUO 
140)4 ALCOHOLIC aEVUV.Cr.J CllCIC. 011: KVCTHE, '12 '"OOF 
1401"1 Al.COHOLIC Sl:V'£.RN:E1 OI!ITlLLLO. ALL (CIN, ,_,VH, VODKA 
14049 Al.COHOLIC 8EVLIV.CE1 DI!IT[LUO , CIN, 90 PllDOt' 
14050 ALCOHOLIC a~CJ Q[!ITILLLO. llUH. •o f'llOOr 
1405'1 ALCOHOLIC SEVUACE1 WINE, OC.SSUT, .SWEET 
14014 A.LOOHOLIC B~C.1 Wll'CE, TAaLE, At.L 
14121 CMaONAT!:D 8EVEllAlZI CLUB .SOOA 
14110 CA.lilaOMA.T!:O SltVZllA.GZI OlLAl'l SOOA. 
14111 CMaOKAT!:O IEVZllNZ1 QINCO&Jl Al.C 
ltl42 CAJl.aOKAT!:O UVZllA.GZ/ ~E SOOA 
l414 S CAJl.aOKAT!:O MVZllACZI IZl'Cllf-L[XE .ODA 
l4150 CAJl.aOKA.T!:O 8L\1'£JlA.C21 Oft.A.He:& 
14 Ul CMJJOKATEO BEV!:AA.<Z.1 PEPPEA T'n'E 
141SI C.U..OKA'n.0 K'VtJU.CE.J TCMtC WAT'CA 
14U'f CAA80MA.TED acvEll.vZ1 lllOOT KEA 
l41CC CAA.aOKA.T'EO ~I LOW CAL, OJU.. Oil PCPPVl TT1'U, 
141'1S oocou..n Pf..A.VOA •r:vvtA.CZ MlX/ POWDCA 
14111 oocoun an.tJP1 WttffOOT ADQIU) ltttTllI&tilTS 
14114 O«>COU..T& ant0P1 WtTH ADOllUJ MJntIENTI 
14112 COCOA MIXI NO ADOC.O ltttTlltVn'S, POWOCll 
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1411' CXXXlA. M.IX1 A.sPAATAKE aWUTENE.D, POWD, MO/ADOIU> CA Oil P. 
14201 corn.c1 BR&IC.O , Pu.J>All&O •tTK TAI U..ftJl 
14214 oorrt.£1 tlUTAJtT, Ua:Jt.All, POtfOEa 
14222 cx:irn.&1 t•STAMT, WlTll CIUCX>llY, POWOEA 
14224 oornzi IUTAllT, •Int lac.All, ICICJ4A Pr.A'w'OR, POWOL't. 
14221 oorn.&1 tUTA.llT, WtTtl StJC:All. C.APPO'CC:IllfO rt.A~ POWOD 
14221 CXlf'TEE1 IIUTAXT, WI111 aoc:M, l'lt&NCK rt.AYOA, POWOU 
14211 COFn.I. sttaSTtTC"T!.1 CZJILAL atA.I• a&VE.iu.ca, POWDCA 
14211 cornz SO'l.STITC"T!.1 CE.UAL at.\.IW ~ 
14211 CUJtal.JlAY-Al'PU .nnc:z CIAIIG./ ~c.o 
14240 CIUJfaD.AY-Al'A[OOT .JVICI. DRlllfll:I aoTTL&O 
14241 OAJalUAY...cAAIC JO[CI! OlllMKI 90TTt.&D 
14242 CJll.A.WlllDAY .zt11e& CCJC&TAIL1 aonuo 
lUU O.AHB&AJl.Y ..JVIC& COC1CTAIL1 BOTTtz.O, LOW CA.I 
14244 IGG~ rt.A.VOii. Mtxr POWOU 
14212 C[TlllCI "'OIT .ltTlCE Olt.ltflt1 r1l0t.U CONC:Z~tt 
142'5 P"JltOIT POMot PU.VOil Ofl[NK1 POWDU, lflTH ADOCO aoormc 
142,l P"JltOIT PtnfCK DJUlllt1 c:.unfE.o 
142'1 nrotT P'UllCK ORlN11:1 ntOt.Vf OJlfCDfTllA.T& 
142ll au.IE ORtNZ.1 CAXJf'EO 
1421.Z au.I'& J"IJtCll OJl.IV1t1 CAJfW'EO 
14211 t.LM)NA0&1 POWOLll 
14211 LOC>KAOE.1 LOii CALOllt&, ASPAATAMI! aWE.CTEX&O , POWOEJl 
14210 tz.MOtfACC1 LOW C:ALOIUC, Wtnt ASPAATNCI:, PONO«.A, PALPAJlL.Q 
14212 L.DC)t(AC&1 PJllOt.U COllCEW'TilAft, llHtT& 
l 4 2 t I t.DtOtlADll rt..AYOA OJU ft1 fOVOCJl 
14102 Lil«AOe1 nt.ol.U COWCEWTAA.tt 
lUOi MALT U.VE.Jl.ACK. 
14101 MA.1.TT.:0 Htut rt.A.WP. Ml"X1 •ATU'l'AL, ADOr..D WOTllIVfTS , POWOE"
ltll5 KA.1.Tl:D Mlt.& FU.VOil MIX; CHOCOLATE, AOOEO WOTaIVfT!I 
1021 OtU.HCC. OaIMS:; <'.:AMHE.D 
14l2l' OllAJfCC AHO UllIOJT JOtCS. DlllM'lt1 CAJfME.O 
1014 PIWU.,,PU:: IUlD CllAl'!.ntDlT JOICE OlllNJ:; CAMMCO 
14)41 PlnAPPL& AMO OIV..JfCI JOtC& OalN11:1 CAN'W&O 
14150 ST1UM8EAAY FLA.VOil l~E HtX 1 POWOU 
l4 H 5 ft.Ai auwr..o . PJtLPA.llZO lf[Tl'C TU •ATE.A 
14l'' n.A.1 INSTAJM', Otil.SlfErrEJ(E..Q, POWDltA 
14l'l TT.A.1 IWSTAMT, O'N.SltttT'EtilEQ, PUPAAEO 
141,. tt.A.1 lNSTAHT, Cfll!IWE.ltTE.NW, t.E.H0M Pt.A"'°UD . POWDER 
1070 !'Ui IN.STA.KT, SNE.ETEKE.O W/ SOCAA, t.t.J«lM Ft.AV, 
lU'fi TU.I UCSTAXT, aWEETVt'ED W/ llfA SACCHA.A.IN, LCMON FLAVOR.LO 
14)"11 nAI Ul'ST.UCT, aWC&TE>n.D W/ lfA &A.CC~IN, LV.ON FtJ..YOJl.£0 
14111 n>.1 Kt.llB, 01'HEll TKA.lf CKAICltCILC, Bll!.lttD 
14lt2 T!O.I.ST QUVfCKDl oa1io:1 M>TTt.ltO 
14114 llATEJl.1 90TTL.EO, PVUllCJl 

14115 kATD.i 80TTUO, pOU<JfQ 3PRIMC 
14400 CAA.aONATl:O ~i COU 
14405 na.JIT PO'Not 3UICE OlltWS: 1 "'°tEN OJNCVfT'llATE 
14401 Ott.Ul'CE rt.A.VOil OlllKS;; al\LAJC.FA..ST TYPE. POW0£1l 
l440a OAAN« Pt.A.VOA ORIN'l: 1 allZ.AXFA..!IT TYPE, Pll£PA.Ac.O Mint MAn.R 
14414 ALCOHOLIC BltVD.ACE 1 LIQO'E.OR, corn:.£, Sl PMX:lr 
14415 ALCOHOLIC ·~E; LIQUl:O'lll. COPrY.E MITH Cl'ILAH , l4 P•oor 
1 441, CAA.aONAno aCVZllACE.1 LOW CAL., OJI.>., W/ A.SPAATAKE 
14422 OA.l"T O~ltft: MIX / CHOCOLATE. llEDOC%0 CAL, M/ A.SPA.ATAME 
14424 OMM« rt.AVOll OAIWK1 aRLAltP'A.ST TTPE. N/ POLI', ,,.,OtUf 
14 Ul OAAl'CCC ORINK1 ·~A.ST TYl'E , Ml .nna ' PULP ~ROtOf 
l4Ut MATE.A i l'CJ)l[CIPAL 
1Ul0 CJV.JB£JUl,Y 3UICE COCKTAIL; rllOZ.0 COtilCEtfTRAn 
l())l ALCOHOL I C BCVUAC!: ; VIl'CE, OE!l.SEJ\T, ORY 
l45l1 CA.llaOMno 8EVERACZ ; LOW CAl... OTKE" TKAH COLA 0" PEPPE.A 
14511 COCOA. HIX1 A3PA.Jll.TAAZ SWUT'E.H£0 , POWO, W/AODEO CA ' p 
UH S TT.At KER.a, Oi.N<lttILC, Blll'.W!:D 
14S50 ALCOHO L IC ar:vvv.i::c: OI.STtLUD. ALL CCIN, AUK, VOOKJ' 
14551 A.LC'OHOLIC SIN!:.JUCC: DISTILLED. ALL (CIN, RUK , VODKA 
15002 FI.SH./!IKLLU'l!IH; ANCHOVY, Etllt.OP£.AJC, CAHHE.O IN OIL 
lSOOI FUH/SKLLLl"UH; CAAP , JI.AM 
UOlO rIHrISH; CATrISl'C, CK.A.Hl/EL, MILO, JI.AM 
15012 Fl.SH./.Stu:LU'l.SH1 C.AVIA.ll , au.ex AHO !'£0, CRAl'CO'L>.Jl 
1S015 FI.sH/.StaLU'I.SH1 COO, ATUHTIC, RAM 
lSOl' Fl.JH / .SHCLU'ISH1 COO, ATl..Vf'TIC, COOK!:O , D"Y HEAT 
1501 "1 FI.sH./SHl!:LU'l.SH.1 COO. ATLANTIC, CAHKT.:0, SOL[DS N'D L I QU I D 
1501 1 FI.sH/.SH.t.LLl'I!IKJ COD, ATtJ..NT IC, oa1w AH'D SA.I.TEO 
15 0 20 FISH/SKLLU'UH1 CJtO.uLJt. , ATLAHTIC, llAW 
15025 FISH / .SH..tLLPI.SHJ C!.L, KIXltO SPl:Cll!.S . RAW 
15021 FlSH/ .SH..tLLl'ISH 1 Ft.ATP'UH IF"t.OUMOEA -'NO !SOLE. .SP!.CIUI, 
150)1 rISH/ SHE.LLE'UH 1 CRDOPVl , KIXt.0 .SPECIE.$ , RAN 
1501) FISH/SHELLl'UH; t1.ADOOOC., MW 
150l5 FISH / SHr.LLl'ISH1 HADOOOC., 
1501, Fl.Sl'C/SHC. L Ll'l.SH; KALIBO'T, ATLAHTIC AHO PAC IFIC, 
llOll Fl.SH./SX!:LU"l!IH; HALISt1T, CJlEENl..A.HD , RAW 
150H rISK/SHLLLl'ISH; Kt.AllllfC, ATL.AHTIC , llAM 
15041 FI.SH/.SHr.LLP'l.SH1 H!.AAIVC , AT'L.AllTIC, PICK.LEO 
lSOU FUK/ .SHELLPUH ; KEJUUNC , ATL.A.HTIC. t:IPP~llEO 

15044 PUH./.SKE.1.U'ISH; LIHC. MW 
1 504' rISH./.SKJ'!LU'ISHJ MACKEJt.Et. , ATt>.WTIC, RAW 
U041 FISH./SHCLLl'UH; KACD:llEL, JACI:, CA.HMEO. OllA.IKEO SOLIDS 
lSOSO FIWF"ISH1 MA.OULl., PACIFIC A.KO JAJ;ll:, HIKED SPECIE.S , 
lSOH r1SH./SH.ELLl'l.SH1 HOlflCFUH, llA.W 
lSOH FISH/SHELt.rISH1 HllLt.ET, STJlIPEO, JU.w 
1505'1 FUH/SK&LU'ISH1 O<XAJf PU.at, ATLANTIC, RAM 
15010 FISH/SK.!.LU'UH; P!Jtot, MIX!..D SPECll!.S, RAW 
150'2 n.SH/!IKJl!t.LrUH' PUZ., NOll.'Ma:1Uf, RAW 
150'5 FISH./Sl\ELLl'tsH1 POLLOa:, ATUr.H'TtC, RAW 
150,l rISH/SHELLl'ISH1 POLLOO., MA.l..UT!:, llA.V 
150'1 P'ISH/SMELU'ISH1 PCftl"A)IQ, FLOl'.IOA, llA.N 
lSOlO FISH./SK&.LU'UHi P.OCICFISH, PACIP'IC, Mr>CEO an:cU.!11, 
150"12 FISH/SX!:LLl"UH; ROr., MIXED !IPECU:.s. llA.W 
1501'1 FISH./Sl'C.t..LU'lSH1 SA.UCIW, CHINOOK, SK>UO 
lSOIO FISH./SHELU'UH: .SAUCltf, CHUH, DllA.IKT.:O SOLtOS llfITH BONE 
lSOll FISH/SKJl!Lt.rl!IH: SAUCllf, PINK, RAW 
15014 PISH/!ll'C'ELLl"ISHJ IAUCllf , PINK, CAN'NEO , SOLIO!I lfITH &OHr. 
15015 FIWF[.Sl'C/ &AUCIN, .SOCXEY"C, RA• 
1SOl1 PUH/SHl!:LLl'tSH; SA.UCIW , SOC::XZYE , CA.NN!:D , 
15011 rt.sH/SHE.LLl'UHi SAAOU« . ATLAlfTIC, c .. uott:o HI OIL 
1501t FUl'C/SKELLl'ISH1 SA..ROIWE,PAJ;trlc,oco lN T'OKATO s.At. .... '"'E 
15090 FISH/!IHELLl'ISH: SC:UP, MW 
150'1 FISH/!IH.£LLl'ISK1 5£.A. a.us. MllCEO SPl:CIE!I, RAW 
IS094 rI.SM /SMELU'l!IH ; SHAO, AHE.llICA.N , llAW 
15095 F[SH/.SH.t.LU'I.SH1 SHAJUC.. HlXEO SPECU:.S , RAW 
lSOtt F"ISH/SH£t.Ll'I.SM; .SH!:LT , llAINBOW , RAW 
15101 FISH. / .SHr.LtrI.SHJ SNAJ>PE..ll . MIXED .SP£cn:.s, llAlf 



ll\ Ol f'tSH / Stu. t.t.F I SHI SPOT , RAM 
l i lO • rtSH / S~t.LrtSHi • TUJtCl:OH , H I Jtl!O •Pl! C:t t.s , IV.M 

1 110) rtSH / .Stu:LLl'I!SH l S'IVJl.CEON , HI>a..o .SP!C:IU , c:oono. Oft.T HLAT 
l)U O rtSK / SHEt.LF l .SHi •...:>Nlrt.sH, MW 
U• l1 4 F1NT'l.SH1 TNJUT, KlXU SPl!C:ll!.S, MW 
1>11> rtMT't.SMi T1llOU'T, 11.A..tlfllOW , • t LD, MW 
l> ll • rtSH / SKEt.t.rISH1 TUNA.. CAHNSO . OlllAitn.O • O LIO.S , LICHT H2.AT , CA~O IN OIL. 
1 112 1 rtwrl•Hi TU'NA, LICHT, CAHH'EO IM NAT~ . Oii.io.IN~ S OLtO S 
1)127 f' I SH/Stu:LLrt!SH1 roNA., rPLSH, Y'E L LOWTtM , !\AN 
l> l JO rtaH/attz.1.1.FISHi NHtttrt•H , KI>CED •Pll.CIES , MW 
l)l Jl FI.SH / SKll:LLFISH1 WHITEFISH , KI>CED SPl!.Ctl!S , SltOkLO 
l SlJl rtSH / SKE.LLrISK1 WHITINC, KIDD aPl!.CIE.S , kAN 
lSlJ• l'lSHl •Hz.t.t.rtsHi av.a. ALA.SICA S.IWC, Ut t TATION, HA.DI! f'ltO" SURIKl 
lSHO FI.SH / SHELLFISH1 av.8, lllDE , COOUO, JotO[ST HEAT 
15141 rt•H l •KZt.LrtSH1 av.a, awz.. CAKM'EO 
\SUS Ct.IJSTACZAHS 1 C:MYFISH, KI>CEO arl!CJ:U , WILD, AA• 
1S1 4l Cl'O'STACXMSi OAYrI.SK, KI>CEO UltCIE.S , WILD. COOK.&D, K>UT ~T 
\ ) 1 47 FISH / JIH£LLFISH1 LOa.ST'al , NOJlt.TKEJUI, M• 
1Sl41 FISH/SHELLl'ISH I LOaSn.A, 9'0Jlt.TK£1Uf, 000«10 , MOIST HEAT 
1 Sl4t l'l&H/SKZLU"ISH1 SHJlUCP , HIXZD aP&CIU, MW 
lS1S1 l'I&H/JIHELLrlSJt1 SHll.IJCP, HIXZD SPECIU, 000«&0, tc>IST KL.AT 
UlSJ r1aH/aH&L1.rI&H1 affl\I.KP , NIXED SPECll!.S, CAJntlr.O 
lSUS MSH/Sta:LLl'ISH1 ABA..LONE, KIXZD SPECll.S , It.AM 
UU7 rtMl•HZt.t.rt•H1 C:tAM. HIX&.O ••Ectu . lllAW 
UUO Fl&H/SKZ.LU"ISHI C'UJ1., HIX&O •P&C:IU , CAMW&O, OMIWltD SOLIDS 
UUl rtaH/aKZLLl'I•H1 CI.Alt. HIXLO •Pl!C:IU, CAMMED, LIQQIO 
111'4 l'ISH/aKZLLl'IJH1 KJSSCL, aLDS, Jl.A.11 
lSUS l'ls.ft/SK&LLl'UJll ICISSEL, a~, COOUD , M:>IST KEAT 
111,, Fl&H/aH&t.t.rISH1 oet'Ot''O'S , CX>t...aW , llA• 
lSl,7 fCJL1.IJSU1 OYSTEJI. , IASnlUf, WILD, M• 
11170 l'ISlf./SHZl.l.l'ISJt1 OYST'EA, EA.3TEJUf, CA.lfWm 
11172 rt&H/•H&t.I.rt.SH1 aCA.LLOI', KIXED SPECI'&.S, It.A.If 
lSlll Ft&H/&HELU"t&H1 -0010, NIDO aPltCIE.S, ILAllf 
1111) Pt&H/ aHELUiaH1 "nnlA., LICHT MEAT. CAJCNED IW OlL, WO/&A.t.T , DAA.INE.O act. ID S 
1Sll4 rtSH/SHELLl'I•H1 TQMA, LICHT KEAT, CMNE.O IW ""'n". WO / SA.LT, DIVJNEO sot.IDS 
1Sl14i FISH/SHELLl'ISHI '"1NA, WHIT!. KEAT, CAJfftO tW lllATr.", WO / SA.LT, DIU..Hl'UI SOLIDS 
1'001 !Ut.AH.S1 A!l101tt, HATO'PL auo..s . MW 
HOOS II.AN.Si IAICZD , ftOfG PJl.EPAA.E.o 
1'00 1 SLANS1 &A.Jtl!D, CAJna!O, W/r~ 
14i OOt a&AMS1 &AJlZD, c:AJOCIU>, W/POJl.Jt 
1'010 aUM.1 1 ~o. CA.JfMEO, W/POIUt • ~T SAUCE 
l4i 0 11 ll!AlfS/ aAJ:ED, CA.XWED , W/POJUC: + ~TO aAOC:Z 
1'014 ~'' au.ac, KATUk& •~s. JI.Alf 
1'01& ll!AlfS1 It.ACX ~TU S<XTP , HATtntE &&EDS, JI.Alf 
1'01 l 1£.AJf•i au.ac TtnlTU S<XTP , HATUJtL lla.DS, OOOU!.O , IOILLO , 11«> / SA.LT 
1,017 N.A.Na 1 r.: t OWEY, AU TYYU, KA.roa% aEEDS, Jt.Alf 
1•0:11 ILAJfS1 r.:toNEY, ALI. T't?CS , HAT'OllC •&Las, 000&£0 , 80ILl!D, -=>/SA.LT 
UOJO ILAJf•1 r.:totrtY, CA.Ltf'OIUflA. JlU) , MATV1'& auos, lt.AJf 
1'012 IL..UCS1 r.:IOWEY, Jlt.Etl , HAT'tnl& &ltEOS, Jt.Alf 
l'Oll 9LAMS1 ICIOWEY, Jl&CI, HATt11l& •E.Z.Oa, COOICZO , 80ILC.O , ...:>l•AL't 
l'OJ4 aLAHS1 klOltltY , Jlt.LD, KA.TO'll& &EED.S, CAJOfEO 
l ' OJ7 IZ.AHS 1 WA.VY, KA.t'OI'.& auQ.1:, M.W 
l'Olt 8LAMS1 •A.VT , HAT'O'M .SUD.S , ~ 
1 '040 IL'MS1 rune, HA~ auo.s , JI.AW 
1'041 al!Alfs1 PINK, HATV1'1.E auo..s. CXIOU!.O, .O ILED, WO/SA.LT 
l60tJ al!JUfS 1 PINTO, HATIJ11lZ aEEDS , Jt.Alf 
16 0 41 IEANS1 PIN1'0, HA'tU1l.E atEOS, COOr.:J!O, 90ILICO, ..:>/&ALT 
l 60Ct ll!AMS1 PillTO, MA.t'U1l.E aEZ.OS , CA..wWEO 
1'041 8£.AMS1 •HI TE , HATIJ11lZ &EEDS, JI.Alf 
1'0IO ILVfS1 WH I TE , MA.T0'1'.& SEE.OS, COOr.:J!O , 901IZO, 11«>/SALT 
1to s2 aAOAOa£AMs trAv.o al!.AJU) , KA.TOil.i! aaos , It.AN 
1' 0 $J aAOAOaltA.HS (FAVA IC.A.JUI' HA~ •uo..s , OOOUD , M>IUO. WO/SALT 
l'OSS CAJl!Oa rt.0011. 
l&O >' CMIC'IO'~ (CAIUUJflO Ir.ANS , asMCAL C~l I HAT'01'.L Sl!E.DS , 
1'0St CULI WtTK lv..MS1 CANNED 
1 ,0&J COV'P~1 C'OtV'C:IN(BU.C:X-CY'CO, Cl'LOWOE"-, SOUTH:EJIUfl ,XA.~I! S!:EOS , 

1,0,J CDWPu..J 1 COKHON(SU.c:x-r:no , Cl'OWOl!Jt , SOUTKEIOCI ,H.A.TUR..!. sr:r:os . C:KD. S U>, WO/SALT 
1'04i4 COWPu..J1 CCMK'.lWCSU..ot-r:no . OtOWOf:ft., SOUTH.l!l'Ufl ,H.A.TUl\I! SEW.S , c.A.14Hr:O, PL.AIM 
\60,S COV'Pl!.A.Jl 1 C'OHKJN(lllU.a-r:no . Cl'OWOll.R, SOUTH.UUO. HAT'O'l\Z set.cs. CAHNE.O • IPOIUC 
1'06t UNTIU1 KAT'O'l\Z SU.OS, MN 
UO'fO UNTIU 1 KA.TUR..!. IUDS , COOKLO , BOI L ED , IC> / SA.LT 
l&O'fl &C.AJU1 LIKA, LAACZ , KAT'Vllt: &El!DS , RAM 
U01Z •EAMsi LIXA, LAACZ. KAT'Oll.I! &EEDS , c:oouo. ao1t.r.D, WO/SALT 
l 601l •l!..A.M.S 1 LtHA. LAAc::r.. KA~ sr:.l!.os , CAM~O 
1'071 t.DPINS/ HATIJ"-1! sues . COOICZO, aotuo. WO / SALT 
1'01 0 SEANS 1 l'CUMC, KATQ11..1! SUDS , II.AW 
1'0t2 •r ... vu , HtJWC , LONC II.ICE, Or.J(Y1)11t.AT1l 0 
1 1 0 14 &LAMS1 HUMCO, HA'TVll.Z. SEE.OS , c:oouo. a OILl!O , WO/SALT 
U Ot) •EA.Si ll' LIT, HATVU IUO.S , JI.AW 
1 6 0 1, rr:>..s 1 srt. I T, KATU'P.E SUD.J , COOltLO, BOILED , WO /SALT 
1'01 7 rl!.AH1.1Ts 1 ALL TTI'l!.S , RAM 
1'011 PEAHVTS1 A.LL TTI'U, COOUO, BO I LED, N I .SALT 
U O•t rl!AHUTs 1 A.LL TTI'U, OIL-"OA..ST&O , •!SA.LT 
1,0 ,0 Pl!.AHVTS1 -'LL TTI't.s, Oft.Y -lllO.A..STEO , W/ SALT 
1'0,'f Pr.A.HUT BUTTE" ' CHUK1C ant.I!, WI .SALT 
1'0' 1 rr.AJltJ'T BIJTT'Ell : SKXJTH STYIZ , W/SALT 
11101 rICEON ·~ (RED CPI.Ni ll MT'Vllt:. Sl!r:.Ds , 
l•lOJ SLAHS 1 11.LFIU!.O , CA.IOl'EO 
1'10 4 BACO N 1 KE.ATLUS 
1 1107 &AIJSA.CE1 HEA.TLUS 
1'1 0 1 son£ANS 1 MA'l"O'U SEWS , ~ 
1610t SOY1IUHS1 MATOU COOXLO, &oILE.O, 11«> / !SA.LT 
1 6 \ll sonuws, HA..'l"O'R.I! SEEDS , ORY 11.~'tE.O 
1'112 KlSO 
l UlJ MATTO 
l4ill5 SOY rt.o'O'l\1 PVLt.-rA.T , 
16 11 7 &OT Fl.OJ" / OUA.TnO 
1611 1 SOY M.OC'R1 LOW-FAT 
l 4i 120 SOY MI u , r uno 
1'122 SOY rllOTEIW ISOLATE 
1'1 2J .CY &AUCI! MA.DI! rflllOH aoy .. Wttt.AT ( S HOYUI 
1'124 SOT &ADC£ KA.Dr:. FJlllCl1 SOY (TAHAJ\t) 
1'12$ SOY SAOCE. """'°£ rJtOH HYOP\OLY.tl!O VECZTAB LE PROTE1K 
1'12 '7 TOFU/ MN, llECUL.AJI. 
u12t roro , nuo 
1'1l7 t«li'fltJSI Jlt.All 
Ullt Plt.A.JfUTS1 AU Tnu, OIL-llt.OA..S~. WO / SA.l.T 
1'Jt0 Pl!.AMUTS1 A.LL TYl'U, ORY-11.0A..ST!.D, WO / SA.LT 
1'Jt7 PE.AAUT lllUTTEJ!.1 C:HOlfr.: STYLE, WO/SA.LT 
1'424 SOY &A.UC:!: HA.DC l"1'0tt SOY + WHEAT (SHOY'IJI / LOtf S OOIC11 
1716t IX>AT 1 OOOr.:ltO, JllCA.STED 
171 •' IAA.Ilf, L.Nta1 coo~. aJUUSEO 
17201 LI~. t.AX81 Q:IOkEO , PAX-f1UEO 
Z OO $S It.ICE, WtUT'& , CLO'TilfOO.S , COOICZO 
zo o 'o 111.tc:z. allt.AH, CRO'DE 
20104i KA.CAAONl. W:c::r.TA.Btz , COOKED, E.HRiotr.O 
llOO• rA.ST rooo.s1 IISCOIT. WITH .SAOSA.Clt 
210 24 r~T rooo.s s nt.!:Not TO~T STICK.S 
42001 Jlt.IC:Z.1 LONC CIWC"WOE TIVJfSPA.AElfT NOOOLUI 
42 00 2 WKEAT l'l.OOllSI WHITE FL0'0'1l , O"Y WEICHT SA.3IS (C:OOlttOI 
UOOJ IA1"t'U COAT f'OJlt. nuw CHICXE.H , WtTHCXJT A.aSORAE.O r AT 
42 00 4 CHICUN1 alllO tLIUt.S Oft. nl\'Ell.S, BJU:A..ST , Kr:..AT ON LY, nur:.o Wi niOUT AaSORS !:O ,. 
42 00 $ CHICkLW1 lllOI L US DJlt. nlYEll.S, Ol\OK.1:TIC:lt , KE.AT O Nt. Y, rRu:o, N/O AaSOR ar:.o r 
4 200 4i OtlC:UN1 BROIL~ O"- nlY?:Jlt..S , TKICH, HJ'!AT ONLY, F"-IED, WITHOU T A8SOIUl£0 f" 
42001 Ct IC UN1 11\0IUIU OJlt. FltYEll.S , WINC , HEAT ONLY, nttl!::O, MITHOVT A.&SOMt.O f"A 
42 0 01 CHIClttW1 &AOtLVlS Oil. nt.YEJll..S, aACK, HEAT ONt.Y, MltEO , WITHOVT A.aSORa!:O f'A 
4 200 t CH ICU•1 SNJILl!Jl.S 011. nn.u. na , HEAT ONt.Y , nuEO , WI THOUT A.lllSOM!:O f'A 
42010 CHICUN1 •K:IN, raIEO, WtTt«:IUT A.a.SOR lllEO f"AT 
41011 8111.£.A.OIWC FOii. a>.XltO Oft. FIUEO CHlC:XEN 
42 012 a.AJlINC &OOA. 
UO l J c:JtLAX or TMTIJI. 
42 01 4 WHEAT F LOU IU ; CLOT!:N, PAT ENT (4 • • cwn:w. ,, , PAT"t:l"TI f:MRICHEO 

(2 01' ina.AT r 1.001u, CAS.Z O R P"-'TilY , l!.HllI CHW 
42 011 "-''tWS 
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U Ott &r:vvt.ACE s C'Of" FY.E .YOlUT ITOn. . O"-T (CZ.UAL Cit.AIM 8~RA.Ct:J 
42020 POPSICLI! 
(2 022 C>.A.O& CHIPS 
U 0 2J C>.A.08 COA~O CA.KOY, WITH JIUTJ 
42 02 6 SKl!.Lt..l'IaH, Sl!A °"-OUN (lllOEI 
420Jl an01'1 COIOC, KICH MWCTOSC 
42 0 ) ) rtroD I HO MIX 1 V~JHLLA.. INSTA.NT , PLllZl'AAEO WI TH WHOLE rtI ~ 
4201' l'O'DOINC MtX1 VlUftLLA. OllT , INST~ 
420:'1 POOOINQ HUC1 VAWILLA. az.c , Plll.PA,11.£0 WITK WHOLZ. Hit.It 
4lOJI l!"O'DOINO MIX1 VMtLLA. DllY, llt.l!.CULAll. 
UOJt S'Tll01'• TA.at.Ir. •r.z.xo. CCllN AJfO z• KA.l'LE 
42040 al'l\OP s au:>tADtlfl! 
UO•l CAJ1C1Y1 KlU CK>OJLATr:. WITH C~ 
uou ucouic ACID 
UOU MATUICELOW lit.IND 
•2046 PUA.TAI GUU 
42047 POPCOIOC/ POPP£0 , CKU SI! • t.Avott.U) 
42041 TOft.TILU curs 
U 04 9 PH'YLLO COOCH 
UOSl 8r:vvlACE1 rJl:O'tT FtAYOJlt.EO DIUWX , llONCAJUQICA.TED 
uou •tn. wow-A..LCOHot.tc: 
42062 CALCIOK 
UOU PIE.C"TIW, LIQO'IO 
UOU rECTIW1 ORT MIX, LICHT 
•20,S PCCTIW 1 0111.T KIX 
UOU at.LOI.Oft CALl'KA-CZ.Ll.O't.OSE, POWDEJUD C'ELLOLOSE 
4200 DRIED &Kii.IMP 
0001 JI0&01 Jlt.All 
41002 L UUI c:EMIP, HAM>WCILLA Oft. aPAJIISH 
4JOOJ SAJIYFOJ01 FJl:O'IT , lrlPLU AMO OtNIS&JUlilt.S Wlnt TAl' IOCA. 
0004 SAalT0001 OUSl!!JlT, aAJIAJCA POOOtWC, anu.J:WED 
4JOOS aAaYT'CODI OUSSRT , aAJIAJCA l'OOOIMG, <11' 
•>00' a.A.8YT0:>01 PJl:O'tT , TVTTI ntOTTI , anv..rw:r.o 
000'7 LU1T0001 na::fIT, TQTTI nt'O'TTI , <11' . 
UOOI &Aa1T0001 DIIOIE.Jlt. , CHICZLJC A.MO II.ta 
4J01Z UDCE1 LEl«IW- BOTTU 
001J u..llt.0 1 WITH AKXA.n"O 
4JO14 ADOeCJ rtlL.co 
4101 i SALAD OR.E.SSIWC1 CALSAA 
001, &A.LAO OkE.S-S t NC I OJLLSt.AN 
0017 SAJ..A.D DUS.SINC 1 Cll.l!LW CODOUS , ~ 
UGll LU.AD OPLS3IWC 1 aCTt'Tl!JUr(tt.IC A.J HA.IM tMClll.DIVfT 
410 1 1 LU.AD DJll.E.SSIWC 1 •WE.tr AMO "'°°"' 
4J020 SALAD OJll.E.SSINC1 It.OE °" ILOOOU'Ollt.T Otu.SC , LO• CALOAIE 
4JOU LU.AD OAL.S.SUl'CI CAL.SAA. LOW CALOlltlt. 
•>021 &A.LAO oq.ssIWC1 MA.T'OlfMA.ISr:, •ITK YOCOll.T 
•>Oll acvuACE.I KII.1.SKA.:E HIX , 0100JLATE, DllY HIX 
4J024 ~&1 HIUt MYEIU.C& , POWD&Jlt. , OllY 
•>026 aYIUJ'P 1 DIETETIC: 
4J0l7 .n.LLIU1 Oi erl!TIC l• I nt WA •ACCUJllllfl . AXT FLA'll'Oll3 
4JOJI J AIU 1 Pll&SCll'V~ . Otr:TET IC (WITH MA aACCHAJlIWI 
4302' CE.L>.T I W1 OUSVlT , Dil!ttTIC:, PlflZl'All.l!D 
4lOJO CAJl'OY1 IOTTl!Jl.SCOTCH l'tOJUEU 
4] 0 Jl CAHOT I 010COLATE ~lll.O, CAAA.Hr: L WI TH NU'TS 
4)0J2 C>J4DT1 lllOLO 
4lOSS CAHDY s .O~IT 
•JOH CAJl'OT1 TVIX CAJt.A/'tt.1. 
U OJ> CAHOY1 TVU: PUJ«JT 90TTVl 
41016 CAHOY1 ln\ATctt.AH.ACAl.LI T 
4JOJ1 CAHOY1 CtOCOLITt:. 
4JOU CAJl'OT I KIT kAT 
4l0lt CAHOY1 SPE.CIA.L D.otJU; 

4)040 C>.JfOY : otocou.n. WKITr: 
41041 CA.J(OT 1 ruocr:. CHOCOLATE WITH tnn'S 

4)042 CAJfOY 1 aWIClCZIU 
43 04 ) CAJl'OT 1 &A.aY "O'TK 
4J 0 44 CAJfDY1 f l00, 000 aM 
UOU C>.JfOY1 IKl'f'TVlr'UfC:U. 
4J046 C>.JfO'f 1 NOoc:AT , l>ITJ 
4) 0 41 CAHOY 1 MILXY MA Y 
4l0t l CA.HOY/ tu.Jt.s a.AJt 
4l04t CAHOY 1 l IC:7SltE'.TUIU 
4)0 $0 CA.NOT ; 11 + 11 PEANVT 
4JOl l CAJfOT ; PLA.HT't." Pl!.A.NOT SAA 
4JOS2 CAHOT 1 R.1!1!.St:. ' & Pl!.AMtJ'T IOT~ ct11'J 
4l0ll CAJl'OT ; lit.LUI!' S Plt:.CU 
4J0)( CAJfOY 1 :IE.sA.Hr:.. C:JWNC:H 
4)0S) CAHOT ; SlttTTLE.s 
4JOS6 CAJoi'OY; 
4J 0 ) 7 C>.J<OT ; ClJK Oft.OP J . Otl!:TETIC: OR LO W CALORII! ISORlllITALI 
0051 CA.NOY ; HA.llO , OI CTt.TI C OR LOtf CA.LORIE {SORAITA.1.1 
4JOll CAJIOT1 CHOC:OLATI! COnREO, Oil!TET tC O"- LOW CA.L01'IE 
41060 OttWUl'C: CO'H1 U'MCO.a.TW , SUc:AAU:SS WI TH SOIUt TAL 
4) 0 4il 8£VVV,C1! ; CHOCOLATE rt.AVOP.£0 SODA 
4S 0 6S S~EI Al'PU: DAUB 
O OU ~I!:; FRU IT D"-1"1( , IDW-c:.ALORlE 
OOH n.DIO 1'ULACL11r:. MT1 t:LECt"l\O LYTE JOLOTIO M 
4) 0'11 &t:VYJV.c.1! 1 WEAJI. a&l!Jl 
41071 a£VYJU.CE1 H ILlt.SHA.KJ'! MIX , ORT , NO't CtOCOt..A.TE 
O O H HE.LAA T'OA.ST CINC:t.00 1!: n.AVOIU) 
4 lO a O HZ.!..aA TOAST/ WITH WKZ.AT C:ERlt 
41 0 1 1 T'OltTit.I.A.3 1 NFS 
4l Oa2 T"Cl'TILLA31 COl'Uf 
001) T'OllTit.t-.U1 FLOOR , Wta:.AT 
41014 t'ORTILI.A.3 1 WHOLE WltLA.T (INC.LOO I! Ov.IATI AJfO l"O'llll 
4l OtS TACO JH.Lt. t. 
4) 016 COOltIU; CO~ S KELL, ICE CU:..VC TYPE, Sl'OWN S OCAA 
0 0 11 COOltil!.SI 
41 0 11 C001tIU1 DIETET IC:, COCONUT 
U Olt C001tIU1 DIETET IC , "1Pt.E PA.STilY 
4JOt0 COO KIE.S I DIETETIC , OtOCOLAT!. CHIP 
4J0'1 COOKtU ; DIETETIC: , otOCOLATE FLAWIU:.O 
4l Ot2 COOkI£.S 1 DIETET IC, nutT T'TI'&S 
4l0tl C001t IU1 Di l!Tt:.TIC , OA.nu:AL WI TN IU.ISIKS 
4J0t4 O::OltIU1 DIETETIC: , SAH"DWIO{ TTI'E 
•> Ot) COOktt.:11 Oll!"TttIC , SO~ O"- PLA..Ilf 
4l0'' •~A.ST TMTS 1 f'OPT"1l.TS , TOASTD. PASTP. I E S 
4l0t'f ULAXTA.3T ISAll..S 
OOtl Pit. rtt.LUtC:, CHl!JlllY , LOW CA.1.0"-IE 
UOt' IJILV:t'AST aAll.Ss Otr.T HEAL TY1'E 
41100 lllU.AJt.f'A.ST BAil.S i OATS, SOCAA , llt.A.IS t NS, COCONUT 
43101 IALAJtl"A.ST BM.31 Pl!AJCOTS, OATS , Soc;A.Jl , WHEAT C2:Rrt 
4l1 02 o.AO:.US1 MILK 
4llOJ °"'CJ.U.S : TOA.ST THUl'.S (lit.TY., WHEAT. WKITE FLO'O'll.I 
43104 &Al.T'T SMAOU: 1 CORM O" C:OJltoiEAL 8A.:JE.O , CDl'.H TOA.3T£0 
0101 $Al.TY JKACJC.S s COllt.N Oft. COll!O«.AL a.AStO , CO IUf CHIPS 
41106 SALTY .SMACX.S 1 COft.W Oil C:OltNME.AL &ASE.O , COl'Uf rorrs 
41107 Otl'IOH-FLA.YOIU:O JUMC..S ; FOOD STA.llC:H &A.SEO 
4llOa It.IC.I! CAJtt.1 K>CHI 
4110' PR.l!Ttt. LS 1 SOFT 
41110 WKE.AT ST IC:XS1 100• WHOLE lntt.A.T WITH .SESAl'CE SUDS 
Olll ~I 01ILI (ISAAaEOOl!, Jt.AHCH STYl.!:) CltO 
4Sll4 VVl.KIC:Zl.l.ts HADE nl.CH SOT 
4Jl15 PJIOT'r:. IN POWOEJlt. 
4J l1l PlllOtt I M SOPPLEKEHT 
4ll 17 PltOn t w SOPPL!:MLHT; TABt.ZT 
0111 PlllOTE IN POWDEll : Dll!T WITK SOY AJfO CASl!Itf 
4lllt PlllOT'r:. IW lt1PPLUtVl'T1 MICH rPDTr:IW aAA , &OY lllA.SE 
012 0 P~T?. t M S U1"PLEHEHT1 KIC K PAOTEIW SM , CANDY-LIU 
4)121 H£AL lt.£.PU.CD<"'.NT O" JIJPPLUCEMT i LIQU I D MICH PROTEIN 



4ll:Z:Z CltllLA.1..S "LAOT-TO - L\T1 F"ROt T"N F"lllleJI. H.Allvt..JT 112:.0LET 
4ll:Zl IC.AL. kULAC%14EMT Ok SU?PLUU.MT 1 PllZ -OIGr..s n o PMlnIM' 
tl ll 4 ~A.Si HI PMlnlM 
4)12) at:..Vf.91 LIQOIO "'°" .9Tf.NW IUO~T !t£.AJU 
4112• OUCJCZ.N1 KUTLU.I 
4l129 rlSH aTIO..S1 Kt.11.~3.9 

tlllO nv.N~nll1 Kt.A'rt..r.33 
4)111. WlCCHLOM SLICE.St Kr.ATLr..13 
4)ll2 ~Ta.A.LL.Si KLll.TLL.U 
4llll 80nUll..CEll 
4lll4 W.CSTAJUAM FILUTS 
411.lS UJft)41110t aPll.~1 Kr.ATU.U 
41116 Vlr.C&TAAIAllf aT&W 
41\ll VC~TAAIAJC MLATLON 01' PAT'Tll'!S 
41140 POTATO CHtrs1 aAJlaf.OJU) 
4ll41 flOH.lWY 
41142 11.ADtaKLll 1 KAWAUAM ST"l"t.f! , PlCIU.E.D 
4)1.41 CAaaACEI .JAl'A.NUC •TTLL. nu!.SH , PtCkLE.O 
41144 CAU.M:t:1 l«J.STAAD . •AL.no 
OHS aJ'CUHBEllt kUt OU:.S. 
Ul41 s.c;otAN"r1 rtClttz.O 
UUl PONl:1 •S:Uf. "uros ! •NA.Cl[ T'Yl'I'!) 
4JUI «laPI rtsH BJlllOnt 
4lll4 ~I •tn, OX>ltlNC 
UUI UVKAACZ1 WIWE., Llc;HT 
UUI M:l'CAJl.S A.-o a~CTS1 aPJllN'l(LLS 
UU'1 .:ICAA TWIW 
UUI awan:.WZA1 •ACOtMIW •tnt c.Allac>KYOllATE CAJUllD. 
41119 a'WE&TE.KEll1 A.1JPAATNU: (IWCLOOf! f!OOAL , NUT'l\ASW!!.f!T) 
41110 CAJIDY1 AIPtADSC 
0111 ~ IU.AOY-TO-EA.T1 C . l . JOE ACTION STAAS 
4llll CAWY1 M + M' a, Pt.AlW 
4 J 1.6 l llAAYFOOO 1 &Hf'NU L HILK- U..Sf!O P'ONC:rt.A.5 
41114 a.Aarrooo1 auuu..c, "tt.a-aA.Sm rolltKILA 
41111 t.AaY1"000 1 atKIU.C WITH MM.LY, M.Iut-9A.SE.D r'ON«J'U 
41111 8.UYF0001 auut.A.e l.DVAJCC% "lt.JI-BA3CO FOl'HO't.A 
41111 aAalYT0001 alKU.A.C WITH lllotif, HILlt-aASUI rol'UC71...A 
41161 laAaYT0001 SIHIU.C WITH llHCY AJfO IJlllOV , "IL1C-8A.Sll0 f'OAKJU 
41119 aAaYf'0001 aHA WITM IJl.Otf, MILlt-9A.5E.O F"Oll.HJU 
4)1.10 aAalY1"0001 UfrAIUL WlTH IJlON, M.IU-9ASE.D l'OfUCJ"LA.S 
4llll aAalYT0001 HD't.aKIL, KlU-8.A.Sl.O F'Oklel'LA 
4)1.12 t.AaY1"0001 WO'UOY, aOY-aASf!O FOllJ"Ol-' 
411. ll a.AAYT0001 PMl.sA.llU, aOY-aA.SED rotuCJU 
41114 t.AaTroo01 lSC»tIL, aoT-aA.Sl.O n>IUCU 
41111 &A.aYT0001 lSOKIL R , 80Y-V..SCO P'Oll'IHt1'L.AS 
41 l l& t.AaYT0001 .OYA.Lt.C • .OY-aA.sf!O r'Ol'HC'LA 
4) 111 t.AaTY'0001 t-SOYAJ..N::, ~T-~0 FON«tLAS 
4Jlll ..,,..YT'OOOI tMTIJr'T F09'KOU., fez.A.T-aA.SCO, C:UaLA 
4lllt a.AaYl"0001 LOnMA.I>.C , TKUNEQ'TlC P'OllU«JLA 
41110 M.111T0001 WUT1Uilt[CEM, TtaJ\Al'E'O"TlC FOIU«JU 
4ll•l aA.9YT0001 PALCUTlHIL, TKVt.Al'mTIC f'Ol'J'CDLA 
4lU2 &A.81T0001 SIMtUC PN 60 / 40 , Tta:.J\A.JIE.OTIC F'ONiC'l...A 
4l lll ..,,..Tt'0001 POl'TM:Vf, TKE.AA1£'0TtC f'OIU'CU 
4ll•C &A.8YT0001 11..sr TKJ!AAZ'E.OTIC ro~u 
Ulla HV&l'AGZ1 HlU, HAI.ttO, ORY MtX. FORTIFIED. rLAVOIU OTKE.I' TH.AH CHOCOU.TE. 
Cl l •l 81[~MGZ1 HlUC , KALttO , Ol'Y "IX. f"Ol'Tirtco . CHOCOLATE. 
Ol•t ruooui:i;, CORV3TAACH, O[E.T 
4lltl l'COOINC:1 COCOMt1T 
4l lt2 l'ttOOlNC:1 FLA.YOU OTKEll T'HAllf CHOCOLATE, 
4llt3 rO'OOIVC:1 CHOCOU.n, CAMVY.O 
4llt4 8Yllt11'1 l'lLDQCEO CALORIE 
UltS rllUlT LEATKE.ll 
4lltl WT'S1 Pr.AHUTS , YOCO.T covr.ALO 
4ll•l POOO •TIO.Si f'OATirIEO 
41200 'r'OCDllTI rllO~l.N 
41201 IE& POLLE..N 

020:1 Pf!>JfUT 90T"TT.ll KHUf!LS 
4J20' 9EVEl'AGZ1 LVCIMAJJC. LOW CALOAIE CilifCLOOf! Olf.SW'EE.TVtt.0 ) 
4l20S UWll.AC£ 1 ttitSTAJfT 811.Z.M.r>..sT POWOEl'l , WOT UOOlifST I T'OTr.: 0 
4l206 VOT1'.IEtifT &U!'PLV4LHT1 LOW CALORIE. PO.. OEI' 
0201 HE.Al. l'lUUCV<r.NT: PMlniw TT?f!, HILK BA.Sr., POWOE.l'.EO 
020t CAieaRIOCE Oif!T HLA.L , Ol'l', WOT Jll:COlif.S:TITO'Tt.O 
CJ20t •EWMcr.:1 A.LOE VVtA 3CICE 
Cl210 ll'OOOIMC POPS1 CHOCCU..n 
Cl2ll PUOOINC POPS1 FUVOIU OTHLJl THAM 040COI-o\.TE 
4]212 II.A.CON atTS1 11!:.A'rt.L3S 
4]:Zll KA.IU:AJl I NE-LIIC%. .9PUA.01 STI C IC OR TUB 
4l21C 9UTTU l'UUCEJolr.:NT ; rAT rue , POWDER 
4l :ZlS a.At.AO 01'.£.SS[tifl: ; aUTnl'V1 ILlt , L I TE TYPE 
4l:Zl' SWUTHU1 f'llOCTO.SE. 
4]211 TOMATO .9Ml'C% 1 LON SODIUM 
4l:Zll Cl.JllLAL.S Rr.:.ADY-TO-£AT1 A.LJ>l[tif 
C]21t C%1lLA.1.S Rr.:.ADY-TO-EAT1 Al'PU JV..ISitif CJltI.9P 
0220 CEit.LA.LS IU!ADY-TO-tAT 1 BA.MAHA no.sreo FL>J(U 
4J2:Z l C:CllLAJ.S l'LADY-TO-UT1 9008EAAY 
CJ:Z:Z2 C:CllLALS UADT-TO-U.T ; aooy 9COOIE!I MITH 8M>Wtif SOGA.A M O HON!:.Y 
U:Z:Zl ~.s: "LADY-TO-UT ; &OOl' 8000[£.S:, HAT'URAL nlUIT rt.Aval' 
4l2:Z4 C:CAE.ALS UADY-TO-EAT1 AU10HO DELIGHT 
U22S C:CllE.ALS U.ADY-TO-EAT1 8MHOLA. 
022, CUILAL.S: llZ.AOY-TO-EAT 1 aoc •~TS 
41221 C%UA.L..S l\LAOY-TO-U.T1 C-lPO' S 
4J22• C%111.EAI.3 U.A!lY-TO-EAT ; u.2'H CIWNCH'S OiOCO CIWNCH 
4l2:ZI C%1lLA.1.S ALADY-TO-EAT1 COCOA POTF.S 
4l2JO C%JILA.l..s: UADY-TO-EAT 1 COl'K TOTAL 
4l2ll C:CRZJJ....s IU!ADY-TO-tAT1 COUNT CttOC\11.A 
Cl2l:Z CXUA.1..S kt..ADY-TO-£AT 1 CMCltLIV CAT 9A.AH 
4l2ll C%UAL.9 lltLAOY-TO-tAT1 Clt.ISPIX 
41214 a.ALA.Ls IU:.ADT-TO-U.T 1 CA I SFY OATMEA L AHO 11.A.ISIN CHO 
0215 c::EALALS l\LAOY-TO-t.AT 1 OOtifltLY ltONC 
02l' ~ llt.£AOY-TO-EAT1 OOH'UY ltONC: JR . 
412]1 Clt.Jil.EAL.s UAOY-TO-r.:AT1 KA.LrSil:S 
U2lt C:CJILA.L.s l'LADY-TO-U.T1 CINtifAJ10tif TOA.sT O.UlolCH 
U:Zlt C:CltLAL.S lllLAOY-TO-EAT1 OOV'DT& CEUA.1. 
4)240 C:Z.llZ.AU lt.LADT-TO-r.:AT1 OOHVTS Cf!1'LA.L, CHocoun FUVOl'.ED 
4124 l a.ALA.La lllLAOY-TO-EAT1 rAHILU 
4l:Z42 CXA£AL.S l\LAOY-TO-EAT1 rMM1t.Vf8EllllY 
4)24] a.AEAI.s l'lEADY-TO-U.T 1 FJtiCJ.STl' o ·• 
41244 ~ l'lEADY-TO-EAT 1 nwIT'N rtau MITH AIPlLS A.HO CilOfAHOM' 
4l24S C%.Ar.AL.S ALADY-TO-r.:AT'1 FlllUIT ' M rian MITH DA.TU, IU.I.SINS AAO WALNUTS 
U2U C%1l£Al.S 11tLAOY-TO-r.:AT1 nuJITFUL BRAH 
41241 C%.ALAL.S l'lEADY-TO-tAT1 COLOf!lf ~T PROTl'!IMOLA 
41241 C:Z.A&A.L.a lltLAOY-TO-EAT1 KAJUHHA.1.1.0W ltllI.SPl&S 
41250 CIAE.ALS UADY-TO-EAT1 NUTRI-CM.IN', NKE:A.T AHO ~SititS 
41251 C:CUALS UADY-TO-r.:AT1 NATUJU: VA.LLE.Y C:AA.HOtA., P'NJIT A.NO tifUTS 
41252 CE.111.EALS lltLAOY-TO-E.AT1 VAT"t.TU VALLE.Y CAA.HOU. , CilifNAJ<ltif A.HO AAt.stHS 
4125) CE:JtLAL.S IU:ADY-TO-tAT1 PA.C-XAX 
4l:Z54 C:Z.JlLAL.S JIZ.A.OY-TO-UT1 l'A..ISitif ~t:.-NUT.9 
U2.5S C:Z.UA.LS UAOY-TO-£AT1 M.ISIW t.In: 
4l2U C:Z.1\£.AL..S IU:ADT-TO-EAT 1 SJCJPr-8£AAY CROKCH 
4J2Sl CEALA!.S l\LAOT-TO-l'!AT1 an.AMBEllllY ICRISPIE..s 
U2U CEUAL.S 1'Z.A.DY-TO-t.AT1 TOA.STt.O MKEAT 'H MISltitS 
4l2)t C:Z.ALA.L.s l\LAOY-TO-EAT1 UHCLC SA.lot ' s HIGH rtaat CUl:AL 
U2'0 tMSTAMT 9"LAJCFA..sT PONCE.It , SOCAA-P'REE., NOT UCXltif.9TlTOT'E.O 
412'1 l'OCORT1 F'llOtT VAAIETY , MOMTA.T 
4ll,2 9f!WllACl'! 1 OtET, LtQOIO , CM~O 
0,6] llE.WMC:Z.1 OI ET, POMOEl't., Jl£COtifSTITUTE.O 
412,4 8EV'l[JlACE1 HIGH CA.LOIHE. , Jl.r.:COM3TITUTE.D 01' CA.Ht'EO 
4l:Z'.5 VOTRIClifT .9U?PLEl'l£¥T 1 HIUC BA.Sr. . Hll:H Pl'OTE.IN, LtOUIO 
43216 Pl'OT!.IK $JPPLEJ1r.:NT1 " I LIC BASE, f'OWOE:JU:O 
0261 Pl'OTEIM .SU!'Pt.£Mr.:NT1 "It.It a.A.1E., LOW LACTOSE, f'OWO!.Ar.:D 
4]2,. WK IP Pf.D CP.r.AH &t18STITUTE1 OIET'E.TIC. KADE FROM rowour.:.o Hl)( 
4l26t ICE Or.AX .SUNDAL. Pl'.EPAC10.GEO TYPE. 

4 l2l0 "10<2,,[CLE. 
4 l:ZJl K.IL.lt OE..S31UlT i f'"llDl.t.M, Ott.TA.Jill' 
4 l:Z1:Z O<E.Ut. 1 L04f .SOOIUN (IMCUJOL OttOQ.Vl I.HO oo u n 
4 l:Zll O<r.Ut.; COTTA.CZ. W[TH VT.GE.TA.at.LS 
4 l:Zl4 O<r.UE1 CRLAl'I. LOW rAT 
4 l:ZH oa.ur.:1 AMEl'ICAX. Pl'llOCE.SSE.D , LOW FAT 
4 l:ZH CHE.Ur. SPUA.01 CRr.AX OtLr.:.SE. l.A..Sf. 
C )211 CKr.:UEI CALNC. lHITATIOV 
41211 0«.t..sr.1 AMEJll.ICAN Oi~OAA rr?t. I MITATION 
C l2lt O<E.Uf. SPALAOI lJtlTATIOM 
412•0 CHla.LJf1 wtO. OR l'IU , UTO . SltIN NOT EAT"Etit 
4 l2U O'IICXLM MtJC<ZT"S 
4 l2•:Z QCAIL1 CDOll.E.o 
41211 PKEASAllfT 1 cooao 
4 l2U 9U7'1 LtvDl (CA.1.VLSI, 9MUEO 
4 l2•S s.cr::s1 ao.AHBtz.o. nta&bf N.l)CT011.& 
4 1216 la OLAK1 IMITATION, VOT otOC'Ol-"Tt. 
4 l:Zll SO:IA.9 1 CX>Olt.&O (IMCI.a'OU DOVE) 
4 l2•• otICKLM1 na OR lllU , WITH SKIW , JlllOA..sTEO 
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4 l2U MCTRIIDfT stTl'Pt.ZXE.WT1 PllDT&UI , Hlt.Jt IA.SI., SOOIOH COtifT1'.0LU:.O 
4 l2t0 N11T1UIDIT 80PPt.LICWT1 a.Ic:H CALOllif! 9EV, "Iut aA.$£, 
'l:Ztl NOTtUPtT acJPPLLH!.N'T1 MIU. aASE , POWOU 
41212 K:VVUr.Cf!I TIC:Vt'S NIU 
4 l2tl VEAJ.1 CO'T~T Qa •TEA&. t..r.AJf OWl.T, raif!D 
4..l2t4 VEA.1.1 f.LAM OWLT, JllOA.STED 
4 l2tS "'IEA.1.1 CMJP , •UM.M~ t..r.:AJf , "'tr.:O 
4 .lJt6 Pf!AJU1 JAIAltCS&, MW 
4 lJtl PO(Ut1 OllIIUl'TAt. STYU, Of!ltYOltAT"!D 
4 129• c:::r.:.11.LA.U ALADY-TO-r.:AT 1 3CST llil:HT 
4..l2t9 OC&Z.SC1 CUllO OU%3& 
4..l.JOO OlltT HE.AJ.1 f"Ollt.HULATE.D 
4..ll01 ~' ~ (LlUU.OJ 
4.>lOJ PLONS1 JllOOC •A.LT. DlllltD 
4 JlOl WI ArPL& 
4 .JlOI NOOOLUt WKOU ~T. COOllZO 
4 .])06 c::£111.LA.1.S1 ft..STOM, OllY 
4 :Jl01 C2Jl.LAU llEA.OY-TO-IEAT1 3CST l'lCHT WITH iu.r.s t tits , D.A.tt.S 
4 .llO• •rACH..r.:TTI1 HIQC PflCnIV , coouo 
4 '.lllO KlLlLT1 OOOUO 
4.:Jlll POTATIX..S, C.AJOtt.o . OMIJtf!O aot.[O.S , LOW 90010M 
4:ll l2 W.CETA.lltLS1 NIXEO (OJJl)I', LI.HA. ar.:AJfS , Pt.AS , CR 9r.A.MS. CAJUlOTS) 
4:.Jll.J cz:JtLA..LS 1 ~· CRA.I•, cooao 
4.'lllC au..<1f!IU1 &Al.TI~. LOW aOOiaH 
4.lll s ruH &A.t.11CE 1 aACOOwc: 
4.llll CEAL'1.S llEA.OY-TO-r.:AT/ llA.ltif1IOW MIITE 
4 :.J l l l CZJl£A.LS a.LADY-TO-EAT I ~ 
4~)11 c::!:Jl.LALS RLAOY-TO-f!AT1 •Tlt.ANaVlJlY SHOllT'CA.a: 
4 ::J JU PLADSTICX.S 
4 :!J JJO aALAD1 flllZXOC 01' Vll!JOU., t.lnlIC~O, t.OWVl CALCIOK 
4 :l l2l PL.ADI f"IUJ(Qt Oil Vlf.NMA, r.:HllIC~O , TOA...STE.O, LOW!:Jl CALCIUH 
4 ~ 122 PL.AD I ITA.l.t/JI' , f!NllICKr.:.O, LOWE.I' CA.Lerotc 
4 ~ l2l a11LAD 1 lfHITE, EtaltCKr.:.O. t.OVER CALCnnt 
4 :!J l2C allLA.0 1 WHITE. , f!JnlllC~O, TOA...Sn:O, t.DWU CA.LClQH 
4 :!J l:Z5 PCa& Pl'.OOOCTS1 CUllLO, tlAH , t.cW MA. COOS:ZO. MS A..s TO rAT 
4 :J l:ZI POU PlkOOOCTS 1 aJllLO, KM, LOW .. A. LEA.If AHO FAT, COOKED 
4 :!J l2l POU PROOOCTS1 CUllLD , KAH, t.cW WA, L~ ONt.Y. COOUO 
4 :& l:ZI s.AJ-AD Oll.SSlVC:: 9A.COtf AJC1) TOMATO, LOW CALOIUE 
4 lS l2t s.AJ-AD OALS.SINC:: MA.YOtfMAISE. TTI'E, LOW CALORIE 
4 !'1 Jl0 POTATO OCIPS1 MHltt. llZ.3T1UX"roll&O. LOW rAT IJtO SOO I OM 
4 lS lll U.U0 011.l:S.SlWC: ; L'.CON AMO TOMATO 
4 ll ll2 a.ALA.LS Jl.EAOY-TO- UT1 a ' MOUS OU'VCH 
4 ~ .Jll CZALA.U llLADY-TO-r.:AT 1 •uvrt.AJIZ.s 
4 1' ll4 c:r.:Jtf!A.LS ltLA.OY-TO-tAT1 O . J ' S 
4 lUll C2.ALA.1.S IU.ADY-TO-t.AT 1 C .T. 
4 31 ]]' C%llLU.S llLADY-TO-EAT I CA.aaACf. PATCH 
4 3) ] .) l C%Jlf!A.U II.LADY-TO-U. T: c.llVCL I HS 

4 Jl ll• a:JlLA.1.S l'EAO'Y-TO-EAT : 
4 Jl lll CZJlLU..s ~Y-TO-l:ATI -.A.lSIV S~AJlLS 
4 ll l40 CHEU£. ; PA./tHL.SAM, LOlf 8-00I'OH 
4ll l41 cxx:oA1 MHrt, LOW CA.LOl'IE SW!:Enttl' , HIX, NOT At:COMST ITVT r.O 
4]l ]4:Z CJl,AC2.LJU 1 TOA.ST THINS (RTE . WHITE. •HEAT) LOW sooroH 
4.J l4l a1tVEAACr.:. 1 corrr..r.: AHO C:OCl:IA (K>CKAI. Ol'Y PWOI' MIT H WH t nM'l:R 
4J ]44 ;JAM.S; PAl:Jlt:Jl'VLS , HAJt.l'IA.!J.J)I[. UDOCt.O .SUGAA 
43 l4 s BCVVV..C£1 rltDIT rt.Alr'Ol'LO ORUnc. POtitOr:R HI)( WITH HI 
4] H6 f"ltOIT .J"DICE aAA: O"AHCZ. rUVOll , n-.oz.LJ( 
Cl l41 n.o'IT .1VIC% BAA ; FUV'Oll OTKEI' TI1.AH OMMGE , rl'DtEM 
4] l41 lk.LAD I WHZ.AT, iu:oocr.o CALOl'II: . HICH r i l!lr.Jl 
43 HO SMJl!.A.n.NJT1 c.votEO, LOW S OOIU>t 
4J l5:Z CXZ:UE. ; COT'TACZ.. LOW FAT , NO S OOIVH ADDE O 
4l l5l SCC? ; TOK.A.TO . LOW SOOroK. Pl'Ll'AA.r.O WITH MA'nl' 
4l l54 O<r.Uf. ; COTTACZ., LO N SOO itM 
4J lll ""l'OMMAtSt.1 LOlf SOOt'OH.. LOW CA.LORIE OA OtET 
41 lS' so:n' ; VU:ETA.llLL CHICJtVI', t.ow SOO.nJH 
4) ]S1 SCIO'P ; PEA , LOW .SOOIOH , PRU.A.ALO WITH VA.TO. 
43 JSt 9EVUAC'E ; rltDIT-r!Ji.YOJl.%0. LOW CA..LOl'IE. 
41 l'O CJl.ACJtUS ; WHOLC V~T , LOW S00tt7K 
43 161 CZA£AU l'~Y-TO-r.AT ; r1au OMC 
43 l'Z 11.AAGAAIM'l[j •TtCK 01' Ttn , LON aooroN 
4] HJ cv.aus: a~"· LOW SOOI'OH 
4) l,4 TOl'TILI-o\. CHif'S 1 ov.s:.u.no 
41 36) TOHA.TO AHO WC:Z.'TA!llLI! J'OIC!; ; LOW 50 0 [°" 
41 J'' TVP.UT ; WititG. 3K>ICt.O. COOU.O, WITH .SkIN 
4) l'l 'l'Ollxr.l' ; Ol'O'K.STICX • .s.MOKZD. cooao. MITH S KIM 
41 HI CH:t.Ul. ; AJ1&1'1CA.N . PPOCE..S.SE.0 , LOW rAT , LOV SOOIUK 
u Ht lltV'EAACE ; CHO<X>!Ji.n ruvoJtLD 0"1M1t, WHf.T AM'O NILlt 8AJl£0 
4l lll a.Aa'tT'0001 Cvu:Al., TOA.3Tf!O CAT JUtitCS 
4) ]12 8~E; APP~ CtOU rl.J\.VORLO ORIWlt, POWOU l't IX 
4) lll l.A.6TT'0001 OIMM'l[I' , CIUoi:.Ltif 6 NOOOLZ. W/'VECETA.&LCS , 
41174 SAOC% ; l«ll'CUTE.JUHIJI.% 
Cl l16 Sl'AC>t£TTI1 NKOLE MHLAT , COOkltO 
Cl ]11 CEA.r.AU Rr.:ADY-TO-t.AT1 l.IVJ( HUTf'"IN CUSP 
0 lH POU PltOOUCn1 coiu:o. !!IA.CON, uoocco .SODIUM 
4l llt 0«.Uf.; PMlC:CSSt.O , .SMIS3. LON FAT 
41 J9o av.C1t..U.J11 Ftaat. 
0 ltl C!AEALS llLADY-TO-IEAT : rl'OIT'lf rt1ER WITH TJtOPICAL Fl'OIT 
4l l•l Al'PLLS J Ol'IE.D, O'NOJOKLO , LOW SOOtmt 
4l l•4 SZLF ; IOLOCNA, lt.r.OOCZO ~OIUK 
41 ns o.Aar.:JLS1 "tXUl CAAIN, SA.LT F1lll 
41116 C2AEAU RLADY-TO-ltA.T1 Cll.ACJCZI' JACX 
4.J Hl N*.NIP CRUlit.91 ~. LOtf sooro" 
4J l•t ArPU. CIOU PlAYOUO D«.tWlt. ni.c.t POMOE.l'.ED KlX , LO CAL 
41.J•t aJt.ZALS Jl.!.AOY-TO-tAT; tlW'IT ' M rIBLI' 1-0UMTAIK TRAIL 
41 .JtO ~YI LICHT 01' DAM Hr.AT , SH:>UO,C:OOILO , N/.Sltitif 
41 ltl roJU:z.Y1 LICHT OR OAJU. ta>.T , SK>ICLO ,COOICE.D, lf /0 SltIH 
4l lt2 PA.Ut KE.A.RTS , RAW 
O ltl er.AL.A.LS l'CADY-T'O-r.AT; SHJllLOOf!O WHEAT •w 81lM 
41 l'4 SAUCE. Sl'...CKETTI, LON S.OOI'UH 
41 Jt5 CZA!.AU Jl£ADY-TO-r.AT1 CHOST90STEIU 
4J .lll CHELSE ; COTTACZ, LON FAT, V/vt.IZTA.&LU 
4J.lt7 8RLAC ; l'Ylt, l'E.OQCf!O CALOl'If!, ICICH rUltl' SlC-010, 
4] lt• O<r.Uf. ; Pllill'.>C'!.SSl'..D, Otf!OOAJl 01' Nalltc.AJf TT?£ , LOW SOOIUt1 
41.ltt t«AL R.r.:PL.A.cr.:HVfT , LI~IO , SOY-9".Sf.O 414-40 10 
41 <400 SOUP / aur AHO KJSHMX>t , LOW SOOii:7N. CHOWlt .9T'Tt.r.: 
41 •401 cornc. ORY, PO!il0£Jl,WITH llHittKt.R•LO* CA.L .9NUTHEA 
4] '4 0:Z SCIO'P1 CHICltVf NOOOLE.. LOW SOOlUK, PllUA.JllLO WtTH MATU 
4 l (401 TClKATO CAT:SU'P, LOW SOO lUl4 1H-O 111 
0 '404 OAJIBtAJlY-AIPt.r.: .10tC% DAINlt, LOW-CA..L. WITH VIT C ADDEO 
4l '4 0S CHEUEl SMtSS , LOW aQOIOH 141-0tO:Z 
41 <4 0' YEAST VCTRACT aPllLAO 1S:Z-l'50 
4l .joC O• LUYTOOO ; .JUIC%, Pt.AA ''12-UOO 
4) .joC Ot ct.AEAU "-LADT-TO-EAT; WUTRI CJV.IN. AUIOHO It.AISIN S1l - l,10 
cJ <e 10 CHIO£Jf : HEATt.r.:3s , uu.o r.:.o. nuco 41• -to u 



•>•tl ~t.TIC"-AtM •"LAD, llLOOCr.o CA.LOfl.It. , HICH F"rBr.R Sl,-0201 
4H1Z Ill.IC% HlX 1 F'U.Y'01'.LO, WITH otU.S!: Sll-6JJJ 
4l4ll "le& KIX1 WHITI. .utO WlLO. D"Y Sll-,llS 
4l4tt Ille& MIX1 aJl.C*M 1'JfQ MILO, D"T' Sll-6)36 
tlU6 ~· 11.LADY-TO-E.ATI l'.A.l!IIM HOT SIVt.lf S13-J210 
4lttl &AATrooo, Ma.AT, au:.r WIT'H ~!:TA.at..E!I, TOODlLJl 216-107) 
4Htl C%~.t ll.a.ADY-TO-E.AT1 Cil'-CO.J JVM S1t-ZSIO 
4)4.tl e&JliAl.a "LAOY-TO-E.AT1 HOllt%0M S12-4lSO 
0420 allLA.01 VVlY LOM SOOI'UM '11-)0'1 
43421 IOFT OJI.lint , n.ctT FIAYOPZ.O, 10, FRD'IT ..ruta. VfTMIK !:Hl".ICK20 
41422 C#J21 .oa'f'Ow CJtL..\lt Pt& Sll-OlOO 
4l4Zl ~ MADY-TO-tAT1 "-Cert ROAD Sll-40SO 
4HZ4 CEJU!ALS llLAD't-TO-£AT1 DA.lllY ClltSP $12-0110 
4HZS c:::t.ALAL.a IU.AOY-TO-CAT1 DA.l"-'r CJU .SP •ITH .STl'IA.WBl!.IUl.11!.S Sl2-0120 
UU6 Al'PU-ciu.l'C-AASPaEAA'r .:UICZ '41-04SS 
41)4121 COCOA rt.AVOll&.O 81tV&JtA.(;& POWO&Jl w LO CA.I. ananrP.NOT UCONSTITC'Tl!.O 
4HZI &AOC&, aAAA-a-ooz, tctf .ODIC't4, COM'CEACIA.Lt.T CAKNW 144-060S 
411421 CIA&AU llZ.AD'r-TO-UT1 OH' S 0-.tnfCHY NUT Sll-1610 
4l4l0 OACUk.S1 llAftJll aISOJITS S4l-l600 
4l4JZ 9.UY1'0001 onncD, MAC.AltOtCI. 8CEF AlfO TOMATO &A.DC!:, TOODLr.A 
UOJ ALCOttOt.IC NW"-"Z.1 OAIQOlllI, OAJ.QC'IllI lll-0150 
414141 acz.&.S&1 nus. PlllOCUS&D, LOW SOOilJK 144-1041 
4lUS at&&..S&1 MEUWSTD., LOW SOOitJM 144-0121 
414]' OtUS&1 at&OOAll. DA C:OIJlT, LOW FAT , LOW SODitTK 1411-1002 
CJCll 8CIOl'1 KU ·~r. c.urno. CKIMICT St"TL&, kE.AOY-TO-aVlVE. 2ll-l l 
ClCll CKU.S&J PllOCUS&O, tcJOC3TEJl, LOW FAT, LOW .ODIUM 
C)41lt eooP1 IWaTMT, O&Nt or (CXlHPO.SITltJ, t.oW ICIOit1M. PUPAUO Slt-OlO 
41440 IUCX CNtU, POrr&D 
0441 JIOt.U, Pt»Cl'&IUftettL 
4JU2 JIQt..LS, WHift, *'"· atooc&O CALO"-I&. MICH FI•E"-
4H4l SCWJllA.Cl.1 CITlltOS o1UICZ OfUW&, t..oW CALC>tt.IE 
411444 QU.TIW, Dt&T&TIC* POtlOIEJl, Oll'r 
UUl CX>U CHIPS. UMSAJ.ftO 
4J44 I CltaL\1.3 UAOY-TO-&ATJ QOD'aL& OtEX 
414141 &A.XE.D ar.>M.t, CAlfn.o, LOW .OOIOM 
UUO nlUIT .1D'tCll aAA WtTM O.£A.K. rl'llOU.lf 
41HS1 llK&AT n.cx11ll Al.t. l'OJll.POSE, &MllICKl!.D. V'f!IQf.T'E.O FO"- CALC I OH 
434S2 ULA.01 WHIT11:, EWIUCK&O 
4J4SJ ULA.al MHttt, ElnlICHZO, TOA.STEC 
4J4S41 CX>Okt&S1 MA.CAAOOM.S 
41l4SS OOOICtE.S1 FOfl.TUWll 
4HS6 CKusr.1 Ot&.OO>Jl Oft C:OIJlY, LOW FAT 
4l4Sl CX>QOA WITH WFDK, LOW CAW"-IE, MICH °'-1.CIUK. 
4J4SI fICltLl!..S. awir.&T, UOOCllO •A.LT 
4l41St O.OOTDICS (IICCLUtlU ft.A..IW AMO Sl!.ASOMl!.DJ 
4lt'0 ALCOHOL. ciu.nt 
UUl ST1\A."'91!.JU1.T .:Uta 
4JU2 HEAL llUU.C%11EWT, POSIT1UM DllUOt KIX. DllT POMCVl 
UUJ C&~ UADY TO &A.Tl ta ClllLAH co~ CUl!.AL 
4JU4 OAVT. JU.AT O"- POOl.TT, P"-UM&.O. LOW SODIC'H 
41l416S "11.0IT .J"C'IC& aA.A. to' nutT .JUICE . r1'0Z:EM , LOW CALOlllI!: 
4)466 CE.Jt.E..A.U JILADY-TO-l!.A.T1 NO'TllI-CllAllf Wt.JCCETS , WHOLE CllAIM 
4J" l uu. COO«&D 
414,1 Liaonl"-, Strr.C.T, o::IOICEO 
4JU,1 ALCOHOLIC UVEllACZ1 OISTII.t.Z.C. ArTEll C:OOKIMC 
41410 ALCOHOLIC UVEAACC1 Wtn. OU.SOT, S~T. A.TTYft COOXINC (>2 Kft.S , U K I N) 
41411 ALCOHOLIC: a&VE.llACZ1 •In. TAJUZ, AFTl!.ll C:OOKINC (>2 HJU. 46 HUI) 
4)4.14 aJU!.A..L.s llLADT-TO-UT1 AIPLE Ctlf'KAM)lf SOO'AALS 
41HlS c.ut0Y1 8All lll'Olflr: 
41416 TOf'U' T'OCt71lT 
4J4ll C2Jll.E.A1.S Jlll!.ADY-T0-1!.A.TJ FJtUIT WKl!.ATS 
tl4ll c:ouscooa. Pt.A..Ilf, CX>OKLO 
tl4lt MIWS. llICll (SA.Jar.I 
4)410 CllJll.E.A1.S flLAOT-TO-l!.A.T1 HOM'CY CM.KAH 01.EX 
4J4t1 ~ llLADY-TO-UT1 Htn:St.IX 81lAH C%RLAI. 
002 CE.A1!.A.L.S l'LADY-TO-!AT1 KC'ESLIX $-(;JI.AIM CJU 

tl41J HILL.ET, PU'FT£0 
43414 &llt.AO, WHOLE WKE.AT, VU.T LOW SOOIOM 
41412 ..SOW1 VECZTAaU, LOW IOOtUH , Oft.Y. Pll.l!.PAAl!.O MITH WAn" 
tlttl acKJP1 POTATO. UUTAHT. OftT KIX 
414.14 TOKATILL01 It.Alf 
4l4tS CEllEA.LS kl!..AaT-TO-EAT1 OAT •""'-" rtJ.Ku . K2ALTH VA.Lt.ET' 
4.)41, C:Ilf.tCWC, OIUW 
4ltll Jl!.Lt.lTUK. DlltW , aAl.ttD 
4l4tl NOOOlL.Si SPINA.at, COOKED 
4l4tt KASA HAAINN DllT 
4JSOO l'UDOIMC l'llC>LL-vPS1 CHDC:Ot.Att 
4Jl01 PUOOINC llOLL-tJP..S1 NOT CHOCO~tt 
uso2 3tCUT KACIC {SOc.AA S085TITtJT'E) 
43S0l ILA.BYF'0001 OUCJCLN NOOOt.!: OI~A. DRY . IN.STA.In' 
43S0t ILA.BYf'OOOI Pr.AS A.WO CAARO'T'3, ORY, IN.STA.MT 
tJS05 O.UPSJl.E:A01 RY!:. LOW -'ODIO>t 
4350, lCI!. 0-.r.Alt u.ll.1 CHOC Oil CA.AH COVVll:O, W/HOTS 
tlSOl nv..MIU"'Ul\ttll. LOW SALT 
tJSOI CZ.JllLAI.3 Jl.e.AOY-TO-l!.A.T1 FJl.E:..AXIE:.S 
4lSOt POPCORN ~3 
4lS10 CEJl.l.AI.S 1'LAD'r-TO-l!AT: CllI.SPT BROWN llitt CEJU:A.L 
41lSll a.A..8YF'0001 t'lr.SSVlT. Pr.ACK coaaUJl, OR'r. IN.STN(T 
4J5l2 aA.aT'f'000 1 TllC'IT, PE:Alls. ORY, IN.STA.HT 
4lSll aA.a'rf'000 1 TOllA MOOOLL DtND., D.._T, IN3TAHT 
4lSlt POf'.SICLL WITH LOW-C.U.O"IE St>IE!:TE.HD. 
4l5U Cl:u.ALS kl!..AaY-TO-t.AT1 CIWNCKT 8R.A.N 
43Sl l WKE:AT SPl'OUTS. JI.Alf 
41511 TAIIOCA l'UOOUlC:. CND 
U5lt IW.J'EllA (ETHIOPIAN aiu:.AD) 
tJS20 &A.8YFOOD1 DINlUA, VU:E:TA.aut & )f000t.£...s 
0522 HtU DUS &A.Ill., FJllOt!.H Dtl:T 
tlS2l a.A.aYf"OOOJ ~.S..SUT, K.IXZO FROIT 'rOCUURT 
tlSH C%.JllEAL.S kE.AOY-T0-1!.A.TJ MO"-MINC: l'UMNIU 
4JS2S CZllLU...S JllZADT-TO-EAT1 HOT l HON!.T CRUNCH 8I5CUITS 
tlSZ6 CZ.AE.A.U l'LADT-TO-EAT1 COl'IK)N3USI!. OAT BR.A.N 
4lS27 CZUA.1.3 llLADT-TO-EAT1 COtO«JN31!.HSI!. OAT 81\AM W/ kAI.SIN3 
4JS21 EllC30Q PLOS atG MJTR. 
4JS21 ..,.,.Yroooi aJILAl., aICI!. CE.Iii.Al. N/AJ'PLE..s. DftY 
4JSlO WTJlt c:JllAltC, WHOLE Q-.A.Ite S!IUOCr.D WHEAT 
USl1 Cl:ll.l!.AL.S llZADT-TO-EAT1 APPL.I!. C:IWNAH:)N CKEL"IOS 
4lSJ2 CEUAL3 llLADT-TO-EATJ KIWTEWOO 
USU C%1l.2.ALS U>.O'r-TO-£AT1 OAT 91lAH OPTfON.J 
4lSlc MA'r rooo1 8Alf.AMA-AIPLE OU3E"-T 
u us M.aT rooo, ,up U:-cKLJUlT .JUICE 
UU' aAaYF0001 O&S.SPT, PE.ACM TOCIJ"-T 
41lSll 9.UYl'0001 D&SS&Jll.T, at.aE.a&IUl.l' 'l'OCU•T. •TllAIN't.D 
USH CEJtZ.A.J.S kE.AOT-TO-!ATI AIPLll C:IWHAJ«>llC OHS 
4lSJt l.AaT rooo1 BAHAMA TOO, 3TRA.INED 
415'0 C%~.S llLAD'r-TO-EAT1 QUACltt.ll OAT BAAM 
4lS4l IC!. Cle.A.H1 CHOOOLA.T'I!., llICH, .urx 16\ FAT 
4lS42 COfTU CAJtZ F'1'0f'( K.IX 
4 J 5' l KILIC. IMITATION tt:IM-30Y 
05'4 llA.a'rf"0001 ct:.lll:Al., llIC£ CE.UAL W/PEAJU, APPLE JOICE, ORT' 
41l5'S aA.&Yf'OOD/ 0!:3SEllT, PLUH..s 111'/JUCE, W/0 TAIIOCA , STllAIN!:O 
4lS4' a>Jl'rf'0001 0£.t..SUT, BA.HA.NU , V/0 TAl'IOCA, 3TRA.!N't.O 
4lS4l CZ.UA.1..S UADY-TO-EAT1 llA.ISIN BRAM, TOTAL 
4lS41 l'UOOINO. CHOCOUTt, ll.r.OC'CW FAT 
41lS4t POODINC:, NOT CHOOlLA.Tr.. "EOOCl!.O FAT 
4lUO a>Jl'rf"0001 &A.MAHA Al'Pt.E 01!!:..SSl!.llT, 3TRA.lltl!.D 
tlSSI MITTU-VECETABU Ott. St.ENO 
4lSSt C!:ltZ.A...t.S kE.AO'r-TO-EA.T1 FJWIT 6 FIBU W/PEA.Ctt AJ..l'<>NO 1'1.AI3Ilf 
tlS,0 CllJU:ALS ll.A.OT-TO-EAT1 OAT rt.A.XL.J , PO.ST 
4lUl c:Elll!..A.LS Jl.EADY-TO-EAT1 rlWITY YUK HJ~ 
OS,2 C%.JllLAL.S llE.AOY-TO-EAT1 ALL-aft.AN M'/DCT'llA rt•£.Jt 
4lS64 CERLA..I-S ll£AOY-TO-l!AT1 TUHACE KUTA.HT )ftN.JA Tt:JRTLE.S 
4JH5 C'l!.R.!:.AL..S JU:.ADY-TO-£.AT 1 1'1.AI!IIM 81lAH, NUT'R! 3Y.Sttl1 

OH' ULTT .SKACX.S, CORN 
4JH1 KUTJV.14.lCZ.K, POW'O~RLO 

ou• OAT •AAH CEl'LA.1., Kl't.TIC"-AIW, 
tJHt rorno COllH CAJU 
4lSlO C%AZ.AU 1'LAOY-TO-l!.AT1 HO~ SOMC Kr.:..S OF' O /\T..S 
4 J S"J 1 <Xn4I' E:T 
4)Sl2 POPCX>IUf . K.IOOWA~, LOW F'AT, LOW .SOOttJ'M 
4JS1l U..Y1'00D1 F1'01T, P~KZ..S, DAY, IN.JT.vtT 
4JSH CEALAl..S ll..EADY-TO-E:AT1 S.lf. ClllAHAH 
USH CEllLA1.S Jt.L\DT-TO-UTt 8At'MAJf CUE.A.I. 
4lSl6 c::EALA.LS Jll.LAOY-TO-l!.AT1 O/\TlLM.L, ftON!:T BllAN 
usn CE.llLA.U ll£\DT-TO-E:AT 1 OAT~. llA.tSIM lil'U'T 
4lSll KlLJC 01!.S.JE:Jll.T. "'°z:ew. OtE:TMY, llLOOCl!.O F'AT . 
UStO ~. •AHDWICH ttl'E:. oa:ur.-FILLE:O 
UStl Cll,A..O(LJU. aAJfOWICH TYP!:, Pl!.AHC'T-IK1TTU rtt.I.l!.D 
4lSt2 ...,_Y1'00D1 FOIU'CLA., QOOO llCAroll.& (CAJUfATIOW) • 
4lSIJ ~. CHE.UC, LOW SOOnJH 
4lSlt N1AAAJl'TM FLU.U 
41lStS &A.aTl"'OOD I na::ltT, atTP~ 01!..S..Sl!.llT 
USU CZlU.A1..S IU!ADY-TO-V.T1 KUATWU!.. PLAIW 
4)Stl c::z:JIZ>.LS 9'.EAOT-'T'0-1.ATI KE.A.JlTWt.S!. , WITH P"llOIT NUCCl!.TS 
4)Slt czaz.A.LS "-RADY'-TO-UT1 MDZ.at.IZ COU>EJC CJWlitCH 
4lSll aatZ..S&, ••ts.t, 1.0wrAT 
4lStO c:Ell.LAl.S JIZAOY-TO-U..T1 81lLAD'A.ST WIT'K aA.AaIE 
4JStl cza&AU a&AOY-TO-CAT' all.AM nws (C:IWllAH)lf) 
usn llAITt.ll. OAT aAAlf 
4 l St J P&AN:1T 8l1'ITP CU. 
USl4 ~ UADT-TO-UTJ CJllOONCKT •TAAS 
4lstS aar.>.Kl'UT a.All, CX>IUf rl>J:E Ct.UST WITH F'IU1IT rit.t.INC: 
4JSU C1:1LA.U a&.tr.DT-T0-1.AT1 C'USJ' CJlOWCK 
4lStl OCZUE. MJ&&.AMLLA.. LOW -.OOtOH 
4lStl KA.TOWl&AI•&-TTl'C SALAD Olt&..&SIWC, CltOLUTt.N:lt. nu 
USlt MTOW11A.I3E-TYPC &AI..AD Dll3SUC. LOW-CU.Olltl Oil otrr . 
41'00 PEDIA.SC'll& 
44.000 DILt.1 ~ 
U001 JDWTrW)llT, ft.AN 011-101->2-10 
41i002 OUCKP&A.S, MW, tNUn;nu:. 41t41'7-20,-JS-10 
4400l ntU n.AJt, 1U.W USl-SOt-lS-10 
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414004 &AL.AO OM:..S.SlllCC:, LOW SOOroM. LOW CA.1.0llIE. kLOCO!.O FAT 
4400S OIL1 CX>U. Pf.AJID'T, AMO OLrv& 41Jl-101-ll-lt 
44004 ..awn. C011B nn-102-11-tt 
44001 ~. H01Ce PU:IE:AVEO 4ll2-J01-11-11 
4400• CIJAM' . aAAT, tf/CC* Sl141-,0S-Js-zo 
4400t .JNU. PllL1EJl:VE.S AMO F'JIO'IT TOPPtWC:..S, ltOl'CE PJl.EPAAl!.O 
44010 OA.r aMN. OaT, OWl!.WllICJll!.O Ull-10,-62-tt 
44011 c:z::llLA.LSI OAT2, IllCSTANT, WITII FIUllIT A.MD SPIC& 42Jl-10l-SZ 
44012 a.aT .NIC'& SJU-104-JS-20 
UOlJ COLA SYJllU1' U:-.201-01-40 
U014 90T HILK, ORT 4022-201-01-40 
uou CAA.IE .J'Ofc:E, atNCt.r: an.ucnt. ttOt« MIOZ:E:N 
4401' totET. NKIPPlltD 4l2l-10l-ll-tl 
44011 na:JIT BC"T'TEA. MACE: WIT1i stJCAJt. Oii'. HOK'l!.'Y, HOME Pl'OCZ..S5£.D 
44011 na:JCTOSE, LtQOtO tllt-202-tJ-U 
41410lt U..lT'OOD1 DIWWEll, W.Cl!.TA.at.I!. AHO UU. IN.STAM'T. D"Y 
414020 ...,_lT'0001 vectrNJLl!..S. CAJUIOT.S. IN3TAXT, DllY 
44.021 aAalT'OODI W.Cl!.TAAl.L3 0 SQOA..sH , IM.STA.HT, DllY 
44022 aAa'l"'f"OOD1 W.CETNJLl!..S 0 .SWEET fOTATOU , INSTANT, Ol'lT 
44021 8AalT'0001 V!.CrtAat.l!.5 , CJl.l!..AHEO PU.S . U15TAHT, OllY 
441024 MaY1'00D1 VECETAat.L.s, ~ CX>JUf , UC.STA.HT. Ol'lY 
414102S MalT'OOD1 VECETA.aLL3, MOCZO VECZTA.at.e.s. INSTANT. DI'- \ 
441026 aAaTT'OOD1 ntCIT, Al'PUS, IK:ITAMT . Dft.'r .S412l-101-
41410J:l aAalT'OODI FMJIT. PEACHE3 , DfSTA#T, D"-Y S42J-l0S-
41t021 &Aa'l'T'OOOI DINlll'Ell.. W.Cl!.TA.al.LS ~ CHICXLJij, INSTNril'T , DllT' 
44021 aAa'ITOODl DIWWE. .... VE.cl!.TAa~ A.ND "n1JUltET . IM..STAN'T. OAT 
44010 8Aa'l'T0001 OIWl'Ell, W.CETAatLS A.MD H.Nt. IN.STA.HT, O"Y 
440l1 aA.a'l'T'OODI FIU?IT. a.A.XAt<A..', INSTAMT . 0"-T St2l-101 -

4140l2 ..,_.YTOOD: nitOIT, KlXZO "11.0IT , IlfSTAHT, D"Y St2l-lll-
440H PVJilOTS , JllOA3TCO, LOW CA.LOil.IE. aA.LttO Slll-20S-2J-lt 
440JS c:z::llL\L.sl Sl!.VElf-QlAIN , Ofl'r 
4.4016 C%ALAJ.S "-t.AOY-T0-1!.A.TJ A..L.l. allAH •ITH VCT'RA rtar.R 
HOH~ ll.1AD'r-TO-t.AT1 SOPE:ll 001.DUf Cll.I.SP 4ZJZ-211-.S2-U 
HOJI O«EL.Sl:: CAHl!..HBLllT , LOW SOOIVH 410St-102-0l-tt 
440)1 oa:uc1 Lut80'RCU, LON soon:nt 4051-202-0l-tt 
44040 O«L.1!:1 allIO , LON SODIOK 40Sl-l02-0l-tl 
44041 Ott.U!:I awr. OR llOQO'!:t'OJl.T, LOW .SOOtoK 40st-402 - 0l-11 
441042 Ott.LSE:1 PIWYOLOKZ, LOW SODIUM 40.Sl-S02-0l-tl 
44104) CKE:LSE:1 N:>Z.Alt.Lt.U.., LON SOOIOK tOSl-602-0l-'1 
414044 ott.U!:1 IK.ITAT!ON, SWISS 410)1-102-0J-tt 
4404..S oa..t.5!:: IK.tTATIOM, BRIC!: 40St-l0l-Ol-tt 
4404, oa.ur.1 IK.ITATION, PR.OVOt.on 40St-l04-0l-lt 
44041 O<r.UE; I11ITATION, 11J1Z:AAE:LLA. tOSt-105-0J-tt 
44041 O<EUE:; IH.lTATION, ~!I?: rooo 40.St-201-0l-J' 
4404t ctAt..At..S "l!.ADT-TO-t.AT; CMMOLA.. COCO~ A.HO HONEY 
440SO <7AL.A.t..S JllLA.OY-TO-t.AT; KOnT aoc llHUT C1'.I3P 4.2)2-Sll 
44.0.Sl lllC!: KlX, W Oft M/O VE:RHICZLLI AMO OTHEft PIUTA. Dl'T V'" . 
440)2 llICE, wn.o, KIXU 4241-204-52-11 
4.405> TOl1ATO, our.a SHl-llS-H-41 
440St ~T.A.BI.l!.31 MIXED. DIUE:O Ull-101-JS-41 
440H C:U.l..-1 7 t..A.JtL.S, OAlt.O Ull-102-JS-41 
440.S' Kr'P :l{I CXLX NCX>OL!:, LOW SOOtCJt1, COt<tl!:.NSt.O 
414051 IWS TJ..AT ·~E: KlX •ITH K.tU aA..SE AHO .soc.AA. 
440.SI CZJUAU ll.E:AO'r-TO-t.AT1 Piii'> CRAIN 
440St COllW; SWEt.T. a ... tr.o S41)-104-3S-41 
4410,0 OUS!:llT TOPPINC , il:JK-OA...t.._Y,OllY.LOW CALOllIE 403S-202 
440'1 P11COIMC MIX. otOCOt.ATE rt.AYO"-. LOW CALORIE, IK!ITAXT • CRT' 
44062 8Aa'l'l"OOD1 HIXEO F'JtOIT A.WO 'r"OCOllT Sl4l-lOS-Ol-6 0 
4406) OUL! COM CAAKZ. LOW SOOIOK. C>JofKED 
tt0,4 llALA01 WHIT&, JlE.OOCU> C..U.OllIE, HIC:H rte.ER 
440,$ tu-a't.INC:..S WITM otIC:'2N 0 LOW SOOIUH, CJJOl!:O 
44066 tx>at.INC.S WITH ancn11. ~ 
440,.., Pll.E:T1!:L3, Ull..SA.Lno. JlLADY-TO-IU..T 
44061 PllLTll!.L.S, WHOLE: Wt<Z.AT, UADY-TO-t.AT 
44071 ..,_.TT'0001 WHITE POTATOES MITH K.IU. CA.tOIE:O 4121-201 
44.012 ....a.TI"0001 APPL.ES A.HO aTIVJf'BLJUt.IES, CAlfN'&O Sl2J:-10S-
440ll a.A.alTOOOJ TlllOPICA.L OOtT ~UY. CANNED '122-,04-
HOH 1.Aal'T'OODI C:llAI'!. .tOtCE, NO SOCA.Jt., CAN~O Sll2-203-
440lS aA.alT'0001 MlXED r'la:ltT J"OIC:X, IllOll F'OJl.TIF'IEO, NO SVCAA 
44.0l' &AllYr'OOD1 DUSVlT, aAMAJ<A COSTMD P"O'DDINC, ST'RAlHE.D 
4410ll PMAT'A ..rotci: CXINCUTilATE Sll2-S01-4l-20 
t40ll CX)IUOU.A.t., WHOLZ CJllOOllCO, LIH& Tl\E.ATW 424Z-lll-S2-tt 
44 Oll cu.JI, IV.If U22-106-17-10 
UOIO VE:.c:ETA.llLC CHOW JCillC sus-101-1a-10 
44011 PA.STA. WHOL& WKl!AT, WHOL.1!! CllAIX. OllY 4241)-107-52-tt 
UOIZ PA.ST-'. MICH PllllOntN, E.H'RlCMED, OllY 42tl-106-S2-tt 
HOU WHITE ll!CI!. n.ot11l 4212-lOl-U-U 
44014 PA.STA FLOU'R, r.NRICRU> 4211-402-Sl-tt 
44015 l"OTATQ PA.N'CAK& K.IX, 01'-T 4ttl-10l-ll-41 
HOU P01'ATOE5 , FRZHCH nuc..s. FPllOU:.w. UDOCED FAT 
44011 BM.lL'r f"LOOlt 4212-101-Sl-lt 
44.011 T"llllT!CAL.1!! 0 FLOU'll. Oii. C"ITS 4212-101-Sl-ll 
HOU OAT F'LOOR 4212-lOl-H-tt 
440tt SMAlL IUAT, CAXWEO 4S22-4lS-ll-20 
ttOtS n.A..lf'ltFVllTVU: , Kr.AT. t.OWVl F'AT 4461-102-lS-tl 
44016 S>.0.sACZI aot.oc:NA,. aur AHO f'OFUt. I.CtfU P'AT 
44017 KAHOOU, Dt\Y S4J:l-lll-4l-42 
Hot• aCJLAtU, D"'r S412l-1U-41l-42 
HOit CXE.MI!:3, '\lf!::ET. Oll'r SUJ-llS-41-412 
44100 ntO'lT AXD ..tOICll &All, AATIFICI.A.1.L'r SNUT'EKZO 
"101 Cl:.A.L>...t..S lll!ADY-T0-1!.A.T.; llICE •.JlI.SPI£5, LOW 5oorurt 
44102 a:ALAU Jlr.A.OY-TO-Ul' ; HOLTIC:AA!lf KIX"TU'l'll; 
44 lOl c:t.A.£.AUI HOM!W'Y Cll!TS , nt.~. QOlCS: COOltINC , EKll!CH£0 
44104 ctAtAUJ HOKINY CIUT".S, nu.ow , QUIO:: COOIUMC, O'N£NRICHEO 



44\0S PA.STA, COflM. •HOU: CRAIN 424l-l01-S2-'' 
4410, SAO.SA.Cf!, Lr.Al(, .SHOl'tEO, COOl'tf!.O 
44\0l POIUt PfliOOUCT.Si CUl'lf!O , ltA.CON, OOOl't~. O•lf! O Ill.A.CON arT31 
44 1 01 .J'£LLT, HOH.£ f'AU~O 4lll-1 0 1-ll -ll 
44\0t JAJU, PJl~f!AVY..S, ntCIT TOPf'INC..S, uooa.o S"O'<=>A. HOMr: PSU:3EIW'CO 
44110 J'ELLT, ll£0UCllD aUCAA 01'1. MO SUc;A.JI., HOKL Pk.E.Sf!A~ 41)1-102-11-ll 
44111 S001'1 O.f!.AH or KO'SHPIOOH . t.DW :IOOIUH , kt.A.OT-TO-.s!:JlVE. CAJOt~O ,, lS-
44112 sotn'1 l«J!llHNXlM A.Mn aAJU.EY , LOW .SOOifJK, UAOT-T0-3f!JlVY. , CAHtq;O Hi2S 
4411> 6001'1 ~Of' HU.SHNXlM, LOW SOOIUH, OOH'OVt.sa..o . CANWEO s,2s-201-o 
44114 SOOW" t ~CE.TA.at.a, LOW aoOit.IH. , l'L'.OT-TO-SUV'E., FNJl.Elf S,46-201-31-l 
t411S ao<n'1 ONIOM , Lo- SOOIOM, JlE.A.OY-TO-Sf!A~. CAJ(tq;O S6U-203-31-20 
4411' 800P1 80QILLOM CV9f!S AHO CRAHULU, LOW .IOOIUH, 0"Y USl-SOl-21-40 
44111 SOUP1 CXIP.Jf, LOtll .IOOt'tTK. Jlf!ACY-TO-SEkVE, CAIOlEO S616-202 -ll-20 
Ulll at'.10P 1 WCKTA.aL& ac.&r , LOW SODIUM. CONOENSU> , CAHNEO U.:U-201-31-2 
Ullt WOTS1 MA.CA.DA.KIA NUTS, OJlT 11.0A.STZ.0 , SA.LTW 
44120 MOT.St 0000.UT, rNJZ.EJf 
44121 l«1TS1 otUT1ft7TS, l:ONJPE.AM, PE&.t.EO, CANMW, IW tlA.TEfl 
HU2 PIC rtLLINO, Al'PIZ . WITH so~. COHHl'!JlCIA.L CAHNEO S122-10l-4l-20 
44121 ULAICl'A:JT TOA:JTEA PUTlltU, FJWJZ.Elf 
44124 IlilT#JfT FO""°U..' £HTAHIL PllLHAT'O'Nt FOIUCl'U.., fotILk &A..SEO , "-LADT TO SE 
4412S tlOlf TOM llftlAIPEJt. 4lll-10l-S4-tt 
4412• KU IU.VlOLI,LOW .-OOIOM, eAJnt&O su:2-1oc-s1-2s 
44121 .ac:JP1 CA.ASACC, COltOIDfSCO , c:,AMWEO SC2C-101-ll - 20 
44121 *Xll' I T'Of'CATO, LOW .OOIVK, COWOCN.SEO, CAM'N'ED SC24•20l-H-20 
HlJ:t eoar1 au.A , O:UtOEMa&O, CIJfWZD lC2)-l02-2t-20 
44110 .aoP1 WCll.TA.aL& tilCJOOt.&, COtfDCOU> , CAJl'Mr.D u:22-1os-u-20 
441Jl 800P1 atl!NC or afllOCOJLI, DllY J6Sl-l0l-Ol-40 
441'2 llOC1P1 a&..U'OOD ataQOE. DlllY lCSl-111-01-40 
Ulll IOOP' atLAll or POTATO. DtlY SCSl-10'1-01-40 
Ull4 «'IUP1 LO••na •taooll. DAY IUl-lOt-01-40 
HUS 800P1 atZ.NC or T'OHATO, OllY HS4-l0l-H-40 
44ll• 800P1 tcJ.SllJlllOCIK, •ITtt 8£.U •MTH. DllY 1•ss-102-ll-40 
Ulll eoar1 Ol!#JC or ~•ttJllOOlloe . O«Y HU-101-0t-40 
44llt O.lOW llINC.S, RIED , CAICl<CO 5124-lOl-ll-20 
44140 9CX1" 1 W.CZTA.aL& aur. Ct«1QY, LOW aoDroK. AL.ADY TO •eJtVE ''16-ZO' 
44141 aADCC1 CHILI, LOM 800rtJK,. CAHMCO o:»9Ult.CIA.t. Sl21-20Z-l4-20 
44142 ICIVC KIX, A.LL FtAVOl'l.S EXa.r!' CHOCOLA.TE, OLN1Y, 01\Y 4"114-101-ll -
44141 ICIWO KIX, A.LL CM:ICOLATE rt.AV'OllS , C"LAHY, OAT 4lU-l02-ll-40 
Ul44 lClVC, JlZAOT-T0-0.Slt., ~T CHOCOLATE , Ct»O"IE.lkCIAL CA.IOCEO 4lH-20l-ll 
4414S lCIWC, ~-TO-a.St, atocot.An, ~ClAL CANNED 41H -202- ll-20 
4414C Mfl.ICXIT PI& rtu.two. •ITH aoc:.AA, CXl"9UACIA.t. CAJINED H22-20l-4l-20 
4 4141 LLK>W rI& Fit.LIWC , C:OtflD.CIAL CAHWED 
u it 1 corru. KAI'S Oil OAOONO.s 
44ltt AO~& NOT1UTIOMA.l, a~. COMC%MT1'A.tt0 4021-.fOt-Ol-20 
UlSO INrAMT roNCJLA.1 aoT a.A.t;C, COMCEtn'MT'ED LIQOID 4021-406-01 - 20 
HlSl IMTAMT FOIUC1U..1 MILk ...._,It, DAY 4022-102-01-4 0 
44112 lMT#JfT F'09'H)U..J KILJt. a.A.SE WlTtt 11\0N, CXINCvrTMTEO LtQOtO 4021-404 
UlSl It.TA.WT FOIUCJ'U..1 ttJLK &A.SE. , C:ONCUT'IU.TW LIQO'ID , c:J..HWt.O 4021-402-0 
441S4 IWFA.MT L"OIUC11A1 ~t.A.C, OAY 4022-101-01-40 
441SS IWFAJtT FOIUCJU.. ' Pfl030a.E.E, 01\Y 4022-JO.S - Ol - 40 
441.SC ~ az.AOT-TO-UT1 At.L aAAJ( r"llOIT ANO ALMONDS 42lZ-221-S2-tt 
441S"J PIE r1unu;, Pt.A.at, WITH st.lCAA, ~RC1A.l. CANHEO Sl22-403-43-20 
441.51 Pt& rtt.L INC1 aLO'Ea~Y . WITH SUCAA, COtU1EJU:lA.t. CAJOt~O H22-t01-4l 
441St PIE rtLLINGI •'""""9~Y . WITH SOCA.11., CXl~lAL CA.Mlft.O s122-101-~ 
441CO KVl/A.U, LOW A.t.COHOL, CAJOIED CA llOT't'tzO SUl-103-'1-tt 
441'1 SA.LT , LOW SOOit»t SlS2-lOl-tl-H 
441C2 SA.LT aaeSTITO'Tf! AHO •E.A.SO~O &AL'l" StJll.STITVTZ. SlS2- l04-, 3 -tt 
44 l 6l al'l.AM 811l£AO , Dll\ICHEO 
44164 l'«.A.T TVfOEllIZ.EA AHO MAIUNATE , cay SlSJ-102-tl-U 
u lCS rt.SH 81'LAOIWC ere• C:O...u:.Jl.CIAL ~ZEN BA!!.A.Cf!.O rISH PltOOQCTSI 
441,, LIOOIO llA&INC otocou..n PUPAAA.Tl ON ss1 1-2 02 - t2 -u 
44 lCl Plar.L&-S , SODA AHO DILL. LOW SOOIVK Slll-102-lS-tt 
Ul't wtU'.AT PlIAr, DAY MIX 
441'' XKTP1 auca.w V'ECETAatz, onnncY. LO• .SOOtOK, Af!ADY-TO--St.JW'E. CAJOd 
44 l lO a.ALA.Ls UAOT-TO-f!AT1 OK' .s t.:IME.Y ait..A.KAH c~ 
4~ l l1 lNTAXT F'OIV«JLA.1 MILk-ILA.S!.O, 01'T, !.H,.AKIL WIT H IltOH 4 022- > 0 2-01-40 

4Cll2 ILAJCAKA. CHIPS 
441 ll CJUCUJU t an OA l'UMPEAN[CXEL 
44llC Cll.ACJ:ZJU1 AY'Z. oa l'tn1PUNICJt.f! L, LOW SALT 
441lS INrA.HT F'Ofll'C1U..J KEAT'-aA.SEO, CONCENTl\An, <ZJUIZ:lt 402 1-401-0 1 -20 
441 lC CZ.UA.1.S 1t.LAOY-TO-t:A1'1 NE.ACS 
44 11"1 l'OL.LSJ MHITE, ENlUCKEO, 811DWM ANO Sf!AVE 
441 lt ""'TZO , WHOLZ WlttAT tl2 l-l0l-S4- lt 
U l l t KJ.S TMD SAOCZ , i:Cffott.RCIA.t. Sll4-102- t2 -20 
44110 PJll:T ZEU , SOF'T, NOT 8A.Jt.LO , COH<UC:lALLY ,. f'O Z Z:H 412, -lOl-H-lO 
44112 Cll.ACJU:IU1 ttHt:AT 4l2 l-&01-S4-'t 
44113 a.ACUJU1 WK!!AT, LO W SALT 4l21 -602-S4-tt 
44114 11.IC:Z CAA.f!.S, POFTEO, WITHOOT .SALT 4l21 - 4 02-S4-tl 
4fllS &A.KIMC POflfOEJl, LOW Oil NO .SODIOH 
44116 &A.L'l", Sf!.ASONW Sl S2 -10S-ll-lt 
44 ltl SALT , St:.A.SONEO , LOW SOOIVH S 7S2-106-ll -tt 
4Cllt .sot1P1 at[CUM BROTH , LOW .SOOIUH , CAXWED $61)-SOl-21-20 
4 411' ~C!:TA.JllL~ WITH PA.ST'A. IN .SAUCE 
44lt2 (X)JU( 'PUTFS , WITH CHU.SE. uoocr:.o SOOIOM 4)21-206 -6 4-,, 
f4ltl LCC CU S TA.A O, ORT IIHCLOOt:..S Ft.AH H IX! 
C4l14 Bl\f!A01 rUMCK/ITA.t.IAJol. EHR ICHt:.0, BROWN AJolO SZAVE 4lll-J02-5l-'' 
44 \ I S BllLA.0 1 It.AI.SU(, aA.LT F~E 4ll l-S02-Sl -lt 
4Ut' l'Jillt.A.01 WH IT!:, E.MllICKEO , 8AOWN AHO ~!!AVE 43 11-102-Sl-tt 
44 1 '1 f«.UIA TOA.ST, MITHOO'T SAL'l" 4l ll -4 04 -Sl-lt 
44lll a.on 01'1. INX, Wint F'ROIT J'O'ICZ:, FOl\TIFIEO, OIET"eTIC: 5541-504-12-tt 
44ltt SEVEAACE; Lt:.JCIKADE, COH(2NTJU.'l"EO, lt.LOOCEO CALORIE, n~ot!:H 
44200 8AUDS1' ICXS, WITHOUT SALT 4313-402-Sl-t' 
44201 aevr.AAcr: s TMIR.S'l" ~MCHU ORil'J: , rowoau::o 
44202 8CV!:lt.A.CE1 OAlNU, ACES AHO POHCHZS, ONS~ET'ENEO, POW O!!P.t:O 
44201 COOTAIL H I X , NON-ALCOHOL IC, COWCIUITl'tA'l"r:.D, Fp;()ZEN 55~4-205-12-JO 
442 0 4 81'U01 HO"LTICl\A.IN , 17NSALTr:.D 4lll-10,-Sl-tl 
4420S BA£A01 WHEAT , ENJl tC Kt:.O, ON.SALTED 4lll-lOJ-5l-'' 
44206 .fl.OLLS1 WK2.AT, ENllICHLO , &AONH AHO SERVE 4322 - 3 02-54-tt 

ICZ.O 'l"U C'ONCZNTMTE WITH SO'c;A.Jlt., CO/'CKJ!l'CIAL F'f',O t~ n2l-,01.-ll-JO 
44 20 1 soap, ar::u sn:w. LOW .SODIUM, C>.HWEO Sl22-l0l-21-2S 
4420t SOU1'1 CMICUN' STElf, LOW .SOOIUH, CAHNED S12l-J02-21-2S 
44210 Oii' AHO/OA •ALAD Ollf!.s.SINO HIX. ORT 
442 11 FIE.s1 APPLE, C"NaAUO 
44212 PIE.!11 1 APPLE, ONE O.OST, OMBA.JtL.0 
44211 PlE.s l 1.LKlN', ONllAK.r:.0 
44214 PIE.St PE.AA, UN~ 
4421S PIU1 PIJCL\l'PL&, OltaAJttO 
4421C STIWOEL1 Al'l'L&, OlnlA.KLO 
44211 TOIUIOVZJl.1 APl'U, UWBA.XLO 
4 4 21 I tv1Y(OVCA 1 L&HO N, UN ILA.JtL O 
U21t rtlITTEIU1 APPLE , UNa.A.ltZ.O 
44220 8PACKr:T't't WITH KEA.'l" SN.JO!., LOM SO OitJK, CA..HWEO 
4 4 22 l PIU ; Al'l\IC:OT, OHlSA.aO 
44222 Pil!.S1 CHEJUt.T, ONBAltEO 
U22l PIE.s1 PE.ACK, ONllA.XE.O 
44224 .STJWOEL1 CKEAAY, t7'HBAUO 
44 2 2.S .STJWO.!.LJ ft.AOC , ONBIJCE.O 
4422C 1'01\J'f~ ANO OOHl'LlNc;.s 1 f'~H. OK!IA.ltt:O 
44221 l'OlU(OVEJU A.110 DUKPL IN C..S 1 CHER.RT, 
44221 PIE.s1 BLA.CKaf!AftY , O MllAXf!D 
4422t Pir.!111 9LVE.8ERll.Y, ON'a>..J(ZO 
44210 Pir.!111 l\A.SPltf!AAY, t7'N!lAXZ.O 
44231 FllITTEIU1 BEMY , OltlLA.JtLO 
44232 .&TllOOEL1 8t:Al\Y , Ol<BAJl'.ZO 
44233 't\11\J'fOVVt A.MO DCJHPLIHC 5J &UJlY , t7'N&AJU:D 
44214 PIU1 l\AISIN, Olt8AX£0 
442lS PIU1 HINCE , ONaMZO 
44216 PIE.s 1 llHUB""lt , U>taAUO 
442ll PIE.s1 STRA.Wl!!ICll.llY-11.HVBA.Jlt&, O'K!IA.X.!.O 
44211 PIU1 .S'l"AAW&EAftY , OMZ.-CflU.ST', UM&As.£0 
442lt Pir.!11 1 COCONOT CU.STAAO, Ult&A.Jt.!.0 
44l40 'PIC.S1 CUST'AAO, UNBA.Jte.O 

44241 P I~SI l'OHJ'llI N, C'HllAJ(LO 
44244 OV.C1t£AS1 OltIENTA.L KA.AO lltC:Z 
4424, P I ES• CHLRRY, LOW CALOltIE, O' N!IA.ltEO 
44241 CJU.l«:>LA. SAAS. WITH MCIN-CHOCOl.Att COA.TINC 
44241 CIA.NCH~ SA.RS, CHEWY Oil OU7WCKY TYPE. MO COA.TINC 
4424, C:OOllIE OOUCH1 CJ10CXILAT'E CHIP, O'W&AUO 
442SO C:OOl'tIE OOOCHJ OA.TH2.AL lt.AI.StH , O'H'll.A.JtZ.O 
442'1 COOKIE OOOCK1 PEA.NOT &CTTU , Ol<ltA.&LO 
442S2 COOKIE OOOCHI SO'c;A.Jlt. , OltaAD.O 
442Sl CAl.%1 COCONOT , NITH IClNC 
U2S4 CA.ltEI POUWO , CHOLE.sttJIOL Plll:E 
442SS NOMA.LCOHOL[C ooar:TAIL l'UX, COWC%1f'T1'.A.n:D, 
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442S6 ~E1 OIUN1l.S, A.DES , PtnlClttS Wint a Uc;A.Jlt. , CXINC£NTRATEO 
442Sl KAH AMO CKEUC lllUCC&TS , a.LADT-TO-UT 
44251 ~DtNC MlX, QtOCOLATE rt.AYOA, LOW CA.LOAIE , UCOLAA , 01''1' 
442St P'OOOilfC MIX,AL.L FU.VOA EXc:t:.l'T O«:>COU..TE , LOW CALOl'l.lE,ltLC'tJLAA 
44260 PVOOUfC MIX,A.1.L P~YOI\ KJCC%1'T OtOCOLA.TE, LOW CALOltIE, IN.STA.NT 
44262 £0; CO.STA.AO, LOW CA.LOAIE, OllY 
442Cl JV..IN DI.SH "IX1 M.11.~NI IJfO otZLSB, QaY 
4426S MA.I• DISK MIX' WITH KACAAOMI, OJlY 
4UU OUCX>AY (Clll.G'IJVD, lllOASTEO l'CJOT) 
441'"1 ~ ~ TO EAT# ll.A.l:81W LIP& 
442,1 ""-IN OISH MIX' WITH NOJOLLS AMO HEAT , mit.Y 
44.JlO fIE1 »ru. LOW CA.LellI&, CX»OCACIAL r"llOZ.U , NOT llA.c.W 
442ll fl.Ot.L KIX, DAY, &lfll[Cll&D 
442ll u:vau.c&l TEA, I.LAI, LOOS& CA ~. Ofl.T 
442l4 aCV'ElllACEI TEA. MZJUl.AL, LOOSe. Oil aA.a, OllY 
442lS aEVTAAC&l IKITATlOlf •kLA..krA:JT DIUWE , SUCAA rue, OllY 
41Jl' at;VE1Ur.CL1 .70IC:Z. OltINS., •I so~.C:Otl'CDIT1Uo.TC, 

44 2ll alt&.A.01 AlCI. 
44211 CZUA.LS RLADY-TO-EATI WHOU WKLA.T & ~ aISCO'IT , •KStEOOEO 
44J:lt c:zJlLALS AEAOY-TO-EAT1 WHEAY ~. PAE!llWEET~ 
44210 aEAIU I Mii.NM, a&O, LON 800I.tJH, CAJnt£0 
44211 ar..AJU, fCATUJt&, •ttn, LOW SOOIOH . CAJfWEO 
44212 900?'1 aur llOOOL&, LOW .-OOI"OM , llt.ADT-T'O-SEl'tV'lr., CAJf'Nlt.0 
442U n.ouJl TOtlTlLIJ.. KIX (MA.SA TllICXIJ 
44214 f'ROlT .n.ncc DIUMX, 11.£00(%0 CALOAI!!, CX>t«:EHTRATE . 
44J:tS •toPPY .JO& !'TP& •AUOI. 
442U .$00'PJ Cl'LNC or OtlC11%1f , LOW .OOIOH , COMDEN.SEO 
44211 '°°"· VECETA8L&, LO• aootUM. C:ONO.UUEO , CA.Hl(~ 
44211 ~LS l'.LAOY-TO-EATI QO~ OAT SQQAAU 
44210 c::o.LA.LS l'LADY-TO-U.T1 CLO.STEJIU 
442tl ~ lllEADY-TO-f!ATJ OA~ Jlt.AISilf CltISP 
442tS C%A£U.S llLADY-TO-IAT 1 ST'JtA,N8DAY IQUAALS 
4411' C!.llEA1.S UADY-'TO-EATI CAlSf'Y CllltTDU 
442tl CZJl&At.S ll&AOY-TO-UT1 FJWIT I•LAXOs 
44211 CEJt.EA.LS ltLADY-TO-UT 1 OATIO..S 
44Jtt c:u.LALS llL>J)l'-TO-f!AT t DINt:JlSMJlU 
44100 C%ALAL1 WH2.AT K&AAT.S 
44101 a.ALA.LS 1'£AOY-TO-f!AT1 POP~ •W!:ET CftOWCH 
44 lOl CZJlr.ALS lt.LADT-TO-f!AT1 lftJTlt.IrIC OAn«AL rLA.Jt.E.s 
44104 KACAAOWI, vr.c&'TAaL& , ('l"Kll.E% COLOll.I 
44lOS CEJlCA.LS l'.LA.DY-TO-EAT1 AIV...l.INC HOKY'E ll.U.SIN aJV.M 
44106 800P1 CKiot1N ~ETAJILE , Lo- aool'OM. ~11..CIAL. 

44101 CZJlZAL.S IUAOY-TO-EAT ; ~HI (MDl.Tl~IM C%f'LA..L) 
44101 C!:kLALS1 OAT1'lt.AL. IMSTAJtl' HIQiLY f'OltTtriz:o 
4 4 lO I KAMOO J'O'lC% 
44310 Witt.AT aASr:.D SKA.er., LOW KA 4129-202 - '4 - tt 
4"1002 ~ HtlC, POOOUIC TY1'& , OAT, CttOCOU.T"E ruvoa 
4l00l ~ MlX. POODINC TYPE. OAT, ruvoiu OntEA THA.Jf O<lCXll.An: 
41004 POl'OOltJf OIL, 11.ETA-<>JllOTE.ME OSEO F'OJl COLORINC 
4l00l a£VEAACE1 DI.ET l"OWO!!A , OlfllLCON.STITUTEO, atOCOl-'TE 
41001 ~El DIET POWOU, ONllLCOMSTITVTEO , NOT CHOCOU T"E 
4"1001 CU.UE, PJllO<:%SSW , Ml'MXIMAT'ELY lU rA1' ( l'fCKSI 
4101 0 O«EE.sE, PAOCZ.UEO , LOW SODIOM~ A.l'PNJlUHAt"'ELY lS\ FAT 
41011 ·~£1 r"1JtT -FU..VO"L O, rowou . ONSWUTEwt:O. ORY MIX 

lOJ'o nrtz aD"l"'ttA 
11100 &U: INC POWOER(N'A AL SOCl1 W/K>MO CA PHOS (HOHOHYl)RA.Tt:.I 
11120 a..utlNC POWO!:ACNA. Al. .S04)J M/HOMCI CA f't10S(HOMOHY'Cl)4.CA .S 0 4 
llllO LU:INC l'OWO!:AINA Al. !110411 W/ST'M ICHT PHCl.S 
11340 &.u:IMC POVC.!.ll( T A.A.Tl\ATEI 1 O\LAH OF T'AATA.Jt, M/TAJlTAAIC AC 

lllSO &A.cINC POWO!!A 1 LO NA C:0"1ZJtetAL 
11110 aAJt INC POWOUJ C01'9UJ\CIAI. O.SE, f'Yll.OPHOS, MO A.OOEO LE.AV A.ClO 
11420 aA.lfA.NA.S 1 JI.LO , l\AW 
ll4SO aA..llU:YI PEAJU.ZO , LICH1' 
l14,0 8ARtzT 1 P.!.AJU.f!.O , POT OR S COTCH 
11 410 rt.sH; BAAAACUDA, PACIFIC, MW 
12110 1u:r 1 ail\LOIK ST'E>J( (RH'O &ON'e.) , CHOICE , SEPA.AMU: LE.A.H 
l:Z,00 SUF I Sill!.LOIN STEAJt ( RW O &OH't: I, CHOICE, SEP~L!: u:A>I 
1 1 "101 9Uf" ; KNt&Ul'lCt:Jl , IL.AM, 21 ,rAT, C!tD, ~ TO ~O IUH 

llllO attn 11.0A..sT 8£.EF , CH'O 
lll,0 au:r. CORtq;O ar::u KA.SH , CND, W/POTA.TO 
Hl l O BISCUIT OOOCH ; C:Ot+t.EACIAI., t:.1'4'A , OULUO . l N CA.N.S 
H\Sl atsCU IT' HIX 1 CAY f'OR.H, t:J<l\ICKEO 
HllO au.o:aEAA Y JOICE; cwo. OWSWEET.!:MCO 
l4)20 FISK ; SONITO, (INC AT'UNTIC PACIFI C A.HO STR IPPC.DI. 
l 44t0 a.UAD 1 a..ACJ:ZO MU:AT 
l 44SO &ltLAD ; CllACltZD WHEAT , TOA.STEC 
H460 BllLADs F'f',LHCH oa vtf!JilMA, El<Jt.ICHZO 
l44l0 8Rt:.AD1 F"ltLNOC 011. VIENKA., EN'R, TOA.3Tr.O 
l4 SOO a.UADs ITAI.IAH , ENRICHZ.O 
H SJ:O &l\LAD ; MISIK 
l4Sl0 auAO: MI.stW, TOA..sT!.O 
HS40 "-"LA.O s II.TE, A.KEll. ICA.N, l/ l ftYE A.NO 2 /l CL.!:AJll. ,.LOOR 
HSSO aAZAD ; 11.TZ:. AXEftICAJf, \/ l fl.n A.NO 2/) CL!!AA rt.ouR . 
H HO Blt.t..AO ; llTE , PUKPt:.Jt.XICXZ L 
HS"JO 91\LAO / SALT-RI.SINC 
l4 SIO ULA.Di SALT-RI5 UtC, TOA.STEC 
7 46l0 81t.t..A01 WH I TE , EKk , l -4'1-tP'DH.S , :IOF"T Cl'l.tfMB 
HllO Bl\Lo\0 1 WHOLE-VKLAT , l'MrDH.3 , FIRM OtU'KS 
l4l20 IJU'..A01 lrfHOL.!.-WHCA.T, TOA..ST£0 , 2UIT'OK3 , f'IP.M CR.OMB 
l 4 l l0 al\LA.0 1 WHOLE-tftl£.A.T , MADE NIWA.TEA, son Cl'ttIXB 
l4l40 &ALAD1 WHOLE-WHEAT, TO.A.J:TEO, MAO!! N/NA.l'ER, .SOf'T CROHB 
HlSO 81lLADO.VHa.s1 OkY, CAA.TEO 
H llO BltZ..AOSTOTrINC MIX1 DllY 
l41l0 90C~WKEAT, WKOLE-Q\AIM 
l4t40 80CJOfH.!.AT rLO<TA1 CAA&. 
H tSO IWCkWH.!.AT' FLOO'l\1 LICHT 
l4UO .at.CO'"' f'All&OILEO WKZ.A'l" , ORY, CO/'flt:P 
lSOOO aot.CUAI CMO, r1lOH KAAD II.ED WtNnlt WKLA.T. 
"1500 C:.U.VUX 1 A.NGZLl'OOD , 01\T, U1R 
lSSlO CAJtt:.H[X 1 C:OF'P'U ~ K.IX , OftT, ENll 
"JSSIO CAJtDtIX ; OEVlt.'. rooo . OAT, EHl'. 
lS,20 CULHIX : t.:ltfET SPIC!!, O"Y , Ett'lt 
lS640 C:.Ur.HIX1 MAJUUZ, Ofl.Y, EN1'l 
lSUO C:.UEKlX ; WH I 'l"E , OllY , EMR 
HUO CAJtDttX 1 nLLOW, CAY 
lSIOO CA.HOY ; SO't"f'USCOTCM 
lSllO CA.NDY l CA.AA.HEU , PLAIN' 0 1' CHOCOLATE 
lS120 CA.NOY; CA.JV.MEt..S, Pu.IN 01'1. CHOCOLATE MI1'H NUTS 
1Sll0 CA.HO'l' 1 CAJll,A.XEU , c:ttOCOLATE ,.~VO"-EO l'OLL 
lSISO CA.HOY : ctOCOLATE, St:.H I .Swt:ET 
lSl60 CA.HOY 1 ctOCOLA'l"E, •Mr.ET' 
lSllO CANOY I MIU::.O(OCOLATZ:, PU. I N 
l S 11 0 CA.M OY 1 Kl LltCHOCOLA.TE , WITH A.l.HONOS 
l51t0 CAJCOYi MlutOtOCOLATE, MITH Pr.AJIOT.S 
lStOO CAJlf O'l' I CHOCOLATE C:OA.T.!.O , AU-tOHD.S 
HHO CAICOY1 otCX:OLATE COA.'l"ED , OiOOOl.Att F"OPCE 
lSt20 CAM'OYJ OiOCOLATE OJA.T~, CHOCOl.At'E FUOCE, 
7.StlO CJJ(OY ; OiOCOLATE C:OA.T'ED, COCONUT CEMttll. 
lSUO CAlfOY ; OtOCOLATE COATCO, FONOAN1' 
lS t SO CA.HO'l'; CHOCOLATE OJA.TEO, f\JOCZ, c:.AJl.A.lolE'.L, A.NO PE.A.h'IJTS 



lltl'O c..ufOT t Cl10CX>t.An:. COAT1!'.D. KA.JU) C.AJfOT Iii /PEA~ atrTn~ 

l ltlO CAlllOY1 CHOOO t.AT'E C:OATt.D. 1'10UC.AT AHO C~L 

l''ttO CAJCOY1 CHOCXHJ.T'E COAT1!'.0. 
7'000 CAMDY 1 CHO<Dt.ATT: 00AT1!'.D. 
1'020 CA.HOYi FONDA.Jf'T 
1 '0lO CAMOY 1 rO'DCE, O«>CO t.Att 
H O' O CAll'OYI IVOCE, VA.WILL.A 
l'CO tlO CAWOY 1 rooa. VANILLA, W/NU'T.1 
1'070 CAHOY1 GOH DMP.1, .1TAJlCH ~LLY P C 3 
Ho•o CAMCY1 KAllO 
1'010 CIJtOY1 .Jz.LLY aE.ANS 
l4100 CANOY/ KAA..JHHA.1.1.0WS 
lCllO e.utt>Y 1 •E.A.J«1T a.A.l'.S 
1' 120 CAll'OY1 PEAJ«lT altlTTLE 
ltl 110 CIJtOTI 80CAA~T'1!'.0 A.UtOMC.S 
lCUO CA.NOY1 aOCAA COA.ftD CMOCOLAT'C DISCS 
'fC2l0 ~s. Or.HYt:IAAT'l.D 
'JC'40 CK&JUIIU, CAll'OIED 
l6lSO atLAAIU1 ~IV<>, aoT'TLtO . M> L+t.IQ 
lCltO atUTtfU't r~ 
lCIOO OtEVUfC a1M 
llsto CHOCOUT'&1 aITn.JL OR &AXINC 
llUO CMOCOL.AT'& 8TllOP1 rooo& TY'P& 
nno ctntoW1 c..urou.o 
llltO coc:oA.l acvu.N:E l"OWOalll. Ollt.T, tsJ/KIL.JC 
llUO OOOJAi Dllt.T POefOCJl , "t-rAT OR U£AU°A.ST, PlAIM 
nno CX>OOA.1 Ollt.Y POW0£1l.. Mt - FAT Ollt PLU7A.ST, •ROC W/ Ati.A.1. I 
l'ltlO o::>o:1A.1 OltY POefC..Jl, KI-HZ.OIUK FAT , •Unt 
llUO COOJA..! DRY POWDER, "1-KE.OIUM FAT. '"°C W/ .A.Ut.Al. I 
llUO OX:OA1 ORY POWO&Jl. LO-HEDIOM FAT, PU.Uf 
lltCO OXX>.A.4 ORY •oef'OCA, to-HZ.Ottnc. FAT , PllllOC tif /A.1iA.l.I 
nno COCX>A.J ORT •OWO&Jl. tow FAT 
llt'lO naft1 coo. DDCTI>lllATED. Llc:HTLT &A.1.T'ED 
lt UO 000Ct&a1 A.UOllTSO , CX>tecDl.CIA.Z. 
lt142 UOWWIU1 tif/WUTS, ru . ~CI.AI., tif /CHOCOUn-t c, 
l tlSO OOOllI&SI atJTTE.Jl, THIN. Rtot 
ltUO C:OOS.IU1 CHOCOLATE 
ltltO COO«IES 1 CJtOCOU.TI CHtP, COM<VlCl.Al. 
ltltO OOO&IU 1 COCOln1T ........U 
l•200 OOOKIES1 r1a aA.tU 
71210 COO«IES1 CUfCZIUKAP.1 
71120 OOOCIU1 LADT'l'IWCVl.1 
l•240 000.I&S l ~W 
l12SO OOO&l&S1 MOLA.SSU 
lt1l0 COO&IU I OA.nocEAL, tif/llA.tSIWS 
71270 OJOICl&.11 PEA.NUT 
'11110 OJOICIU1 11.A!.SIW 
l12t0 OOOClU J aA.MOWICH 'f'YP& 
'11100 <DO&l&.11 aHOllT'allLAD 

l ll20 000Ct&•1 ·~ ·~ 
llllO COOS.?1 . .11 VAMILU MA.ruts 
lt,01 COAX Fl.001' 1 Y1Ll.Otl -n.AttrT 
1 1,0Z OOkM' rt.oall, wtttTE VAA 
llU2 ClllTS , WHln, ONUtllltCHZO, OJlY 
1111.0 ODIUlllLJlr.AD K!X1 DllT 
11111 co1uocr.AL1 ON80LT, T E L , WHL CllKO 
7•11z OOtunocEAL1 ON80LT , WH I TE, WHL al.KO 
l•ISl COJllUC.A.Li nt. , DllY, 01!!.CVUCllO , Utllt 
7102 COJUOCE.A.1.1 WHIT&, Oil'(, OltCr.JUa:D , &M'llt 
ll•ll 001ll(1'Cr.AL1 Yl!:L, CM , OE.CEJU'fZO , £...,,._ , W/ SALT 
'71U2 O:UUO~.A.1. 1 nt, Clttl , Dr:.cDJCD . EN'Pt , NO / JA.L T 
Hnl OOJlHKE.AL. nt.LOW, D"Y 
llll2 OOIUft«.AL , WHIT&, OllY 
'Ultl 00~ • .SE.t.F-"ISINC, Rt.LOW 
l•lt2 COIUU«.A.L , ar.t..r-llUINC , ftLi.o-
71 I'll OONIHEA.L , aE.tr- JlIJINC, WH ITE. 

7104 00~. S.!.tl-l'ISINC, WttlT!: 
l•tll COIUllMZ.>.I. , &E.Lr-"-lSl~, 'n:Ll.Otl 
71tl2 OOIUll~. aELr-llIS INC, HLLOW 
7 1'11 OOllJCHEA.L, SE.t.r-"ISINC:, WHITE. 
l ttl 4 COIUUtr.AL, SEt..r-llISINC, 
llt40 OOIUIS:TAAOl 
l' t lOO CJV.Clllt.S I AALHAJ. 
1'110 OU.CX.ZIU1 
11120 OV.CUIU1 OtttSE 
ltllO CJl.ACKEIU1 CJl.AHAl1, CHOC COATED 
7 , l tO ClV.CUIU1 CP.AJiAM , PU. IN 
l'lSO CJV.CUIU ; ~ • .SUCAJll-H0K1!'.Y co.11.n:o 
7tUO CJl.ACKZ.JlS1 .&A.LTINU 
l t l l'O CA>Clllt.S 1 SA.XOWlCK TYPE., Pr..AXO'T <KLE..SE 
l'tl t O o.ACUJU: SOQA. 
ltl'O CJl.ACUIU1 WHOL.!.-WHEAT 
7 '410 C:OCUM!IU, P.U.Z:O. 111.A.W 
7 t'7 1 OOOC:HHUTS1 CAU TYPE, W/ E.Hl'. rLOU. 
l't .U l OOOCHH1JTS1 Y~T. PU.IN . W/E.KP. r~ 
H'al OOOCHMUT S; Y'L'.ST , CtALE.O, W/E.KR FLOOR 
7 t4 10 Sr..ArOOO / EU , s.HOkEO 
10200 nux: t.r..cs, 1lAM 
10100 CELATIN1 OP.Y 
1 0110 CZt..A.TIN1 DUSE.AT POWOE.A 
1 0]20 CZ.U.TlN1 D~SEJlT, HADE W/ MAnll. . 
1 0 11 0 aul&rlUJ I T1 PEEL, c:A.HOIW 
•1010 PISHi KA.LlSOT. (M'LAHTIC Al'O PACIFIC) , 
11 14 0 KE.ART, C>J.r, 1'.A.W 
11200 KLAAT , LAH!I, IVUI 
llltO PISH1 KEIUl.INC, S.Al.TW Oil ILJll.-U 
l ll t O HO"'YI Sn.Al~O 01' f.XTlV.CTt:O 
lllSO HOIUE.llAOl.SH1 IVUI 
11 llO HOIUDl.AOl.SH 1 PUP.U.EO 
11420 IC& OE.AH CONES 
ll U O ICU1 MA.ttll, LIXE 
l lt ll .JA.Ks: A.NO Pllt.1!'.SEkVE..1 1 OTHO TKAJf 11.Z.0 O<E.AAY 011. .S~t.l'Ul.Y 
•141Z .Jt."'5 AJIO Pl'LSEJll;VZ.3 1 (UO CHEllllY Oil STllAWBVUl Y) 
1 1 411 .J'Z.1.Ll&S OTHER TltAN t;OAVA 
1 1,l O &EU1 tCALrJ • IUDHEYS, RAW 
tlllO ltlDM&YS, LAKJI , ll.Allf 
U'40 ns.H1 IC INCPI .SH , (.10UTHZJUf COLT AMO lil:lllTH!:RH WH ITI NC I, 
11140 t.A.19, t&C, TOTAL tDIIUZ. , AAW 
uno UrJe1 uc. CHJICE. ll/11 Uf/FAT(lll), cw . llOA..1T1!'.D , TOTA.I. r.otaLE 
llllO l.Uatl UC: , CHOICE. SE.PMA.&U UAN , CXO , lllo.A.5tt D 
tUtO t.UCB1 LLC:, COOO, U/15 Uf / FAT UJ , ll.AW , TOT.Al. t OUlLt: 
lltOO UV.1 UC, 0000. U/15 Uf/rATO J, C1t0, Jll:JA..STW , TOTAL t: OI IH • .r. 
llUO UrJe, l.OIH, TOTAL tOIBLE, llW 
UOOO 1.Uat1 LOlW CHOPS , CHOlCt , 'i/H LN/rAT ( lll) , C ltO, ll RO!l.£0 
12020 UJ191 LOlN , OtOICE , St.PM>.JILE LE.A.N, CIU>, 81tO[LE:O 
Ul40 t..vca, llta. TOTA.I. UIBLE , AAW 
t2150 Ut>Cat RIB OCOPS, CHOICE, C2 /l l ur/rAT(llll. cxo. 211'0I Lt.o 
12110 l.J.H81 Illa, CHOICE, .1£PAJVJILE t...r.AH , CXO, BRO ILED 
11210 LAHll1 SHOOL.Ot.Jl, CHOI CE, l4 /2 l L K/rAT U) , tl.AM' , TOTA.!. r.Oil!lt.L 
•2100 Ut.lal1 .SHOOU>E.A , CHOICE, '14/26 L H/f"AT( lll l, Oto, MA.SITO 
Ul lO LA.Hai 8HOCJLOU , CltOICE, .S1!'.l'A.RAJH.E LE.AH, Jl.AM 

12l20 LAHB1 •HOOL.DER , SUMABLE LE.AH , CltO, 
12500 l.EK'.lN PE.E LI CA.HOIW 
12l10 a&.171 (CALF) • LIVEA , AAW 
UltO IEU'J (CA.LP). LIVE.A , 0.0 , nuw 
1 2150 LIVER, L.AHa, 1'AM' 
12160 Ut.le 1 LIVER, C1t0 , 151110ILZ.o 
12tl0 HACAAONl1 &Hll, OllT 
UttO JCA.CAJIONl1 Diil, CKO, rnuc STA.CE , •-10 H.IH 
1)000 HACAJllON(1 £Nll , C-.O, TEMOCR STA.Ct. , 14-20 .ClH 
UOlO HACA.N>NI , DMtJi'llICiED , OAT 
llOZO HACA.N>KI J DW&Nll, CltO , F I JUt •TACE, 1 -10 HIN 

I JOSO tv.C.AAO K I A.lfO 0tu.se 1 CHO 
l lt LO rLSH 1 KACUUL, SA.LT't: O 
ll lZO f"ISH1 HA.CUUL, Sl'OKEO 
lll4 0 KA.LT DT'Jl.ACT1 Oll(.E.0 
tl l l O KAJU<A.1.A.DE. ; ClT'llOS 
1131 0 KILUT1 (Pl'l.O.SO, l~OOP.H , HOCH.ILLE.T l , MHOLL CAA IN 
llltO >CILASSE.11 CMC , rrJLST EXTtv.CT IOM OJI. t.Ic.HT 
1)400 >Clt.J..SSES1 ~. SE.COMO EXTRACTION OR Kr.OfUH 
11410 l'Ct.J.,SS!'..11 CAH'l!:, THIN> EXTRACTION OR BLACl\.ST'l\AI' 
ll420 >Clt.J..SSES1 CA.HE, IAIUl.ADOS: 
•HtO Kn'TIN M..IX1 OOAW , OllY , W/Dnl FLOOR 
UllO JC1STAAOI PIJl.a'AA&O , '(l!:l.LOW 
tlllO MOOOLE..11 a.co llOOOtz.S, EHi'., OJlY 
tlllO MOOOt..z.s:1 &.CO llOOOU.S, I.KR , CW 
llltO MOOOLL.S1 &CG MOOOUS. UVS.Mll , 0111.T 
1]100 MOOOLL.1 1 ~ MOOOLL.S. unn, CM 
11110 MOOOLE..11 OK* l'fZIW. CWO 
ltOCO OLIV&.5:1 •ICkL&O. CJfO Oil aoTTL&O, CME.JI 
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140•0 OLIW-1 1 •tCltLED. Ol'O Oil aoTTt.&O, lllP&. ( HA.HZ.A.N IL~) 

141,0 OWI0..1, 1"0QVQ C:MD, 80U 4 trtt t n r<>lll.T(O M o r TOP 
14 l lO OtflONS, YOOMC Qt&.U, TOPS OlllLY 
14lt0 Of'OSSCMI OOO«a> . Jll:JA.SftO 
14410 ~ P&..&LI CAll'Ol&O 
14 SSO PAJ/ICAIZ. .uro WArl"t.& M..IJC1 PLAJ• MO ~&JUtlU, &Hll, OllY 
14610 PNICAIZ. KIXI MllCKtlKEAT AMO OTKE.ll CULAL rt.oolU , OllY 
14 UO l'A.STIMA.S . KICllICICEO &oa. 0111.T 
14110 PA.STl.u.51 &ICll. ~T. VSCl&TAaL&CS•tWACHI 
11000 •&AJCTT ll'UAO 
UllO •U..S1 l(A.'nnl& A.EDI, OllilY • .....,t.&, It.AW 
UltO PUPE.Jlt.SI HOT. ottt.t. UCKA.rou CllZLN , CNO, OULI SADCE 
ISUO PDPEIUI t«JT, CHILI. MA.TOI'.& 1'&0, CWO, OULI U.OC:r. 
tS4lO Pl:J"PE.Jlt.S1 ttOT, CRILi , JCA.TVU UO , OllI!.O POO .S 
USIO Plcn.L.SI a1arte0, DILL 
ISStO •Icw.LE.S1 C:Uan8D.. '1lz..1K, (9tl&AO AND 9aTT'Ell PlC'ltlLSI 
ISCOO PlCK.LLS1 C:CCOM90., ~ 
•SllO PICC.UI C:CCU>Ca&A , &tll&&T 
•:UlO PlCIU.U1 atOWCHOW , WITK CAal.IFL ONION Kl'ST.U.0 , 
15'40 •ICU1!'...S 1 ll.E.LISH, FINELY ct1'T Cit. Clt:JPPE.O, ao<7Jl 
l!USO PICK.LE.S I 11.&Ll.SK, FIW'&LY CVT Oil CHOPPC.O , &Wt.ET 
Utll Pl£ CMJ.ST1 UJl, ClQl..A.&LO , WC-S 
•llOl PottLNT0..11 ao. SOL•LIQ , ..:J/~OCO CA &ALTS 
•llOZ PI.l'IUH'TOS1 CJfO, .OL+LIQ, W/AOOCC CA S.A...LTS 
UU O PIWE.Arf'lZI CA.MOlEO 
•lSlO P'Ol'COIUl1 cntl'OPPED 
llS40 f'Ol'COIUf1 l'O••ED. •I.U"• 
USS1 ~COIUf 1 PO•Pr.o . JC / Q)CX)NOT OIL AND aALT Al.>Ot.O 
llSSJ POl'00_,.1 POPPED, W/llQ'TTT.Jll AMO aALT A.00&.D 
ICSlO re.co_,., l'OPPCO, &Cc.AA OOATIO 
11 uo •un&L-.1 
112SO PCJOO IMG KIX1 OtOCOLA.T1t . •TAAat •AS& . llr..c:uLAA OllY re~ 
112l0 PQtlO lNCS1 Ct«>COU.TE, Plt.&J' r1l •TAllCH &A.St: HIX, HADE. WOO: U:: 
lf2 l0 POOOINC KIXJ OtOCOL.AT&, •TAAat BA.SE., INSTii.KT , OllY ro"-"1 
112t 0 POOOIWCS1 PM.I' ,... •T.AACH llA.S& H.IX. HAD& W/ H IU:: WO/COOJUHC 
U400 IU.JU IT, OOKt.STlC , ~ 
11410 .-.....a[T/ DOKLSTICAno . rti•H OWLY , cxo. &TCWE O 
•tt 20 Jl.AaS IT, WILD , It.Am' 
llSt O RL»Of [ W TA.8Ltr1 &ALTS , .STAAOC , UWMIN EK1'ntt 
t•ltO fUCE ; aAOW , AAW 
UlOl IUCE. 1 llllOWN, CXO, W/•>.I.T ADDED 
11102 a 1CE1 9lllOWK, ao. WO / &A.1.T 
1•710 IUC&I •HIT!'! , M..ILI.m Oil POLISHED, Elll'., COl'9tON VA.A, 
11121 IUCE1 NHtTE , KILL Oil POLISH , ENJl , COM VAA , .U.t. TYl'r..S, 
lll21 lllCE1 WHITE , H.ILL Oil POLISH , ER, OOH VAA, A.LL TYl'ES, 
U'JJO RI C&, NHT , PAJUIOU.J!O, EN'PtIOtW 
•IHl Rta1 WHift. H.ILL 01' ro t.. &Mil, COH VA.A. LONC Cll., PAJUSOlL, 
1•7 42 IUCE.: WKlTE , H.ILL OR fOL , £Nil , C0tt V.U.. LNC CA, PAABOIL, 

11150 atC'r.: •Htn. PU-<::J:O INSTAHT . Oll.Y, H lLLEO 0" P OL[.SH[.C 
llliZ llICE i WHITE . •u-ao IW.1TAXT , tlL>.CY TO at.AV'£., WO/SALT 
uno IUC!!i WHitt, FOLLY H.ILLED Oil POt.ISKE.O, O~KR. -'.LL TTl't..3 
1•l•l llICt ; WHITE , rtl'LLT KILLED Oil POLlSH, O~N'Pt, A.LL TYPLJ 
1111 1 lllCE: WHITt, f'ULLT K.ILLW Oil •o t.I .SH , CHE.Kl';, A.LL TYP£.!' 
I I tl 0 11. ICZ •l'lAlf POL I.1H 
lttt O JIOt.U AHO ltnl'S / COl'Ot 11..LA.OY TO SEllVY., OA.lf t 5H PA.STRY 
lt OOO JllOLU AHO 90NS 1 CC»OC 11..LADY TO SE.llVY. , H.AAO, EHl'. 
lt OZO JIOt.U AKO 80N3; COf'tH 11..LAD'r TO S t:llVY., PtJ,. ! N P.vf ~OLL3. 
•tOSO JIOLU AHO Btnf.S1 C'C»01 l'ILADY TO Sl!:llVY. , S~£.T llOLW 
ttOiO JllOLU AHO aON.S J COf1H II.LA.OT TO St.II.VY. , WHOLL Wl<E.AT MLLS 
tt210 "n; WHOLE-CR.A.IN 
tt220 lllY'E ; tintOt.E-Cll.AIW rLOIJ'llt , LICHT 
U2l0 111.n ; WHOLE-CR.A.IN rLOOI'. K£0IU>t 
lt 2 4 0 kT?: ; WHOLE-CR.AIM' Fl.DUJl, DAIUt 
U2S O kT"t. llfAFl!:JUJ tlHOU: -GJl.AIN 
11 511 rISH; SA.U1JM, CHC'H . CND, .SOL•LIQ, W/SALT 
lt ilO SALT 1 TA.aLE 
tt'140 ruH; SAROI~.S. PACIFIC . cwo. IN BllIK!: 0 11. KlSTMO, 
Ull O ~T JUICE.; CND 
tOO I O l"OT'TYO MEATI IMC l'QT'TE.D ll!:L.P' , OtlCICZN , ANO nnuu:Y 
tOltO SNJSA.Cr.1 S:CllAl'Pt..1!: 
t0240 SHl:LLrI.SHI (BAY A.HO SE.A), SCAL LO PS , 00, ST'r...AMLC 
t04'0 SKZLLTl.SKJ •HllIMP , O"Y PAO Oil DAAINEO, SO LIDS 
t O 4 t 0 STl\C1P: CA.HZ. 
1 0 41 0 &Yll0? 1 MAJ'LE. 
10500 STllO? ; .SOii.CHUN 
I OSlO ST1U1P ; TAaL& BLVIO , CHIULY CORH , LICHT AN O OA.R.Ji; 

1 0 520 SY1l0? 1 TA.aLE ILUO , CA.NE AHO KAl'U 
' 0 5 l0 P ISH; IMT'l!:(l'.AJA rISHI, IVUI 
t OSCO SNA.lt, ; !'AW 
t OSIO SOIU<OH av..J:M, ALL TT?r...s 
'1l4t0 son!!.AH rLOU'R1 OUATT.!.O 
1 1 510 IPAOt.l!:TTI 1 ENll , OllY 
'l5t0 SPA.CHE.TTl : EHll , c~ . FINt STACE. , AL or.WTr.U-10 HIN ! 
l l 5t0 SPAat.LTT I 1 ENI', C KO, TENOU STA.Cr. , lt-20 HIM 
tl l OO SPA.CKETTI, UKvnlIOlLD, MY 
tlUO SPA.CKLTTI1 ~ C~, T!:NDEll STACE., 1 4-1 0 H ilf 
tl'4 0 SPA.CKETT I 1 IW TOKATO SAUCE W/CKE Ut. , CXO 
tUlO SPACK.r.TTI AH'O KEAT aA.LL.11 IV TOKATO SAUCE, 
t 22 t0 SOG.AJU1 BUT Ofl. CAlt'E, aROWN 
t 2 l00 ~I •UT Oil. CA.HE , CllAHU'LATEO 
1 2 1 1 0 SOC..U..S: 1 BUT Olll a.xt, POtlOEAW 
t2l20 ~; OVCT'lll.03E , AMKTtlllil00.1 
UllO ~I OE.Xnt.O.S&, CJlYST>.I.t.IZEO 
t 214 0 SOCAR.S : KAI' LE 
1 2 410 a.u.r ; .SlfE.ETIUlEAD.1, (Ttcne.S) • CA.LP' , CltO , l!lllAI 5EO 
tlH O .SW'EET POTATOES1 OEHTDIUo.TE.O PLAUS , Ol'Y roP-H 
t2HO S1ttrT POT~TOE..1 1 OEHYt:llUo.T&O FL\JCZO, PU.I' W/MAt"EJ-. 
tlUO TAl'IOCA. 1 OllY 
t2lSO FISH ; TACTOC, CBI..A.CXFUH), IUJf 
t2Ul TOKATO CATSUP1 BOTTL.l!:O , •/SA.LT Aoor.o 
12111 SNJC% 1 TOKATO CHILI SADCE J llOTTLt.0 , JC /SALT A.00£.0 
t21l2 SNJC%. ; TOMATO CHILI SADCE1 &OTTLED . WO/SA.LT , LO KA 
'lOS O TOHctn. , CA.LP , IUJf 
tlOtO 1.>.KB TONC'C1E, AAW 
tlll O au:r: TOMCOE , WHOtz , CNO Oil PI CJU..1!:0 
tlltO a~1 TOWCOE, POTTED Oil Oevlt..1!:0 
tl1'0 NLT : Tlt.IPE , CONUACIAL 
tll00 SEA1'0001 T'Olt.TLE, CJlU• , IUJf 
tl,10 lr.AFOOOI TURTLE, CllL.1!'.N , C NO 
'llt O V'tAL ; CHDCJC, HE.0-PAT CLA..S.1, IC/14 LM/rTl'I, JI.AN . 
tllOO ~; CHOO , KEO-FAT, 11 /U LH/FT(\), CXO, B MISCO 
tlllO vt.Al. ; CH'O'C'lt , nu• CL, t0/10 LH/rTI\), !'AW, TOT r.o 
tlHO Yr.AL; FUJ(lt , KEO-PAT CL, 60 / 40 LN/FT(\) , CM, S TE.WED 
tlllO ~. LOIN , JCLO- rAT CL, IS/1S LN/rT l ' I. l',AM, TOT [.0 



tJtlO VLU.1 LOIN. l'(EO - F"AT CL, 1111) LM / f'TUI. c~o. Sl'Ol LCO. TOT t.O 

t)S)O VLA..1..1 LOtM. 'M4Hf CL, •t i ll LH/f"Tl'I, IV.W , TOT ED 

l)ttO w.AL , lll(B. LUJUf"AT, Ill.AW 
tHlO vtAJ..1 WUl<IO W/JllUMP, K!;O-FAT CL, •1/ll LN/,.(t) , RAM , T'OT CO 
t]t40 V1:.A.L1 JIOt]MO W/llU11'G'. iu:.o-rAT CL. lt/21 Llof/rTt'I. 0.0. lll'Ol LE.0, 
flUO V1!.AL1 LllOalfO W/l'OHP , ':'HIM-CL, fl / I LM/f"T('I, JI.AN, T'OT EO 
••oio ~-1~"'' LL'..ti' H2.AT ONt.T, Ill.AW 
t40,0 VtWECAJ!.1 CIOU 
t40l0 VtMECAJ!. 1 OUTILt.£0 
14 lOO WHLAT, MHOlL-OJlAIM , RW 
'4ll0 WHUT1 WHOlZ CMIW, KAJt.O ~0, WINT't.R 
t4J)0 WHEAT f"LOUll!!l1 IWHOLEI, OOH KAAO tnttAT.S 
14)10 WKCAT FLOOIU1 PATENT, ALL f'lll\rOS& Oil F"'"ILY, 
'4400 WHL'o.T FLOUIU1 PATENT, ALL POii.POSE 01' FAH..lLY, 
'4410 WM.UT rt.OUll.31 a.a~. E.Nll 
••no WHEAT FLOOIUI •l'E.AD , OlfllJUI. 
t4 4)0 WHEAT Ft.ant.SI CA..U , PATE.NT , CA.XZ OA f'A.STlll.Y 
144Jl WtU:.AT rt.00'1'.Sl PATEHT , SELF-fUStNC, £1111' , W/AHKYO MONO CA PHO.S 
UC'O WHCAT ...........,, OUOC, CON<nl.CIALLY MlL1ZO 
lt610 SAOCE1 WHttt S>oDC%1 THIN 
'4 lOO &A.UC£1 WH(Tt aAUCZ1 IU:OID'lt. 
IC llO SAUCE.I lifHin IADCE' THIC:X 
t4720 MILO llICE1 llAJI' 
t4 '' l ft.A.ST, ·~s. COHPJlLSSE.D, NOT r'OllTirIEO 
'4110 Y'E.AST1 ..Ur.AS , O"l' , ACT~ 
t4710 n.AST' •R&WEJU, DUI'TttkLD 
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Appendix B 

Tables of Significant Variances for Clustering on 

Total Meat Intake in Women Aged: 

19-24: 25-34: 35-50: 51-64: 65-74: 75+ 
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NPQ Fem.ale!! 19 to 24 Yur:i - OS'DA wei9hted (302 indiv1dual:i) 

Clu:iter 1 
1199 

ll 
J2 

JO . 2!1 

All 111eat (tKc) • 
All meat (gm.) + 

Beef all (U<c) • 
Beef all (gm.) • 

Pork, all (tKc) + 

Poultry.all (tKc) + 
Poultry, all (gm) • 
Proceu, all (tKc) + 
Proce!l!I, all (qm.) • 

Kcalorie:i, HT + 

Protein (trda), H.T + 
Total fat ( t Kc) + 

To t11.l fat (t Kc), HT t 

Sat . fat (t Kc), HT t 

Chole:iterol (mg), HT t 

8-6 (trda), HT t 

Cal cium ('trd.a) -
Ca lcium (trda), HT 

H.&qne:i1u.m (trc1a) 
H49ne:iiu.m (trd11), HT 

Iron (trd.a). HT 

Zinc (trd.a). HT t 

Clu:iter 2 
JB51 

J5 
l 04 

12. 51 

All meat (U<cl -
All meat (gm) -

Beef all (U<c) -
Beef all (gm.) -

Pork, all (tKc) -

Poultry.all (tKc) -
Poultry, all (CJll) -

Proce!l!I, all (U<c) -

Kcalorle:i, HT -
Protein ( trd.4) -

Protein (trd.a). HT -
Total fat (t Kc) -

Total fat (t Kc), HT -
Sat. fat (t Kc), HT 

Chole:itecol (mg), HT -

B-6 ( 'trd.a), HT 
Calcium (trda.) 

Ca lcium ('trda). HT 
M.agne:iiu.m ( t rda) 

M.agne:i i u.m ( 'trd.a). HT 

Iron (t rd a ) , HT -

Z.inc (trda). HT -

Clu.Her J 
5805 

52 
151 

21. 64 

All u:i.eat (tKc) t 

All meat (gm.) t 

Beef all (tKc) + 
Beef all (gm.} + 

Pork, all (tKc) t 

Pork, a 11 (qm) + 
Poultry, all (U<c) + 

Proce.:u, all (tKc) • 

Kcalorie:i, HT + 

Protein ('ad.a), HT + 

To tal fat (t Kc), HT 
S4t. fat (~ Kc). HT t 

Chole:iterol (mg) • 

Chole:iterol (mg), HT t 

B-6 ('trd.a), MT t 

Ca lci um ( t n ia), HT 

M• 9 ne:i 1u.m (trda), HT 

rron (trda) , MT 

Zinc (~rd.a), HT 
Coppe r ( t rda), HT 

Non- con 31UIDe r:i: 
285 People/1000 

J Percent 
B in :u.mple 

0.00 All meat (~Kc) 

Protein (trda) -

Chole :i t erol (mg) 

B-6 (trda.) -

I ran ('trda) 

Zinc (t rda) -

Orba.ntiat ion: Suburban • 
Ma le hd emp: Emp not wo rk + 

fe&a le hd emp : Egip n o t wo r k 

I\.) 
.f:>.. 
(}1 



ITT'Q Female::i 25 to 34 Year::i - OSDA. we19hted (153 J.nd1v1du a l ::i ) 

Clu:ster l 
ll3 

t 
8 

45. 50 

A.11 111t1.at (tKc) + 
A.11 meat (qm) + 

Po rk, a ll ('tKc) 
Pork, 1 ll (qm) + 

Kcalor1e::i, MT + 

P rote ln ( trd a ), HT 
Total !at <' Kc) t 

To t al !at (t Kc). HT • 

S.at. tat (t Kc), HT + 

Chole:i terol (mg), HT + 

B- 6 (trda), HT + 
Ca lcium Ord.a) 

H.a qne ::ilum (trda) -
H.aqne::ilu.m. (trd.a), HT 

Iron (lrda), MT + 

2.inc ( trda) , HT + 

,..., . 

Clu3ter 2 
44 34 

23 
t 12 

9. 4 6 

All meat (tKc) -
All Mat (CJlll) -

S6e! all (tKc) -

Beet all (QID ) -

Pork, all {tKc) -
Pork, all (qm) -

Pou ltry,all (tKc) -
Po ultry, a ll ( gm) -
Proce::i::i, all (tKc) -

Proce::i::i, all (gm) -

Kcalor1e:i, MT -
Pro tein (trda) -

Prote i.n (trda), HT -
Total tat ( t Kc) -

To t11l ta t ( t Kc)' HT -

Sat. fat (t Kc) , HT 
Chole::iterol (mq} 

Chole ::i t e rol (mg), HT 

B-6 (trda), HT 
Calcium (trda ) 

Cal cium ( 'l rda ). MT 
H.aqne::ilUA (trda ) 

H.a Q""tle::iiu.m. ( ' rd.a), HT -
Iron (trda), MT -

Zinc (trd.a) -
Zi nc ( trda}, HT -

Copper ( l rd.a ), HT -,..., -
Fem head edu • 

flace: Black -

Region: South -

Health diet: Excellent -

Health diet: No an::iwer + 
Special diet: 'te::i + 

Clu3te r J 
6908 

36 
268 

11. 34 

See! all ( \ Kc) -

Beet all (9111) -
Pork, all (tKc) -

Poultry, .ill (9111) t 

Kcal orle::i + 

C.a lclwn ( \ rd.a) • 

Clu ::i ter 4 
1003 

36 
21l 

2 5 . 00 

A.11 meat (tKc) + 
All meat (qm) + 

Bee f all (\Kc) + 
Beet all (qm) + 

Pork, all (tKc) + 
Pork, a ll (qm) + 

Poul try, a ll ( 'Kc) + 
Poultry, .a ll (qm) + 
Proc e::i::i , all (tKc) + 
Proce::i::i, all (QID) + 

Kcalorie::i -
Kcalor1e:t, MT + 

Protein (\rd.a) + 
P rota1n ( t rda ), HT 

Tot11l {al (\ Kc) 
Total !at (\ Kc ), HT 

Sat . !at ( \ Kc) 
Sd.t. !at ('t Kc). HT + 

Choluterol (lllQ) + 
Chol e:ite rol ( CIQ ), HT 

B-6 (trda), HT + 
Ca lclua I t rda) -

C.a lclu11 ( t rda), HT• 
M.a 9ne::i lum ( \ rd.a) -

Haqne::11u.m. ( \ r d.a), HT + 
Iron ( trda), HT + 

Zlnc (trd.a) + 
Zinc (\rd.a). HT + 

Copper (\rd.a) , HT • 
BHl 

Clu3 ter 5 
515 

3 
22 

Jl. 65 

All meat ( tKc) 
All IDCAt (gm) + 

Beet a ll ( 't KC) 
Beet all (qm ) + 

Pork, a ll (!.Kc) • 

Proce3:1 , all (tKc) 1 

Kc.al orie::i -
Kc alorie::i, HT + 

Protain ( \ rd <1 ), HT 

Tot a l Ca! ( t K~). M"r 

Sat . tat ( 't Kc), HT 

Chole ::i t erol (mq), MT + 

B-6 ( \ rda), HT 
C.al cium n rda ) -

Ca lclutri ( t rda ), HT 
Ha gnc ::i lW'll ( \ rd.a) 

M.aqne ::i iu.m ( !. rda). HT -+ 

Iron (!.:rd.a), HT + 

Z1nc ( t rd.a), HT 

£>1[ 

Fem head edu -
Race : Wh it. e -
Race : Black + 

Race : E:1k1mo/Ind1an + 

Req1on: South + 

Uon-con:tume r :s 
291 People/1000 

2 Percent 
12 in ::ia111ple 

0. 00 All incat ( t Kc) 

Kcalor1e3 -

Protein ( 'rda) -

To ta l !at Ct Kc) 

Chole3terol (mg) -

B-6 (\rd.al -

'Zlnc (trda) -

,..., -
Fem head edu + 

Re9ion: No rthea.3t + 

Hale hd emp: Emp full -
Ma le hd emp: Emp part + 
Male hd emp : Not Em.p t 

Health diet: Good + 

Vi t im.in :tupp: Almo::it da1ly + 

I\) 

+:>. 
m 



!ff'Q female:i J5 to :'.10 Yean - OSDA we19hted (906 1nd1v1duab) 

Clu3ter l 
1541 

6 

" JO. 96 

All mHt (tKc) + 
All meat (qm) • 

Beet all (\Kc) + 
Bee! a 11 (qm) t 

Pork , all C\Kc) • 

Lam.b,e tc, al l (tKc) 
L.a.m.b, et c, all (qm) 

Poul try, all (tKc) • 
Poultry, all (gm) • 

Proce3' , all (tKc) • 

Kcalorie:i 
Kca lo r1e:1, HT 

Protoln ( t rda ) 
Protel.n ( \ rd.a) , HT 

Total fat (t Kc) 
Total fat (t Kc), HT t 

Sat. fat ( t Kc) t 

Sat. fat (t Kc), HT 

Cho le:it e r o l (mt'J). HT 

B-6 (trdA), HT ;. 
Ca lclUm ( trda) -

Calcium (trda), HT ,. 
M.aqne:iiwn (trda) -

Magnuium (trda), HT 

Iron (trd.A). HT • 
1.inc (trda) • 

Z1Dc (trd.a). HT • 

Copper ( trd.a) -

!ti! + 

Reqion: Northean -

CluHer 2 
3962 

16 
1'3 

32. 94 

All meat (tKc) t 

All meat (gm) 

Beef all ( tKc) • 
Beet all (qm) 

Pork, all (?.Kc) • 
Pork. all (Qlll) 

Lamb, etc, a 11 (gm.) 

Poultry, all (tKc) • 
Poul try, a 11 (9111) t 

Proce:1:1, all ( tKc) t 

Proc e:ii:ii , all (qm) t 

Kcalorie:i 
Kcalorio:J, HT 

Protein (trda) 
Prota l..n (trda), HT 

Total fat (?. Kc) 
Total fat (t Kc), HT • 

Sat. fat (t Kc ) 
Sat. fat ( tKc), HT 

Chol e:ito rol (mg) 

Chole:iterol (mq), HT • 

B- 6 (trda), HT 
Cal c lwn (trda) -

Ca lcium (trda), HT 

Ha9ne., 1wn (trda) -
H.aqne:i iwn ( trd.a). HT 

Iron (trda), HT 

Zlnc ( t rdA) • 
Zinc (trda), HT 

Copper (trda), MT • 
!ti!+ 

lncome (t poverty) -
Rac.e: White -
Race: Black + 
Race: Other • 

Re91on: South t 

Food :itmp3 re:ip: Ye:i t 

Clu:iter J 
19299 

11 
6 98 

16. 61 

All meat (tKc) -
All meat (qm.) -

Bee! all (tKc) -

Poultry, all (gm) 

Kc: a lor1e:i • 
Kc a lorte :i , HT -

Pro tein (hd.a), HT -
To tal tat { \ Kc) -

Total fat (t Kc), HT -
Sat. !at ( t Kc) -

Sat . tat (t Kc). HT -

Cho le:ite r ol (!DQ), HT -

8 - 6 ( ~ rda), HT 
Calclu.m (?.rda) t 

Hagne31um (trda) • 
Maqne:iium (trda), HT 

Iron {trd.a). HT -

Zinc {trd.A), HT -

Income (t poverty) t 

Non-con:i~r:i 

246 People/1000 
l Percent 
9 in :u . .m.ple 

0 . 00 .i.11 meat nKc) 

Kcalorle:i -

r r 0 Lo l r1 ( t rda) 

Sat. !.n n Kc) 

Chol t:Hero l ( IDQ') -

B- 6 ( t rda) 

I ron ( t rda) 

Zinc (trda) -

!ti! -
Income ( ~ poverty) -

Vi t/m...in 3Upp: Alm:>3t dally 1' 

r'0 
~ 
-....J 



NPg feo.al e:i 51 t o 64 rear:i - OS'DA weight ed (639 wd1v1dual:i) 

Clu3teT l 
15040 

98 
628 

21. 25 

Hon -con:iumer:i 
260 Peopl e /1000 

2 Percent 
11 in :ia.mple 

0.00 All me:at ( 't Kc) 

Prote in ('t rda ) 
Sat. ht ( 't Kc) + 

Chole:iterol (mQ) -

Ca lcium nrd.a ) + 
M.aqn e:iium ( 't rda) 

Zinc ( 't rda) 
BM! 

Fem. head ed u 
Race: Other 

Race : No d a ta + 
Region: Northea:H + 

Orbani zat ion: Suburban 
Food :i tmp :1 re:1p: Ye :i + 
M..ale hd emp: Not £Dip + 

Health diet : Poor 

I\) 
.,i:.. 
co 



N'Pq Female;:, 65 to 14 Yean - OSOA wei9hted (381 indlv1dual3) 

Clu.ster 1 
2031 

2l 
8) 

6 .46 

All meat (tKc> -
All meat (qm) -

Beef al l (\Kc) -
Beet all (qm) -

Pork, a ll (tKc) -
Pork, all (Qlll) -

Poultry. all (tKc) -
Poultry, ail (gm) -

Proceoa, all (\Kc) -
Proce:1:1, a 11 (qm) -

Kcalorle:1 + 
Kcalorie:1, HT -

Protein (trda) -
Protein (trda). HT -

Total fat (t Kc) -
Total fat (t Kc), HT -

S4t. tat (t Kc). HT -
Chole.H e rol (mq) -

Chol uterol (mQ), HT -

B-6 ( trd..4), HT 
Ca lcium (trda) 

Cal cium (hda), HT 
M4gne3lum ( trda) 

Kaqne31WD (trda). HT -

Iron (trd.a), HT 

Zinc (trd.a), HT -
Copper (\rd.a) + 

Copper (trda), HT -

Income (t poverty) + 
Fem head edu + 

Re<Jlon: We.st + 

Clu .ster 2 
1J1:, 

l4 

" 14. 26 

All meet ( tKc) 
All meat (qm) -

Kca.lorle.s, HT -

Protein (trda), HT -

Total fat ( t Kc), HT -

S4t. fat (t Kc). HT -

Cho le.sterol (mg), HT -

Calcium nrd..J) t 

Race: Other 
Race: No data + 

Clu 3ter J 
1301 

" 5) 

JJ.16 

All meat (tKc) + 
All meat (gm.) t 

Beet all (tKc) t 

Beef all {gm.) t 

Pork, all (tKc) t 

Pork, all (Q'll) t 

Poultry, all (tKc) t 

Poultry, all (qm) t 

Proce.s3, all (tKc) • 

Kcalor1e3 -
Kcalorie:1, HT t 

Protein ( trd.a) 
Prote1.n ('ad.a), MT t 

Total fat (t Kc) t 

Total fat (t Kc), MT t 

Sat. fat ( t Kc) 
Sat. !at (\ Kc), HT 

Cholutorol (mq) 

Cholo:1torol (mql, HT 

B-6 (trda). HT 

Ca lcium ( t rda) -
Calc1un. ( t rd3), HT 

Haqne31u.a:i ( t rda ) 
Ma9ne3lum (trd.a). HT 

Iron (trd.a), HT • 

Zinc (trda), H T ' 

Copper !'rda) -

Ma.le hd emp: Emp foll t 

Clu 3ter 4 

"' 2 
a 

49.29 

All meat ( tf( c) t 

All meat (gm) t 

Pork, all nKc) t 

Pork, all {qm) 

Poultry, all (tKc) • 
Poultry, all (qm) t 

Proce33,all (tKc) 

Kcalorlfl3 -
Kea lori e:s, HT t 

Proteln (~rrl.a), HT 

Total fat ( ~ Kc), MT • 

Sat. lat n Kc), HT t 

Chole3lerol (inq), HT • 

B-6 nrda), HT 
Calc1wa (trdA) -

Calcium ( trda), HT 
H.o9no31um ( t tda) 

H..a9ne3lum nrd.a), HT 

Iron ( trda), HT 

Zinc nrdD.). HT 
Copper (trda ) -

Copper ( ~rd.a), HT • 
1>11. 

Income ( t poverty) -
fem head edu -

Race: Black • 

Orbani?At1on: Non-metro • 
rood :sta:p:s re:sp: Ye:s + 

Food :ttmp.s re:1p: No &n:twer + 

Health diet: fair • 

Clu3ter 5 
4560 

48 ,., 
20. 94 

All 111ut nKc) 
All meat (gm) • 

Bee! all ( ~Kc) 

Beef a ll (gm) t 

Pork, al l ( tKc) t 

Po rk, a 11 {gm.) • 

Poultry.all (tK.c) t 

Poultry, all (gm) 

Proce::i3,all ( Ute) 
Proce3::i, al l (qm) t 

Kcalor1e3, MT 

Protein ( hda). MT + 

Total {o!ll (t Kc), MT t 

Sat. Lit (t Kc), MT t 

Chole3ltHOl (!lllJ). HT 

B- 6 ( t rd.:t), MT 

Calcium O rr111 ), HT 

M.agne:1lum ( t rda), HT 

Iron (~rda). MT 

Zlnc nrda), MT 

Copper ( ~r dd), HT 

Incocie ( ~ pov<?rty) 

Non-con:tu.mer.s 
l OJ Peep le/l 000 

l Percent 
4 1.n 3ample 

0.00 All ineat nKc) 

Kcalorle3 -

Protein ( trda.) -

Total fat ( t Kc) -

Sat. tat ( t Kc) -

Chole::iterol (mq) 

Ca lc1um n rda) -

Iron (trd.t) -

Zinc (\rda) 

Copper (trd.a) 

1>1! 
Income (t poverty) -

Fem head edu -
Race: Black 

Reqion: M..ldwe::it t 

Urbani ia tlon: Central c1 ties t 

rv 
.p. 
C.D 



blPg female:i 15 to 99 Year:i - OSOA weighted (236 Lndividual:i) 

Clu:iter l 
2996 

·~ l01 
12 .ea 

All meat ( t K.c) -
All ll)eat (qm.) 

Beef all nKc) 
Beet all (qm) -

Poultry.all ( tKc) -

Kcalorie3, MT -
Protein < 'trda. ) -

Protein (trda), MT -
Total tat (t Kc) -

Total fat ( t Kc). HT -
Sat. fat (t Kc) -

Sat. !at ( t Kc), HT -
Chole:iterol (mq) -

Chole:iterol (mg"), HT -
B-6 {trda) t 

B-6 ( trda) , HT -
Ca lcium ( trd.a) t 

Ca lcium ( t rda), HT -
M4qne3iUJ11 (trda) t 

Magnesium ( trda), HT -
Iron (trda) + 

Iron (trd4), HT -
Zinc ( trda) -

Copper ('trda) + 

Cluster 2 
Jl 11 

48 
113 

22 .13 

All meat (tKc) + 
All meat (<Jiii) + 

Beer all (tKc) • 
Beet a 11 (qm) 

La.mb, etc, all (tKc) + 
La.mb, etc, a 11 (gm) 

Poultry, all (tKc) + 
Poultry, all (qm) t 

Seafood, a ll (tKc) + 

Kcalorie3, HT t 

Protein (trda) t 

Protein (trda), HT + 
Total fat (t Kc) + 

Total !at " Kc)' HT + 
Sat. ht (t Kc) t 

Sat. fat (t Kc), HT + 
Chole3terol (mg) t 

Chole sterol (mg), HT 
B-6 (trda) -

B-6 ( t rd.a), HT t 

Ca lcium (trda) -
Calcium. (trd.a), MT+ 

H.agne31Wll (trda) -
M.aqne3ium (trda), HT 

Iron ( 'trda) 
Iron (trda), MT 

Zinc (trda) t 

Copper (trda) 

Clu.ner J 
361 

6 
l) 

31. 28 

All meat ( tKc) 
All meat (qm) 

Poultry.all (tKc) t 

Poultry, all (qm.) ~ 

Proce:is, all (tKc) t 

Kcalorie3 , HT t 

Protein (trda) t 

Protein (trda). HT t 

Total tat (t Kc) t 

Total ht (t Kc), HT t 

Sat. !at (t Kc) -
Sat. !at (t Kc), HT t 

Chole3terol (IDQ) -
Cholesterol (irq), HT + 

8-6 (hda) -
B- 6 (trda), MT t 

Calcium < trda) -
Ca lcium ( t rda). MT 

Magnesium ( t rda) 
M4gne31um ( 'trd.a ), MT 

Iron ( 'trda ) 
Iron ( trda), HT 

Zinc (trda) 

Copper ( t rda> -

Non ~ c on :rnme rs 
96 People/1000 
l Percent 
J 1n sa..mp le 

0.00 All meat ( ~Kc) 

Protein (trd.a) + 

Sat. ta.t (t Kc) -

B- 6 (trda) 

Calcium (trd.a) 

Magnesium nrda) t 

Iron (~rda) 

Zinc nrda) 

Copper ( trd.a ) 
Orbanitat1on: Suburban 

Health dtet: Poor 

N 
<.Tl 
0 



Appendix C 

Tables of Significant Variances for Clustering on 

Beef Intake in Women Aged: 

19-24: 25-34: 35-50: 51-64: 65-74: 75+ 

251 



N'Pg rem.ale" 19 to 24 Ye.H3 - OSDA weighted ()02 1ndividual3) 

Clu3ter l 
249~ 

22 
68 

10.41 

All meat (-tKc) + 
All meat (gm) + 

Beef all (tKc) + 
Bed all (gm) + 

Kcalorie:i, BF + 
Protein (trda) + 

Protein ( trda), BF + 
Total fat (t Kc) + 

Total fat (t Kc), BF + 
Sat. fat (t Kc) + 

Sat. fat (t Kc), BF + 
Chole 3terol (Dg), Bf + 

B-6 (trda), BF + 

Calcium (trda), BF + 
H..aqne.:iium ( trd.4), Br + 

Iron ( trd.4), BF t 

Zinc <-trda) t 

Zinc (trd.a), BF + 

Copper ( trd.a) , Br + 

Cluner 2 
645 

l1 
16.14 

All meat (-tKc) t 

Beef all (tKc) + 
~ef a 11 (gm) 

Pork, a ll (Qlll) 

Poultry, all (?Kc) -
Poultry, all (q:m) 

Seafood, all (tKc) -
Seafood, all (gm) 

Kcalorie:i, BF t 

Protein ( -trda), Bf t 

Total fat ( 'l Kc), BF t 

Sat. fat (-t Kc), Bf 
Chole:iterol (mg), BF t 

B-6 (-trda), BF+ 

Calcium ( -trd.4), Bf 
M4gne::i1um ( trda), BF t 

Iron ('!rd.4), Bf 

Zinc (trda), BF + 

Copper (trd.a). BF + 

Clu3ter J 
4140 

)1 

112 
4 .12 

All meat (tKc) 
All meat (gm) -

Beef al 1 (tKcl 
Beet all (gm) -

Pork, a 11 (gm) + 

Poultry, all (gm) 

Kcalorie3, BF -

Protein ( trda), BF -

Total fat (1; Kc), BF -

Sat . fat (t Kc}, BF -
Chole:sterol (lllQ), BF -

B-6 (trda), BF -

Calcium (-trd.4), BF -
Magne:iium (trd.a), BF -

Iron (trda), BF -

Zinc (-trda), Bf -

Co pper ('!rd.a), BF -

Vlt / m..ln :rnpp: Never 

Cluster 4 
162) 

1' .. 
18 28 

All meat (-tKc) + 

Beef all (-tKc) t 

Beef all (gm) + 

Poul try, all (-tKc) -
Poultry, all (gm) -

Kcalorie::i , BF t 

Protein (trda), BF 

Total tat (t Kc), BF t 

Sat. fat (t Kc), BF t 

Chole:sterol (mg), BF + 
B-6 (hda), BF t 

Calcium (trda) -
Ca lcium (trda), BF 

Magne.:i1UJD (trda), BF 
Iron (-trda), BF 

Zinc (-trd.a) + 
Zinc (-trda), BF + 

Copper (-trda), BF + 

Non-con3ume r:i 
2228 People/1000 

20 Percent 
60 lf• :sn.mple 

0.01 Beef all (tKc) 

All meat (tKc) 

Pork, !ll nKc) ; 
Pork, all (gm.) t 

Poultry.all ('!Kc) t 

Poultry , all (gm) 

Seafood,all (tKc) + 
Seafood, all (gm) t 

Kcalorie:i -

Total f at ( ~ Kc) 

Sat. fat (t Kc) -

zinc (~rda) 

Copper (-trda) • 

8'1! 

I\.) 

01 
I\.) 



N'Pq Fem.ale:J 2 5 to 34 Year3 - OSOA weighted (153 indlvlduab) 

Clu3ter 1 
1616 

J9 
295 

9.06 

All meat ( ! Kc) • 

Beef all ( ~Kc) 

Beef all (gm) t 

Kc a lo r 1e:s, BF 

Protein ( t rda), BF 

Toul f at ( t Kc), Bf 

Sat. f a t ( t Kc ), BF 
Chole:stero l (tog) t 

Cho le:sterol (tog), BF • 
B- 6 nrda), BF • 

Calcium ( ! rd.a), BF t 

M..aqne:tlum (trda), BF • 
[ron ( t rda ) , BF t 

Zinc ( t rda) 
Zinc ( t rda), BF • 

copper ( t rda), BF+ 

Orbaniutlon: Ce ntral cltie:t -

C lu3ter 2 
4509 

2J 
l15 

2 .84 

Al l meat ( tKc) 

Beef al l (tKc) 
Beef a ll <gm> -

Poultry.all ( tKc) 
Poultry, a ll (qml 
Sea food, a ll ( tKc) 
Seafood, a ll (gm) 

Organ mt, a ll (~Kc) 1 

Organ mt a 11 (qm) 

Kea lor1e3 
Kc alor1e:t, Bf 

Prote in ( ~ rd.a), BF -

Tot a l fat ( t Kc), BF -
Sat. f a t (t Kc) -

Sat. fat ( t Kc ), BF -

Chole!llerol <cig>, BF -
B- 6 ( t rda). BF 
Cal ClWD nrda ) 

Calc lum ( t rda), BF -
Ma qne:lium ( ~ rd.a) • 

Ma qne :t lum ( t rda), BF -
Iron ( t rda) , Bf -

Zinc ( t rdal, Bf -
Copper ( t rda) • 

Copper (trda), Bf -

Clu 3te r J 
3311 

l1 
1 29 

18. ~9 

All meat ( ~ Kc) 

All meat (qm) t 

Bee t a ll ( ~ Kc) 

Beef all (qm) t 

Por k, a 11 (qm) 

Poultry, al l ( t Kc) 
Poultry, a 11 (Q'11'1) 

Se a! ood, a ll ( tKc) 
Seaf ood, al l (gm) 

Proce33 , a ll (qm) 

Kcalo r1 e 3 
Kea lor IC3, BF 

Protetn ( t rda), BF 

Tota l f a t (t ~c). BF 
Sat. fa t (t Kc) 

Sat . tat ( t Kc), Bf 

Chole .He rol (tog). BF 
B- 6 ( ~ rd.a), Bf t 

Calc ium (trda ) -
Calcium (hda), Bf • 

Haqne:tlu:D (~rd.a ) -

Haqne:tium (trda), Bf 
Iron nrda) , BF 

Zlnc (trdal • 
Zinc ( ~ rda), BF t 

Copper Ord.a) -
Copper ( t r da), Bf • 

Fem head edu -

No n-con 3umer:t 
3968 People/1000 

21 Percent 
155 in ;,ample 

0.00 Beef a ll (tKc) 

All meat ( tKc) -
>.. 11 meat (gm) -

L,_11, etc, all ( ~Kc) 

Lame, etc. a ll (qm) t 

Poultry,all ( t Kc) 
Poul try, .1. ll (qm) • 

Proct: 33 , all (qm) 

Orga n mt a 11 (gm) 

Kcalor1e3 

P rot e l.11 ( ~ rda ) 

Total fat n Kc) 

Sat. tat ( ~ Kc> -

Chol e3terol (~) 

ZlnC nrda) -

Fem head Miu + 
Orba.n1z at ion: Central citie3 • 
Male hd emp: E:mp full -
Hale hd emp: Emp part + 

Ma l e hd emp: Emp not work 
Spe cial diet: Yes + 

[\) 
(J1 

w 



!lPg Fem.ale' 35 t o SO Year' - OSDA. we i ghted (906 tnd1v1dua1') 

Clu3ter l 
2~6' 

10 
9) 

19. 11 

A.11 meat ( \ Kc) + 
A.11 meat (qm) + 

Beef all ( U<c) + 
Beef all (gm) + 

Pork, all (gm) -

Poultry, a ll (q:m) -

Seaf ood, all (';;Kc) -
Seaf ood, all (qm) -

Proce'3, all (gm) -

Kcalorie' -
Kcalor1e3, BF + 

P ro tetn (trda), Bf t 

To tal fo1t ('t Kc), Bf 
~t. !a t (';; Kc) t 

Sat. tat (';;Kc), Bf 

Chol e,te rol (mq), BF 

8-6 ( ';; rd.a), Bf 
Cal cium nrda ) -

Ca lcium n rda), BF 
Magne3lum ( ';; rda) 

Maqne , ium ( t rda), BF 

Iron (trda), BF t 

Zlnc (';;rda) • 
Zinc ( ';; rd.a), BF+ 

Copper (';;rd.a) -

Coppe r (';;rd.a), BF t 

E!il. 

Clu , ter 2 
11200 

4S 

'°' 5 . ~9 

A.ll meat (>;;Kc) -

Beef all (';;Kc) 
Beef a ll (qm.) 

Poul try. a ll ( q:m ) 

Seafood, a 11 (qm) + 

Kc a lor1e3 t 

Kcalorie,, BF -

Protein { \ rda), Bf 

Tot a l fat (t Kc), BF 

Sat. tat (t Kc), BF 
Chole.nerol (mg) t 

Chole , terol (mq), Bf 
B- 6 (trda) 

8 - 6 ( ~ rd.a), Bf 
Ca lc i um ( ~ rda) 

Ca lcium (~rd.a), BF 
Ma qne 3 1um n rd..d.) 

Ma qne , 1um n rda ), BF 
fron ( ~ rda) 

I r on ( ~ rd.a), Bf -

Zinc ( tr da), BF 
Copper (';;rd.a) t 

Coppe r ( ';; rd.a), BF -

ClU:!ter J 
6J94 

26 
231 

12. 39 

Non -con3WDer:! 
489~ Peopl e /1000 

20 Percent 
111 in :umpl e 

0.01 Beef a ll t~Kc) 

A.11 meat ( tKc) t 

A.11 meat (gm) + 
Beef a ll ( tKc) + 

Beef a 11 (qm.) + 

Poulti·y, all (qm) -

Kcal o r1e3, BF 

Protein C ~ rd a ), BF 

Total fat ( t Kc), BF 
Sat. f a t ( ';; Kc) 

Sat. fat (~ Kc), BF 

Chole:!terol (mq), BF 

B- 6 nrdA). BF 

Calcium ( ~ rd.a). BF 

~..agne31um ( ~ rda ), BF 

Iron nrda), Bf 
Zlnc (\ rda) 

Zinc (trd.a). BF 

Copper (~rd.a), BF 

A.11 meat (tKc) 
A.11 meat (Qm) -

Pork., a ll (';;Kc) + 
Po rk, a 11 (g111) + 

LalW, e tc, all (qm) 

Poultry. a ll {tKc) 
Poultry, a ll ( gm) 

Sea food.all ( ~Kc) 

Seaf ood, al l (gm) 

Kcalorle3 

Proteln ( ~r da ) 

Tota l f a t ( ~ Kc) 

Sat. fa t ( ~ KC) 

Chol e3 t e rol (!DQl 

B-6 ( ~ r da ) 

Ca lc ium nrda) 

H.i gne , 1um ( ~ rda ) 

Iron ( ~ rda ) 

2.lnc ( ~ rda l 

Copper nrda) -

Race : Black + 
Race: Other 

Re<;1ion: Wut 
Male hd emp: Emp tull -

Male hd emp: rmp not work + 
Hllle hd e.mp: Not Emp • 

rem.ale hd emp: Can't cal c + 
Special diet: l'e3 + 

I\) 

01 
.p.. 



N"Pq Ferule' 51 to 64 Year:J - OSDA we1qhted (639 i.nd1v1dua1') 

Clu:iter l 
1961 

52 
JJJ 

6.58 

Beef all ('tKc) -
Beef a ll (gm) -

La.mb, et c , all ('tKc) -
Lamb,etc, all (<JlD) -

Organ mt, a ll (!;Kc) -
OrQan mt a 11 (<Jiii) -

Kcalorie:i • 
Kcalorie:ll, BF -

P rotein ('trd.a), BF -

To tal fat ('t Kc). BF -

Sa t. fat(~ Kc ), BF -
Chol e:iterol (~), BF -

B-6 ( 'trda), BF -

Calcium ( t r da), BF -

M4qne:i1UJJl <'rd.a), BF -
Iron (trda), BF 

Zinc ( t rd..a), BF -

Copper ( t rda), Bf -

Clu:iter 2 
))5) 

22 
l40 

16. 51 

Al l meat (tKc) • 
Al l meat (gm) + 

Beef all (~Kc) + 
Beef all (gm) + 

Lam.b, etc, all (!;Kc) -
L.amb, etc, a ll (gm) -

Poultry, all (U<c) 
Poul try, a ll (qm.) -

Seafood, all ('tKc) -
Seafood, all (qm) -

Proce:i:i, all (gm) -

Organ mt, all ('tKc) -
Orqan mt a 11 (gm.) -

Kcalo r1e :i, BF 

Protein (trd.a), Bf 
To ta l fat ( l Kc) 

Total fat (t Kc), BF 
Sat. tat ( t Kc) + 

Sa t. fat (t Kc ), BF t 

Chole :i t erol {mg), Bf 
B- 6 (trda), BF 
Ca lc1Wll (trd.a) 

Cal cium (\rd.a), BF 
M.agne31Wll (trd.a) 

Maqne:iium (\rd.a), BF 
r r on {'trda), Bf 

Zinc nrcta) 
Zl.nc (~rd.a) , BF 

Copper ('trda) 
Copper (lrda), Bf + 

Income ( ~ poverty) 

Clu3ter J 
31 

0 
2 

51. OJ 

All meat ('tKc) + 

Beef all ('tKc) 
Bee f a ll (gm) + 

Pork., a 11 (gm) 
L4mb,etc,all ('tKc) 
La.mb, et c, a ll (QID) -

Poult.ry,all ( lKc) -
Poultry, all (QUI) -

Seafood.all ('tKc) 
Seafood, all (gm) -

Proce''· all ('tKc) -
Proce:1:i, all (gm) 

Organ int, all ( t Kc) -
Orqan mt a 11 (gm) 

Kcalories 
Kcalor1e:i, BF 

Protein ( t r d.a), Bf 

Total fat ( t Kc), Bf 

Sat. !at ( t Kc) , Bf 
Chole 3Urol (IDQ'). Bf 

8-6 (trd.a), Bf 

CalClU.111 (!rda)' BF 
M.agne31um ( trcla ) -

Magne.,1um (trd.a), BF + 
rron ( t r da), BF+ 

Zinc (~rd.a), Bf + 
Copper (trda) -

Copper (trdta), Bf + 

Female hd emp: Can 't c a.l e + 

Non-con :rn.me r 3 
394] Peop l e/1000 

26 Percent 
1 6~ 1n :iampl e 

0. 00 Bee! a 11 ( ~K c) 

All mea t (tKc) 
All ir.eat (qm) -

LaJnb, etc , a ll ( tKc) + 
Lamb, etc, all (qm) + 

Poultry, all (tKc) + 
Poultry , all (qm) + 
Setlfood, dl (tKc) + 
Seafood, ta ll (qm) + 

Organ mt, all ( tKc) + 
Or9a n mt a 11 (Qlll) + 

Kcalories 

Protein Orda) -

Total !at ( t Kc) 

Sat. !at ct Kc) 

M.agne:illlJJI O rda) + 

ZJnc (trda) 

Copper ct rd.4) + 

Income ('t poverty) + 
Region: Northea!I t + 

Req1on: H.id..,e!lt -

I\) 
(Jl 
(Jl 



N'Pg f el!l4le 3 65 to 14 Yea r 3 - OSOA weighted (J81 lndiv1duab) 

Clu ne r l 

l " 
2 
1 

31 . .56 

All wea t ( 'tf<c) t 

Bee! a ll ( U<c ) + 
Bee! a ll (gm) • 

Pork, a ll (tt<c ) -
Po r k, a 11 (qm ) -

Ldw.b , et c , all ( tKc ) -
La.mb , e t.c, a 11 (qm) -

Po u lt.ry, a l l ('t Kc ) -
Poultry, all (QDI ) -

Proce33 , a ll ( 'tKc) -
Proce""· all (QTn ) -

OrQ AnCD. t, a ll ( 't Kc> -
Or q a n mt a ll (9111) -

Kc a lorie3 -
Kca l or 1e3 , BF 

P rot e in ( 't r da ) -
Prote in ( t rda), BF 

Tot a l fat (t Kc ) , BF 
S4 t. f at ( 't Kc) t 

Sat. tat ( t Kc), BF t 

Chole:Herol (mg), BF 
B-6 ( 't n1a) 

B-6 ( t rda), BF 
Ca lci um ( 't rda) -

Calcium ( t rd..a), BF t 

K.a qne3 lum ( '; rd.a) -
K.aqne3 1um. ('t r d.a ), BF 

Iron ( t r da ) 
Iron ( t rda), BF 

Zi nc ( 't r da) , BF• 
Copper < trda ) -

Co ppe r ( hda) , BF t 

CluHer 2 
912 

10 
31 

9 . )4 

All meat (\ Kc) t 

All ~at (qm) t 

Beet a ll ( tt<c ) • 
Be e t a ll (qm) 

L.!.w.b , e tc,all (t Kc) 
Lamb, e tc, a ll (qm ) 

On;i: a.n mt ,a ll ( tt<c) -
Orqa n mt a 11 (qm) -

Ke a lor l e:J 
Kca l or1e ., , Bf 

Prote ln ( t rda) 
Proteln ( t rda), Bf 

Tot a l fat ( t Kc), Bf 

Sat. tat (t Kc). Bf t 

CholeH e rol (mg) 

Chole:Jterol (mg), BF 
B- 6 ( trda) 

B-6 ( 't rd.4), Bf 

Ca lcium ( t r-da). Bf 
M.agne3 1Wll ( t rda) • 

H..a qne 3 1wn ( t rda), Bf 
[ran ( trda ) • 

Iron ( t rda ), BF 
Zinc (hda) 

Zi nc ( t rd.a), BF 

Cop p e r ( 't r da ), Bf 

Fema l e hd e mp : Emp p a rt 

CluH e r J 
2569 

21 
105 

J . .:U 

All meat ('tKc) -
All ~a t (gm) -

Beef a ll (';Kc) 
Beet a 11 (gm) 

Por k., a 11 (qm) • 

L.!.mb , e tc, all ( t Kc ) -
Lamb, e tc, a 11 ( qm ) -

Org an mt, a ll ( t Kc) -
On;ia n mt a ll (qm) -

Kc a lo r 1e:J • 
Kcalori ea , BF -

Protel.n ( t r da ), Bf -
Total ! a t ( t Kc), BF -

Sat. ! a t (t Kc) t 

Sat. fat (t Kc), BF -
Chole:nerol (mg) 

Chole:Herol (lllq), BF -

8-6 ( t rd.a), Bf -
Calcium ( t rd.a) • 

Calcium (trda), Bf -

Magne Hum nrda ), Bf -

Iron (trda ), Bf -

Zinc ( ~ rda ), BF -

Copp e r ( trda. ), BF -

Health di e t: Poor • 

Clu:'!ler 4 
2310 

24 

" 14. 61 

All mea t ( ~ Kc) + 
All ine a t (gm) 

Bee! a ll ( ~ Kc) • 
Beef a 11 (gm) 

Lamb,otc, al l ( t Kc) -
La.lllb , e tc, a ll (qm) -

Poultry, a ll (qm) -

Seafood, a 11 (gm) -

OrQ a n Jii t, a ll ( tKcl -
Orga n mt a ll (qm) 

Kcalori e3 , Bf 
Pro t e tn ( ~ rda ) 

Protein ( ~ rda), BF 
Tot a l !at n Kc), BF 

Sat. !at ( t Kc), Bf 

Chol e 3 ferol <mg), BF 

B-6 ( t rd.a), BF 

C.iilclum ( t rda ), BF 

Ma.gnc3lum nrcta) , BF 

Iron ( t rda), Bf t 

Zinc n rcta) 
Zinc ( t r da ), Bf t 

Copper ( trda ), Bf 

A.I ce : Ot he r 

Clu3ter !i 
606 

6 
25 

6. 90 

Beet a ll ( t Kc) t 

Beef a ll (gni) 

Pork, a ll ( 't Kc) -
Pork , a ll ((}111) 

Ldmb, et c:, al l OKc) 
L.a mb, e tc, a 11 (Qm) 

Orga n mt. a ll ( t Kc> -
Or9a n mt a ll (QUI) 

Kcal orle3, Bf 

Protein ( t rda ), BF 
TOt .1 1 f a t ( \ Kc). BF t 

Sat fat ( t Kc) , Bf 

Chole:Jterol (mg), Bf 
B-6 ( t rda) 

B-6 ( t rda), BF 

Calcium ( t rda), Bf 

Ma9ne 3 ium ( ~ rdJ), Bf 

Iron ( ~ rd.!), BF 

Zinc ( t rda), Bf 

Coppe r ( t rda). BF • 

Hea l th d i et.: No a n 3we r • 
Spe cia l d iet : No a n .! we r • 

Non - con3umer3 
2939 Pe ople /1000 

J l Pe rc e nt 
120 tn unp le 

0.00 Bee! all ( ~ Kc) 

All meat (tKc) -
All meat ( gm ) -

I.4.mh , et.c , all (tP::c) + 
Lalllb , etc, a ll (Qm.) + 

Po ult.ry,all (tKc) • 
Poultry, all (qm) • 

Seafood, all (tKc) + 
Seaf ood, all (CJlll) + 

Or9a n •t , all ( tKc) 
Orga n mt a ll (qm) 

Kc alo rle3 

Pro te in (' rd.a) -

Sa t. !at ( t Kc) 

Chole .ne rol (mg) 

Iron ( trd.& ) 

Z. 1nc ( t r d.& ) -

Race : Bla c k + 

f\) 
(J1 
(J) 



HP9 female3 15 to 99 rear3 - OSDA weighted (236 1ndl\11duab) 

Clun e r l 
128 
ll 
26 

6. 2J 

Bee! all ( ~ Kc) -

Pork, a ll n Kc) 
Pork, a 11 (qtD) 

Lamb, etc, a 11 ( ~ Kc) 

1....4.mb, et c, a 11 (gm) 

Org an rot,all. ( ~ Kc) 

Organ mt a ll (qlll) 

Chole3terol (lllQ) -

Orba.n!zat !on: Suburba n t 

Ma le hd emp: £mp tull + 

fem.a l e h d 4!.IQP: Emp tull + 
Fem.a l e h d emp : Emp par t t 

He a lt.h di e t : Good -
He a lth di e t: Fa ir • 

Chuter 2 
311 

' 11 
28. 94 

All meat (~Kc) 

All tieat (gtn) 

Betd a ll nKc) 
Beef all (qtD) t 

Pork, all ( \ Kc) 
Pork, a ll (qm) 

Lamb,etc,1111 ( ~ Kc) 

Lamb,etc, all (CJ!ll) 

Poultry,1111 (tKcJ 
Poultry, all (gm) 

Proce3 3 ,all (!Kc) 
Procen, a ll (gm) 

Orqanmt,all {~Kc) 

Org~n mt a ll (qm) 

Kcalorle3, Bf 
Protein ( ~ rda), BF 

Tot a l fat ( ~ Kc). BF 

Sat. tat ( ~ Kc), Bf 

Cholenerol (mQ). BF 
B-6 ( ~raa) 

B-6 ( ~ rda), Bf 
CalclUlll ( t rda), Bf 

M.aQTIC3lUlll nrct.a) 
M..aqne 3 lUID ( ~ rda), BF 

Iron (trda) 

Iron (~rda) , BF 

Zinc ( ~ rda), BF 
Copper ( ?: rda) 

Copper ( t rda ), BF 

Food 3 lm.p 3 re3p: No an 3we r t 

Male hd emp: Emp part + 

Clu:ner J 

'" J 
8 

18. 5l 

All me a t ( ~ Kc) • 
Al l meat (gm) 

Beef a ll (~Kc) 

Beef a 11 (q:ml t 

Po rk, .Jl l ( t Kc) 
Pork, a 11 (gm) 

LAmb,etc,all (~Kc) 

La.mo, etc, all (qm) 

Poultry, a ll (gm) 

Proce:!3, all (qm) 

on, an mt, al I ( \ Kc) 
Organ mt a 11 (Qlll) 

l(.calor1 e3 , BF 
Protel.n ( ~ rda), BF 

Total fat (~ Kc) 
Total fat ( ~ Kc), BF t 

Sat. !at n Kc) t 

Sat. fat (~ Kc), BF t 

Cholenerol (IDQ) 

Chol e:He rol (mg), Bf 

B-6 ( t rda), Bf 
Calcium (hda), BF' 

M.a9ne3lum ( ~ rda), Bf 

Iron ( ~ rda), Bf 

Zinc (~rda), Bf t 

Copper (trda), BF t 

""' -

He a lth diet: Ve ry qood t 

Clu :iter 4 
2212 

)) 

19 
11. 12 

Bee! all ( \ Kc) 
Beef all (qm) 

Pork, all (tKc) 
Pork, a 11 (qml 

L.acnb,et c, all ( ~ Kc) 

Lamb, etc. a 11 (gm) 

Org a n !tit, .J l l ( ~ Kc) 

Orqan mt a 11 (Qm) 

Kc alotle3, Bf 
Protein ( ~ rd.a), BF t 

Total fat { ~ Kc). BF 

Sat. fat(~ Kc), Bf 

Chol e3te rol (l!IQ), Bf 

8-6 ( t rda), BF' 
Calcium ( t rda ), BF 

Ma9ne 3 1um ( t rd.a), BF 
Iron ( \ rd.a) 

Iron nrda). Bf 

Zlnc nrda ), Bf 

Copper ( t rda), BF 

Clu 3 t e r ~ 

1091 
11 

J9 
).11 

All meo.t. (~Kc) 

Bed a l l (~Kc) 

Beef a 11 (qtu) 

Pork, a 11 (tKc) 
Po rk. all (gm) 

Lamb, etc, al 1 (~Kc) -
Wmb, etc, all (qm} 

Organ mt,.Jll (~Kc) 

Organ 1t1t a 11 (QVI} 

Kcal o rle 3 
Kcalone 3 , BF 

Prote.l.Il ( t rda), BF
Total !at ( ~ Kc) -

Total fat n Kc), BF -
Sat. fat ( t Kc) 

Sat. fat ( ~ Kc), BF -

Chole :He rol (r!l(J), Bf -
B-6 ( ~ rd.a ) 

B-6 ( ~ rd.a), Bf 
Calcium ( ~ rd.a), Bf 

K.aqne31um ( ~ 1da ) 

Magne 3 ium ( t rda), e.r 

rzon ( ~ rda ), Bf -

Zinc (hda), Bf -
Copper (~rda) t 

Copper ( t rda), Bf -

Orban1zation: Centra l c1tle3 

Fem.a l e hd e mp: E:mp not work • 

Non-con :i u.roe r ::i 
20:>1 Pe ople /1000 

)l Pe rc e nt 
1) ln 3.t mpl e 

0.00 See! all ( ~ Kc) 

Pork, a 11 (?:Kc) 
Por k , a 11 (qm) t 

La.mb, e tc, a ll ( ~ t<c) 

t.unb, e tc, a ll ( gm ) 

Pou l tr y.a ll ( t !<.c) t 

Pou ltry, a ll ( gm ) t 

Se a!ood, a ll ( ~ Kc ) t 

Proce33 , a ll ( ~f(c) t 

Proce33 , a ll (qm) t 

Orqa n 111t , al l < ~K c ) 

On;ia n 111. t a tl ( qm) 

Kc a lor1e3 -

Zinc ( t rd4) -

""' . Rac.e: Bla c k t 

I\) 
(J1 

""' 



Appendix D 

Tables of Significant Variances for Clustering on 

Poultry Intake in Women Aged: 

19-24: 25-34: 35-50: 51-64: 65-74: 75+ 

258 



NPq Fem.ale3 19 to 24 Year:i - OSDA. weiqhted ( J02 individuah) 

Clu3ter 1 
3271 

29 
89 

11.0J 

All meet (Ute) 1' 

All meat (gm.) "' 
Beet all (Ute) -

Beet all (gm) -
Poultry, all (t!<.c) + 
Poultry, all (CJll) + 
Proce:i:i, all (tKc) -

Kcalorles, PL + 

Protein (trda), PL+ 
Total tat (t Kc) -

Total tat ( t P::c), PL + 
Sat. ht (t Kc) -

Sat. tat (t Kc), PL 1' 

Chole:iterol (mg), PL + 
B- 6 (trda) + 

B- 6 (trda), PL + 
Calcium (trda) -

Calcium (trd.a), PL + 

Maqne 3 J ( hda), PL + 

[r vn ( trda), PL + 
Zinc (trd.a), PL+ 

Copper (trd.a), PL + 

Health diet: Excellent + 

Clu 3te r 2 
2805 

25 
76 

J. ~2 

Poultry,all (tKc) -
Poultry, all (qm) + 

Kcalorie:. + 
Kcalorie:i, PL -

Protein (trda.) + 
Protein (trd.a). PL + 

Total tat ( t Kc) , PL -

Sat. f&t (t Kc), PL -
Chole3terol (mg), PL -

B- 6 (trd.a) + 

B-6 (\rd.a), PL+ 
Calcium (\rd.a) + 

Calcium. (trda) , PL+ 
Magne3ium (trd.a) + 

Maqne:iium (trda). PL -
rron ('trda) • 

Iron (trd.a), PL + 
Zinc (\rd.a), PL • 

Copper ( trd.a), PL -
BHI • 

Income (t pover ty ) + 
Orbanir.atlon: Centra l citie:i 

Special diet: Ye:i t 

Special diet: No an3we r "' 
Vi t/m..1.n :iupp: Daily t 

Non-con:i\lller:i 
506J Pe ople/1000 

4~ Percent 
1 J1 1n 3a..mp l e 

0 . 00 Pou ltry. all (U<.c) 

All meat {'i:l\c) -

All meat (gm) -
BM! all (ltKc) + 

Beet all (Qlll) t 

Proce:i:i, all (U<.c) • 

P rote in ('!:rd.a) -

Total tat (t Kc) • 

Sat, tat (t Kc) • 

B- 6 ('!rd.a) -

Haqne:iium (trd.a) -

Income (t poverty) -

I'\) 
01 
CD 



N'Pg fell!.l!.le:J 25 to 34 Yean - OSOA we1gh'ted (nJ 1nd1v1dual3) 

Clu:iter 1 
615 

3 
24 

0.4l 

All meat (tKc) -

All IDtlat (QlD) -

Poul try, all (~Kc) -
Poultry, all (qm.) -

Seafood, all (t!\c) -
Seafood, all (gm) -

P::calorie:i, PL -

Protein (~rd.a), PL -
Total fat ( t Kc), PL -

Sat. tat (\Kc), PL-

Chole:Jterol (mg), PL -

B-6 (trda), PL -
Calcium (~rda) + 

Cal cium. (~rda), PL -

M.agne:JlU.111 (trda), PL -

Iron ( trd.a), PL -

Zinc ( trd.a), PL -
Copper (trd.a) -

Copper ( t rda), PL -

Fem head edu -
Regi on: Midwest + 

Vi t/111..in :iupp: Yo an:twer + 

Cluster 2 
4032 

2l 
156 

4.81 

All IDtlat (Q?D.) t 

Poultry.all (~Kc) + 
Poultry, all (gm) + 

J<.calorie:t + 
J<.calorie:ii, PL + 

Protein (trda) t 

Protein (~rd.a), PL+ 
Total tat (t Kc), PL t 

Sat. tat (t Kc), PL+ 
Chole:tterol (mq) + 

Chole :Jterol (mg), PL + 
B-6 (~rd.a} + 

B- 6 (trda), PL + 

Calcium (~rd.a). PL t 

M4gne31um ('trda), PL+ 
Iron (trda) + 

Iron {'trda), PL t 

Zinc (trda), PL+ 
Copper (hda) • 

Copper (~rda), PL+ 

Cluster J 
2268 

l2 
88 

2 .02 

All meat ('tJ<.c) -

Poultry, all ('tKc) -
Poultry, all (qm.) -

ltcalories t 

Kcalorle:i, PL -
Protein (trd.a) • 

Protein (~rd.a). PL -
Total fat (t Kc). PL -

Sat. Cat (\Kc), PL -
Cholc3terol (iaq) + 

Cholc,,t erol (mq), PL -
B- 6 ( ~ rd.a) t 

B-6 (trd.a), PL -
Cal cium (hda) + 

Cal ci um (~rd.a), PL -
Ma9ne,,1um (\rd.a) + 

M.aqne:Jlum ('trda), PL -
Iron ('trd.a) + 

Iron ( trd.a), PL -
Zinc (hd.a) t 

Zinc ( trda), PL 
Coppcr ( trd.a) + 

Copper nrda), PL -
Income (t poverty) + 

fem. head cdu • 

Cluster 4 
3913 

20 
154 

9.40 

All aeat (Ute) + 
All DH.t (Qm) + 

Beet all (tltc) -
Beef all (Qll.) -

Poul try, all (~Kc) + 
Poul try, all (gm} + 

J<.calorle:ii, PL + 
Protein (trd.a) + 

Protein (trdl), PL + 
Total tat (t ltc). PL • 

Sat. tat (t Kc) -
Sat. Cat (t J<.c), PL t 

Chole.H erol (IDQ), PL + 
B-6 (trda) t 

B-6 (~rd.a), PL + 

Ca lc1um ( trda ), PL + 

M.agne.slua (trda), PL • 

Iron (~rd.A), PL+ 

Zinc ( trd.a), PL • 

Copper ( trd.a) , PL + 
Income ( t poverty) 

Health diet: Excellent + 

Clu:.ter ~ 
820 

4 
32 

11. 10 

All meat (U<c) + 
All IDUt (q.m.) + 

Beef all {tr<c) -
Beef all (gm.) -

Poultry, all (tKc) t 

Poultry, all (gm.) • 

J<.calorie" -
Kcalorie.s, PL • 

Prote 1.n ( trda), PL • 
Total fat ( t Kc), PL • 

Sat. tat (t K.c) -

Sat. fat (t J<.c), PL + 

Chole:iiterol (IDQ), PL + 

B-6 (trda), PL t 

Calci um (trda) -
Calclua (trd.a), PL• 

M.aqne:.1W1. (trd.a) -
Kaqne,, iwa (trda), PL • 

Iron (trda) -
Iron (trd.a), PL+ 

7.lnc (trda), PL • 

Copper (~rd.a), PL + 

Fem head edu t 

Hon-consume a 
1123 People/1000 

40 Percent 
299 1n u.aple 

0.00 Poultry,all ( tKc) 

All meat (Qll.) -

Beet all (tl\c) + 
Beef a ll (qm) + 

Pork, all (tl\c) + 
Pork, all (qia) + 

Seafood, all (01.c) + 

ttcalor1ea -

Protein (trd.a) -

Sat. fat (t J<..c) t 

Chole,,t erol (IDQ) -

B-6 (trd.a) -

Maqne,,iua (trda.) -

Iron (trd.a) -

Income (t poverty) -

Urbanization: Central citie:ii -

I'\.) 
0) 

0 



Nl'g remale3 J~ to 50 Year~ - USDA weighted (906 individuah) 

Cluster l 
43'4 

lB 
159 

12. 80 

,1.ll meat (U(.c) + 
,1.11 meat (qa) t 

Beef all (tKc) -
Beef all (qm) -

Pork, dl (U(.c) -
Pork, all (qm.) -

L&mb, et c, all (tKc) + 
La.m.b, etc, all (qa) -

Poultry, all (tl(.c) + 
Poultry, all (9Jl) + 
54'afood, all (tKc) -

Seafood, all (Q1l) -

Proce3:s, all (!:Kc) -
Proce:s:s, all (qm) -

Orga.n mt, al l (tKc) -
Organ mt a 11 (gm) -

Kcalor ie:s -
Kc alorie:s, PL + 

Protein (hda) + 
Protein ( trd.a ), PL + 

Total fat ( t Kc) t 

Tot al fa t (tKc), PL+ 
Sat. fat (t Kc} -

Sat . fat(\ Kc), PL -t 

Chol ,u terol ( mq) + 
Chole:sterol {IDQ), PL + 

8 - 6 Chd.a) -t 

8 - 6 ( t rd.a) , PL + 
Cal cium (trda) -

Calc1um ( trda). PL + 
Maqne3ium ( t r d.a) -

M.a gne:s ium (hda). PL + 
Iron ( \rd.a) -

Iron (trda), PL• 
Zinc (trda) -

Zinc ( t r da) , PL + 
Copper (trda) -

Copper (trda), PL • 
BM! -

Income (t poverty) + 
Fem head edu t 

Re9ton: Northe.ut -

Clu3ter 2 
ll 7 

4 
53. 69 

All meat (t;Kc) ... 
All meat (<Jlll.) -

Beef all (tKc) -
Beef a 11 (qm) -

Pork, all (tKc) -
Pork , all (qm) -

La.Ab, et c, all (U~.c) -
La..mb,ctc, all (qm) -

Poultry , all (tKc) + 
Poultry , all (CJII) + 
SeA!ood, all (U<.c) -
Seafood, a ll (qm) -
Proce:u1, all ( tKc) -
Proce:s:s, all (gm) -

Orqa.n mt, all ( tKc) 
Organ mt a 11 (91:1) 

Kcal orie :s -
Kcalor i e.:t, PL -t 

Protein (trda) -
Protein ( t r da ), PL • 

Total ht (t Kc) t 

Tot.al fat. (t Kc), PL + 
Sat. f a t ( t Kcl + 

B- 6 (trda) -
8-6 (hd.a), PL+ 

Ca lcium ( t rd.a), PL + 
H.aqne31um ( trd.a) -

H.aqne:sium ( t rda>. PL t 

Iron (trda) -
Iron (~ rd.a), PL + 

Zinc ( t rda). PL + 

Coppe r ( t r da) , PL + 

Income (t poverty) -
fe.m. head edu -

Race: Other + 

Reqion: South t 

M.ale hd cmp: Not £:mp + 

Clu:ster 3 
10524 

42 
3Bl 

4. 94 

All mut ( tKc) 
All IDeat (gm) + 

Beef all (tKc) -
Beef all (Q'lll) -

Pork, a ll (U<c) -
Pork, a ll {gm.) -

Lamb, e tc, a ll ( tKc) + 
~.etc, all (gm..) 

Poultry, a ll (tKc) t 

Poult r y, a ll (QID.) + 
Seafood, a ll ( t Kc) + 
Sea food, all (gm) t 

Proce:t:t, a ll ( t Kc) -
Proce :s:t , all (qm) • 

On;ian mt • .i 1 ( tKc) -
Orga n mt a 11 (gm) -

Kca lorie:t t 

Kca loru :s , PL t 

Prote in (trda) + 
Prote in {trda) , PL • 

Total fat (t Kc) -
Tot al fa t ( ~ Kc), PL • 

Sa t. fat ( t Kc) -
Sat. f a t (\ Kc), PL 

Cho le:tterol (mq) 

Chole:tterol (IDQ), PL + 

8-6 (trda) 
8 - 6 n rda). PL 
Calcium ( trda) + 

Calci um (trda), PL • 
M.aqne:s1um ( t r da) + 

Hagne:s1WD ( t rd.J), PL t 

Iron (trda) t 

I ron (trda), PL• 
Z1.nc ( t rd.a) t 

Zinc (hda), PL t 

Coppe r (trda) • 
Copper ( t rda) , PL• 

BM! -
Income (t poverty) + 

fem. head edu • 

Hulth diet: Ve ry good + 

Non-consume r:t 

10019 People/1000 
40 Percent 

362 in :sa.m.ple 
0.00 Poultry. al l (tKc) 

All meat ( t Kc) -
All mea t (gm.) -

Beef all ( tKc) t 

Beef a ll (CJll.) t 

Po rk , a ll ( t Kc) t 

Pork, a 11 (CJll.) t 

La..m.b,etc,all ( Uk) -
~.etc, a ll (qa) -

Poultry.all (tKc) -

Seafood, all (tKc) -
Seafood , all (gm) -
Proce:s :s , all ( tKc) t 

Proce:s:s , a 11 (CJll.) t 

Or9a.n 111t , a ll (tKc) t 

Or9a n mt a 11 (gm) + 
Kea lorie :s -

Protein ( t rda) -

Tot al fat ( t Kc) -

Sat. fat ( t Kc) + 

Chole :sterol (llQ) -

8-6 ( t rda) -

Calcium (trda) -

M.a qne:11 i ua ( t rda) -

Iron ( t rda) -

Zinc (trd.a) -

Copper (trda) -

BM! + 
Income (t poverty) -

fea head edu -
Race: Black -

Health diet: Ve ry 9ood -
He a lth diet: Fair + 

I'\) 
(J) 



tlP9 female:! 51 to 64 Yean - USDA we i9hted (6J9 individual!l) 

Chuter 1 
2199 

14 
92 

8 .1 9 

All meat (U\c) + 
All meat (QJD.) + 

Poultry, all (Ute) • 
Poult.ry, all (qm) + 

P:.:calorie3, PL + 
Protein (hd.a} + 

Protein (trda), PL + 
Total fat (t 1\c), PL + 

Sat.. fat (It Kc), PL + 
Chole::it e rol {mg), PL + 

8-6 (trd.a) + 
8-6 (trda), PL + 

Calcium ( t rda). PL + 
Maqne:iium (trda). PL + 

Iron ( t rda), PL• 
Zinc: (trd.a), PL t 

Copper (trd.a), PL• 

C lu::iter 2 
1419 

9 
>9 

B . 40 

All meat (U\c) + 
All Mat (qm) + 

Poultry, all (tKc) • 
Poultry, all (qm) • 

Kcalorie3, PL + 

Protein (trda), PL + 
Total ht (It Kc). PL + 

Sat. fat (t Kc), PL+ 
Chole::iterol (IDQ'), PL • 

8-6 ( hda) • 
8 - 6 (trda), PL + 

Calcium ( trda) , PL + 
Maqne:iium (trd.a), PL • 

Iron (itrd.a), PL + 
Zinc: ( trd.4), PL 

Copper (trd.a). PL t 

·~ 

Clu!lter J 
3914 

26 
16) 

J. 50 

All 111.eat (tKc) -

Poul try, all (tKc:) -
Poultry, all (qm.) -

1\calorie!l + 
Kcalorie3, PL -

Protein (trda), PL -
Total fat (t Kc), PL -

Sat. fat (t Kc), PL -
Chole::iterol (mQ), PL -

8-6 ( trda) , PL -

Cal c:1um ( trd.a), PL -
Magne:Jium (trda), PL -

Iron ( trd.a), PL -
Zinc (\rd.I). PL -

Co pper ( t rda ), PL -

Clu:Jter 4 
1542 

10 
64 

16. BJ 

All meat ( tKc) t 

All meat (qm) + 
Beef all (tKc) -

Bee! a ll (911) -

Poultry. all (tKc) + 
Poultry, a ll (qm) + 
ProceH , all (911) -

Kc:alorie:J -
Kcal orie:t, PL • 

Proteln (trd.a) + 
Protein (trda), PL + 

Total tat (t Kc:), PL t 

Sat. fat (it Kc:) -

Sat. fat (t Kc). PL t 

Choluterol (llQ), PL • 
8-6 (lrda) + 

8-6 (trda), PL t 

Calcium (trda) -
Calcium (trd.a). PL + 

H.aqne31u.m (trd.a), PL • 
Iro n ( trd.a l, PL + 
Zinc (trd.a), PL 

Copper ( t rda), PL t 

Yon-con3umcr3 
6225 People /1000 

41 Percent 
260 ln u.mple 

0.00 Poultry.all (U'\.c) 

All meat (U'\c) -
All meat (gm) -

Beef all (tKc) • 
Beet all (gm) + 

Pork, all (Ute) • 
Pork, all (qm.) + 

Protein (trda) -

Sat. ht (t Kc) + 

8-6 (trd.a) -

Health diet: Excellent -

I\.) 
(J) 
I\.) 



b'Pq female' 6!1 to 14 Years - USDA wel9hted (JB1 1.nd1V1dua1') 

Cluot.er l 
182 

2 
1 

31. 21 

All meat. (U~c) + 
Al 1 meat {qm) + 

Beet all (U<c) -
Beef all (CJ9.) -

Pork, all (tKc) + 
Pork, all (qm.) + 

Lamb, etc, all (Ute) -
La.mb, etc, all (Q11) -

Poultry.all (tKc) + 
Poultry, all (Qm) t 

Seafood, all (QlD) -

Kc.alorie' -
Kc.alorie3, PL + 

Protein ('trd.a) + 
Protel.n {trda), PL + 

Total !at ( t Kc), PL + 

S6t. !at (t Kc), PL + 

Chole 3terol (mq), PL + 
B-6 ( trda} -

C11lcium. (trda) -
Cal cium (trd.a), PL t 

M.aqne31um (trd.a) -
M.aqne3lum (trd.a), PL + 

Iron (trda) -
tron (trd.a), PL t 

Zi n c (trda), PL + 
Copper ( trda) -

Copper (trd.a), PL + 

Race: Black + 
food 3tm:p3 re3p: Ye11 + 

Hale hd emp: £mp foll t 

Health diet: f'air t 

Health diet: lilo an3wer + 

Special diet: !lo an3wer + 
Vit/m...ln 3Upp: No an3wer t 

Clu3ter 2 
5696 

60 
232 

1. 41 

All aeat (U<c) + 
Al 1 111ie11t (CJU!.) t 

Lamb,etc , all (tltc) • 
L&m.b, etc, all (9m) -

Seafood,all (tKc) • 
Seafood, all <om> + 
Proce33, all (tKc) -

Kcalorie3 t 

Protein (trd.a) t 

Sat. tat (t Kc) -

Cholenerol (mq) + 

B- 6 (trda) • 
8- 6 (trd4), PL 

... , -
fe.m head edu • 

Special diet: Yeti t 

Non-con:tUD&r3 
J6J!I People/1000 

38 Percent 
148 in nmple 

0.00 Poultry.all (tP>c) 

All mut (tKc) -
A.1 1 me.at. (qa) 

Bee! all (tKc) + 
Bee! a 11 (gm) + 

La.mb, et c, all (tKc) -
L&m.b, etc, all (qa) + 

Proce33,&ll (tKc) + 
Kcalorte' -

Protetn (\rd.a) -

Sat. lat O Kc} t 

Cho le:tterol (mg) -

B- 6 (!rda) -

1'1!. 
fem head edu t 

Speclll l diet: Ye:t -
Special diet: No + 

I\.) 

m 
VJ 



NPg Female' 15 to 99 lean - OSDA we1qhted (2J6 indlv1duab) 

Chl!lter l 
2~8 

4 

• 
16.17 

All meat (t;P::c) + 
All meat (Qm.) + 

Bee! all (U{C) -
Beet all (Qm) -

Pork, all (U<.c) + 
Pork., all (qm) + 

I.ulb, et c, all (llKc) -
l.4mb, etc, all (qa) -

Poultry, all (tKc) + 
Poul try, all (qm) + 
Seafood, all (~Kc) -
Seafood, all (gm) -
Proce33, all (tKc) -
PrOCO!l!I, all (qm) -

Orqan mt , all (llKc) -
Or9an mt all (qm) -

Kcalor1e3 -
Kcalorie:i , PL + 

Protein (~rd.a) -
Prate in ( trda), PL + 

Total fat (t Kc), PL + 

Sat. !at (t Kc), PL+ 
Chole3terol (aq) -

Chole :ite rol (mg}, PL t 

B- 6 (trda.) -
8 - 6 (trda), PL t 

Ca lc1utD. ( t rda) -
Ca lcium (llrd..a). PL t 

Magne3iUlll (trda) -
Magne31um (trda), PL • 

7.1nc (trda.), PL + 
Copper (trda.) -

Copper ( trd4), PL + 
Et<!. 

Income (t poverty) -
Fem head edu -

Race: Bhck + 

Food !ltmp!I re!lp: lea t 

Clu:iter 2 
94 

l 
) 

J5.08 

All meat ( tKc) t 

All 1Deat (qm) • 

Bee! all (tKc) -
Bee! all (qm) -

Pork, all {tKc) -
Pork, all (gm) -

LUl.b, etc, all (t;Kc) -
Lam..b, etc, all (qm) -

Poul try, all (gm) + 
Seafood, all {llKc) -
Seafood, all (qm) -

Proce:i!I, all (qm) + 
Orqan 111.t , all ( Ute) -

Or9an mt all (qm) -
Kcalor1e:s -

Kcalor1e!I, PL + 
Protein ( \rd.a) t 

Protein ( trda), PL + 

Total !at (t Kc), PL t 

Sat. fat (t Kc), PL t 

Chole !lte rol (mg) -

8-6 nrd4) -
8-6 (trd.a), PL t 

Calcium (trda) -
Calcium ( t rd..a), PL 

Maqne,1u.m (~rd.a), PL t 

7.inc (trda), PL t 

Copper ( ~rda) -

Et<!. 
Income (t poverty) -

Fem head edu -
Race: Black t 

Food !ltmp:i re:ip: Ye' t 

Clu!lter J 
1224 

18 
44 

•. 88 

All meat (II Kc) t 

All ineat (qa) + 
Beef all (tK.c) -

Beet all (Qlll) -
Pork, all ( Ut.c) + 

Pork, all (911) + 
La.mb, etc, a ll ( tKc) t 

~b,etc, a ll (qm) t 

Poultry, a ll (tl<.c) + 
Poultry, all (qm) + 
Seafood, all (tJ<.c) + 
Seaf ood, all (qm) t 

Proce!l!I, all (tKc) t 

Procu:i, all (qm) t 

OrQan 111.t, all ( tKc) + 
Or9an mt all (qm) + 

Kcalorie!I -
Kcalor1e!I, PL + 

Protein (~rd.a) + 
Protein (trda), PL t 

Total fat (l Kc) -
Total !at (t Kc). PL t 

Sat. fat (t Kc) -
Sat. fat (t Kc), PL+ 

Chole:iterol (mg) t 

Chole!lterol (mg), PL t 

B- 6 (trda) -
B-6 (~rd4), PL t 

Calc1ua:i (trd.a) -
Cal ci ua:i (trda), PL• 

H.aqne:iiu.m (trda) -
Haqne!liu.m (trda), PL t 

7.inc (trda), PL+ 
Copper (trd.a) -

Copper (~rda), PL t 

Et<!. 
Income (t poverty) t 

Fem head edu t 

Region: Northeut t 

Re9ion: H.id'lle!lt -

Healt.h diet: Good -
Health diet: Fair t 

Clu:iter 4 
2318 

)6 

8~ 

J.11 

All meat (Ute) -
All IDUt (qa) -

Bee! all (tK.c) -
Beef all (qm) t 

Pork, all (tKc) -
Pork, all (qm) -

LaAb, et c, all (Ute) -
Laab, etc, all (qm,) -

Poultry,all (lKc) -
Poultry, all (qa) + 
Seafood, all (lfl'.:c) -
Seafood, all (qm) -
Proce:u, all (Ute) -
Procu!I, all (Qll) -

Ot'Q&n at, all (Ute) -
Orga n ID.t all (qm) -

!\calorie!! + 
Kcalorie:s, PL + 

Protein (trda) + 
Protein (lrda), PL + 

Total !at (\ l{C) -

Total ht (t Kc), PL -
Sat. tat ( t J'(c) -

Sat. fat (t Kc), PL -
Cholenerol (mg) t 

Chole:iterol (D:J), PL t 

B-6 ( t r da) t 

8-6 {trd.t), PL t 

Calc iua ( t rd.a) t 

Calcium ( trda), PL t 

Magne!lium (trda) • 
Magne!liUDI (trd.a), PL t 

Zinc ( trd.a) -
7.inc (trda), PL -

Copper ( trd.t) + 
Copper (trda). PL -

Et<! -
Income (~ poverty) t 

Fem head edu + 
Rac.e: Black. -

Food !l tmp!I re:sp: le !I -
Heal th diet: Good + 

Vi t / .m..!n !!Upp: AlDO:it daily + 
V1t/m.1n :iupp: Never -

Hon-con!lumer:i 
268 1 People/l 000 

40 Percent 
9~ in :iia.mple 

0.00 Poultry.all (tKc) 

All aeat (~Kc) -
All llleat (qm) -

Beet all U~> + 
Bee! all (qm) + 

Park, all (Ute) + 
Pork, all (qm) + 

L&.al.b, etc, all (tKc) + 
IAm.b, etc, all (qm.) -

Sea!ood, all (tKc) -
Seafood, all (qm) -
Proceu, all ( tKc) -t 

Proce:is, all (qa) + 
Orqa.n at,all (U{C) -

Or9an at all (qm.) -

ltcalorie:i + 

Protein (trd.a) -

Total fat (II Kc) + 

Sat. fat (II f(.c) t 

Chole!lterol (mq) -

B-6 Ord.a) -

Ca lcium (trda) t 

M.aqne:iium nrda) -

Zi.nc ( t rda) + 

Copper (hda) -

Et<! -
Income (~ poverty) 

Fem head ed.u -

Urba..nlution: Suburban + 

N 
CJ) 
.;::... 
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NPq fema le s 19 to 24 Years - CSDA. welQhted (302 individuals) 

Clu:1ter 1 
2140 

25 
14 

1.81 

Pork, all (\fl(.c) + 
Poultry, all (gm.) + 

Proces:i, all (\Kc) -
Proce:1:i, all (qm.) -

fl(.calorie:s + 
Kcalor1e::., PR -

Protein (trda) + 
Protein (\rd.a), PR -

Total fat ( t l\c), PR -

Sat. fat (-': Kc), PR -
Chole:1terol (mQ) + 

Chole:1terol (mg), PR -
B-6 (\rd.a) t 

B- 6 (trd.a). PR -
Calcium (hd.a) + 

M.aqne!J1um (trda) + 
M.aqne:ilum (hda). PR -

Iron (trda) + 
Iron (trda). PR -

Zinc (hda) + 
Zinc (trda), PR -

Copper (trda), PR -

Clu:iter 2 
4491 

40 
l 22 

5. 82 

Proce:i:s, all (-':Kc) + 
Proce:1:s, all (gm) + 

Kcalor1e:i, PR + 

Protein (trd.a), PR+ 
Total fat ( t Kc) + 

Total fat (t l\c), PR t 

S&t. fat (t l\c) + 
Sat. fat (t Kc), PR + 

Chole:iterol (mg), PR + 

B-6 (trd.a), PR 

Calcium (trd.a), PR 

M.aQne:ilum ('!rda), PR 

Iron (\rd.a). PR + 

Zinc (trda), PR 
Copper ('!rd4), PR 

Cluster J 
BlB 

1 
22 

15. 38 

All meat (tKc) t 

Poultry, all (qm) -

Seatood,all (tKc) -
Proce:s::., all {tKc) t 

Proce:s:s, all (qm) + 

f\calorie::., PR t 

Protein (trcl.a), PR + 
Total fat ( t Kc) + 

Total !at (t Kc), PR + 
S&t. fat (t Kc) + 

Sat. fat (t Kc), PR+ 

Chole.Herol (mg), PR + 

B-6 (trd4), PR t 

Calcium ('!rd.a), PR 
M4qne:ilum (trda) -

H.4Qne:1lum ('!rda), PR 

Iron (trda), PR 

Zinc ( trd.a}, PR + 
Copper (\rd.a). PR 

Income (t poverty) 

food :1tm.p:1 re :1p : '!e:1 • 

Non-con.:tumer:1 
3083 People/1000 

28 Percent 
84 1n :1a...mple 

0.00 Proce:1:1, all (tKc} 

All ~at. (gm) 

~atood, all (tKc) + 

Kc.1lorie:1 -

Protein (trd.a) -

Total fat ( t fl(.c) 

Sat. fat (t Kc) -

Chole:1terol (IDQ) -

Calcium (trda) -

Iron (trda) 

Zinc (trda) -

Reqion: West t 

I"\.) 
0) 
0) 



NPg Female' 25 to 34 Year' - USDA weighted (153 individual') 

Clu ,ter l 
6856 

35 
266 

9.04 

All meat ( U(c) + 
All meat (qm) + 

ProCe33, all (tKc) + 
Proce33, all (qm) + 

OJ:9a.n mt, all (tKc) + 
Orqan mt all (qm) + 

Kc alorh,, PR + 

Protein ( t rda), PR+ 
Total fat (t Kc) + 

Tot a l tat. Ct Kc), PR + 
Sat. ht ( t Kc) + 

Sat. tat (t Kc), PR + 
Chole,terol (mq) + 

Choluterol (ID.Q), PR + 

8-6 (trda), PR t 

Ca lc1um (trda), PR t 

Haqno:slu.m (trda) -
Maqne:sium (trda), PR• 

Iron (~rd.a), PR t 

7.lnc ( 't rda), PR + 

Copper ( 't rda), PR + 
ft<!' 

Re9ion: M.ldwe:st t 

Clu3ter 2 
1980 

41 
309 

). 05 

All meat (tKc) -

Beet a 11 (9111) + 

Proce:s3, all ( tKc) -
Proce33, all (~) -

Kcalorie' t 

Kcalor1e3, PR -
Protein (trd&) + 

Protein ( trd.a), PR -
Total fat ( 't Kc) -

Tot.al fat ('t Kc), PR -
S&t. fat ('t Kc) -

Sat. fat (t Kc), PR -

Chole3terol (mg), PR -
B-6 (trda) t 

B- 6 (trda), PR -
Calclu.m (trd&) t 

Cal clu.m ( t rda), PR
HaQno:sium (trda) t 

M.aqno:sium ( trda), PR -
Iron (trda} t 

Iron ( t rda), PR -
Zinc ( t rda) t 

Zinc ( trda), PR -
Copper (trda) t 

Copper ( t rda), PR -

Orbanlza tion: Non-metro + Orban! za ti on: Non- metro -
Food 3tmp3 re3p: Ye" + 

Special diet: Ye:s -

Non-con,,umer:s 
4594 People/1000 

24 Percent 
118 in :suple 

0.00 Proce:s:s,all nKc) 

All meat (tKc) -
All meat (qm) -

Beet all (gm) -

Poultry.all (\Kc) • 
Seafood, all (tKc) t 

Kcalorle3 -

Protew (trda) -

Total fat (t Kc) -

Sat. tat (\ Kc) -

Chole:sterol (mq) 

B-6 (trda) -

CalClUCll ( t rda) 

Hoqno~lum !' rd a) 

Iron (trda) 

Zinc (\rd.a) -

Copper (\rda) -

Race: Black -
Reqlon: Northca:st • 

Re9ion: Mldwe3t -
Region : South -

Reqion: We:st t 

Spec 1a l diet: Ye:s t 

rv 
(J) 
-...j 



NPg female;, JS to 50 Yun - USDA weighted (906 individual:!) 

C}U3ter l 
6532 

26 
236 

2.28 

All meat (U(c) -

Process . a ll (tKc) -
Procen, a ll (t;Jm) -

Kcalorie;, + 
Kcaloric;,, PR -

Protein ( t rda), PR -
TOt!ll !at ( t Kc) -

Tot.al fat ( t Kc), PR -

Sat. t.at (t Kc), PR -

Chole.,terol (irq), PR -
8-6 (trda), PR -
Ca lcium ( trda) + 

Ca lc1u:a (trd.a), PR -

M.agne.:iium ( ': rda). PR -
rron ( ':rda) , PR -
Zinc {\rda). PR -

Copper ( trd.4), PR -

Fem head edu • 

Clu:Her 2 
9698 

39 
35l 

1.)8 

All JD.eat ( t Kc) t 

All meat. (CJ=) + 

Proc e:s:i,all OKc) 
Process, a 11 (qm.) + 

Orqan mt, •ll (':Kc) + 
Or9an mt all (qm) + 

Kcalories + 
Kcalorlcs, PR + 

Protein ( t rd.a), PR t 

Total tat (t Kc) 

Total tat ( t Kc), PR t 

Sat. fat (t Kc) t 

Sa.t. fat (t Kc), PR + 
Chole3terol (mg) + 

Cholesterol (irq), PR t 

B- 6 (trd.4), PR 

Ca lcium ( t rc1a), PR 

H.a9ne:s1um ( t rda). PR 
Iron ( t rdA). PR • 
Zinc Ctrda), PR 

Copper ( t rda), PR• 

'"" . Income ( t poverty) -
Fem head edu -

Region: We.:it -

Clu .:iter J 
803 

3 
29 

20. ~o 

All meat ( t Kc) • 
All meo.t (qm) 

Beet a ll (':Kc) 
Pork, all (qm) 

Proce:i:s,all (\Kc) 
Proces:s, all (qm) t 

Or9a.n mt.all (tKc) t 

Kea lor ie.:i -
Kcalorie3, PR t 

Protein ( trda). PR 
Total (at ( t Kc) 

Total tat (t Kc), PR 
Sa.t. fat (t Kc) t 

Sat. fat (t Kc), PR 

Chole .:iterol (mg), PR • 
8-6 ( ~ rd.a.), PR t 

Cal cium (trda) -
Ca lcium (trda). PR + 

Maqne:slum ( t rda) -
Maqne:sium (':rda), PR t 

Iron (':rda), PR t 

7.lnc (trda), PR • 
Copper (~rda), PR + 

!ti!. 
Income (~ poverty) -

Drbanizat1on: Central clti e.:i t 

Non-con :sume r:s 
8021 People/1000 

)2 Percent 
290 1n .:iamph 

0.00 Proce.:1.:1, 1.ll (~Kc) 

1.. 11 meat ( i Kc) -
All meat (qm) -

Poultry, 1.ll ( ~ Kc) 

Seafood. a ll (':Kc) t 

Kcalor1e3 -

Protein (~rd.) -

Total fat (t tl;c) 

Sat. fat (t Kc) 

Chole .:iterol (1119) -

ltil -
Income (t poverty) + 

Region: South -
ReQ1on: We3t t 

Health dlet: Excellent + 
Health diet: Fair -

I\.) 
(j) 

en 



!IPq female" 51 to 64 Year" - USDA w-eiqhted (639 1.ndividua1") 

Clu,,ter 1 
6587 

4J 
275 

4.1 0 

All mieat (q:m.) + 
Beef all (tKc) + 

Beef a 11 (gm) + 
Pork, a ll (qm) + 

Proce,,.,, all gKc ) -
Proce,,.,, a ll (q:m.) + 

Kcalorie3 + 
Kcalorie ,, , PR + 

Protein (trda) + 
Prote in (trda), PR+ 

Tot a l ! a t ( t Kc) , PR -

Sat . fat (~ Kc ), PR -
Chole.Herol (lllQ') + 

Chole.He rol (mq), PR + 

B-6 ( ~rda), PR t 

Ca l Ci LI.Ill ( ~rd.4), PR -

M.a 9ne:num (trd.ll), PR + 

Iron ( trd.a ) + 
Iron (trda), PR + 

Zinc (trda) + 
Zinc ( t rda). PR + 

Copper ( trd.a) , PR + 

Cl u ,,te r 2 
3140 

24 
l56 

10.04 

All meat (tKc) t 

Beet all (tKc) -
Beet all (Qlll) -

Poultry. a ll (tKc) -
Poultry, all (gm.) -

Seafood, all gKc) -
Seafood, all (qm) 

Proc e,,., , all {tKc) + 
Proce,,.,, all (gm.) + 

Kcalorie,,, PR + 

Protein ( t rd.a), PR 
Tot a l fat ( t Kc) 

Tota l fa t { t Kc), PR 
Sat. !at ( t Kc) 

Sat. !at ( t Kc), PR t 

Chole ,,terol (mq) + 

Chol e.:1 terol (mq), PR t 

8-6 ( ~ rda) -

B- 6 (trda), PR ' 
Cal cium C'rda). PR + 

Ma qn.e .:11u.m. ( t rd4) -
M.aqne.:1lu.m ( t rd.A), PR 

Iron ( t rd.a), PR + 

Zinc (t r d.a), PR + 
Copper (\rd.a), PR+ 

Non-con:iumer" 
49/J People/1000 

JJ Percent 
208 in u.m.ple 

O. 00 Proce:s:J, a ll (tKc) 

All meat (tKc) -
All meat (qm.) -

Poultry , all (tKc) + 
Poultry, all (gm.) + 
Seaf ood, all (tKc) + 
Seatood , a 11 (gm.} + 

Kc a lorie:i -

Total fat ( t Kc) 

Sat. fat (t Kc) -

Chole:sterol (mg) 

Iron ( ~ rd.a) 

tine nrda) -

Reqion: Northea:it t 

Reqion: South -
Reoion: w1ut + 

Special diet : Ye:s + 

f\.) 
(J) 
(D 



NP 9 f' e ma l e" 65 t o 74 Year:s - CSDA we i 9 hted (381 i.ndividuab) 

Clu,,ter l 
2821 

30 
115 

9. 50 

All meat (tKc) + 

Por k. , a.11 (Ute) 
Pork, all (911.) + 

Poultry, all (QJl) -

Proce:1:1, all (U\c) + 
Proce:1:1, all (Qll) + 

ltcalorie:i: -
Kcalorie:i: , PR + 

Protein (\rd.a), PR+ 
Total fat (t Kc) + 

To tal fat (t Kc), PR + 
Sat . fat (t Kc) + 

Sat. fat (t Kc), PR + 

Chole:sterol (.lllQ), PR + 
B-6 ( trd.a) -

B- 6 (trda), PR • 
Cal c ium nrda) -

Ca lc1UA (t;rdo ). PR • 
M.o q ne:slUA ( t r d.a) -

MA g ne:sium (~ r d.a), PR t 

Iron (trda) -
Iron (trd.a) , PR• 
Zinc (~rda). PR + 

Copper ( t r da) -
Copper (t r da) , PR + 

Health diet: Poor + 

Clu :s ter 2 
2125 

29 
111 

2. Bl 

All meat (':Kc ) -

Po rk, a ll ( gm.) + 

Proce:1:1, all (tltc) -
Proce"'· all (gm.) -

!\calorie:i: t 
!\calorie:i: , PR -

Protein (trct.) + 
Protein (trda), PR -

Total fat (t Kc) , PR -

Sat. fat (t Kc), PR -

Chole:stero l (mg), PR -
B-6 ( trda) + 

B- 6 ( t r d4) , PR -
Cal c1 um ( t rda ) • 

Co l c l uai n rd o ). PR -

Magne:s i um (~ rda ), PR -
Iron ( ~rd.a ) • 

Iron (trda), PR -
Zi n c (~rd.a ). PR -

Coppe r ( t r d.a ) • 
Coppe r ( trda l. PR -

Orban1t.oti on : Non- DCtro • 
Fem4 le hd emp : Emp pa r t t 

Fem.a le hd em.p: Eaip not work 

Clu :s t e r J 
4 92 

5 
20 

5. 90 

All meat (tt<c ) t 

All meat ( glll) + 
Po rk , a ll (tKc) + 

Po r k, a ll ( 9111) t 

Seafood, all (Qlll) -

Proces:s , all (\Kc) + 
ProcH:1, all {~) + 

!tcalo rie:i: + 
Kcalo rie:s, PR + 

Protein (\rd.a) + 
P ro tein ( trda). PR t 

Total tat ( t Kc) t 

To tal fat (~Kc} , PR+ 
Sat . fat (t Kc ) + 

Sat. fat (t Kc), PR+ 
Chole3te ro l (mg) + 

Chol e:s t erol ( aig ), PR • 

B- 6 n r da ), PR t 

Co lc 1u111 ( t r d o ). l'R 

Md 9ne:'1um nrda), PR 

Iron ( t r da ), PR• 
Z inc ( \ r da ), PR • 

Coppe r ( ~ rd4 ). PR 

Non-con,,ume r :s 
J-469 People / 1000 

36 Perc e n t 
141 in 3Ulple 

0 .00 Proc e3:s , all ( ~Kc ) 

All meat ('tKc) -
All meat {qm.) -

Po rk, all { tl(.c ) -

Po rk, a ll (qm) -
Po ultry,all (t:Kc) + 

Sea !cod, all (Ute) + 

!tcalo r1e:s -

To tal tat (t Kc) -

Sa t. fat (it Kc ) -

Cho lt!J3terol (mq) -

B-6 ( ~ rda ) + 

Ma qne :nwn (t rdA) • 

fe m.a l e hd emp: Emp p a rt -

Spe cia l diet: No a n 3wer + 

f\) 

'-I 
0 



N'Pg Females 15 to 99 Yean - OSDA wei9hted (236 individuals) 

Clu:iter 1 
346 

5 
12 

18. 59 

All meat ( t Kc) + 
Beef all (tKc) -

Beef all (QUI) -

Proce:i:i, all (tK.c) + 
Proce:is, a ll (qm) + 

Kcalorie :i , PR + 
Protem ( t rda), PR + 

Total fat (t Kc) + 
Total !at (t Kc), PR+ 

Sat. fat (t Kc) + 
Sat. !at (t Kc), PR+ 

Cholenerol (.lllQ), PR + 
B-6 (trda), PR + 

Calcium. (trda). PR t 

Magnesium (trda) -
M.agne:iium (trda), PR + 

Iron Ord.a), PR + 
Zinc (trda), PR+ 

Copper ('ada), PR t 

Cluster 2 
1812 

28 
61 

1. 64 

All meat (U(c) + 
Beef all (tKc) -

Beef all (qm) -
Proce:i:i, all (tK.c) + 
Proce:i:i, all (qm) + 

~calories, PR t 

Protein Ord.a), PR t 

Total !at (t Kc), PR+ 

Sat . !at (t Kc), PR+ 

Cholesterol (mq), PR t 

8-6 (trda), PR t 

Calcilllll (trda) -
Calcium. (trda}, PR 

Maqne"1u.m. ( trda), PR + 
Iron (trd.4), PR+ 
Zinc (trda), PR 

Copper (trda). PR 

Cluster J 
2401 

36 
86 

2 .48 

All meat (tl(c) -

Beef a 11 (Qm) t 

Proce:i:i, all (gm) -

Kcalorie:i + 

Protein (trda), PR -

Chole:iterol (mg) + 
Cholesterol (IDCJ). PR -

B-6 (trda), PR -

M.aqne:ilum ( trd.a) t 

M4qne:ilwa nrcta). PR -
Iron (trda), PR -
Zinc ( trd.a), PR -

Copper nrda) 

fe.m ht'l a d edu 

f ood :itmp:i re:ip: Ye" 

N'on-con:iumer:i 
2010 People/1000 

30 Pe rcent 
'11 in :iample 

0.00 Proce:i:i, all (?.Kc) 

Beef all (tKc) + 
Beef all (Qm) + 

Total fat (t Kc) -

Sat. fat (t P::c) -

Chole:iterol (mg) -

I\) 

-...J 
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NPQ Female" 19 to 24 Year" - CSDA we i ghted (J02 LJ'ld1vidu alo ) 

Clu!lter l 
1642 

15 
45 

J. 68 

Po rk, all ('::Kc) + 
Po rk., a 11 (qm) • 

La.mb,etc,all (';;Kc) -
Lamb, etc, a 11 (qm) -

Kcalorie~ + 
Kcalorie!I , PK + 

Protein (';;rd.a) + 
Protein (trda), PK + 

Total !at (';; Kc), PK + 
Sat. tat(';; Kc), PK+ 

Chol e:Jterol (n:q) + 
Chole :ite ro l (mg) , PK + 

B-6 (trda), PK + 
Calcium (';;rd.a) t 

Maqne:J!um (';;rd.a) t 

Maqne:iium (trda), PK+ 
r ron ( ~ rda ), PK 
1..lnc ( \ r d.al, PK 

Income ( ';; poverty) 
Race: A.:i i a /Polyne:i 1a + 

Clu!lter 2 
6JJ 

6 
11 

0. 93 

La.m.b , etc , al 1 (~Kc) -
Lamb, et c, a ll (qm) 

Kcalorie3, PK -
Protein ( ~ rd.a} + 

Total ht (';; Kc) t 

Sat . fat (\Kc), PK
Chole!!terol (mg) 

Calcium n rda) 
Calcium (';;rd.a), PK 

Copper ( \ rd a ) . PK -

BM ! 
Income ( ~ poverty) 

Reg1on: H.1d<we3t + 
Region: South -

Crbaniz a tlon: Suburban 

Health dlet: No an3wer 
Spec la l diet: Ye!! • 

Special diet: No an3wer 
Vi t/m..ln :rnpp: Oa ily + 
V1t / m.1n !!Upp: Never -

Vitim.in !!Upp: No an!lwer • 

Clu :iter 3 
1496 

lJ 
41 

IO. BJ 

All mea t ( ~Kc) 

i\ ll !neat (qm) 

Pork., all ( ';;Kc) 
Por~. a ll (Qm) 

Lam.b, etc, a 11 ( >;; Kc) 
Lamb, et c, a 11 (qm) 

Proce!I !I, a 11 ( '::Kc) -

Kc alor i e3 , PK + 
Protein ('trda) + 

Protein (';;rda), PK + 

Tot a l ta t ( t Kc), PK t 

Sat. fat (\Kc), PK 
Cho le!lt erol (mg) 

Chole !lterol (mg), PK 
B- 6 ( t r da) , PK t 

Ca l cl um ( ~rda), PK 

Magne.,ium ('ad.a). PK 
Iron ( \ rddl ), PK 
1..lnc (trddl). PK 

Copper ( t rda), PK 

"11 

tJrbanlut1on: Suburban 
He a lth diet: falr t 

Non-con:iume r !I 
1J66 People/1000 

66 Percent 
200 i.n !la.mp le 

0.00 Pork, al l ( ";; Kc) 

Lamb, e tc, a ll nKc) 
Lamb, e tc, a 11 (qm) + 

Proce!l!l , a ll (~Kc) + 
Kcalorie !I -

Pro te in Orda ) 

Chole!lterol (mg) -

I\) 

--..J 
w 



NPg rem.ales 25 to .34 Years - OSDA weiqhted (1.'.'JJ indlvlduale) 

Clu::iter l 
2356 

12 
91 

6.46 

All meat (U<.c) 
All meat (qm) .. 

Pork, all (U(.c) t

Pork, all (qm) + 

Organ mt,all ( ':Kc) -
Organ mt all (qm) -

Kcalorie::i + 
Kcalorie::i, PK + 

Protein ( trda) + 
Proteln (trda), PK+ 

To to.I fo.t (t Kc), PK t 

Sat. ht (': Kc). PK t 

Chole::itcrol (mg) + 
Cholc ::iterol (lbQ), PK t 

8 - 6 (':rda), PK t 

Ca lcium. ( trda). PK t 

Ha.gne::ilum (trda.), PK 
Iron ( t rd.a), PK 

2.1nc (':rd.a) 
Zinc (':rdo), PK 

Coppe r ( ':rda), PK • 

Race: Black t 

Clu ::i ter 2 
2033 

10 
19 

2.12 

All meat (9111.) t 

Pork., all (U<c) -+ 

Lamb, etc, all (\Kc) + 

Organ 111t, al 1 ( tKc) • 
Organ mt a 11 (qm.) t 

Protein nrda) t 

Total fat (': Kc) • 

Cholesterol (mg) t 

Cal cl um ( ':rda), PK 

Cluster 3 
659 

4 
33 

16.11 

All meat (tKc) 
All meat (qm) + 

Pork, •ll (tKc) • 
Pork, all (gm.) + 

Org.w .mt,all ( ': Kc) t 

Organ mt a 11 (qm) t 

Kcalori e::i , PK + 

Protein {trda), PK • 
Total fat (\ Kc) 

Total f a t n Kc), PK 
Sat. tat ( \ Kc) 

Sat. tat ( t Kc). PK 

Chol es t e rol (lllQ). PK t 

B-6 (':rd.a), PK 
Cal cium ( trda), PK 

Ma qne31um (trda ), Pr<: 
! ron ( t rda), Pr<: 

Zlnc (\rd.a). PK 
Copper ( ': rda) . PK 

Cluster 4 
442 

2 
11 

0. 16 

All meat (tKc) 

Pork, -11 (lKC) -
Pork, a 11 (gm) -

Proce::i::i, al 1 ( ': Kc) -
Proce::i::i, all (qm.) -

Organ mt, all nKc) 
Or9an mt a 11 (qm) 

Kcalorie ::i , PK -

Protelll ( trda ), PK -
Total fat (': KC) -

Toto.I !o.t Ct Kc), PK -

Sat. fat ( ': Kc), PK -

Chole 3te rol (IDQ), PK -
B-6 (':rd.a), PK -

Cal cium ( t rda), PK -
Ha gne31Wll (':rdo. ), PK -

(ron (trda), PK -

Z.tnc ( trda), PK -
Copper ( ':rda), PK -

Income ( t poverty) + 

Non-con ,,ume r::i 
13111 People/1000 

11 Percent 
53) in !U.Aple 

0.00 Pork, all ( ~Kc) 

All meat ( t Kc) 
All M&t (qm) 

Lamb,etc,all (~Kc) + 

Organ mt, a 11 ( ~ Kc) -
Organ ct a 11 (gm) 

Protein nrda) 

TOt<\l ta t ( ~ Kc) 

Chole 3t~ rol (mg) -

I'\) 

--.J 
.f:>.. 



N'PQ Fem.ale:i 35 to 50 Year:i - USDA wel9hted (906 lndtviduab) 

Clu:iter l 
6561 

26 
2J1 

4 .01 

Poultry, all ( ':Kc) -
Poul try , a ll (qm) -
Seafood, all ( ':Xe) -
Seafood, all (Qlll) -

Kca lor1c :i t 

Chole :i t erol (mg) t 

Copper ( ':rd.a ) t 

Orbanl?atlon: Ce ntra l cltle:i -

Ma l e hd e111p : Emp not work + 

Clu :i ter 2 
1342 

5 
49 

1'.10 

.-.11 aieat ( tKc) + 
Al l meat (qm) + 

Beef a ll (tKc) 
Beet all (gm) -

Pork, all (tKc) + 
Pork, a ll (qm) + 

1..4.mb, etc, a 11 (qm) -

Sea food, a ll (qm) -

Kcalorle:i, PK 
Protein ('trda), PK + 

Total fat ( ': Kc) 
Total fat ( ': Kc), PK 
Sat. fat (': Kc), PK 

Chol e:ite rol (IDl'J), PK + 
B-6 ( t rda), PK 

Ca lcium ( t rda), PK 
M.aqne:ilum ( t rda), PK 

Iron ( t rda), PK 
Z1n c ( ': rd.4), PK+ 

Copper ( ': rd.a) -
Copper ( 'trda) , PK 

"'11 
Income ( ': poverty) 

RAce: Black 
Race: ":i i a /Polyne :i i a 

Food :i tmp :i re:ip: Yc :i 

Non-con:iumer:i 
11151 People/1000 

68 Percent 
620 1n :iamp l e 

0.00 Pork, a ll (':Kc) 

.-.ll mut (qm.) -

Poultry. a ll (\Kc) + 
Poultry, a 11 (gm) + 
Seafood , all (tKc) + 
Seaf ood, a 11 (qm.) + 

Kc a lorie:ii -

Chol e:iterol (mg) -

I'\) 

--..J 
(J1 



NPQ female' 51 to 64 Year' - OSDA we ighted (639 1ndiv1dua1') 

Clu ,ter l 
111) 

l2 
14 

l. 9=.i 

All meat ( UCc) -

Pork , all nXc) -
Pork, all (qm) -

Kc alorle' + 

Kcalor1e:i, PK -

Protein nrcta), PK
Tot a l fat ( \ Kc) • 

Tot a l fa t ( ~ Kc). PK -

Sat . fat (\Kc), PK -
Chole :i t e rol (mq) • 

Chole :it e r ol (mg). PK -
8 - 6 ( ~r da ), PK -

Ca lc i um Orda), l'K 
Maqne :i l u.m ( "; rda) , PK -

Iron ( hd.J ), PK t 

Zi n c (~rda), PK -
Coppe r ( ~ rda). PK t 

Clu ~ t er 2 
2J89 

16 
1 00 

=... •n 

All meat ( ~ Kc ) t 

All meat (qm) t 

Pork. all (-tKc) t 

Pork. a 11 (qm) t 

Org411 mt , a ll (~Kc) 

Organ mt a 11 (qm) + 
Kcalor1e:i t 

Kcal o r1e~. PK 
Protein ( \ rda) • 

ProteUl ( ~rda ), PK 
Tota l fa t ( "; Kc) 

Total fat ( "; Kc). PK 

Sat. fat {t Kc) , PK 
Chole.He rol (mg) 

Chol e:Jterol (mg), PK 
B- 6 ( "; rda), PK 

Ca lcium ( "; rcta), PK 
Ma gnc:Jl u111 ( "; rd.s ), PK 

Iron ( ~ rda) , PK 
line (\rda), PK 

Copper (\rda). PK • 
Income ( t poverty) 

Clu !l ter J 
1118 

41 
1=...49 

All meat nKc ) 
All meat (gm) t 

Por k , all (tKc) 
Po rk , all (qm) 

Lamb, etc, & 11 (gm) -

Poultry.all (\Kc) 
Seafood.all ( ";Kc) -
Seafood, a 11 (gm) -

Kc al ori e3, PK 

Protel.Il ( \ rda), PK 
Tot a l fa t ( "; Kc) 

Total fat ( \ Kc), PK 
Sa t. t a t ( t Kc) 

Sa i;. tat ( .. Kc) ' PK 

Chole:ne r ol (mql, PK 
8 - 6 ( .. rda), PK 
C.il c 1u10 ( .. rda) -

Ca l c ium (~rda), PK 
Magne :i lum ( "; rda ), PK 

Iron nrda). PK 
?.inc (tr da ). PK t 

Copper ( \ rd.a), PK 
Income ( t poverty) -

fem head edu -
V1t / 111. l.Il !! Upp: Don't know • 

V1t/111.1n :iupp: No a n :iwer • 

Non-con!l u mer.:i 
10020 Pe ople/1000 

6~ Perc ent 
-418 in :ia.mple 

0.00 Pork, all (\Kc) 

All .meat { ~Kc ) -
All meat (qm) -

Lamb.etc, ell ( tr<:c) t 

LA.mb, e tc, a 11 (qm) 

Poultry. a ll (tKc) t 

Seafood, al 1 ( ~Kc) t 

Orga n mt, al l ( ttKc) t 

Organ mt a 11 (qm) t 

r<:ca lor1 e:i -

Protein (trda) 

Tot.al fat ( t Kc) 

Sat. fat ( ~ r<:c) 

Chole :J terol (mql 

Income ( "; poverty) + 

f\) 

--..J 
(J) 



N'Pg fem.ale3 65 to 14 Year ' - OSDA weighted (J81 l.11d1v1duab) 

Clu,t c r l 
695 

1 
26 

1. 62 

All meat (tKc) t 

All mea t (q:m.) t 

Pork, a 11 (CJll) + 

Seaf ood, a ll {tKc) -
Seafood, all (q:m.) -

Kcalorie,, PK t 

Protein ( trda), Pf'(. t 

Tot4l ! at ( t Kc), PK t 

Sat. fat ( t Kc). PK t 

Chole 3t e rol (iN;J) • 

Cho 1e3tcro l (1119), PK 
B- 6 Ctrda), PK t 

Calclum ( ':rd.a ), PK • 

M..aqne3ium ( t rda), PK 

Iron ( t rct.a) . PK 
ll nc (trda), PK 

Coppe r ( ': rd.a) , PK 

C lu3 t er 2 
808 

8 
JJ 

l J. J9 

All meat (tKc) • 

Beef &11 (':l'\c) 

Pork, all (':Kc) • 
Pork. , a 11 (q:m.) t 

Kcalorie3, PK t 

Protein ( t rda). PK • 
Total ht (t !l:C) t 

Total !at (t Kc), PK t 

Sat . ht ( t Kc) 
S&t. tat ( t Kc). PK 

Chole 3tero l (mg), PK 
8 - 6 ( t rda), PK 
Ca lcium. nrda) -

Calclum ( trda }. PK + 

M.aqne,1u.m. ( t rda) -
M.agne:dum (trda), PK+ 

Iron ( trda) -
I r on nrda), PK 

Z l nc ( ': r ct.l) , PK • 
Co pper (':rda ) , PK+ 

Re91 on : Sou t h • 
O'rbanizatio n: Suburban -

O'rbanization: Non - metro t 

Male hd emp: ECJP part + Male hd emp: Emp part 
f e lll.1 l e hd cmp : ED!p n o t wo rk 

Health dlet : Poo r 

C l u3te r J 
1)91 

15 
51 

J , 04 

Pork, a ll (':Kc) • 
Pork., a 11 (q:m.) • 

i<.,• a l or i e3 • 
K<-..1 •• l C3, PK t 

Pro tein ( ':rd.a), PK• 

To tal !at ( t Kc), PK t 

Sat . fat (t Kc ), PK t 

Cho leHe ro l (mq) 

Cho le3terol ( IDQ), PK 
B- 6 nrda), PK 

M.a qne3lum ( t r da), PK 

I r on ( ~ rda), PK 
Zi nc ( t rcta) , PK 

Coppe r ( ': r cLt) , PK 

Non-con 3umef3 
6619 Peopl c /1000 

10 Percent 
269 in 3a_inple 

0. 00 Po rk, all (tKc ) 

La.m.b , e tc , all (qm) 

Seatood, a ll (':Kc) • 

Seaf ood, a ll (<Jlll) t 

Total f at (': Kc) -

Ma I e hd emp: Emp p a rt -

I\) 
-...,J 
-...,J 



/:/Pg female3 15 to 99 '!ear3 - DSDA weighted (2J6 indlV1dual3l 

Clu3ter l 
1002 

15 
J6 

1. 91 

All meat (tKc) 
All meat (gm) t 

Beef a 11 (gm) -

Pork , all nKc) t 

Pork, all (<Jiii) 

Lalllb, et c, a l l ( tKc) 
Lamb, etc, a 11 (gm) 
Poultry, all nKc) 
Poultry, a ll Cgm) • 
Seatood,all nKc) -
Seafood, all (gm) -

Proce33, all (tKc) t 

PrOCC33, a 11 (<Jiii) t 

Organ tilt, all (tKc) • 
Orqan mt all (gm) 

Kc11ilorle " 
Kc alorte3, PK • 

Protein n;rd.a) 
Protel..n (trda), PK t 

Total !at (t Kc) • 
Tot al fat (t Kc), PK 

Sat. fat (t Kc). PK 

Chole:st erol (mg). PK • 
B-6 (trda) t 

B-6 (hda), PK t 

Ca lcium ( trd.a ) -
Cal c ium ( trda ), PK • 

Maqne3ium (trda) -
Maqne3ium ( hda), PK + 

Iron (trd.a) -
Iron (trda), PK • 

Zinc (trd.a) -
Zinc (trd.a), PK t 

Copper (trda) • 
Copper ( trda), PK t 

!!<!. 
Income (t poverty) -

Fem head edu -

food 3tmp3 re3p: '!e3 • 

Clu3ter 2 
181 

l. 05 

Al l meat (tKc) 
Al l meat (gm) 

Beef all (\Kc) 
Beef a 11 Cqml 

Pork, a ll nKc) 
Pork., all (qn:i.) 

La.m.b,etc,all (tKc) 
L4mb, etc. a 11 (QTD) 

Poultry . all nKc ) 
Poultry, a ll (gm) 

Seatood,all (tKc) 
Seafood, all (qm) 
ProCe.33, a ll nKc) 
PrOCC33 , a 11 (gm) 

Orq an mt. all (tKc) 
Organ mt a 11 (Qm) 

Kcalorle3 
Kc alorie3, PK -

Protein (t r da) • 
Prote in ( trd.a). PK -

Total tat ( t Kc ) -
Total fat (t Kc), PK -

Sat. fat n Kc). PK -

Chole,, t e rol (mg), PK -
B-6 (trda) t 

B- 6 ( trda), PK -
Calcium ( trda ) -

Ca lc1WD nrd.a), PK -
Ma gne31WD ( trda) • 

Maqne,,lum ( t r da), PK -

Iron ('trda) , PK -
Zinc ( t rda) t 

Zinc ( t rda) , PK -
Copper ( trd.4) • 

Copper (trda), PK 
!!<!. 

Income (t poverty) t 

fem. head edu t 

Clu 3ter J 
l 20 

2 

4 .H 

Al l meat ( tKc) 
All meat ( qm) 

Beef a 11 (qt:D) 

Pork, all (tKc) • 
Pork, a 11 (<Jiii) 

Lamb, et c, al l (tKc) 
Lamb. e tc, a ll (Q'lf') -

Poultry.all nKc) 
Poultry, all (qml 
Se af ood, al 1 (tKc) -
Sea food, all (qm) t 

Proce33, al 1 ( ':.Kc) 

Proce""· all (qm) 
Orqan mt .all (-tKc) 

OrQ.Jn mt all (qm) 

Kca.lor le" 
Kc a1 ori e3, PK 

P rotel.n (trda) 
Protein (trda). PK t 

Total tat (t Kc). PK 
Sa.t . !a t (-t Kc) 

Sat . fat ( t Kc). PK 

Cholene rol (mg), PK 
8- 6 ( t rd.a) 

B-6 ( trda ), PK 
Ca lcium ( trda) 

Ca lcium (trda), PK 

M..a qne 31Wll ( trd.a ), PK 
Iron (trda) -

Iron (trda), PK t 

Zinc ( trd..a) -
1.inc ( t rda), PK 

Copper ( t rd..a) t 

Copper (trda), PK • 
!!<!. 

Income (t poverty) -
fem head edu -

Food 3tmp!l re!lp: '!e3 • 

Clu 3ter 4 
14 

23. )9 

All meat ( tKc) 
All meat (qm) 

Beet a 11 (qml 
Pork, all ( tKc) 

Po rk., a 11 (<Jiii) • 

Lamb,etc, a ll (tKc) 
Lamb, etc, a ll (q111) 

Poultry. all (tKc) • 
Poultry, all (qm) 

Seafood, all ( tKc) 
Seafood, a ll (qm) -

Proce33,al l (tKc) 
Proce3 3, all ( q?D ) -

Organ mt, a l l ( ':. Kc) 
Orga n mt al l (qm) 

Kea lor1e3 t 

Kcalorle3, PK • 
P rotein (trda) • 

Protel.n (trd.4), PK t 

To tal fat (':. Kc), PK t 

Sat. fat (t r<c), PK 

Cho le:sterol ( mg) , PK 
B-6 (trd.a) 

B-6 (':.rd.a), PK 
Ca lcium nrda) -

Z1nc (trda) • 

"11. 
Income (t poverty) 

Fem head edu 

Clu 3ter 5 
6 29 

' 22 
2 . 19 

All meat (tKc) 
All meat (qm) t 

Bee! a ll ( tKc ) t 

Beef all ( qm) t 

Pork, a ll ( t Kc ) t 

Pork, a 11 (Q'lll} 

Lamb, etc, a 11 ( t Kc) 
l....Jmb , etc, a 11 (gm) -

t'oultry , a ll (':.Kc) 
Poul try, a 11 (qm) -
Seafood. a ll ( tKc) 
Sea food, a 11 (gm) t 

Proce ,,,, ,all ( t Kc) 
Proce!l3, all (gm) 

Org an mt, a 11 ( ':. Kc) 
Orcjan mt all (qm) 

Kcal or le" t 

Kc al orie3, PK 
Protein (':.rd.a) 

Protetn (trd.a), PK 
Total tat (t Kc) t 

Total !at ( t Kc), PK t 

Sat. fat (t Kc). PK t 

Chol e3 t er ol (mg), PP!: t 

B- 6 (trd.a) • 
B- 6 (trd.a), PK t 

Calcium (trda ) 
Calcium (trda). PK 

t--.aqne3iu.m ( trda ) t 

H.aqne31Wll ( t rd.a), PK 

Iron ( trda), PK• 
Zinc (trda) • 

Zinc (trda). PK t 

Copper ct rda) • 
Copper (trd.a), PK t 

l!<I • 
Income (t poverty) -

Fem head edu -
Region: South t 

Non-con!lumer3 
4689 Pcople/1000 

11 Percent 
161 in a.mple 

0.00 Pork, a ll (H(.c) 

All meat (U<..c) 
All meat (qm) -

Beet all (':.Kc) 
Beet all (gm) 

Lamb,etc,all (tKc) 
Lamb, et c, all (qm) t 

Poullry, all (tKc) t 

Poultry, all (qm.) 

Seafood, all {tKc) .t 

See.food, all (CJU) • 

Proceu,all (tKc) 
Procen, all (Qlll) 

Organ at, all (tKc) 
Organ at a 11 (qm.) 

Kcal o rle3 

Protel.n ( trd.a) -

Total tat ( t Kc) -

Sat. fat Ct 1'\.c) -

Cho le3terol (mg) -

B- 6 nrd.a) -

Calcium (trd.a) -

Magne;,lum (trda) -

Iron (trd.a) -

Zinc (trd.al 

Copper (trd.a) -

!!<! -
Income (t poverty) t 

Fem head edu t 

l'0 
---.I 
en 



Appendix G 

Tables of Significant Variances for Clustering on 

Seafood Intake in Women Aged: 

19-24: 25-34: 35-50: 51-64: 65-74: 75+ 
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!fPg Female" 19 to 24 Yeani - OSOA weigh ted (J0 2 tndividuab) 

Clu3tcr l 
IJ14 

12 
36 

4.87 

Bee! all (tKc) -
Beef all (qm) -

Seafood, all ( U<c) • 
Seafood, all (qm.) + 

Kcalorie:i, SF + 

Protein (?;rd.a), SF ... 
Total fat (~ Kc), SF + 
Sat. f a t (t Kc), SF + 

Chole3terol (mg), SF + 
B-6 ( t rda), SF+ 

Calcium. ('trda), SF + 
M.agne,,1um. (trd4). SF 

Iron (~rd.a), SF+ 
Zinc (trda) -

Co pper ( t rd.A) , Sf 

Race: Black 
Race: A:Jia/Polyne31a 

Orbaniza t!on: Non - metro -

Clu:1ter 2 
30 9 

3 
8 

11.91 

All meat (qm) + 
Bee! all (tKc) -

Beef A 11 (qm) -

Seafood, all ( tKc) + 
Seafood, all (qm.) + 

Kca lor!e3, SF + 

Protein (~rd.a), SF + 
Total fat (t Kc), SF + 

Sat. fat (t Kc), .SF + 
Chole:1terol (mq) 

Chole:Jterol (mq), SF + 
B-6 (trd.a), SF+ 

Calcium (~rd4), SF 
M.a.qne;,ium (trd4), SF + 

Zinc ( trd.a), SF + 
Copper (trda) 

Capper (trcta), Sf 

Specia 1 diet: 'J'e;, + 

Clu.3ter J 
629 

11 
2. 25 

All meat (gm) 
Beef a.11 (tKc) 

Beef all (qm.) • 

Poultry,all (~Kc) -
Poultry, all (qm.) -

Seafood, all (qm.) + 

Kca lar!e;,, SF 
Protein (~rd.a) + 

Protein (trd.a.), SF + 
Total fat (~ Kc), .SF -

Sat. fat (t Kc), Sf + 
Chol e:iterol (mg) + 

Chole:iterol ( mg), Sf + 
B-6 nrda), SF + 

Ca.lcium (trd4), SF + 
M.agne;,ium (trda), SF 

Iron ( t rda) + 

Zinc ( t rda) 
Zinc (trd.a), SF 

Copper ( t Ida) 
Copper ( t rda) , Sf 

Urbanization: Suburban + 

Clu:1ter 4 
l )43 

12 
36 

0. 78 

Bee! all (tKc) 
Beef all (qm.) -

Seafood, all (tKc) -
Seafood, all (qm.) -

Protein (?;rd&), SF -

Sat. fat (t Kc), SF -

B- 6 nrda), Sf -

Iron (trda) -

Fem hea d ed.u + 

Health diet: No an:i"otCr + 

Specul diet: No an:1wtn 
V1t/m.1n 3upp: No a n3 wer + 

tion-con:1ua:ic r:i 
1545 People/1000 

68 Percent 
20~ in ::9u.ple 

0.00 Seafood,all (-tPl:c) 

Beef all (Ut.c) 
Beef all (q:m) + 

Poultry.all (tKc) + 

PTOCC33, all (tKc) ... 

I\.) 

O> 
0 



llPg female!! 25 to 34 Ye a r!! - USDA weighted (153 individual,:,) 

Clu3ter l 
l 989 

10 
17 

5.55 

>.ll mie&t (qm.) • 

Beet all (tKc) -
Beet all (qm.) -

Poul'try, a ll (tKc) -
Poultry, all (qm) -

Seafood, a ll (tKc) + 
Sea.toed, all (qm.) + 
Proce.!13, all (tKc) -

Kcalorie!I, Sf • 

Protein (-trda), SF t 

Total fa't ( -t Kc), SF t 

Sa t. tat (-t Kc) -
Sat. tat(': Kc), Sf t 

Cho le.Heral (IDQ), SF t 

B-6 (!:rd.a), Sf 

Cal cium ( trda), SF 

M.aqne31um (!:rd.a), Sf t 

Iron (trdA) , Sf• 
Zinc (-trda). SF t 

Copper ( t rda), SF t 

Re91on: Northea!l't t 

Clu!lter 2 
5230 

21 
203 

1. 10 

All meat (qm.) t 

Poultry, all (qm) t 

Seafood, all (tKc) + 

Kcalorie.!I + 

Protein Orda) + 

Chole.!!terol (mg) + 

B-6 ( '!rda) + 

Cal cium ( trda) 

H.aqne:Jlum ('!rWI) 

Iron (?:rd.a) • 

Copper ( '!rda) + 

llon-con!IWDer.!I 
12211 People/1000 

63 Percent 
413 in .!!ample 

0.00 Seafood, all (tKc) 

>.11 meat (gm) 

Beet all (tKc) + 
Beet a 11 (qm.) + 

Pork, all (tKc) + 
Pork, a 11 (qm) + 

Lamb, etc, all (-tKc) t 

Proce3:1, al 1 (\Kc) + 

Protei.n Orda) -

Sat. fat (-t Kc) 

Chole !lterol (lllQ) 

Calclum (trda) 

Maqne31Ulll ( t rdt!.J 

Iron ( t rda) 

Copper ('!rda) -

N 
co 



NP9 Female' J5 to 50 lean - OSD~ we19hted (906 1.ndividual') 

Clu3ter l 
2J05 

9 
BJ 

1. 65 

All meat (gm) • 

Beet a ll (tKc) -
Beef a 11 (qm) -

Seafood, all ( tKc) • 
Seafood, a ll (CJ!D) • 

Proce,,, all (qm) -

Kcal o r 1e' -
Kcalorie,, SF t 

Prote1n ( trd&). SF • 
Total !a t ( t Kc), SF t 

Sat . (at ( t Kc), SF t 

Chole,terol (mg), SF t 

B-6 Ctrda), sr • 

Cal ci um (trda), SF • 

Hagne,ium (trd.a), Sf 
Iron (trda), SF t 

Copper ( t rd.a), SF 
Income (t poverty) t 

Fem head edu • 

Clu,ter 2 
6098 

24 
221 

2. 58 

All meat (Ute) -

Beef all (tKc) -
Beef all (qm) -

Proceis::i,all (tKc) -
Proce''· all (qm) 

Protein (hd.a) • 

Total fat ( t Kc), SF t 

Sat. f a t (t Kc), SF t 

Chole , terol (mg), SF • 
8-6 (trd.4), SF• 

Calcium (t rdal, SF + 

H.agne3 ium (trda), SF t 

Iron (trd.a), SF 
1.tnc ( ' rd.a) , Sf 

Copper ( ' r da), SF • 
Income '' poverty) 

Orban1zat1.on: !ilon-metro -
Female hd e.mp: Emp part • 

rem.ale hd e.mp : C&n' t calc • 

Clu,ter J 
1314 

5 
50 

0. 52 

All meat (tKc) -

Seafood, al 1 (tKc) 
Seafood, all (Qlll) 

Proce'' • all Ct Kc) 

Kcalorie' t 

Kcalori.e,, SF -
Protein (trd.a) • 

Protein (trda). SF -
Total lat (t Kc). SF -
Sat. fat (t Kc). SF -

Chole3terol (mq) t 

Chol e3terol (mq), Sf -
B- 6 (trd.4}. SF -

Calcium (trd.a). SF -

Haqne31um ( t r da), SF -
Iron (trda), SF -

Copper ( ~ rda) , Sf -

Non -con ,WDer::i 
15216 People /1000 

61 Percent 
~52 in umple 

0 . 00 Sufood,all (tKc) 

Beef all (tKc) 
Beef all (qm) t 

Proce,,, all (l:Kc) • 
Proce''• all (gm) • 

Orga n mt a 11 (qm) • 

Protein (trl'.14) -

Income (' poverty) 

Orbanlz at 1on: Non-metro + 

Vlt/m..ln .:nl pp: Daily -
\'1t / :U t\ ~\.,;pp; Never • 

I\.) 

CD 
I\.) 



tlPq female' 51 to 64 Year!! - OSOA ~iqhted (639 1ndiv1dual!!) 

Clu3ter 1 
)))8 

22 
l39 

5 . 11 

,t..11 11:1ea t (qm) t 

Bee! all (tKc) -
Beet a 11 (qm) 

Pork, all nKc) -

Seafood, all ( t Kc) + 
Sea f ood, all (qm} t 

Proce33, all (tKc) -
Proce33, all (qm.) -

!<calor1e3, SF t 

Protein (t.rda) + 
Protein (hda). SF t 

Total fat ( t 11:.c) -
Total fat (~ Kc), SF + 

Sat. !at {t Kc) -
Sat. !at(~ Kc), SF+ 

Chole3terol (mq) , SF + 
B-6 ( t rda), SF t 

Calcium ( ~rd.a), Sf t 

H.agne.:li1UJD (~rd.a), SF 

Iron ( hda) , SF 

Copper (trda), SF + 

Clu3ter 2 
535 

J 
22 

14. 1 5 

All meat (tKc) 
All 11:1ea t (qm) t 

Bee! a l 1 ( t !<c) -
Bee! all (gm) -

Pork, a ll (qm) 

Sea!ood,all (t!<c) 
Seafood, all (gm) 

Proce33, a ll (tKc) -

Kcalorie:s -
!<calorle11, SF t 

P rotein (trda), SF t 

Total !at ( t Kc) 
Total !at(~ Kc), SF t 

Sat. !at {t Kc) -
Sa.t. !at (t Kc), SF+ 

Chole3terol (mg), SF 
B-6 (trda), SF t 

Ca lcium {trda) -
Cal cium nrda), SF 

Haqne111llll (trda) , SF'~ 

Iron ( \rd.a) -
Iron (trda), SF • 

Zinc (trda) 
Coppe r (~rd.a) -

... , -
Income (t poverty) t Income (~ pove rty) t 

Orbanlzation; Suburba n • 
Orbaniution: Non-metro -

Food 11tmp3 re3p: Ye31 -
Health diet: Very good + 

Drban1zat1on: Central c1tle:s 

Clu:ster J 
21 4) 

lB 
ll5 

l. 60 

Pork, all ( t Kc) 
Pork, a 11 {qm) t 

Sedood, a 11 (tKc) 
Seafood, a 11 (gm) t 

Kca lorte11 + 

Kcalor1e11, SF -
Protein (trda) 

PI-ot e in (trda). SF + 

Ch0lf' !1terol (IDQ), SF 
U- 6 (~rd.a), SF 

Cal cium (\rda), Sf 
Kaqne3lum (trda) 

H.aqne31UJD (trda). SF 
Iron (trda) 

Zinc ( t rda) 
Copper (~rd.al t 

Copper ( t rda), SF • 

Income ( ~ poverty) • 

Non-con3umer!I 
8684 People/1000 

51 Percent 
)6) 1n 3&.111ple 

0.00 Sea!ood, a ll nKc) 

All 111eat (qm) -

Beet all (tKc) • 
Beef a 11 (qm) + 

Proce33, all (tKc) t 

Or9a.n mt, al l nKc) t 

Orqan mt a 11 (qm.) t 

Prot.ein (trda) -

Total tat ( ~ Kc) • 

Sat. fat (\ Kc) 

K.aqne 31w:n ( ~ rd.a) -

Income (t poverty) -

Food 3tmp3 re3p: 'te3 t 

Health diet: Very c;ood -

l'0 
co 
w 



b-Pq fem.ale:! 65 to 1 4 Iear3 - OSD>. we iqhted ()81 1.Ild1vidual3) 

Clu 3te r 1 
1242 

lJ 
>l 

6. l4 

All 111ea t (qm) t 

Bee ( a ll { 't Kc) -
Beef all (gm) -

Pork, a ll (tKc) -
Pork. all (qm) -

Se afood, a ll ( t Kc) t 

Seafood, a ll (qm) t 

Kcalorie3 , SF t 

Protein ( hda) + 
Protein ( t r da ), SF t 

Tot a l fat ( ' Kc), SF t 

Sat. !at Ct Kc} -
Sat. fat ('t Kc), SF t 

Cho h13terol {mq), SF t 

B-6 ( 'trda), SF t 

Calcium { trda}, SF t 

M..aqne :J ium {trda), SF t 

Iron ( 't rda), SF t 

Clu 3te r 2 
2681 

28 
109 

2. 20 

All meat (qm) t 

Kc4lorle3 t 

Protein nrd.4) t 

Total fat ( t Kc) -

Sat. !at ( t Kc) 

Iron ( t rd.4), Sf t 

Non -con :J ume r:i 
5584 People/1000 

~9 Percent 
221 tn :u . .mple 

0. 00 Se af ood, all UKc) 

.l.11 ineat (gm) 

Beef a ll ('tKc) 
Bee! al l (Qm) t 

Pork, a ll ( \Kc) t 

Orqan mt, a.l l (\Kc) 

ProteLn (trda) -

Tota l fat Ct Kc) t 

Sat. ! a t ( t Kc) + 

H.aqne31Wll (':rd.4) -

f\.) 

co 
+::-



N"P9 Feto.ale3 15 to 99 Yean - OSDA wei9hted (2J6 1ndiv1duab) 

ClU3ter l 

·~· 10 
23 

6, 61 

All meat (U<.c) t 

All meat (gm) t 

Beef all ( U<.c) -
Beef all (qm) -

Pork, all (tKc) -
Pork, all (gm) -

I...amb,etc, a.l l (tKc) + 
Lamb, et c , all (qm) t 

Poultry, a ll ( tKc) t 

Poultry, a. ll (gm.) + 
Seafood, all (tKc) + 
Sea.food, all (gm) t 

Proc e33, all (tKc) -
Proce33, all (gm.) -

On;ia.n mt, all (tKc) -
Organ mt a.11 (qni) -

Kcalorie:i -
Kca.lor1e3, SF + 

Protein (trda) t 

Protein ( trda), SF t 

Total fat ( t Kc), SF t 

Sat. h t ( t Kc) -
Sat. fat (t Kc). SF t 

Chole :t terol (IDQ) + 
Chol e:t t erol {mg), SF t 

B-6 (trda) -
B- 6 (trd.a), SF t 

Ca.l c1WD. (trda) -
Calc1WD. (trda). SF t 

H.aqne:t1WD (trda), SF 
Iron (trda) -

Iron (trda), SF t 

l.lnc (trda) + 

Copper (trda) t 

,.., . 
Income Ct poverty) 

Fem head edu 

Region: Northea:t t t 

Orbani ution: Central c1tle3 t 

Food ::it.mp:t re3p: No a.n3wer t 

Clu:ster 2 
14 

0 
l 

15 23 

All a::iea.t (gm) 

Bee! all {t Kc) -
Beef all (glZI) -

Pork, a ll (tKc) -

Pork, all {qm) -

La..m.b, etc, all (tKc) -
Lamb.etc, a ll (qm) -

Poultry.all (tKc) t 

Poultry, a ll (qm) + 

Proce33,all (tKc) -
Proce:13, all (qm) -

On;ia.n mt, all ( tKc) -
Orga n mt a 11 (gm) -

Kcalorle::i 
Kca.lorie:s, SF t 

Sat. !a t ( t Kc) -
Sat . fat (t Kc), sr 

Chole:sterol (mt;!) 

B- 6 (trda) + 
B-6 (trda), Sf t 

Calc1llll1 ( t rda) • 

Iron ( \ rd.a) • 
Iron (trda), SF • 

Zinc (trda) -

Copper (trda ) -
Copper (\rd.a), SF t ... , . 

Income U poverty) 
Fem head edu -

Clu:!ter J 
112 

3 

• 
J. JJ 

All meat (Qlll) 

Beef all ( t Kc ) + 
Beef a 11 (qm) t 

Pork, a ll (U<.c) -
Pork, a 11 (qm) 

La..111.b,etc,all (tKc) -
Lamb, et c, a ll (qm) 

Poultry, a ll (tl<.c) -
Poultry, all (Q?Q) -

Seafood, all nK.cl + 
Seatood, all (9111) + 
Proce33 , all (tP::c) -
Proce3:s, all (qm) -

Orga n mt, all (U<c) • 
Organ mt a 11 (qm) • 

Kca lor1e 3 -
Kcalorie3, SF t 

Protein (trda) -
Protein (':rd.a), SF t 

Total tat ( t Kc), sr • 
Sat . fat (t Kc) -

~t. fat (t Kc), SF+ 
Chole.nerol (llQ) -

Chole:Jterol (mg), SF + 

B- 6 (trda) -
B-6 (trda), SF+ 
Ca lcium ( t rd.a) -

Calc1llll1 ( t rda). sr t 

Magne3ium ( t rda) -
Ka9nc3lum ( t rda), SF • 

Iron nrda) -
I ran ( t rda ), Sr + 

llnc ( trda) -
Zinc ( trda). Sf -

Copper (trd.a) 

1>11 
Income U poverty) 

fem hea d ed u • 
R.!l ce: Black 

Food :stmp:s re:sp: No an:swer • 

Clu :ster 4 
166 

l2 
26 

1. 94 

All meat (tKc) 
All meat (9111) 

s-f a ll (tKc} 
Bee! a 11 (qm.) • 

Pork, all ( t Kc) t 

Pork, all (qm.) t 

La..mb, etc, all ( t Kc) t 

La.mb , etc, a ll (qm.) t 

Poul try, a 11 ( t!<.c) -
Poultry, all (qm.) 

Seafood, a ll (tKc) + 
Seatood, a 11 (9111) • 
Proce:J:J , all ( tKc) -
Proce33, all (qm) -

Or9a.n mt, all ( tKc) -
Or9an mt all (qm) -

Kcalorie:s t 

Kca l ories, SF t 

Protein (\rda) + 
Protein (trda) , SF t 

Tot a l tat ( t Kc), SF t 

Sat. fat ( t Kc) t 

Sat . fat ( t Kc), Sf 
Chol e,,terol (mQ) • 

Chol e:Jterol (llQ), SF t 

B-6 (Crda.) t 

8-6 (trd.a), SF + 
CalC1Wll (trda) t 

Ca lcium (trda), SF t 

K.aQne3lWD ( \ rd&), Sf 
Iron ( t rda) 

I ran (t r d.a >. Sf 
Zlnc (':rd.a) t 

Copper ('trda) t 

... , 
Income ( t poverty) • 

fem. h ea d edu 

Clu :ste r 5 
21 ~ 

J 

' 0. 96 

All meat (tKc) • 
All a::ieat (gm) t 

Beef all ( \ Kc) t 

Bee! all (qm.) • 
Pork, a ll ( tKc) t 

Pork, a ll (qm) t 

!Amb, etc, a ll ( tKc) -
LA.m..b,etc, all (9m) -

Poultry, a ll (t!<.c) -
Poultry, all (9111) -

Sea.food, all (':Kc) -

Sea.toad , all (gm.) + 
Proce!ls , all (tKc) + 
Proce33, all (gm) • 

Or9a.n at , all (tKc) 
Organ at a ll (Qll) -

Kcalorie:s + 
Kcalorie.s, SF + 

Protein (trda) + 
Protein ( trda ), SF t 

Total !at ( t Kc) t 

Total tat (t Kc) , SF -
Sat. fat ( t Kc) • 

S.tit. fat ( t Kc). SF 
Chole3terol (IDQ) 

Chole:sterol (lllQ), SF + 
B-6 (trda) t 

B-6 (trd.a ), SF t 

Cal CiWD. (trda) t 

Ca lC1Wll ( trd.&). SF t 

Haqne :Jlum ( trda ), SF t 

Iron (\rda) • 
Iron (trda), Sf 

Zinc (trd.a) 
Zinc (trd.a), SF -

Copper ( trd& ) • 

... , -
Income (t poverty) t 

fell. h ead edu -

Non-con:!'WDe n1 
4191 People /1000 

12 Percent 
110 1.n 3'&..Clple 

0.00 Seafood.all ( U <.c) 

All mea t ( tKc) 
All meat (Qll) -

Beet all (tKC) -
Beef all (qa) -

Pork, all ( t~) -
Pork, all (Qm) -

I..a.m.b, etc, all (tr{c) -
Lamb, etc, all (<79) -

Poultry,all (tKc) + 
Poultry, all (gm) + 
Sea!ood, all (tKc) -

Proce3's , all (Ute) + 
Proc en , all (qm.) + 

OrQ&n at, all (tK.c) + 
Or9an at all (Qai) t 

Kcal o riu -

Protein (trd.a) -

Total !at (t Kc) -

Sat. fat (t Kc ) -

Cholesterol (lllQ) -

8 - 6 (trd.a) -

CalciU.11 ( trda) t 

H.aqnesiua (trda) -

[ron (trda) -

Zinc ( trd&) -

Copper (trda) -

..., . 
Income (t poverty) + 

Fem head edu t 

I'\) 

co 
()1 



Appendix H 

Tables of Significant Variances for Clustering on 

Vitamin 86. Iron and Zinc Intakes in Women Aged: 

19-24 & 25-34: 35-50 & 51-64: 65-74: 75+ 
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tfPQ female" 19 lo 24 Yeau - OSD.a. we1Qhted (302 tnd1vidua1") 

Clu3ler l 
JlOl 

28 
84 

All meat (QJI) + 
Beet all Cqm.) + 

Pork, all (gm) + 
Poultry, all (9JD) + 

Kcalories + 
Protein ( trd4) 

Sat . fat (t Kc) -

Chole5terol (EDQ) + 
B-6 (trda) + 

Calcium. (hda) + 
Maqne5ium ( trda) + 

Iron (trd.a) + 
Zinc (trda) + 

Copper ( trd.a) + 
Eli!. 

Vi t/m.in 5upp: Every 50 often -
V1t/lll.in supp: No aruwer + 

Clu5ter 2 
450 

4 
12 

All Deat (Q'.111) + 

Poultry, all (Qm) + 
Kcalor1e11 + 

Protein (trd.a) + 
Sat. fat (t Kc) • 

8-6 (trd.a) + 
Calcium (\rd.a) + 

Kaqneaiua (\rd.a) + 
Iron (trda) • 
line (trd.a) • 

Copper ( hda) • 

tlPq females 25 to 34 Years - OSD.a. weiqhted (15J 1nd1vidua1') 

Clu:ster 1 
ll6 

l 

Beef all (tKc) + 
Beef all (qm) + 

Seafood, all (U(c) -
Seafood, all (gm) -

Total ht (t Kc) + 

B-6 (trda) + 

rron (trd.a) • 
Z.lnc (hda) • 

fem head edu 

Orbaniz.au on: Non - metro + 
Heal th diet: Excel lent 

Clu:Jter 2 
12Jl) 

6) 

4 11 

All mnat (ga) 
Beef all (tKc) + 

Poultry, all (qm) -

~c.alories -
Protein (trda) -

Total fat (t Kc) + 
Chole3terol (IDQ') -

B-6 (\rd.a) -
C&lciWI. (\rd.a) -

Hagne:s1um (trda} -
Iron Ct.rd.a) -
Z.1nc ( trda) 

copper ( trd.a) -

Fem head edu -

Clu Her J 
1581 Peopl e/l 000 

68 Perc ent 
206 1n :sample 

All meat (gm) -

Kcalorie3 -
Protein. (trd.a) -

Cholesterol (mg) -

8-6 (trda) -
Calcium (trd.a) -

M4Qne31um (trda) -
Iron (trdA.) -
Zinc (trd.a) 

Copper (trda) 

C lu,,ter J 
5064 

26 
196 

All meat (qm) + 

Beef all (gm) + 
Poul try, all (qm.) • 

Seafood, a 11 (9111) + 
!<calories • 

Protein (\rd.a) + 

Chole:iterol (mQ) + 
B-6 (trd.a) + 

Calcium ( trda) + 
Ha<;1ne31ua (trda) + 

Iron ( trd.4) + 
2.1nc (•rd.a) + 

Copper (trd.a) + 
IJH[. 

Clu 3ter 4 
1581 

8 
62 

All m.eat (tKc) -

Beef all (Ute) -
Beef all (qm) -

Poul try, all (qm.) 

Total fat (t Kc) -

Chole3terol (l:llQ) -

B-6 (trda) • 

H49ne111ua (lrd4) 
I ran (trd.4) 
2.1nc (trda) -

llHl -

fem head edu + 
Region: South -

Urbanization: Central c1tl e3 • 

Ch.1 3ter ~ 

J49 People/1000 
2 Percent 

14 in 11a11ple 

All Mat (qlD) + 

Kcalorie13 + 
Protein (trda) + 

Cholenerol (mg) + 
B-6 (trda) • 

Calciua (trda) • 
Hayne31ua (tr,d a) 

Iron ( t r da) 
Z.1nc (tcda) + 

copper ( trda) 

Income ( t poverty) -

I'\) 

OJ 
-....,J 



NP9 Female' J 5 to 50 rea n - USDA weioh ted ( 906 ind1v1dua l ' ) 

Cluster l 
21938 

88 
HJ 

Kca.l o rles -
Protein (hdl) -

M.aqnes i u.m (~rda) -

Copp e r ( trda) -

Clu 11 t er 2 
)116 People/1000 

12 Percent 
l l) in :iampl e 

All meat (Qlll) t 

Beef a 11 (gm) t 

Poultry, all (gm.) t 

~alorle s t 

Protein ( trda ) t 

To tal lat ( t Kc ) 
Sat. ht (\ P\c ) -

Choleste rol (mql 
8-6 (ht!. 

Cal c1U11 ( t rd. 
H.a9ne,1u.m (~rdd) + 

Iron (~rd.a) t 

Z.inc (t r da) t 

Copper (~rd.a ) 

NPQ Females 51 to 64 'tean - USDA weiqhted (6J9 individuab) 

Cluster l 
3086 

20 
129 

All meat {CJll.) + 
Beef a ll (qa) + 

Poultry, all (qm) + 
Proces,,all (tKc) -

Orqa.n mt , all (tKc) + 
Orqan mt all (Qll:I) + 

Kca.l o ries t 

Protein (trda) t 

Chole:st e rol (lllQ) t 

8 - 6 ( ~rda) + 
Ca lcium. (~rd.a) + 

H..aqne:sium ( ~ rd.a) t 

[ran ( trda) • 
tine ( hda) t 

Copper ( t rda) t 

Reqion: We:st -

Clu,ter 2 
12214 People /1000 

80 Pe rcent 
510 in :sample 

All Mat (CJlll) -

Kcal orle:s 
Protein ( t r da) -

8 - 6 ( rd.a) -
Ca lcium ( rd.4) -

Maqne:s ium ( rd.a) 

Coppe r ( lrda ) I'\) 

OJ 
OJ 



NPQ Female:i 65 to 14 Yean - OSDA weighted (381 1nd1viduab) 

Cluater 1 
204 

2 
a 

B-6 (trda) + 
Calc1u.m (trda) + 

M.aqne:iiu.m (\rd!.) + 
Iron (trda) + 

Copper (?rd.a) + 

Clu:iter 2 
2336 

25 
95 

All meat ( 'tKc) -
Bee! all (tKc) -

Bee! all (Qlll.) 
Proce:i:i, all (tKc) -
Total fat (t Kc) 
Sat. !at (t J<;c) 

B-6 (trda) + 
CalciUJll. ( trd4) + 

Maqne3ium. ( trda) + 
Iron (trda) + 

Copper (hda) + 
Male hd e.mp: Emp !ull -

Special diet 1 Ye:ii + 

NPq feIMle:i 15 to 99 Year:i - USDA we ighted (236 1nd1vldual:i) 

Clu:ster l Clu:iter 2 
213 1032 

4 16 
lO )1 

All mea t (tKc) -
All meat (Qlll) + 

Beef all (g'lQ) + 
Poul try, all (tP::c) - Poultry.all (tP::c) + 

Poultry, all (qm.) + 

Kcalorie:i + Kcalorie:s + 
Protein (trda) + Protein Ctrda) + 

Chole:iterol (sq) + 
B-6 (trda) + B-6 (trda) t 

Calcium. (trd.a) + 
M.aqne3iua (trda) + Maqne:,iua (trda) + 

Iron (trd.a) + Iron (trd.a) + 
Zinc (trda) + Zinc ( trda) + 

Copper (trd.a) + Copper (trda) + 

Clu3ter 3 
6913 People/1000 

13 Percent 
284 in :ia.m.ple 

All meat ('!Kc) + 
Beef all ('!Kc) 

Proce:i;:i;, all (tKc) + 
Total fat (' J(c) • 

Sat. tat (t Kc) 
B- 6 (trda) 

H.4qne:i1um. (lrda) 

CluHer ) 
105 

ll 
25 

All 111ea t ( tKc) -
All meat (Qm) + 
Bee! all (qm) + 

Poultry, a ll (tKc) -
Poultry, all (qm) -

Kcalorie:s + 
Protein (trda) + 

Chole:sterol (mQ) + 
B-6 (trda) + 

Calcium (trcla) + 
Maqne3ium (trda) + 

Iron (trda) • 
Zinc (trd.a) + 

Copper ( trda) + 
Fem head edu + 

C lu.ner 4 
4559 

69 
162 

Kcalorle:i -
Protein (trda) -

B-6 (trda) -
Calcium. ( trda) -

Maqne:iiwa (trda) -

Copper ( trda) -
Fea head edu -

Fema. le hd emp: Emp not work + 
Health diet: Poor t 

Clu:i;ter 5 
66 People /l 00 0 

l Percent 

All mot (gm) + 

Kcalorie:i + 
Protein (trda) t 

Maqne:iiiu.a (l:rda) + 
Iron (trda) + 
Zinc (trda) + 

Copper (trd.a) + 

2 in 3i!UD.ple 

I\.) 

co 
(0 



Appendix I 

Bioavailability of Heme Iron and Nonheme Iron as Influenced 

by Iron Status and Dietary Composition 

% Bioavailability 
Physiologic Dietary Availability 
Iron Stores (mg) of Nonheme Iron * Heme Non heme 

Iron Iron 

0 low 35 5 
moderate 35 11 
high 35 20 

250 low 28 4 
moderate 28 7 
high 28 12 

(Table adapted from Carpenter and Mahoney, 1992) 

290 

* Availability of nonheme iron for absorption was classified as low, moderate or 
high based on the amount of enhancing units present per day (low< 120; 
moderate = 120-300; high = > 300). 

One enhancing unit= 1 mg ascorbic acid= 1 g meat, fish or poultry. 
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Appe •. Jix J 

Av~rgg~ Nutri~nt lntg.k~ (0Lo Stg.nggrQs} Qf WQmen Ag~g 35-5Q D~riv~d frQm 
Meat and "Other" EQQQS bl'. Meat Intake Level 

Very Low Low Moderate High 
(1 -56g) (57-112g) (113-169g) (170+g) 

Nutrient Other Meat Other Meat Other Meat Other Meat 

N=846 

Meat (g) 37 85 136 218 
Calories 1126 96 1318 206 1527 334 1782 502 

Protein t * 19 59 43 59 68 63 110 65 
Niacin 14 53 35 59 54 62 87 64 
Vitamin 85 7 45 18 52 28 52 47 57 

Copper 1 46 7 51 10 52 22 57 
Iron 5 48 1 1 51 17 57 27 56 
Magnesium 3 55 7 62 12 63 19 66 
Phosphorus 9 82 22 80 35 86 56 88 
Zinc 1 1 32 24 36 38 37 62 38 

Total Fat** 17 98 28 90 40 86 49 78 
Saturated Fat 18 108 31 96 44 90 51 83 
Monounsat. Fat 27 98 37 93 52 89 62 79 
Polyunsat. Fat 5 63 8 64 13 62 17 57 
Cholesterol 10 47 23 40 38 49 64 53 

t Nutrient values are rounded to nearest %. * Protein, vitamins and minerals 
expressed as % of RDA I ESADDI. ** Fat intakes expressed as% of NRC 
recommendations. 
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